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PREFACE. 

Ott. ftlations and inte1'cOUHe with England, 
within the last twenty yam, have ~.t'frGm. 
• ftriety of causes, 80 intimate, that our man. 
Jlef9, our cu&tomst aad even our language, aie 
rapidly assimilating to those of that country. 
Notwithstanding, however, that the simple, ex
preaai •• styie of out f.athers be beeoming less and 
less frequent in conversation among the middle 
r&1\lks, yet our poetry is still understood and ad
mired by every Scotchman, and is fondly trea
sured up in the memory of such of our coun-

. trymen whom adventitious cil'cumstances have 
placed at Ii distance from their native land, who 
pore with delight over the rich'humour, tender 

f pathOs, .. descriptive, beauty of their country's 
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bards. Our language may fluctuate, and per
haps be lost in the El'gli/lh, but so long as there 
remains amongst us a taste for simplicity in writ
ing, and\beauty in poetry, so long will our an
cient ballads aDd songs be admired. TIiey ~ 
very numerous, and exhihit an astonishing fer
tility of ge~s in their authors, who relate the 
loves, depict the manners, and record the actions 
of a rude but gallant 'people, with a brevity of 
description, and a tenderness offeeling, that take 
a firm hold of the mind'; they may therefore be. 
8tud~ed with pleasure by the lover of true poc:try • 

. and' perused with advantage by the p.>litician 
and historian.-It was on th~se foundations th~' 
lJuaNs raised.that fame which immortalises him; 
his enthusiastic admiration of them led hiin to 
imitate, and he surpassed them in feeling, and 
equalled them in hu.~our·; his critical taste im. 
proved many of our old songs, and his composi.:. 

. tions have raised the lyric poetry'Of S90t1and 
a\x)ve tl1at of every other country. . 

_----, .. To eyes to ears, 
To every organ of'the copious mind, 

. He oftiaoeth all its treasures. Him the ho.urt, 
The seasons him obey; and ebangeful time 

. Sees him at will keep meaaure with his 1Iich&. 

I 
At Win outstrip it.·~ 

• 
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Iii Some Of- our early poems, it must be adJ 
mitt ed, there is a·broadness of humour, a free
dom of tbought and expression, which in mo. 
den. prOductions would be tumed from with 
cliagUst, but which .our virtuous but less polish
ed ancestors not only countenanced. but. ad. 
mired.' -

The collector of Scottish-poetry has therefore' 
before him wide and extensive WIds; abounding" 
in beautifulll.nd variegated flowers, interspersed. 
here and there with rank weeds; much conse-· 
fluently- depends on his 'Selection of the mate
rials, in his rejecting the baneful, and retaining 
tb~ useful, elegant, and beautiful, and in some 
in~re on "the manner in which he disposes" 
the flowers he' has eulled, by placing in their 
proper light the dark shades, sprightly glow," 
and airy colo1l1'!l, so as to form a combination 
at o.nce pleasing and instructive.-It has been 
the Mtor's endeavour to form this -Collection 
on these principles. lle' has rejected every 
gross and indelieate poem or song which could 
raise a blush On the cheek of modesty, at the· 
MDletime he has not been so fastidious in his 
ehoiet';is to omit those delineations of nature 
whieh mark the pure morals and honest character 

-. a-S -
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of our forefatha.:s, and give afaitbful picture 
of the manners of those times. 

f 

, The Collection is. divided iBoo three Pans; 
in the classification of the. First aa.d (Third, the 
plan of the acute and learned Mr, Ritson has. 
been followed. The First Part consists of His
torical and Romantic Ballads; the Second of 
Tales; and the Third of Songs, under the 
heads Humorous, Love, and Miscellaneous. ,Ta 
the poems in tile First and Second Parts brief 
observations are prefixed, with a ~ew to eluci
date the transactions related; apd in the Th~d 
, Part are given the author's na.m~ and anecdotes, 
regarding many of the Songs. Such infOI'DllLoo 

bon has been long wanting, and it is wholly . 
'owing to BURNS'S passion for Scottish po8try, 
that so much is now' known of the his~ry of' 
our l,Yncs; he procured' all the latE; Mr Tytler 

. of Woodhou,selee's anecdotes, which, with his 
own strictures, are published in Mr Cro~ek'8 . 
Reliques of the immortaloard ;-from that au .. 
thentic source, from Ritson's Scottish Songs, and 

• from Qther Collections, the Editor has gleaned 
much of his information on this subject. . In 
every instance he has followed the most· correct 
copies he could obtain of the various poems, 
being convinced ,that accuracy in the, J,'eadingS 
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augh~ to be IJ- main object in all publications . 
. of this nature: typographical errors. may have 

crept in -notwithstanding the greatest care, yet 
theee it is hoped occur but in a few instances. 
On the whole, he trusts \ that this Collection, . 
hom its variety, will be found to contain a fair 
specimen of ~ur ancient and modem poetry~ . 
exhibi~ng the genius, sentiments, and manners 
of our native country in its' ~de as well as in· 
its more enlightened St8.te. -

The Editor has no pretensions-to literary at.
tainments. the labours of a printing-oflice being 
ill suited tg studious pursuits; in this publica. . 
lion he has only lrumbly fqllowed the track of 
men eminent for their erudition and talents, of 
BOme of the first literary characters of the pre
sent day, and if by it he shall contribute to keep 
alive the taste for Scottish poetry and for the 
language, he will reBect with pleasure that he. 

_" For poor auld ScotIand;s sake, 
Some U8eful plan or book cou1cl make." 
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PART I ........ BALLADS . 
• 

, 

SIR P4TR1CK SPENS. 

{Thi. is supposed to be ODe or tile oldelt Scottiab ballads 
~ u4, _tea. an'event _ m..a have occulW'ed 
at • remote period of our biatery. DO account or lOch at! 
_pectitioa being reaoMed bJ 8111 or our earl; writen.} . 

• SkilFul mariDer. 

• 
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Our King has written a braid letter, 
And sign'd it wi' his hand, 

. And sent it to Sir Patrick SpellS, 
Was walking on the strand. , 

tt To Noroway, to Noroway. 
To Noroway o'er tJt, fae~; 

The King's daugllter 0' Noroway. 
It's thou maun bring her hame:" 

The first word that Sir Patrick~ad. 
Sae loud loud .ugh~ he; ~ .. 

The neiat word. that Sir Patrick read, 
The tear blinded hit e'.. . .. 

.. 0 wha is tMs has done this deed. 
And tauld the King o· iJ)e, .. . 

To send us out at this time 0' the year
To sail upon the sea? 

If Be it wind, be it weet, be it hail, be it sleet,' 
, Our ship maun sail the faem ; 

The King's daughter o'.Norowa,.. 
It's we maun fetch her hame." 

• At a later period than tbat which may besuppotied the 
era of this expedition, 80 iDlullicient were the Scottish ships. 
&0 t1nskilful tfle.-mariutl,. and·80 many shipwrecks bappeiJed 
from these causes, that James UI .• ~ a law~ PNbibiting 
all vessels from bei.., navigated" Fta the feast of 8t Simon~s 
lIay and Jude, unto the feast of the.pu!.i!icati,C?n of our Laqy. 
called Caiidclmess."-"lt is B9lnewhat ~markablei"~ says 
Arnot, .. that there are but'tbM· celebrated captaibs ~en. 
Paned in Scottis11 story. Sir l'Itt&:ick Spence. Sir Atidrew 
Wood, and Andrew Barto .... of whoiD .dle. two fir. perished 
in storms. the IlISt in a naval engagement with the English"~ 
-Hist. lif Ediilburj£!I. . • . 
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They hoysed their .. ilion Monenday mom, 
Wi' a' the speed they may; 

They hae Japded in Norowaj 
Upon • WOdenaday,. 

They badna been a week, a week. 
In Noroway but twae~ 

When that the Iprds 0' Norcnray 
Began aloud to say. 

U Ye 'SCottishmen ~!1' o~ King'. good, 
And a' our Queenis fee r 

16 Ye lie,· ye li~, ye ltiu-s lou~! 
Fu'loud I bear yoe.1ie.'. 

61 Por I brought as much white·mOllie, 
As gane· my men and roe; 

And I ,brought a half-fou' tl glide red goud . 
Out U'I!I' the' lell ,vi' Die.-

ct Make ready, ~ke ready. my ~errymen a', 
Our ptlil AMp sails the morn." 

" 0 -say no sae, my master d~at. : 
For I leAr a deadly atotm. 

"" Late Jate yelltreen I saw the new moon, 
Wi' the alilcl"ni60idn her arm; 

: And l f~ .... ~ ~~. my master [dear, . 
Ttiat we will come t,o harm." 

They h~~a ~ecl a league~ '!1 ~eague, 
A leaji(le b'ut Qarely three, " 

. Whan the lift t grew dark, arid the wind ble1l1!lud, 
And gurl, t grew tbe'.ea. 

". . 
• Suffice. :j: Stormy. 
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The ankers br~k, and the top-~a~t$ lap~' 
It was sic a deadly storm, ~'" ... 

, Anel the waves cam o'er die broken'wip, , , ,~, 
Till a' her sides were torn. " ", , i ", I 

ct 0 whare wi1l I get 'a' gtule,sairor' ,,' 
To tak my helm in hand, " .,',,'" 

Till I get up to the tall top-mast, , 
To see if I can spy land jl'" 

It 0- here am I, a sailor guile, , , 
'fo tak the helm in hand, ," 

Till you go up to tJie ta!t. top-in!l~t;. 'j', , , ' 
.But I fear you11 ne'er spy laria.;,· ' 

He hadna gane a step, a step., 
A IItep but barely ane, , " 

When a b,out" 'flew. out of our goOdly',~pr., : 
And the salt sea it cain in. ", , 

, ~ , -

U Cae fetch a web 'c/ the sijk~n clA!ith,:'. ',. 
Another 0' the twine~ .' . 

And wap them into our gude ship's side~ 
And let na the, sea come in,'''' ' 

They fetclled a web 0' the silken cw1&~ 

: . .:. 

Another 0' the twine, , 
And they wapped \hem l'Quod tbt&t gu~e sJiip'1J side~ 

But still th~ sea cam m., ' -, 

o laith, laiili w~re oUr gude 8cQts lor~. 
'fo w<!et their cork-heeled shOOll; ': 

But'lang or a' the'play,was played., ' , 
They wat their hats aooon." " 

·-BOlt: , , 

• 
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And mony was the feather-bed. 
That flattered on the faem ; 

.And mony'was th~ gQde lor$1'~ son. 
That never-mair cim bame. ' ' 

The ladyes wrang fheir6ngers white, 
The maidens tore their hair. 

A' for the sake 0' theill true loves j 
For them they'll see WI mair. 

" , 

<>; IaO~. lfi~~~l' ~~e 'la,dyes sit; , 
, '~~i, tIleir'f~s. i'Jito their ltand.. ;' 

'Before they' see' Sir Patrick S~iis. 
I Come' ;;a:il!xig to the strand! " 

... ~ '. t • r' ", . r~ • ." J'. • ~ : 

And ~, ~ng ~y the miUdens 8it~ 
, ~"tlieir g~ud bims in their hai1'; , 
, A' We.'itini for dieir' ain de!lr'loves!' 
'- " For'them" they'll 'see Ita ~ , 

, ,.;,' 'i " • 

" 

'" 

" ' 

...... 

" Kart o~~;' tllilf'o\vre fu~ Aberdour; , , 
.. ' I t"8 flftY fathOm 'deep~ " 
And'there lies gude Sir'Patrick Spens; 

, Wi'the Scots lords'at his feet. ' 

,'. 

, " 

• • !. J 
,. ', .... '., 

I' ... 
! .. ' 

. :.!.' ." -
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,!; • . -, 
tIn 1163, Uaco, King ot Norw\V or, Denmark" under p,re

tence that Arran II1Id tbe isllm311- ddjiic"W ibrmed- (iJrt 
of the Western IsJ~ then stlbJ'ect.fCfblrii; Gnell b~~a _ 
large armament, witli: ~lilch ~e 'p'verrillft~rttl~Ei_ -~ the 
islallds in dispute. Elated witli' 8UCcesa, "lie deie~ined 
on pursuing biB pJ:edatory enterprjee sui, farther,_~ 
with this view came tO'anchor with ,hit fleet lit 'tile CIiJbo 
bras, whence ile sent.~.de_m~t ~p ,th~_ClY~.)Vhich 
plundered tbe island,s ip ~to~OP~l1tt~·t.i~ very 
populoUlo. But before h\bad sufficient time to carry his 
~er ~Ians into~~~.~~ "~"ll1fl~ich-,e!l~~r;rOf 
IllS sblps were dnven on B~ore-:..,n.ea.r.t!'f~, w"tiUfC t'he 
Scottish lII'IIly had ~., ~d -11'81 ~atc!Ung hie mo
tions. Tbose've8ae1f:wb~h r,!l ~~ wereimmedi
ately attacked by tbe Scots, and obstinately defended by 
tbe Norwegians, who being BUClftlsively reinforced from, 
their fleet, remained on s&ore -all night; next morning 
(Id October) Haco landed with a numerous body of 
troops.-WI!B again attacked by the Scots, and, after • 
desperate conftict. ~nally routed and driven to bis 1Ihips, 
with tbe 1018 of sixteen thoueand men, according to 
Buchanan and other Scottish' writet's, bui: of only abou, 
sill. hundred, according to an ancient manuscript account 
of the expedition in the library ef the King of Denmark. 
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Such are the histotlcaJ: events .on which this. bOlIad is 
rounded. It was. first publlahad at Edinburgh i. 1119, 
as a r1"ll&ment of some ancient ballad, i1nd to make it ap
pear of great antiquity, the letter !I wall every· where 
changed to fl. The many imitatiOns of and .allusions to 
old ballads, e]OCited IIlSl>lciOn tllIIt it was or ntodem '4l1te, 
aud it was at la'st tacitly a~kn'owledgCd by Lady Wardlaw 
of Balmulie, in Fifesliire, wbo added sixteen stanzas 
to the second edition printed in the E~,.greeIL 

In a Collection of Tra"aic Baijads, publisbed by Mr Pinke .... 
ton in 1781, " Second P4~ W8I added. w this poem. 
which he pretended to _en!c:ov,llI'ed from the llIellJOl'Y 
of a Lady in Lanarksliire; but being charged with the: 
forgery by a writer in dle .. Gentlemanos Magazine,'''' 
be confessed his guilt" illid 'p1eac1ed : biB f4Uth in pallia" 
ti6n oftbe oft"ence.] " , 

j: .. r' .• ' . y 

STATELY stept he eaa\ the w':. '" 
And atatel1 stept he west.; . ' . 

Full seventy ziers hs,bow·had'sene~. 
With skerss se."eD. ziers of rest. . 

He livit quhen Britons .breaeh of faith 
Wmucht Srotland meikle wae: 

And ay his sword tliUJd. to their cost, 
He was their deadly Cae. 

',r':. ' " 

Hie on a hill his' Caatie stude, , , 
With halls and tpWtrs a.hlcht, , 

Andgu.idly cltambers fair to,nei' '. 
Qubaif he Iodgit mony h kDieht. 

His dame sae pi.er~ess anes . .--fair,. 
For chast and bClwtie .deiriill, 

Nae marrow had in aU t,he Wad,; 
&if Elenor the QueQe • 

., • '"l' ~ 

. ~ ... 

'.! 
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Full tlbWtein. seb8 to him, 8Cbo ~ 
. 'iii men ef"al.,Ul' $.loUt; " : •• ,0, 

III bluidy ficht, with sword in hlUld, , 
Nyne lost their, lives bot • ,doubt,; . 

Feur zit ~ ,~ngm~1 tliFy uy,q " " ''''!~' 
H~o::,an~~f.~~ hl~ ~:-llwrr: ~iciii,' .'1 '.OJ 

Ana hie wu'thcir command. .... " -,' .1, 

'.' ; .. ' • " I ' • (.' '< 'l: 

'Gre,at lu'fl! the; bare tb Fitil'iy 00r~' , 
Their lIistet-1aft &uti dfii .. ; ;, .... 

lI4!rgirdle tIha.'d bet tDtddte jhnp) t 
" 
, " 

J 

Ami ptwcbm gUlIt,tllettIreUf: . ..; 
Quhat. wiefa fte 'bet heWtie bnltU . i '. . . 

,.W.efifto 40ung antl auW; fl. "'. : ' 

waer" l.tnlut tb,k:ytIl"dJ~'1 ', .. 

,'. : 

As story ever tauld. . 

The King of-Norse,,, in summer tyde. 
Puft; up with polriJ.. SHa Midlt.· -

Landed in fair Scotladd·tbe-;~,'·" 
With mony, it.bariiy Tknie!ht.· 

The tydings ~ ~ gHe SCQ1BI{~ag 
Came as 1Wf.a, at.dyne, , 

With noble chiefs ht brail' araJ'!o 
Drinking Cht blude-reid .yfl"· .' , . .. 

" To horse, to horse, my royal liege, 
Zour f'ael stand on the 8tJfaad,;. : 

Full twenty thousMtd glitteiiog .,..,.. 
-The King of Ntine toiDDl8.l\Ids.", ';' i 

" Bring me my .... Map, dBpl* "..,," , .' . \ 
Our gude JW.t« Rile and ery&; 

A trustier beast in .all the 1..... ' 
A ScOts King neyet Idyll. 

• Without .. 
§ Relations. 

t S1eIIdcr. 
U NorwllY· 

i Sholle. 
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.. Go. little page; teD Hardyknute, " .: 
That lives on hill 'so 'hie, " " . 

To draw his swOi'd, the dried ·O(taes, 
And haste antfifQllow me:" ' ,: ,. 

The little page. 'Be'W" inWft Il8 dart 
Flung by his maSter's arm, • " ! " • " " 

.. Cum down., c';lm~Wv; ~rd Hard,'JuiUCit," 
And red ~·au .. Kingf'aeharm.v., .. : " 

Then reid, reid ~ hisda'rk-brown ~; 
Sae did his dark-browil broW'; . 

His luiks ~'kene as ~eY' were :wopt . 
In dangers gnat to'da. I • , " >" " 

He bas tane a tt.iwas ~ as gY8(I,'; ~ 
And gien five 8Oumte" .hrit1~1 , .' . " . 

That trees in ~wetJd ichwe thereat, . , . 
Sae loud rang iUla hiD. ' : ' . I 

His IOnl,)~-manl,. ,~ and glie, 
Had past that s~r!tI :mom, 

Quhen low doun "ri',. gN88f dalto" 
They heard tlkir· fatheris hom.' , ' 

It That hom," ~hey;,t~ neir, ,,*?~in pee.ci!, 
We haif othew spOl'f to'byde;" '.' , . 

And sune they, heY. them up. the hi1J, : , 
And sune were at:_ 8f4te. . . : . :-

Ii Late, late zestrene, I wemd'~ in ,peaCe 
To end my lengtheneq lyfe, 

My age micht, well e:'Ccu.~e ll)f' ~~ . 
Frae manly fea~ of'stryfe : ' 

But now that Nors dois 'proudJy ~t 
Fair Scotland to inthraU, • 

Its neir !'e said- Of 'H'ar~yl$.nUf~~ 
He '(eird, to ficht or fall; , 

• Estricate.;' . . 't Thoaght. 
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.. Robin ~rRo~say.:~ thJ bowjl ,;:.;, " .) 
Thy arrows 8Chute,~leil.; . ,;,; :: :", I 

That mony a ~ontely' counte~" " . " ',: ,: ~ 
, They've turnetl to 4ei<Uy pale." : ,: r. r 

Brade T~omas .. tak zft llnt,~QW'I'~. :1'" ~,,' I" 
Ze neld nae weaponIJl\lUr" "," ,:'),. .. ;'; 

Gif ~,lidlt Wi', ea.·z,e c;¥4,AIle,l;' , ,', .. ' I '".l" 

'Gainst West;morehand)tllt«ss:h.eir. f .. , ,.,,', 

.. Malcorn"licht offOQt as stag' , .1,:, ,','; 
That runs in,foNlSt wyld;, .: ,"" ' 

Get me my 'thousandB~lbrie of,riIat"" , 
Well bred to sword /Uld.lICbieKl ::o":)~ ... ,,, 

Bring me my, h9rae ed barnWne~' " ' r " t • 
My blade o£:~ deir.;'i ',; :m1 '. " :, • 

Iffaes kend,bqt.the..lllUld it..bQeA, ,. ',' 'J "J !' 
They sune had fled tbr febl.' , : ;;, ' ",'-: 

It Farewell, my,.d~e, IIjIe ~8fl_ gu4e," . 
A~ tuke he~, hy.the ~" " .~ ".. ,',. 

It Fairer to me,m: •• ~ 8eHtJ. ",:, " .. , 'r' ::,:. 
Than maid.,for"be~t.W:f4n(tl~: ;, "; "l'! f ' 

My zo\Ultf~4f0n'saU>her~~ ", ~! fI'!' • 

To guard th~ sw.~ly tow~. "',,,:: 
'And shut,~e sjl\.q bolt,,, keips, "I!,' .- ',,, 

Sae fast zour paijl~ ~~, . .' 

And first scho wet her' eornely. cJ:teiks . 
And then hir ~ice.p.ll~;. '.II ,'!,.,,' 

Her silken co~ of.twlate,tw~, ," 
Weil plett wi~ ~~~:~e!W,;!.·,., ::;" ': 

And apl'O!l sepnth, 1I1-( 1)1.:a .wc~1' .,,: . .. : 
Ofneidle-wark ~ra.wt: r ,.! I".' ,.', 

WOV! by nae h~,as '''~~ " ' 
SaUtbat ofFAii-ly ~r:! '{l <ri'.a r' ~),"ll '"j 

, , •• Shining silver. )f')' !! 1 . 
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And he has ridden owre muir and moss. 
Owre hills and mony a glen, 

Quhen he cam tb a wounded knieht, 
Making a heavy mane: , _ 

Ie Here maun I lye, hel'c maun I die, 
By treachery's false gyles; 

Witless I was tbat ~ir gaif faith 
- To wiclted wonian's mlyles." 

co Sir knieht, gin ze were in my bowir, 
To lean on silken seat, 

My ladyis kyndlie eare zou'<1 prov~ 
Quha neil' kend deidly hate: 

Hir self' wl,lld watch ze all the day, 
Hir maids at deid of nieht ; 

And Fairly fair zour heart wald cheir, 
As sebo stands in. zour uebt. 

4' Arise, mung kllicl&t, and mount sour steid, 
FuJllowD's· the schynand day; . 

Cheia frae my meMie t qubom ze pleia, 
To leid ze on the way." . 

With amylesa luke, and visage wan, 
The wounded kniebt rcplyd. 

,. Kind ehitwn; zour intel'lt pursue, 
For here 1 mawl abyde. 

~"To Ute nae after day nor nieht 
Can eir be sweit or fair, 

But sune beneath sum dl-apjng trie 
Cauld death .. ~n end my care." . . 

With him nae plelding micbt'prevail; 
Braif Hnrdyknute to gain, 

\Vith fairest wOrds and reason strang, 
Straif courteously ill vain. 

• Calm. t Men. 
VOL. I. B 
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Syne he has gane far hynd attowre'-
Lord Chattan's land sae wyde; . 

That I~rd a worthy wicht was ay, 
Quhen faes his courage seyd : 

Of Pictish race, by mother's .yde ; 
Ql1hen Picts ruled Caledon, 

Lord Chattan claim'd the princely maid 
. Quhen he saift Pict;ish crown. . , 

Now with bis feras and stalwart t train 
• He reicht a rysing heicht, 

Quhair, braid encampit on the dale, 
None Menzie lay in sicht: 

Ie Zonder. my valiant SODS, and feris, 
Our raging revers i w~t, \. 

On the ullconquerit Sco~sh 6Waird. § 
To try with us thair fate.. '.': 

it Mak orisons to Him that I!4Iift 
Our sauls up6n 1be rud~ ; ft.' . 

Syne braifly schaw zour veins are li1ra 
With catedonian b1ude." 

Then furth he drew his' trusty g14ive, .-
Qubyll thousands all around, ." 

Drawn frae their sheaths glanst in the 1qD.. 
And loud the bougil1s eound. . 

'To join his King; adoun the lull 
In }ta..c¢e bis march he made, I , 

Quhyle playan,d pibrochs .. minstralls roeit 
Afure him stately strade. 

.. Thryse welcum, valziant stoup or weir, 
Thv nation's scheild and pryde, 

Thy King nae reasou. has to feir, 
Quhen thou art be his ayde. N 

t Robbers. . 

, 
" 

. - Out ovel'. 
'§ Ground. 

t. Stout. 
II CI'08II. ; HigWancl ~ a{ra.. 

, 
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quhen bows were bent, an~ darts were tll~awn, 
For thrang scarce could they aie, . 

The darts clove arrows as they met, 
The arrows dart the me. , 

. Lang did. they rage, and feclit' full (em; 
With little skaith to man j , 

But bludy, bludy w.as'the field' 
Or that lang day 'Was done t 

The King ~t"Seob that lindle· brUtk'c! 
.- The war that luikt lyke play, 
'Drew his 'iiraid swom, and brale his bow, 

Sen·l»olVlI seimt bUt delay. 
Quoth lJOble Rotheay," Myne I'D keip, 

I wate t its b~eid a -"ore." , 
., Haste up my merry men,- cry'd the KiD&i 

Aa he rade en before. . 

The King of ,None Ile ioeht to het 
With hi~ to JIleDSe the faucht ; t 

But on hl$' be1leaf) there did licht' 
A sharp unsorisie t shaft;' 

Aa he his handtpuf 8p Io'find' 
The wound" an arrow' kene, 

o waewilclumoe! there pirm"ti his hand 
In midst betwene his 'eeD. ' , 

" Revenge t. revenge r 'cry'd Rothsa"s heir. 
I< Your mail-CQAt .ll nocht byde 

The stHnfJth,aqd eharpneu of my dart," 
Then sent it,through his syde. 

Another arrow weil he 1DIll'k'd, 
It penit his neck in twa ; 

His hands then quat, ~ ailver reins" 
He law as eard did fa'. 

• sekloDJ.· -.:. t Kaow. :\: Try ttae~fight. "§ Ubtuckf. 
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.. Sair bleids my leige! Sair, sair he bleids r' 4 

Again with micht he drew, 
And gesture dreid, his stQrdy bo~ ; 

Fast the braid arrow flew: 
Wae to the knicht.he ettIed· at; 

Lament DOW, Quene Elgreid; .. 
Hie dames to wail zour darliqg's fall, 

His aouth and comely meid. 

"Take afF, taluufFlUs ~ly.j"Ftt 
. (Of gold weil was.it twyn'd, '.' .... 

. Knit like tJte f01lVler's net, throuch quhilk 
His steily harnes shynd.) . . 

.. Take, NorseJi tb.ai,gift.fra~ me,.~ bid, 
Him 'venge the blwle- it hFirs j '. . 

Say, nhe face my beDded bo~ 
~e~ sure nae weapon feirs:! . .. . 

Proud Norse w~tb, ,i{mt ~ talJ~ 
Braid should.er, and ~s st.J;o~g, 

Cry'd, .. Quh8ll" is Har~knQ.te- _ ~m·d •. 
And feird' at Britain'~ ~rone?! ,~t .. (''' 

Tho' Britons' trembl~,ftt.JaiA name,. :'; ; . . . 
I sune saIl mak hiql:w&:\l "!.. .. , 

That eii my IWOJ.'d WAI made _ sharp,.. 
. Sac saft his ~t of~" .. 1... " 

Tbjlt brag his stout heart ~d na bIde. 
It lent him zoutbfu micht: . . .. : 

<t I'm Hardyknute. . This clay,': he. cr.id.., " 
. "To Scotland's King I hechtt. _. ". ' _ 
To lay thee law as horse:s)lute. . ,I 

My word I mean to. keip." . I : 

Syne with the first str&k~ «}ir be, ~tr~ 
He garrd his body bl.~y.;!. \. 

r· o ). 

. . . 

• Aimed. .. t M'aU~ ,~" . t-~ . 
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None ene tyke gray gosehawk's staird wyld~ 
He sieht with shame and .pyte: _ 

.( Disgrac'd is now my far-fam'd arm 
That left thee power to .tryke." 

Then gaif his head a bIaw aae fell, 
It made him doun. te stoup, 

As law as he to ladies uait, 
In murtIy gyse to lout. • 

Full mne he rai$'d his bent body; 
Hi, bow he'marvell'd 'wr, 

Sen blaws till then on him but darr'd, 
A, touch of Fairly fair,. 

Norse ferliet t too as siUr as he~ 
To see his stately luke; 

Sae tUDe as eir he stralie a fae,. 
Sae .une his lyfe he tuk~ 

Qubair, lyIte a fYre to:hether~ , 
Bauld Thomas did advance, 

A sturdy fae, ' *ith Juke enrag'd, 
Up towards him .did prance: .• 

He spur'd his steid 'throw thiekett,ranks ' 
The hardy zouth. to quell, 

Quha stude lUlJDuVit at his app!'O!leh" 
His furie to repell •. 

• , That scholt ol:(}Wn 8liaft~ sae· me~nly trim'd ... 
Lukis lyke poor Scotland's geir; 

But driedfuU seims the rusty poynt !"- , 
And loud he tleuel) in jeir. t 

II Aft Britons' blude has dim'd its -shyne;. 
This poynt cut short their vaunt ;" 

Syne pie.rc'd the boist6l'is b.airded cheik, 
Nae tyme he tuke to ta~mt. 

• To bow. ' t Wondered • . 
»3 

:j: D erision. 
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Schort quhyIe he in his sadill swan,; 
His stirrip was nae stay, 

Sae feible hang his unbent knie. 
Sure taken he was fe)'.-

Swith on the harden'd clay he feU" 
Rieht far was hard the thud. , 

But Thomas loikt not as he lay 
All waltering in hisblude;' . 

, With curIes gesture, mind DllQIuvit" 
On raid he north the plain. . ' 

His. seim in thrang of' fiercest stryfe, 
. Quben winner ay the same.. " ' 

Nor zit his heart dames' dimpe1it cheik 
Coud meise t saft luve to bruik ;. 

Till vengeful Ann returned his scorn, ' 
Then languid grew his luke. 

In thrawis of death~ with wallowit-eheik, 
All ~ting oil the plain. , ' 

'fhe famting corpaof wamours ~1' 
N eir to aryse again:' .. 

Neir to return to native land; 
Nae uiair with blythsom sounds 

To hoist the glories of the day, 
And sc:hAw ~'shyning wounds. 

On Norway's coast the widowit dame 
May "ash the rocks with teirs. 

May lang luke owre the schipres sei, 
Befoir hi!" ·mate appeirs. 

Ceise. Emma, ceise to hope in vain, 
Thy lord lyiB in the clay' ; . 

,The valziant Scots nae revers thole t-
. To carry lyle away. ' , , 

. • UDder a f'atality. 
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There on a lie, qiibair stands a cross 
Set up Cor monument, , 

Thousands full fierce, that summer's day, 
Fill'd kene waris black intent. 

Let Scots, quhyle Scots, praise Hardyknute, 
Let Norse the name ay ~edj . 

Ay how he faucht, aft how he spaird, 
Sal latest ages, i-eid. ' 

Loud and'chill blew the westlin wind, 
Sair beat t1ie heavy showir, 

Mirk grew the nicht eir Hardyknute 
Wan - neir his stately tOwir: 

His towir that us'd with torches bleise 
To shyne sae ,far: at, ~jch~, " 

'Seim"d now asl)}ack as'mourning weill; 
Nae marvel &air he'sich'd. ,. , 

JI Thair'a naelicht in'my ladY'a bowir. 
Thair's nae licht·in.my hallj 

Nae blink shynes round my Fairly fair, 
Nor ward,stands on my wall. 

Quhat ~es it? Robert, ,n .... .ay r 
Nae ilD8W,er ita their drejp. . . 

~c Stand bAck, my lIOns, I'll be HUI' gyde ;" 
But by they put with apeid. _ 

~c As fast I bait ~ o~ ~:J ...... ":.
T~ere C1list his brag of wCjir, 

Sair icbamit to· mynd ocht but ~ ~e, 
And maiden Fairly fair. , . 

Black leir he felt, but quhat to Ceir, 
He wist not zit with dreid: 

Sair'schuke his body. sair his limbs. 
- And all the warrior fled'. 

.• Arrived. . 
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GUDE WALLACE •. ,: I ' 

.. ,". 

, '1-
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LTbis poem i~ lou~d~ on·~ri 'fn'liiierii:..eiatecJ'in ~ ~, 
'book of Kenry's llietrical,tifelf' W-allM'e." The JIIII'J'ao 

tive differs considerably ftom ih8t' in Hen,,; but not 
more than wb!lt.migbt be'lookecl fbr iil·.,reIadoal'. 
joined from .its origiqal. adurce.].-' ,',.. ..' " ; . t 

. ~ •• ;~':' ; .; . "fU- :" . r ~ # f; _ ~ I" I ; 

• . 'II" If!{ HI, ... iH 'f,,1 ht~:'/f -ll.· 

"0 FOR my ~~j'""tqdfl.Pie',W~,,;:.'I} 
t< The rightfu' Kingpfaii Scrod.blH:,,!', .. :' 

:Between lJl8 and my IOtereign bbi!le, ,..!"... .. 
I think I see some:ill'eeed sa .... ·!'!, : ~ >:'. 

Wallace-o~t!~~~er'he'iapl .':; ~,:: ", 
And he has ljg~ted low dOWn' on yon pIahl; 1 I, '_' 

And he Was''8'WVe:oh'~' laI;1ie. . 
As she was at ~e well.:ta'Shing. ,', 

•• ". 1' •• 

• , What ,tydins. ~ha.t tymos, fair 1.dy ... he .~y~.' 
.. What tydins hast thou. to tell untO m.e? 

What tydins. what tydins. 'falt~y,,' ht'( says, 'r. 

" What tydins hae y~ in,~ IOUth countrie?'" 
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tc Low down. in yon wee ostler hQuse. t 
, There is fifteen Englishmen, 
And they' are seekin fot: gude Wallace, 

It's him to take. and him to hang." 

I, There'.1iought in';', pune." quo' gude Wa11ace, 
~c There's nought. not eve~ a bare,~~; . ' 

But I will ,down to yon w.,., O$tler holJ,l!e, 
Thir fyfteen Engliahmen to'see." , " 

And when be came to- yon wee ostler 4QU1C'. 
He bade heRet1icite be there; ,',' ' . . .". . .: 

• .' , .'-.... ;.:. .... • • J ' 

, ~, Where was ye bornr ~!l1d ~kit, C$rl. 
Where 'QI 1e hmn. in what eoun~e?" 

-.~ I &Ill a true Scot, born and bred" ,. , ' 
. ADd an auld ~kit carl, jus~, ~ ~'1.~ ~".,: .. 

~t I wad.tie;$\oen ~ fro oDie ~t:~ •• 
To ODie crookit carl. just sic as 1e, 

, If ye will get me gude Wallace. 
For he is- the mao 1 wad vexy faia tee. .. 

He hit the_proud captain alang the chaftt'.blade, . 
That never e. bit 0' meal he ate mair; 

And he &ticket the rest at the table where they sat, 
And he left: them a' lyjn aprawlin, there. 

II Get up. get up. gudewife." he say., 
n And get to me lOme dinner in haste, 

For it will soon be three lang day. 
Sin' I a bit 0' meat did taste." 

t Small inn. 
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The dinner waS nil W~headie. 
Nor was it on the f;Jble set, . 

Till other fifteeen Englishmen' . 
Were a'lighted about the yett. 

ne gode' \vile 1wI"an 'aUld gutJem.n •. 
By gude WalJ~ he stiflll stUde, " ........ :.: ~:! 

~ill ten fI theJ'yfteen ~Dg~en < 

.Before the dOor lay m theIr i)lude. • 

.,w~""",·,·,,, 't~.tinIocIIl.,!".f_f r .... : ,. 
~ .:.'~ (':~ ',<' t .. ,o( .! ; .. ::. :.f; ') ·.I.~f.\ t:t .. 

" ',-

. . . ' it' . j.. ... ':: '/t:' ! ,": l~. It' I~ ~ ".If .. 
. ,~ . .,.. .)).: "t .. - ~ !: !,: .;;:: .: .j·f "...,/1 

. '.: ~ .' t .'.' ...... ::. I: 

; •• ," '. ,I :: ...... l)'"t1 J ; • ,f '.ft_t. 

: ..... /.L" .·.::,·~;.t'~\·'1 ")'\\ 
• • ., .... :.: 'j " _ t :l .. 
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. . , JJATTLE OFO'l'TERBOURNE.~ 
!".', •..• -.. , . 

-_ .... 
(To'avenge the ravages committed 'in Lothian aad Berwick

sliire by the Engllsb 'army om'er Ri~bard II. in 138~, 
~ takingadvant8ge or the distra~~ state of Ricbard'a , 
kingdom, Robert II. assembied a Parliament at Aber!1eell 
in 1388, in which it was resolved,' Boli' immediately carried 
into execution, to invade England at two pointe. Ili. 
sons, the Earls of Fife' and Stratbeam, commanded 'olle 
army that entered the westero borders. which .they IUd . 
waste. and" returDed unmolested : with a .considerable . 
booty. The Other. ander the oRters of the Earl. of, 
Doups eod'MarCh ravaged Northumberland aad Part 
or Durbam~ The renowned Hotspur. bis brother Sir 
Ralph, and ahp08t all tbe gendemen of the adjacent 
counties, retired to Newcailtle. to which Douglai ad
·.need with about tbree thousand mea. 10 a skirDusb 
before the waUs, ud io eiplt or both armiet, he person- , 
aDy encountered Kotspur, unhorsed bim at the first 
Ihoclt, aDd would ~ve takeo bim prisooer,bad 'he not 
been rescued b'y the prrison; tbe Earl, bowever. brought ' 
off bis aDtagonis\'. Ian(e ,an(l pennoo. which he waved ' 
III'OUnd his bead, calling ~t that he' would cerry it 88 a 

&roph)' into ~d, .to. wlU.c:b tie ~ ~ ~h" ~, 
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same night. The 6ery and impetuoU$ temper of Percy 
could ,neither brook this taunt nor the loss of his stand-' 
ard, therefore hwitily collecting a considerable army (ten 
thousand mell according to our Scottish hiltorians), be 
pursued the Scots. and 'l"e~k ,t,hem a~ Otte~rne," 
about thirty.two milea from Newcastle, where they were 
advantageously poBted. Though the day was almost 
'spent, and bis troops fatigued witb a long march, Percy 
immediately attacked the Scot., and bY,the fury of bie first 
onset threw them into confusion; bu~ they were quickly 
rallied by Douglas, who, atmed with an iro~ ~ace, rusbed " 
into the thickest of the en~lDy, followed only by ~ie chap;- . 
Mn and' two squires.'" After performing prodigies of va:' 
Jour, the brave bero. overpowered by numbers, re~eived 

~ three-'mortal wounds, a'nd. was fainting with los8 of blood 
"hen his friends penetrated to" tbe spot wbere be IOf; witb 
J,is two' Stluirea dead by his side, and hi, chaplain alone ' 
defending, him with a lance. ~eeling his end approach
i~g, and afraid leat the report o~ bis falJ would ~i6pirit 
his soldiers, :the,~II/lnt cbief said to those around bim. 
" Conceal my death, defend my'stall!lard. and. avenge my 
fall ( It is an old prophecy. that a dead DIan ,slialJ.jplio, 
'a field, and 1 hope' it will be accompli8h~ tbis night .. -
With these words he expired. The fight was continued 
by both parties with the greatest obstinacy until morning. 

,when the E~g}!sh'gavc wa~ on all 6~des, and were tOtIllly 
routed'with the loss of twelve hundred killed, the two 
P~rcie9, above an hun~~ed g~ntlemen a~ ~, ~nd 
two thousand isoldiers prill.oners. ,Bravely and dearly 
plJI'Chased as -their Yictor~~, the con'luerors woulll 
have lost all its advantages, bad the Bishop of Durham~ 
who was apprpac;hing with • large body of troops to ~he 
assistance of Percy, made.aD li1taCk· upon them in their 
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exhausted .atate. but leaming the fate of Hotspur frolll 
~ fugitives, he fell back. upon Newcastle, leaving the 
Scots to retum home at their leisure.-The place where 
the battle was fought is still eaRed Battle av.] 
IT fell about the Lammat tide. . 

When the muir-men 1rin their hay, 
The doughty Earl of DoUglas rode . 

In0 England, to caCch a prey. 

He chae the Gordona and the Gl'1eIDes, 
Witll them the Lindesayst light and gay; 

But the Jardinelil wald not with him ride, 
Ancl they ruc! it to this day. 

And hehu bum'd the dales of T,ne, 
. And part of ~ugh shire; 
And three good tel'Ven' on Roxburgll feUs, 
. lie left them all 011' &e. 

And-he JDal'CIl'd up to Newcasde, 
And rode it round Ilbout; 

II 0 wha's the'lOrd of this castle, 
Or wha's the lady dt?" 

ht up spake proud Lord Percy. then. 
And 0 but he spake hie I -

" I am the lord of this caStle, 
My wife's the lady gay ... · 

" If thour't the Idfd of this castle. 
Saeweel-it pleases me! 

For, ere I cross the border (ells, 
Th~ tane of us shall die." 

VOL. I. c 
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lie took a lang spear in his hand, ' 
Shod with the metal free, 

And for to meet the Douglas there, 
He rode right furiouslie. 

'. 
But 0 how pale his lady look'd 

Frae aft' the castle wa', 
When down, before the Scottish spear. 

She saw proud Percy fa'. 

It Had we tw~ been upon ~e green. 
And never an eye to see, . 

I wad hae bad you. flesh and fell; • 
But your sword san gae wi' me." 

It But gae ye up to Otterbol1l'lle, 
And wait there dayis three; 

And, if I come not ere three dayis end, 
A fause knight ca' ye me," 

U The Otterboume's a bonnie bum; 
'Tis pleasant there to be; , 

But there is nought at Otterboume,. 
To feed my men and me. 

II The deer rins wild on hill and dale. 
The birds fly wild.from tree to tree; 

But there is neither bread nor kale, 
To fend my men and me • 

.. Yet I will stay at Otterbounie, . 
Where you shall .welcome be, 

And, if ye come not at three dayis end, 
A fa\Ule lord I'll ca' thee." , 

• Hide. 
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U Thither will J come," proud Perey said, 
<t By the might of our Lady!"-

~. There Will I bide thee," said the Douglas, 
.. My trowth I plight to thee." 

They lighted high on Otterbourne, 
Upon the bent aae brown; 

They lighted high on Otterbourne, 
And threw their pallions· down. 

And he that had a bonnie boy, 
Sent Olit,his horse to grass ; 

And he that had not a bonnie boy, 
His ain Bel'Yant he was. 

But up then spake a litt!e page, 
Before the peep of dawn-

•• 0 waken ye, waken ye, my good lord, 
For Percy's hard at hand. 

•• Ye lie, ye lie, ye liar loud I 
Sae loud I hear ye lie: 

For Percy had not men yelltreen, 
To dight t my men and me • 

•• But I hae dream'd a dreary dream; 
Beyond the Isle of Sky, 

I saw a dead man win a fight, 
And I think that man waS I.-

He belted on his good ~aid sword; 
And to the field he ran j 

But he forgot the helmet good, . 
- That should have kept his brain. 

• Tent&. t Beat. 
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When Pveywi' ~ ))qlas met. 
I wat he wu fa' fain ! 

They IWakked· their 8W~S. till ~ they ."at, 
And the blood ran do~ like. -

But Percy. w~tb biB goOd broad ...,~ . 
That could so shll;fply wo~. 

Has wounded DQug)aia ,qn ~ J»ro~, 
Till he fell q, tbe gr.Q\\I¥L 

Then he- call'd on m. little fDgt,-page, 
And said-.:" Run speedil~. . 

Apd fetch my aiIul~ar ~8tel". ~, 
Sir Hugh Montgomery._ 

It My nephew good," the Douglas ~, 
.. What reeks the death of ane? 

Last nigl)t I dream'd a dreary dreaJD. 
And I ken the day's thy (rln._ 

If My wOllnd is deep; I fain wou'd -, j 
Take thou the vangu(U'.d of the three, 

And hide me by the brakfm blUlh, t 
TlJat grows on YOII-cler lilytl l~. 

Cf 0 bury me by the bnbn bull. 
Beneath the blooming bri.- ; 

I.et never living mortal ken. 
. That,ere a kind13, Scot JiQ ..... 

He lifted up _ DOble lQr4. 
Wi' the saut tear in m. e'~ , 

He hid him in the b,aken bUlla. 
That his Merrie IJ)eI1 IOight not see. 

• Struck viQlemly. 
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The moon was clear, the day drew near, 
The spears in flinders flew, 

But mony a gallant Englishman 
Ere day the Scotsmen slew. 

The Gordons good, in English blood, 
They ,steep'd their hose and s1l.00n; 

The Limlsays flew like fire about, 
Till all the fray was dOlle. 

The Percy and Montgomery met, 
That either of other were fain; 

They swapped swords, and they twa swat, 
And aye the blood ran down between. 

Ie Yield thee, 0 yield thee, Percy!" he said, 
.. Or else I vow 111 lay thee low!" 

4' Whom to shall I yield," said Earl Percy, 
.. Now that I see it must' be 80?" 

•• Thou shalt not yield to lord nOl' lOUD, 
Nor yet shalt thou yield to me ; 

But yield thee to the braken bush, 
That grows upon yon lilye lee r' 

,. I will not yield to a braken buih. 
Nor yet will I yield to a briar; 

}Jut I would yield to Earl Douglas, 
()r Sir Hugh the Montgomery, if he were here." 

As soon as he knew it was Montgomery, 
He stuck his sword's point in the gronde; 

And the Montgomery was a courteous knight, 
ADd quickly took him by the honde. 

08 
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This deed was dOne at Otwrbouru. 
About the breakip~ of the clay; 

Earl Douglas wu buried at tb, braken bash.. t 
.ABd the Percy led eapUve away • 

• • • • • • • 

t The ballad is ioeorrect ill dai. particular, ror • three 
days after [the battle] the bodies or Douglas, end it., other, 
great commanders that rell, were carried to Melroee and
there, with military PomPi interred.'~-PUCH.u,AK'''"ii.lcw" 
-.t Scotland, YO). i. ' 
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THE BATT'LE OF HABLAW. 

--
[The ballad relatea very flUthroUy atld elrcumstaDtiaHy the

cause and issue of tbis battle, fought in 1411. betweeD 
Donald of the Illes and the Earl of Marr, nephew to tile' 
Duke of Albany. R.egeat of Scotland during tbe captivity 
flf James I.-In the .. Complaynt of Scotland."' publish· 
eel in 18409, a ballad. with t~is tide, is mentioned as being 
then popular. and, m~ldDg allowante for a few alteratio. 
which more modem qlci~e1lll would aub_tit\lf,e, thia may 
be the same witb tbe pne ~~re aUudc:d to. It ... fitst 
publisbed by AllaR ltaQla)'. who. as they sui~ b¥t e.u 
taste, waa not ewer ~. ei_ of mrent:Ling 
'atan2aa. or sutJititutinl hi, Olm ¥enee ill the Qrili..t. 
in the aneient poetry whicb be collected I lOme may. 
therefore. entertain doubu 01 ita 8uth_icKy. but, if we 
may trUBt tbe inlenal e¥idt!aQII of the poem, it doeI not 
appear that there is any other &Juadation for tbete IIUIo 

piclODl thaD tile circumatance of Bam_y being it. pub
lisher. 

A ~pe tune to this ballad la cunor~ notictd i, the 
"Po1emo-~dinia." a mock-heroic Poem. said to be 
written by the celeb~ted Dr Pitcairne.] 

FRAE Dun\deU- as I cam throuchl 

Doun by the hill of Banoc~. 
ADa"Bst the lands of Garioch. 

Grit pitie was to beir and se, 
The noys and duleaum hermonie# 

That cwir that driery day did daW'1 ' 
Cryand the- corynoch on hie • 

•• Alaal WI for the Harlaw , .. 
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I marvlit what the mattet' .meint, 
All folks war in a fiery fairy,-

I wist noeht quha was rae or mend, 
Zit quietly I did me carrie; -
But sen the days of auld King Harrie~ 

Sic alauchter was not hard nor sene; 
And thair I had.nae tyme to tairy. 

For bissiness in Aberdene. . 

. Thus as I walkit on the way. 
To Inverury as I went, 

I met a man, and bad him stay • 
. Requesting him to mak me 'quaint: 
Of the beginning and the event, 

That happenit tbair at the Harlaw ; . 
Then he entreated me tak. tent, 

And he the trtith 80uW to me edlaw.-

. Grit Donald of the Yles did claim 
Unto the landa of Ross sum ri.eht'~ 

. And to the Govemour he C&lPe. 
Them for to bait gif that he micbt; 
Quha lB. his internt was but alicht, 

And thairfore answerit with disdain; 
He hastit hame baith day and nicht,

And sent nae bodword t back again. 

But Donald, riebt impatient 
Of that answer Duke Robert gail. 

He vowd to God Omnipotent, . 
All the hale lands of RoSs to hair;· 
Or ells, he graithed-in his graif,:j: 

He wald n~t quat his richt for nocht, 
Nor be abusit lyk a slaif, 

That bargain sould be deii'l:y: bocht. 

• CoIIf'usiOD. t . Reply. t Gm~ 
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Then haistylie he did command. 
That all his weir-men - should convme 

Ilk ane well harnisit Uae hand. 
To meit.; and-hei,r qllhat,he did mebt; 
He wait wrath. and vowit tein, t 

Sweirand he wald surpryae the North, 
Subdew the blVgh of Aberdene, 

Mearns, ~ .. :a,n4 Aill Fy~e, to Forth. 

'Thus with the weir,":-.- 01 tb;e nea.' 
Quba' wa.r ,.y 11& his };JjcWmg ~, 

With JDOO,Sy'IIUI¥I.1ritla f8l'8l ancl wyjt, 
Richt far and DeIV.lJaitb u,.. doWll; 
1'brn,v ~eunt _muir. Uaetolfll tPtGwn. 

.ADangst the land. of B.oea he. I'fIU'S, 
And all ,obeyed lit bja banc!oun. ~ 

Evin £rae the north ""'fua;bren shoan. 

,Then all the cuntrie men did _jeld, , 
For nae resiatane dv.rst they JDIIk, 

Nor oiFer battill ia the field, 
Be forss of arms to heir hbn Uk, 
Syne thq. ~rit aU and spak. 

That best it W48 fer f;baiI' beboif, 
They sould him for thair chit\aiJt. •• 

Believing well he diel tbeJlil bJ_ 

Then he a proclamation JQid, 
All men to ,:Beet at Inv~... ' 

Throw'Murray land ~ ... & raid, § 
Frae Arth11l'8)'ftI u.Qtq Speynell8; 
And. flll"tbel'lDl'ir. he .. eapreM 

To schaw pis cono.nl ,aad ~JWeqie, 
To all and sindry.lMit' and letw,. 

Throchout the bound .. " BPyn and EntiA 

• Warriors.' :s: Command. 
t Revenge. 
§,Inroad. 
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And then throw fair Strathbogie land, 
, His putpOlle was for to pursew, 
And quhasoevir durst gainstand, ' 

That race they should full sairly re1r j 
Then he bad all his men be trew> ' 

And him defend by forss and ilicht. 
'And proJIlist them reward is anew, 

And mak them men of meikle micht. 

Without resistans, as he said, 
Throw all these parts he stoutly past, 

Qullair sum war wae, and sum war g~ 
. But Garioch was all agast j 
Throw aU tbetIe fields he sped him fast, 

For lie a sieht WBS never sene, 
And then, forsuith, he langd at las~ 

To see the brum of Aberdene. 

To hinde~ this prowd' enterprise, ' 
The stout and michty Erle of Mar~' 

With all- his men in arms did ryse, 
Even frae Cargarf' to- Craigyvar j . 

And down the syde of Don riche far, 
Angus and MeaI'DS did all conVene 

To fecht, or Donald came sae oar 
The ryall b~ch of Aberdene. 

And thus the martial' ErIe of Mar, 
Marcht with his men in richt array, 

Beloir the enemie was aware, 
His banner bauldly did display j 
For weil eneweh they kend tll.e'~y, 

And all their aemblance weil they sa~. 
Without all dangir or delay, . 

Came baistily to the Harlaw. 
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With him the braif Lord Ogilvy, 
Of Angus sheri1f:..principall; 

The Constabill of gude Dunde, 
The vanguard led before them all ; 
Suppose in number they war small, 

Thay first richt bauldlie did pursew, 
And maid tbair faes befoir them fall, 

Quha then that race did sairl;r rew. 

And then the worthy Lord Saltoon, 
The strong undoubted Laird m Drum, 

The stalwart Laird of Lawriestone, 
With ilk tbair forces all and sum; 
Pamnuir with an his men did cum; 

The Provost of braif Aberdene, 
With trumpets, and with tuick Of drum, 

Came shortly in their armour sChene. 

These with the ErIe of Mar cune on, 
In the reir .. wartl richt orderlie, 

Thair enemies.to set npon 
In awful manner hardily; 
Togither vowit to live and die, 

Since they had marchit mony myles. 
For to suppress the tyrannie 

Of douted Donald of the Yles. 

B~t he in number ten to ane, 
Richt subtilie alang did ride, . 

With MalCQIDtosch, and fell Maclean, 
With all thair power at thair syde; 
Presumeand on thair strenth and pryde, 

Without all feir or ony aw, _ 
Richt bauldlie battill did abyde, . 

Hard by the town of fair Harlaw. 
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The armies met, the ~,sound's, 
The dandring drums ,aJfomt did tWIt, 

Baith armies byding OIl' the' bounds; 
Till ane of dlem the feiId ~uld bmil:; 
Nae help'wa'li tbairfor, DIllIe wad')nak,· 

Fens was the fecht on itka syde, 
And on dte- ground lay mony s' book, t 

Of them that tbair did battiH byd. , 

With doutsum 1'ietGrie they dealt. 
The blndy BattiB laatit lang ; 

Each man his niboura fane their ielt, 
. The weakest afW:imes gat the wnmg;

Thair waS Ba8 mon$ thlUt them e.mang, 
Naething' was hard' but heavy lmocIEe. 

That Echo maid a' dulefuD saar. 
Thairto ~Ullding frae the l'6Cks. .. 

But Donald's lI1en at last gaifback. 
For tht:y war all out of array~ 

The ErIe of Mari. men tbmW them, brai, 
Puraewing ~rply in tbair vrq. 
Thair enemys to,tall or slay. 

Be dynt of f_ to gar them yield; 
Quha war rieht blyth to win away, 

And aae for feirdnesl tiDt § the field. 

Then Donald fled, and that fUll tast. 
To mountains hieh for all his mieht; 

For he and hilt war all agut. 
And ran tilt they war out of aic~: 

. And aae of Ross he lost his richt, 
Thoch many men with him he brocht; 

TowBl'da the Ylee fled day and nicbt. 
And all he wan was deirlie bocht.-

• ~ to 8vade a blow. 
tJea&I. " 

• 
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Oftbe best men ..... .da_ ...... . 
The gracioUtr.pdeW 0ciWT; 

The Shcftl'.~ III A..-, '. 
Ilenownit f~ wth and~uitie,· , ..... 

• , . 

For faith and ru .... fritie; . I 

He had tew.faUo" ... .ilhtbe.tid~· I· >'1' ::. 

Zitfen"y~~", '."', ~ 
FCII' 1!~' nae ways:~a4 .. t to mew. 
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'~Nm'ABMSTBANa; " '" 
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..... .' 
," 

, ,", " , . " . , '.' '., { 
• 'Zl1'e~~~~~.!IP.4.~ 

. Icmued a rq ",,~ ",~ ~~ t,JIe ~ 
~~.~i.~, ....... es 
were IIOt co ..... 'bf.£oIutI. ~ Mth 
Iheir potidcal '1~ "Jrdae 8cOtidt" 
En&tiah borde.- ' .... ....,,~ ... 6raier 
-..ere. mOre "terprieiilsacl daffitg'" \It6 ra.etj.w~ 
...... ia .... ~~a~D~,for fl'9m .th~bar-

pt ~ II:"':"" .L.d .t-. ·:.. ...... :ted and'3'" I·..L. ....., -, '"I'!!""~ "'III!' -,~ l WU....-

MJd". Ii. ~ .w j~UIt!1. while ~ 
pIIiDI of E.cJIIIML ~ e'yeR those oJ th«lir oWll countl'J .. 
c6red ~ -,ptiJIuny ~ their 4ep~ Hav~ 
J,iuJ~.tp 10M" they were ~ ~ life.,~ with a Itu
pidbliDd..- tID f~ ~~ \IID~ked iu enter
prisel ~ 1De,st ~j i~. ~for .. .to .scenes. ' 
of ~ lIP bl~~, .aud .a<.llU!l~eCJ to depend ,!O 
~ ,~. (or. existt:~~. ~ llaid D~ repnt ~ the 
~J.9f illdividuaJl!:' their jdeap.ofjUltice were suited 
w their ~ of,lifilJ CDosidering,every thing fair boo'l 
whic:h ~ cou14 acize, ~ defendinS it as such at the
Eiek. of ~ Uvea .-tbeir habitual robberies reDderecl 
them 110 c:autiouI Nul, c:hi:um~ as well in their at
tacka. ... ip their retreats, that .tbeyJlClclom bappened t() • 

be discoYered. Or lost their prey; aDd 80 ready were they. 
at ad timesjm battle, that,. at the blue 'of &heir. beaCOll 
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.... ten ......, ~ «MILl be ... ,," ill • 
aiagle day- At a dittaDee from the <Antrt.i . ..., ..... 
iDterfered in i\l mques. and dllS~ ... ....., ..... 
but whoa CIlIIed OD by &heit lOVereip to". _.~ 

. tiopal etedarcJ .. .., ~beerfillI1'o~ .~ ... 
.. every occasion where their ~ were. ~ 
PlWed ".8-Periwi~ to the .baetill raiHd..luiedlQlll 
lfleet.ller· .... qfthe~ TOey.weffformtdatt 
DIUIIIIIOIII dae 01' ~: wllidl ruged .t~ 
UD~ • the protecting. ~'"! d ~~. taOre po , • 
chief's. whose (ortunes they fol1owed widl the ~ ~ 
fidelity, for. notwit.b8t:1Ul~k tlJeir' roving we, they were • 
w..m and'devoat in their attacl8liente, ,and e~ Ill'" 
• qiWrel for their relaiioJls and friende', or tre, .... .. 
injury 'dOlle to. them, merely because they ... taW 
linsinen. .' '," ' . .. . . . • ~ 

sUch WIll th(lir general clwac:ter,; the ... of )a __ aDd 
'uorestraiaed pasiions, and of'the feeIItt gDftftIIIe.Bt f1I 
a count" wbieb bad tG cuIICtDd Uh· no1tJes,.' ,.." .. 
.e.t'tQ .... (~'iD-"''*'~'''''''' .. ...wi- AJtbapgb'~ ~ .......... 
...,.. to break'" IIaAdi whidt IiaW -.y. fI 
~ PQbIel to _It other, ,et DOIIe·or tbN W .... 
C8U6e to. Jotet dieif power'" Sa .. v. DuriDa" 
Doaage tbe,:~te ...... ..,. b, cheit dialleDsio ... , buJ no 
MoDer. ht! .,. iii .... hm the' '.',. __ 
...... be .... held by tilt Earl of Anaus _Ida brotII«r 
.Geoqti DmfIbut,·ma..he _:~ tbe:~ fIIf 
.~ ja _,lPngdoaa wiIb.a'ip~,*' lar...;p,. I 

c1~ of_dicatf1Ia. ...... After ...... ·the 
Doqlasses; James .turaed·hie'atteIItion to tIt......,.. 
.ateriDg of jqedce OD,_ ~~ aDd awate &IsM the en-

onMies ~~ by the ':'anl (Wkl ~ be.lIIpp ....... 
»8 
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.. 
,..: ,eut'{IJIIW tIeJ:w ~~.dtia, l ~, .... 
liWlCl OIl ~ bcriers, in d,efpite of JUDi iWty and 106 
~. Cot I ~ ... u.r,...wd ~eigh my ~ 
bono. wi&!1 aoJd, to ~. thU I were CQ8dem.Ped to df'e 
tbi& _yr-LINQj3A'I"a Hilt. cf Scotland. " 

JqhD ....... mea Went hansed oogowing trees at Carle8-
rig. above Hawkk. ;. TIae ,articular Bpot Q(lOIl which 
,~tfeIs,peW is yet lieUtDoWD to'IIQIe'''' our~ 
~ ~hO scNpre Iiot to tel( ue, ,bat ... 'a toten 'of the 
kilIJ' • .j"lIti~.in tma aftBir. the trees &om that .. 
withered any. It ~ .... that 'one or Jebia'. aeiendantB. 
by die streitsth anel 8W~ or his horse, forced ~i8 wa.Y , 
~,tbe 811UJ1 thol1Ullds ,that &UITOunded them, alld 
c:arried.tbe oe~ or the anbappl fate m his' m:ister 3Dcl 

eompallio!ls ~ QilDockie Cas~e. which then stood upOn 
~ a ~ ~.RJpaSsed by the wa~ of~, at a place DOW 

i;.actlll'A bl. tbe.QIF~,or the BolloWB" a ~w man' be1Q1I( 
. _~II)."-1lalj/id; )JfUBeum, 118-1,]' . . .. ~ ." ~ ... ~-. 
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, , 
They ran their borse.o.nthe,~home'hOWaJ, 

And b.rak their speirs wi' mickle maio ; ", 
The 1adiealuki~!rae their loft win~ws- ) '. • . 

.. Golibring.~,men weelJ>ac~ ~en!" . 
.;... , , . ~ 
WhenJolp)ie cam before the ki"& ..' 

Wi' .: bis men ~ brave 'to'-~e.... . . ' '. 
The kin, he movit hls'bonnet to. him; .":-.. : 

lie ween'd he Was a kiDi a8weU as he. H 

~ ... f '.' ". _ • : '": ~ .-. ~.'. ~ (~ ... ,;, L .•. ~ ... ~. ~ 

.It May i 6nd&"!ce,.JD1I1Pvereign liege, .' "',!"~ • 

Grace (or my lOYal.- intI me~' I' ; .. , ~. " 

For 'my n&me it'ili Johnie :A.n'nsfri.ng, .' ." • 
And subject Of' yours,' my liege ... ·1Iaid, lie. ,,' ~ 

.. ... .... J:. .... ,' . .,c. ~~ 

it Grant ae,JJl.Y life. my·.lier •. lJ1'ltiag! 
.And a b4my gift I'D 'e to tliee,;

Full Cow and twenty 2~white steids, 
Were a'.toaledi, ae,ye~ to' •• ~ .', I 

u I'll P.thee.: thete IPk-Whit.e~,· 
That prance and nieber - at a' speir ; 

And as nUckle gude Inglish gilt. t ,', 
As tou,r of their lw~ ba<;ks dowt. bear'" 

• Neigh. t . Gold. * Can. 
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Cc Gnnt JQe at tit'~ rrty 1lep; rn:i ~ r 

And a btave pa 1'0 P to thee- . 
All betweea helr·,and NeweUt1e townJ 

Sa1l pay ~ fairly rem to t:IIee. '" 

• Gain&. 
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., Away, aw.ay; .. tniCir~ •.. 
Out o' my sight SOon mayst tIbOIi,,1t. . 

1 ~ tlem a traitor". life,' .. ' . . 
... _.1 I'D --J.. ..... ...r... " .. 1. __ ... ' , 
.n.JMI1IOW 1lUIo' ~_'!" ~~ .. '" . 

• > > '. , 

fI Sche suld ha" fOUlld·_·~~ . ". ,. 

BD~ ~s:.m;:::icr~·~ \:':"~ ~ 
That e'_I''''''~_ .a'~~ .. ; ....... : ... . 

~IToseik¥tw ... , ...... ·~ ... :.!.;·"l~.'· 
SurelyitilY1l~'~'~: ..... ~:., .,.~ .. <._ 

1 have asked grace' at a -iil.hwrs·l8ce;: .,': , ... :_ 
But there iAI"JlilMifbr:;~;.cl,.;,e! : ..: 

. '. ." . ,. 
It But. had I kenn'd'~ ~ afIM __ t~ . i. 

How thou 'uDkind wadlt been to '1I1t4 '. .. ~ .. 
J wad ~ve keepit'the ~ • .itt;: '. ,.. .. , > • 

In sptte of ~ ~ force ~'~ •. : ..... - • . 

Ir Wist England's ~..that I w".~" I,' ".:'. • 
o gin a blythe man he wa6 beJ 'f·... • 

For anea I .. hia siefer"j edh,·. . ~. ;.! 
And Oft his brefIIt bane. ~l{'ke . ~ mt''':' . • .. o. 
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lolm wore a girdle abo.lt: his micJ.cUe. ~ • 
Imbroidered ow~ wi' burning gol4 

Be8pa.ngled wi" the- same rnetaI i -.... : 
Malist be8llltiAd ... "·Wold. . . 

'Cc 0 whair got U.OU these t&rgats, Johnie, 
That blUik ue brawly abune thy brie?" 

" I kat"them in the field fechting" -
Where, cruel ting, thou durst not be. 

-<, Had I my hOrse, 'and ~s, guete, 
And riding as I wont to be, . 

It suld have been tald thiS hundmcrl~" 
The meeting of 1I1Y king and ine I 

'c G~ be with thee, Kirsty. iny brother! . 
Lang live thou laird of MangertoUn !; . 

Lang mayst thou live On the 00tder ,syde, -
Ere thou see thy brother ride up and down! 

~, .And God ~ with thee, iirsty, my so~ 
Where thou sits on thy nurse's knee! 

But md thou live this hundred yeir, . 
Thy f'athel's better thou'lt nevir be •. 

., Farewell, my bOnhy Gilnock baD, 
Where on Eake side thou etandest stout t 

GUJ had liTecl but seven yein mair, 
I w.d hae gilt thee round abeNt.'" 

D'g",,,d b~Goosle 
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'rHE BATTLE OF 'CORICHIE. 

, , 

'_lIOII1e time aft:er~ • .wiIl""""", ahe 
was guided bJ the CINIIIIeI ad _rice O£'her natural 
brother, LonI J_ Stuart, 1IIuMa she enaIeII.BarI of 
Jlunay, aDd alao beRowed OIl hha the 'laDda a1JDexed to 
that earldOm, which bad heeD for IOIIIe time ill the posses
IioD or GGrdoD, Earl of HDDtly, the IDOIt powerful DObIe
man ill the north. IIuDtIJ bor8f1ll111i9 to Murray DOt 
more Ora aecoallt of the 1aUer'. aHachmeDt to the reConn. 
eel faith, thaD as opposiDgdle J.IIIIPOIII8 for a JDaI'Iia&e be
tweeD his 80Il Job,n ~ and the heauti6JI Mary; ba& 
011. being deprived ot,-part of IUs stales, whiab he attri
buted to l\IurJa,J" adric:e. his maIipity 1'OIe to • pitda 
that he could not COIlCeaI, and ,he reaoI..t to cempaII the 
cIath d his DIIIItrioue rival by etery _ iD Ilia power. 
Oa ODe or two OCCIIiolll'he bad ueuiy e&ct.ecl hi. bale 
purpoee", bu$ either &be ilI4l'1'IUIpIIIODt or w. piau, or 
the .,od fortune of Murray, read..t them abortiYe. 
TII'8d of these' bidden meaDS of reYeDge, he boldly tIarew 
• the maak of oI;ledieIlce to his lO,ereip, ad I"eIOIftd 
to risk his f~ to attain ,his ends. . The lime wbicb 
he cholre for theilacc:ompliabmeot appeaed to him ,.,. 
........ .a- JIary WAI OIl a &our thaoouP the nordI, 110-

CfNDPlUliec.I b, MWTay~ MortoD, Linday, aucl a IIUII 
llltiauei .he bow that .Mary bated .MIIlT&Y in her beert, 
JooIUIIc GIl. him ra&ber AI 8' curb to her actioDs, dIII& 

VOLL E 
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• . 
as a eupport of her ~eDt, to rid· her of him 'he 

, eupposed would lie doiDg an acceptable service, and, as 
he iJDa&ined that were tbe'Queen once in his power, this 

. , act of.t.reuoD "o~IJo.PJlifdeaeUor.tlJe.Avouhe hall 
doDe he}, he therefore waged war with leu remorse; be
lides,tbe .c:ouot;rJ artund ... eidler.awecl·by hi. power. 
or attached to him .. \I8UI1s. 

7he QQeeA, witb her :attAlDdBJltS, returned to' Aberdeen ia 
.tbc: ~.of.~,u., .a..taking _castle of· . 
f~.tiliatbe. .... · 1!IandJ, with a,~ .-.,.CIf-. ....,.....:. a tJIace ealW.theAir BaH,. 
or·.'~· ... ~ w .... ,,·determined te 

'aJ,ide .• .,.iaueor.. hattie. TbeBulol . ...,..baclnw 
~,an ...... &oae..iD whom:be could, confide, .. 
waaobligeitlweliilretoflbmmoa.theForbIIIes ... Leslie. 
to,hit"ritltalMlltf wllo,. aIahous';tlaey Avoared'~ 
dcaP,.yet,tbeir mn,to ..... 8O'fefeip'WOllfd 1bR .... 
tIleIn. to l1etDJ her. TIley. acconlillgly tOek thaSelI, _d.,...., tbtk boDDetIwitfr.~ wiih apparent. 
c:boerf ........ mardIecl to·attack tile . ...,; bat GO; lIP'" 
~ 'him.Che.y.were 8uddebly·lII!ized. With a paaiC, 
.... ,. widlout 8~. a .~ Marray hid: draWll' 
up hls"banal1tf..~ ·on·. riaiasgro ... lwbich ow .... 
J __ II.,..&elcl of. baUle, aDd.Was astoIIiaIaN to .... the. 
. F ..... .B,Jiag in.CODf_a. towards -tile BJK* ... be-
.. sIa\KWd, .Iii~ fie. attrlbut.eclto treadtery· rathef. 
·U.:to.t_4 ..... wu no tbDe·for delaJ' or·~ 
hel t.IIIIrefore ordered ·m.men.to dap~tllW ....... 
tIIteir:8JiIi8,(Jieads and.puIIIIiDg toea, who had..,.· 
a..,.their.~.cmbIe.~to,"""" ~ 
meetillf/"da.so_~ a .......,.., ......... . 

. ·p"ut.te the .. ,.Iau Of • ..,....,poIId .... him;· .. · 
-.oWipato .arw,,,*,liII-'-~ -
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Uta, tm.ned. ..... alJIIl.hillctwflE ... ,.~ tile., One·, 
_ handred" tweat1f11Jais dD ..... lilled, and.himaeJ~. 

his two ..... Jaha ..... .Mamt with ... ImntII'ed meft. 
takeQ prisoner.. or:~'1roOpI1IOIfe were Jdlledo; 
&ntiy .beins ~ old and extremely corpulent man, died 

· tJOOD af'te.r he'1IiU:t8ke,eidaer ft6dt·fMi8oeor grieri the 
others were canied in trlfimpIt tb AIeriIeeu, wtJete John 
Gordon ... ~ tIJ'tee.u,.·hfter the'fIaUIe;' hia. 
brother Adam was pardoIle4.·on aeciolmt ot"Jds yoIltb. 

• ballad .in the AberdeeaIbire.diaJecti and Mid to be . 
~ ..,·Oilef' ...... ~er iii -,;.'Cdker 

· _Dee eide, w .... · ___ ,..,.~.~~: 
iIliC8~L . " 

MUaK he·lWgb1tDi8.· ett tmn'il.,.;~ .. 
I trow ye.bae meikJe... .'. 

For the bOnnt boin 'OfOolicDe . '., 
His run \his.~ :..rr. bieid. 

Thi bopeluUaiid er J'irIUwi,'.' ." 
ErIe Huntly' .. p'UaatilOD,· '_ '. 

Far the love'he bia'e ~ betm~ ~~. 
His gart lair ~ m,8ile. . . 

In his braken Ida Wia!d in :A~_~ 
Throu dreid (i tHe 1'aUae Murry·· 

-And'1Da-gatbeti't the·~tle tlotdene. - I clatt, 
AI{ hir &tlJer., .. ~tly. . " 

Fahr .... !Ie tak oui-him'y ~ llOiae; 
. .Im" beare her 81ft Wi" bfilt; _ " 

But MJI1.'9"8 _ ...,.l.~": '" iIIIVft. 
An' _ IBm" J1te end.Jim. . -'i-OW 

• 0&eea • 
... 
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Murry gait ra.yee the tardy MerDI_" 
, Au' AngU, Qd mony au mair, 
, &le Morton" an~ the B~ Ionl LindMy, 

Atf campit at thi hill,o' Fare.. . 

ErIe Huntly came wi' H.do GercJOne., 
Au', ~tit' ~e thuean men;, 

But MUl'I')' had abien tw.J. hUDder, 
Wi' sax score ~eJAeD.' and teD. , 

They .m.dit the.boalgiDs and thi trumpitsi 
, And 1Jl&I'!iij~ gp ~ !>Ji&ve ~.Y, . 
Till the spiers ail' the ~B f"orgatherit~ -

And then did ~egin thi fray-

,T1d q~ .ae f~e did £eeht ii#. 
'Withouten terror OJ: dreid, , 
That mOllY" Murry's men Jq JI'UDin', 

An' dyit thi grun!1, wi' ~ b~fci:' 

Then muse Murry feiagiUo 8ee,~,., 
An' they pursuit. tiia backe; , 

Whaa thi'W." thi ~ deserti~ 
An' tumit wi' )JPlT1 ~ a craeIt. ' , , 

Wi' bether i'dUr bonnit8;tbey' tarnit; , ' 
'the traitor H~ 0 their hem j , 

And ftaid.· thebe brithe,s an' theire·fatberfl,. 
,An' ipoili~ ari ~ thea .. w.. ': 

Then ~ ~ fA) tak thiaaWeGonloae. 
AJa' moa:.yane ran wi' speid; .< ' 

,But Stuart " Inchbraik. had him. stickit, 
A.D.' ~ gusbit \hi fat IurdI.ne'. t bleid.. 

t LonlliD"~ 

" 
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Than they tub his twa sones quick and hal&, 
An' bent them. awa to Aberdene; 

But aair did our gui~ Quine lament, 
Thi \VIIe& chaDc:e that ~ were tane. 

Erle Murry lost a gallant stout man, 
Thi hopefu' laiJ:d 0' Thornitu.De; 

Pittera'. sons, an' Egli's far fearit laird, 
An' mair to ~ ·unkeDd., feU doune. 

Zrle Huntly mitt tenseore rI his bra" men, 
SUDl 0' heigIl, an' ~ d leigh tlep!e; , 

Sk-eenis yeungest sqD. the pride d " the clan, 
. Was t1Ier fUll· deid. he widna flee. '. 

This blaoCly feclIt will f'ereely tau. 
Octobris aught art ~ day; , 

, CryI8s t'yfteerllumdred thriseore Jefr 
.Ad t\q will mark thi deid1ie h,. 

But ,now the day mai. waetu~ c:ame, 
, That cia the Quine did 'te t her S1l 
For Hqn~. gaiJant rOlw= IOD ' 
, W'II heidit on the Heidia HiD. 

'Fyve noble Gordonea wi' him hangit were, 
Upon thii &amen Atal playne; . 

"Crule Murry gar't fbi WMfa' Qaide luke CRlti 
And see hii lover an' .. ilayne. . 

, . 
, J ,;ri& 0Ul" Qaine W Mtt.er AmiI; , 

J ·will oar .~ lMiter peioe; . 
J --...... Wid .. 4ie....t; , 

1 wU GUI' weirt* .. h..e ..... 

• rClllDd. .t Weep. ~ W.,. 
&3 
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EDOM O· GORDON. 

[this ballad was tint pubIiahed in 11 &S, by LoNl HaiIts; 
, "ho obtained it &om 'the recitation or a lady. ' The stOry 

on which it is founded is as follOws :-Adam Gordon ,of 
Auchindowne, 'brother to the, Earl or lIuaiJy ..... &II ac
tive partil8n for Queen Mary,'under the shadow' or whoae 
authority, Bishop Spotswood ...,.. be " eommi&ted dmra ' _ 

• oppreeaioas, espeeiall1 upm the PeIMsea!' I .. 1571, he 
II sent one Captain Ker, With a pm,. of foot, te-aOlIHIlft 
the castle of TGW~ (or TaYOJ as Spotswood calls it) ill 
the queen'. DaIIle. The owner, Alexander Porbes. was 
Dot at home. and hf; I~, eoufiding too much in her ses. 
Dot only refused to-sUrrender. fmt P" Iter very- injuriqus , 
l,...guage; upon which, -Ulli'easimably traJisported with 
fury. he ordered bts men'to lite the castle, and barbar
ously burnt tbe unfortuDategentlew~, with fler whole 
family, amonntiug to thirty·BCtvea persoDL Nor, was fie 
ever SO mq.ch as cashiered tor tbta inhuman action, whieb 
made Goldon ~ both in the scandal ~d the plt.'.' ..... 
CUWPlJBD'sMemoi"",Edillol1oS.p.21s.-"Ite,ident
ly appeal'l." aaytl,ru&.oo. ," _ • wriaer of this baIJarI. 
eithel' through igDoruc;e or desigD. has made UBe otOor-
don'. DlDe iutead or Ker'. J aUd tbete i. ~ ~ 
to think the tnIbIpOIitiOll ia_tioJltiL':~t"'''''' 
vol it. • 
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IT feU abOut the Martimnas, 

I 
~ 

, . 

Quhen the wind. blew .hril and 'CaUld~ 
Said Edom o' Gordon to his 'men, 

n We maun draw to a bauld. 

or And, what _ a hauld sa1l we .. " to, 
My merry men ~ me? , 

We will gae to t4e house or. the Rodes" 
To see that fair ~." 

Shebadnae~_et~,' " 
Nor puttenon b,er gown,' .' 

Till Edom. o' Gordon, !Jlld hi,s men. 
--Were round aboUt the town. : 

They had ~ sooner Jitten do~ , 
Nor sooner !fid the gnice, ' .. 

'l'iJI Edom o' Gordon, and !Us men, : , 
Were cIosed about the place. 

The lady ran up tb her -tower.head, 
As fast as she cpuld drie, -

To see ~ by ~ ~ speech~sl . 
She cOuld WIth him agree.' . 

As soOn 'as lie ·saw .the lady fair ~ 
. And hir yates all locked tast, , 

He fen into a rage or wrath, 
ADd his heart ".. aghast. 

• Wuabl~. 

'.J .• 
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·ft Cum down to me, ze lady fair, 
CUII\ down to me, let's see, 

This night ze's ly bl, my ain side; 
The morn my bride san be." 

" I winnae cum. clown, 18 tak Goatou. 
I winnae C\lDl down.t;q theq,. _ 

I winnae forsake 'lIP! aiD dear lord,' 
That is sae far .frae IDe." 

" Gie up·~ howle, lie r.rr lidl~ 
Gie up your house to me, . 

Or I will lMcrn zoqrsell thctreiD. 
Bot, and zour babies tllree." 

tf I winnae.gre nl',All ~ ~ .• 
To nae sik. tralwr ai.thee, 

Tho' zoo should burn mysel therein" 
~ and my babies ~.~ 

f' Set fire to the ho.," guoth faIs GordoJt, 
rf Sin better· may nae t;e • ' 

. And I will burn ~l ~, . 
- Bot, and her ~es three:' 

" And ein wae ,..Qdb z..., J~ JAY m,n,' 
I paid ze weil ~ree, . t, " 

Why pow· se out my grouU ..: atane; 
Let's in the reek t 1xu .. ? -

" And ein wae w~.~,: Jock, my ... , 
For I paid soU "'4iI SCiar·bke; •. 

Why pow H out my groUad w.: atane, . 
To me leta in the',die?"' . '. . -

• PuB. .f ~~ 

" 
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l'l'Ye paicl me weil my bke~ lady, 
Ye paid me wei1 my fee; 

But now I'm Edom d Gordon', man, 
)faun either do or die. " 

o then beapake her zoungest SOD, ", .. ,.. • 
. Sat on the nurse's 'knee, '. 
a Dear mother. gie own .zout' hoaIe," he I&~' • 

" F. the reeli it wOJries me." . 

- I winnie gie 11J.' my hoase, my dear, 
To nae sik. traitor as he ; 

Cum weiI, euoi wae~ my Jewe~ Air, . 
Ye mauD tak ah&re wi' me.": • . 

o then bespab __ cloChtA!r d~' . . :} 
. She was baith jimp and sma', . 
,. 0 row· me ~ a pair 0' .meta, 

And tow me Owre the W".14, 

They rowd. her in·a pair d ahiew, 
ADd towel her owre the wa', '. , 

But em the pc!int w Edam .. .,.; 
She gat a deadly ta'. "I 

o bonny, bcmIlJl was her mouth, . 
And ~ WeN her cheW, 

And cleirJ elm was her zellow hair, 
Whereon the reid' bluid cheipL' . 

Then wi' his speir he tamd. her 01IIII!t . 
o gin t her face was wan r . ' . 

lJe said~ t< Zou are the first that e'er 
I wist alive .,.m. .. . 

), 
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He turned. her ,.". owr ..... 
o gin hel' akiJi was .-byte ! . 

He Mid, tf Haight.ba' 'epawhby ~ 
To been 80IIle man's da1yte. . ... 

"Dusk and'bo9D· my.mtll"Q'iIleJl'alI. 
Fbr ill dooms I do gtl818 ~ 

J catmaeluik1a,~,oonnr.f-,. .r 
As it Iyes on the craa" 

u Them 1.10 taka, t tor"""-'" 
Then Ueita will follow' .. ; 

Let it neir be JIaid, br&ve ~,d,Qda .. 
W.asdauntei witll .. a..e,.- ,I '. 

. . 
6 then be spied he .. r&.r.!Gr4' 

As he cam 0".. the Iee~ 
He saw -his.castle ib • 'ire, 

As far as he could ... 

II Put on, put em:, ... mi8b9'...m;. 
AI r..t 88 se C8ll,drie; . : 

For he that's bin .... at., ... 
Salllllir set guid o' me." . 

, And 8CIM t.Jaey ~ ..... ·ther aIQ;:. 
Fu' fait out Owr die p-; . 

..But lang, laDe eie be caud pt. up, 
They ~ere "·dfiIlaud. 

But ~y _. mudie. ... 
Lay gasping on 1he pin» ' .. 

For,. d fifty DUll that Bdom ~oat,. 
There were bu~ five Sed; hame. 

..··1 

• ~ ,... t Omca.. ~ Went. 
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And mOllY were the mudie men 
Lay gasping on the grieD; 

And mony were the faire lady. 
Lay lemanless at hame. 

And roun~ and round the-waa'i he WtDt, 
Their ashes for to view ; 

At last into the ftame8.he1lear • 
.And bade the world adieu. 

" 

. I 

. , 
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TlIE BAT:rLE.. OF UIDSWIRB. 

.. ~, 

....... ' ... 

fTbe wanIeDs on the borders held oc:cuional Dleetinga ror 
hearing causes of complaint, and tedreuiDg Wrongs. At 
ODe oftbese meetiiJp, held on 'the 7th July, 10'75, at the, 
bill of Reidlwire, about fifteen miles lOuth-east froaa 
Hawick, Sit" John Carmic:bael, the ScQtiah. aDd Sir John 
Pontei' the Engli8h wanleQ, were elDpwyed ill the uauaI 

I bosinesa of the day, in the proCeae of which. one Fam
at.eiD, III EngliIb lleebooter ... COIWic:tell of tW, IIIId 
__ oded b CamtiChaeI to be deliftl'ed UDtiI he f - " up 
IhoaW make Mtie&ceion for tile goods &toIa; the Ens-
Jiah wanJea Galled Ilia ~ by aJIesibr he bad 
led from jUI&ice, which appearinc tG Carmicbael a con
IliYlUlC8 at; the of'ence, he expostulated 'with Fontei' at 
the UDfaimeII of JUs proceedings, who, provoked at t~ 
imputadoa on hia boaour, • could DOt couceal JUs resent-

... ment &om thoae 1IftIU-l him. Wa at;tenda,1I apri, 
IDUgbt aDy preteDc:e Co, a quarrel, awl diacIIIIIpd a .abt 
ofarrowa, that killed one aad ~ ....... of &b6 
8cotI, who. by ... UDeapected a&tM:k, .... cIIi.- &om 
the IeId, but being reiafcIrceII b.J • ...., of J" 
citizeDa c:omi., to ............. they bfted upon 
their enemies and eatireIJ cIeftIatecI tbeat. The Enclilh 
wardeD, his IOJIoiIHaw Faaia a..u, BOD to tho Bad 
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of Bedford, and eeveral lJorder chief's, were tabu pd
toDeI'II.. They wece carried to the Reaea'- the Earl or 
Morton, at Dalkeitb, wbo treated them wRb gnat .. 
'manity,.detained them a few dap that their reseotIQeDt 
might cool, '8Ild then .disiDiaae&l ...... with _preaiooI of 
regard.] 

THE seventh-ot July.the suith to say, 
·A.t·the ~8Wire.the tryst was set; 

Qur warde~ they affixed the day, . 
And, as they promised, sae they met. 
Alas·1 ·that day I'll ne~er forget! 

Was sure sae feard, and then sae faine
They eiunethere justice for to get, 

That ri~er will grein • to CGDie again. . ... 
-(:arnricbael ... 01Il' 1YaIden then, 

Ile cauaed. the CQUIltry to COQI8D; 
And the Jaird's Wat, _ 'W'Ol'tbie.'JDIB, 
~ht.~.that ~iraMDe:weil m..: t 
The Armstra.nge that aye bu baa 

A bardie hou~ bat not a bail; 
The Elliot's honnors to ~ 

Brought down the lave o' ·Li~ 

'Then Tividale caine to wi' speid'j , 
The eberitFe brought the Douglas dowa .. 

Wi' Cranafane, GhIdstaiD, pde at need, 
. DUth Rewle w .... , sad· Hawick: town. 
BeaDjeddaIt bauldly IMde him 'boon, 

Wi' a' tile :Tl'IUDbilla, IItnIrg and ItoRt» 
Tbtt Rutherlbo.tde, with· grit l'eIlOWD, 

,Convoyed the town o£ JedbngJl ou.t. 

• Long. t Appoiated. 
VOL. 'J. I' 
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~ elms ,1 ceImot teJi.,', ',' 
Becaue .oar 1f8l'Di.ng was' ndt wide. 

By tit;. our folka bae ta'en the fell. 
A_ plaRted cfMoq palliODS there to bide. I' 

We ~ dawn. the ether&~' , -
~ saw come b~ QWer the brae., . 

Wi' Sir John Forster for their guyde. 
'Full1ifteen h.ndred men _ mae. 

J ' 

It grieved hia _. that ." I trow; , 
Wi' Sir Get.qe ~ of. ~dehoUlJe; 

Because we were not. lliea enow,-' '. . . 
They ~ JIB _,worth alouse. 
Sir ~.w .. ~tle,. meek. qd dDuse;' 

But he was heil_-hel- 'fire; , 
And y~. Mr aD his cDeking crowe, • 

He rewd the .. , fI .. BaidOrire.. . , 

'To deal with pIwd:_. bUl ~ J, ' 
For ..., .... y.e:1igbl,. ~ 

'Or else DO ....... make • ' 
But play die beat, ... ~them be. 
It ................ Iai., , 

Had Tin4IIiU, lteecWaUl, ... bia hafMI, 
, Wi' CuktWl; ,Ol~t .. the lee; 

And H~~" NWtbtamberted. 

" ,'Yett. wai Our, ~ nileek euoagh," . 
Begqn,wi'.~aDd,~t 

And at the -." ...... _~ . 
" The ........ tDl ....... .,-..~ 

And somer. It,. ......... ....., 
, (:lilled in ot'Dadrie, Hall; ad ..--. 
, We saw. come DIIIrCIhBtg ~tIie IIMws,. 
Five hundred. F .... 'm. ftuek. , 

• Talking 1Ng. t Jestiog. ~ Rolls. 
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The SCQtsmen cried on otller to stand, 
Frae time they saw John Robson slafu-

What should they cry? the king's command 
Could cause- n() cowards turnagain. , 

Up rose the laird to red the cumber,· \ 
Which would n9t be for all his boast;- . 

What could we doe with sic a number ? 
Fyve tho~sand men into a host. 
Then Henry Purdie proved his cost, 

And very narrowlie had mischiefed him, 
And thera we 'had our 'warden lost, 

Wert not the grit God he reliev'd him. 

Another-thrp~ tae'bWeblaian hair, 
Whill flatlina to.the ~.o1Uld he fell : 

Than thought. I ,weelwe had lost him th~, 
Into m1'i~ it I~ck.' a knell! . 
Yet,up he t'6ise, die treutll to ~n, . ., 

. And laid about.h4n ~int8 fun dour ; 
His ho~eemen they fought stout and snell, 

And Btude'~ut JHm.iR the stour. . 

Then raise the slopn· with.ane shou~ 
" Fy 'Finda.ill, to it~. Jedbrugb's here l" 

I trow he WIiS not Palf sae stout, 
But anes hil stomach was 8lIteir. 

with crying '/I &,..,,·h! ·a lkrttIyke! 'IJ FCfITI!!Jke! tJ Pe,,
"'!Ike! ,a ]Jultnw! '4 Ba,*r! or lIO'oethenviee'u theyr tap. 
tein's flames wear,'never linnde tboIe troubIoat and daungere 
on! noyses all the )tight long. TbllY .. yd they ,did it to fynd 
out their captein and fellowes; but ·if the soldioura of our· 
oother countries aud sheres bad used the. same maner; in dlat 
CII8e we sboold bave oftymeahad,t1ie state of OUT campo more 
lyle the outrage of a dissolute' huntyng, 'thau tbe qUiet of a 
wel ordred .anny."-P ATTEN'S, .lI.ccount r!f Somer",'" &pedi.
tion, p, '%6. 

• Strife. t Watch·werd.-S,e Note ill preredifl8 PQg~. 
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With: p and. gensie, &,ow aq4.,.; . 
Hen mipt see monie a craeked 'crown ! 

But up amaug the merchant gen., 
They were as buaie as we were doWn. 

The swallow-tIdl he taeIdee lew," . , 
Five hundNtb fain· iato Ii Sight; . 

Bat we. had pjIRelet&-.eDow, . 
And shot' amang theRl' 88 we might. 
With help of GOd the game gaaI·right,· 

Frae time the fOremost .r them tell ; 
Then oWfIr ftelmmv,. withdDt goodnight, 

TJiey ran, with mOD)' a abOut and yeD. 

But after th . had Shitw".hheir i.eb, , 
Yet Tiit,3".men they tntaed 8gabi;' 

And bad not been' tlte ~ paeka. 
There bad beeB mae e(·ScodaDd sJaiD. 
But, Jesu! if the folb weie lain ' 

To put the bl1IIIiDg GJi their .. '; 
And 80 the7 ftecI"wr" t.beirmain, 

Down owertbebne, like'cJagpiI Ilea; , 

Sir FranciS RUssell' w:en .... 1Iete, .' 
And hurt, .. we hear iDeIl !ehearse; . 

Proud WaUiDIon was wounded air, 
Albiet he be • Fim:Dick fierce. 
But if ' e waW • ao8Jdier ...., 

Among ~ a' ... ta'ea tbat:Dipt,· 
W .. uaae-_ ...... 110 pat in ftI'8e, 

As Co11iDgirJaDd, that coarteoua bight. 

YOung Henry Schatton.. he it hurt;· 
A souldier shot him with a bow: 

Scotland· bas cause to malt great sturt 
For laimiDg of ~ laiM. of Mow. ' 

• Arrow,. 
Jr 8, 
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The laiJrd's Wat did wee} indeed'. ' 
HtII inenS:ZE; E;tnod f4i01.ltlie hy hEmser ; 

With little Gladstain, gude in n~ 
hor {~retdH hnnh na gude be·iS:Z: . 

'fhr £i4he,Elfl? mantm;;i Iltnn gt:z"-hill; 
, Howbeit he might not fight 80 fut j' 
Ueai:xieds:zzu1:, HUlls:z1ie, ans:z Hlinthili. ' 

Tliir three thef laid wei} on nt Inn. . 
did the rmsem.E:ii·of dle guard. .' 

If I f4"OUld put m£i4n to nvailn, 
H ane lItoutiier stood out for their laird ... 

Nor did He linda &;,f.HddefrLlait 

But littln hainesa had 'we tILer.,' 
B,ut .bau!~ Badreule had on !1 jack, 

M<l dlY ngrt wen1:, yon dechxre, 
With all his Tnunbills at his. back. 
lhudn hdnfrL!taun'wll.l nn%' to s:zu, 

Nor Kirkton. NeW1.un. noble men.,~ 
, hbir1i4 rut .hie li4f,tci(lTId r±avn flPS-h. 
By· ~ers that I co"ld not k-m. 

Who did iJlvent that day afplay. 
We nned (lot fear fiuh him 1IOUl.l" 

For Sir JohnF~, J d!!'re mell 2uy., 
htade WI tbat noisome afternoon. 
Not that ~yJt wJ.t, 

That he supposed: it lVO.ld be perril;' 
hut li2idn, anh btezsldDh emh of s:zhuic1:x 

Garr'd 'Tindailllads begin the qvanel~ 

.• Besides. 



DICK fY THE CQW. 

, ........ , ......... 

(The facts OD which tbis and tbe two following balladl1 
are founded, took place betwee!l 1590 and 1899, 'when 
Thomas, Lord Scr06p, was warden of the w.est marcbet, 
and governor of ~lilile. From the miDuteDell of cle
tail, i& may be inferred, that the ballads are coeval with 
the esploit8 which they record, ami fully eumplif'y tile 
state d border IIIilnDers at that. period. 

According t() tradi~ Dick 0' the Cow· bad IiuIe cause to 
rejoice at hi ....... iO.r notwif.hstuadiDg his preeau&ioa 
of removing to Burgh. tbe ArmstroDgl (ouod out hit re
treat. ClUTied him o~ IUld put him to death in a JIlCIIt 
cruel. maDDeI'.) 

. " 

Now Liddesda1e has layen lang in, 
There was nae riding there at ,: ; 

,The hones are gt'81"l aae tither f~ 
They dOna' etui out d the'eta' .... 

Fair Johnie Annstnmg to Willie did -1-
~. Billie, a riding 'We will gae; 

England and US have been Iang at reid; 
. Ablina 'W~n light on BODle bootie." 

. 

" 
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Th.,n they are Come on to Hutton Ha'; 
They me that proper place about; 

But the laird he W88 the wiser dUm. ' 
For he W left nae gear without. 

FOf-he 'had!ei\ nae geU to steaI,_ 
Except sax sheep upon a lee: 

Quo' Johnie. n I'd rather ~ England die_ 
Ere Ithir SjlX sheep gas &0 LiddesdaIe wi' me. 

, " 

Ct But hoW ca' they the mAn we, Ja.t met~ 
Billie. 88 we cam ,owre the know?" 

ci TJIat same he is AQ innocent ~'" ' , 
And men they call him DiCk 0' the Cow. 

N That Me has ~"as ~!r. ~. 'hft. am, , " 
. As there are in a' Cum'berh ~ billie,.. quo' ht!" 
" Betide ,me life. ,betide me ~~ . ' 

These: ky shall go to Lidde~ wi' me." 

1'hen they have CGme to. pne laW. hotut, 
And tbey hae brobD his _. sae wide; 

'They 1I&ve lGoaed out Dick fI the eow-. thNlt kyj 
And ta'en threeoco'erleta aJrhia wiN. beL • 

Then on the morn when the day ,~ Jiaht, 
The shouts and eriea .... loud aD!I'hie: -, 

" 0 haud thy ~, my wile." he .ys; 
" And tI thy crymg let me be I ... . 
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Now Dickie's gane to the gude Lord Scroop .. 
And I wat a drierie rule was he; _ 

"Now baud thy tongue,-my fule:~ he says, 
.. For I may not stand to jest wi'. thee:' 

M Shame fa' your jesting, my lord," 'lUG Dickie, 
.. For nae sic jesting grees wi' me i . 

Liddesdale's been in my house last mght; 
And ~ey hae away my three ky ftae me. 

"But I may nae !anger in Cumber1lind dwell, 
To be yoUr puir rule and your leal, 

Unless you' gi' me leave, my lord, . 
To gae to Liddesdale and steaL". 

<I I gi' thee ieav~,my fule t .. he says; , 
.. Thou apeakeat against my honour and me; 

Unless thou gie me thy trowth and thy hand~ 
Thou'lt steal ftae nanebut wha ata'fioae thee."-

.. There is my ftoWlh-and my right hand! . 
, My head shall ~ on Hairibee j.' 
111 ne'er cr<i8s' ~e sands again; or' , '. 

If I steal ftiae a maR but wha' at.a' -£rae rae," 

Dickie's ta'en leave o'lordand master; 
I wat a merry Me W&8 he! 

He's bonght:a bridle and a pair of new spurs.. 
And pac~'d them up in his breek thie, '" 

Then Dickie's come on to Pudding-bum hOuse, t 
E'en as flaat &8 he might ¥e; , 

Then Dickie's come on to Pl1dding~burn, 
Where there were thirty Armstrangs and three. -

• The pIace of execution at Carlisle. . 
. t A house belonging to the Armstrones. 
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« 0 whats this cam& c{ me now?" quo· D~e; 
It What mickle wee is ihia?" quo' be; . 

Cf For here is but ae innoCt;nt fule. . 
And there are thirty ~tra.ngs aDd tbre:e r' . 

Yet he's copte Up t.etbe ha' amang them a', 
Sae' well's he became.his courtesie ! 

"Weil may ~ ~ my gude.La.ird~s}oclt f· 
But the cW1. bless a' yow CUDlpapIe. 

n I'm come to 'plain d y01U'~ 6irJo1mie~ 
And 0' his billie WWie," , be; 

" How :t:;.ve been in my house t:night, . 
And they hae t(en lilY, tbfte q &ae,me." 

Quo' tair Johnie Armstrang.11. We wiJlllim ~ .. 
It Na," '1"" Willie. It we'll )Baa elae.~ 

Then tip and beIpak. a.nither yOUJlg IIIUID, '. 
It We'll gie hiiD his~.t .ad let _ ...... ' 

But up and spak _ gade Laild'a .Jeak, , , ' 
The best falJa in " the ~e; 

«,Sit down thy ~:a I¥tle,:w~ Dickie, , .• 
. And a pieee d: thy ain eow'a u.h ,I'll p ye." , 

B~t Dickie's ~ itpw. .• grit" 
That ne'er a bit o't he 'CJwght to eat.

Then w,8!l1;ae a~qf an auld ~t~, 
Where a: the wght he th~ tw.,to sl. 

Th~ DidUe ~ aware of an. auld t*t house#, 
Where a: the night he thought for to lye; 

And a' ,the fra.,~ the pure fu1e pra1~. '. . 
Were, It WJBh I had amends tor my gude ~ kyfY 

• i. e. Tbll J.irJ's son Jock.. 

D,g,t,zedbyGo~8Ie ... 



lt was then the u~ ~ Pttdding-bum hOl1!1eJ 

And the house of Mangerton, an hail, 
'Them that" calli na at the first ca', , 

Gat na mair meat till the neist meaL 

The lads that hungry and ,weary were, 
Abune the dOor.head they threw the key ; 

Dickie he took glide notice o' that, 
Says-" There's a bootie yonder,for me,--

'Then Dickie has into the d:awe 'gan~,. . 
Where there atood tIUity horses and three; 

He has tied them .: wi' St Mary's knot, • 
A' ~ hones b\4 barely three. ' 

lIe 'has tied than .. wi~ St Mary's knot, 
A' theae ~OlI\K!8·but 'barely three; , 

He's1oupen on ane, ta'en another in hand, 
And away ..:&Iit .. he ean hie, 

But on the m(U1i "hen 'the' dIIy grew light, 
The bats IIItd. erie!I'niae lema and hie-

'Ie O! .... baa done this ?'~ quo' th~ pde Laird', Jock, 
d TeD. me the trIlth and the verity! 

4f Wba has done thi8deef1? qud tile p&.LaiId"s ~,' 
ff See that to me ye tIBm.a lie r ' 

" Dickie has been ill the tIbWe 1Mt RifIat. 
And has ta'en my brother·s' horte and mine &ae me," 

.. Ya wad IMfer be ta1ct." quo"t;M gude Laird', Jock;' 
Cf Have 'ye t*' feuJlfl my ~ .. fila leil? 

Ye DIll. wad oat f!I ...... bWe, 
TiD CNOketI, and bliad, aad a' wCJUld ateal." 

• Ham.triuged the hones. 

. D,g,t,zedby~oo8Ie 
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~< ~ lend me thy bay," fair Johnie can say; 
<, There's nae horse loose in the stable save he i 

And I'll either fetch Dick 0' the Cow again, 
Or the day is come that he -eball die." 

l< To lend thee ~ bay!" the Laird's Jock caD say,,· 
tl He's baith worth,gowd and gudemonie; 

Dick 0' the Cow bas awa twa horse i 
I wish D& thou may make him three." 

He has ta'~ the laird's jack on his back, -
A twa-handed sword to hang by his thie; 

'He has ta'C!D a steil cap OD his head. 
And gallopped on to follow Dickie. 

Dickie was na a mile f'rae·afF the town.. 
I wat a mile b1Jt barely three, 

When he was o'erta'en by fair Johnie Annstrallg, 
Hand for hand, on Cannobielee. 

I< Abide, abide, thou traitor thiefl 
. The dayu come tlaat thou maun die." 
Then Dickie look't owreiJUs left shoulder, 

. Said-I< Jabnie, hast thou 1W' mae in ~paniri 

" There is a preacher in our chapell, 
And s' the live lang day teaches he; 

When day is gane, ~ ,night is CCIIDle" . 
There's nes ae wold I mark but three. 

" The first.and secoDd ia-Faith 8Sld ConscienClD; 
. The third-Ne'er let a traitour free: '. 
But, Johnie, what faith and conecience was thine, 

When thou took aw .. JAf three ky he me? 

D'9,""d by GooS Ie 
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I 
rr .And whoa abou had ta'~ awa ~y three ky, . 

Thou thought in thy heart thou wast not weil sped, 
Till thou sent thy billie Willie ower the know, 

l.'o take thrie coverlets aft':tny w.ife's. bed.," . 

Then Johnie let & speirfa'·lai,.b by I\t. tJUe, 
Thought wen to hae elain,~ innQeent, I trow; 

But the powers above were mair thul he, 
For he. ranbut the:p.1U'e Eule', jerltiu thJouP. 

T~ they ran, Or e'V«: ~.li1Iul'; 
This was Dielrletbe Me and he! 

Dickie could 11& win at. him wi' the bJW 0' the sword, 
But feU'cl hUn wi' th~.phu.U1etuadar- tlle e'e. 

r ' ~ Dickie has t'eU'd fair JoMie .Azmatrang. 
~ The prettiest maD in the so~th country-

~. Gramercy !~~ thtm can Diekie say, 
I~ I ha.cl but twa horse, __ hast made !WI thrie ," 

:. He's bien tbeeten jaek .Jf Johnie's ~. , 
The tw~ sword ~ hang lo~ by his thie; 

He"s ta"en the steileap aft'pis pe~-
,. Johnie, ~'ll teU my masw I met wi' thee:' 

~ 
When Johnie wakened ouf; rl-bia dre ... 

- I wa~ a dr. man w.as h~: 
" And is thouganeP Now, Didde •. Wan. 

The shame and clule is lef\ wi' .1De. 

II And is thou. i'Qe? Now, 'Dickie, than . 
, The deil pe in tby.cumpanie! -

F81' if' I should live.~ .. huadred yeats, 
I ne" er shaD.. fight we a. rw. after thee." 

YOLo Y. G 
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Then Dickie's come hame to the 8'U4ie Lord 8cf00pe; 
E'en as fast as he might'hie; / 

n'Now,' Dickie,' I'll neither eat nor chink ... 
Till hie banged thou shalt betu 

,I 

.. The shame speed the liars, my lord ?" quo' Dickie; 
.. This was na the promise ye made to me! 

For I'd ne'er galle to Liddesda1e to steal, 
Had 1 not got my leave frae thee.~ . 

," But what gart'd thee steat'the Laird's.Jock's horse? 
And, limmer, whatgarr'd ye steal him?" quo' he; . 

~For lang 'thou mightst in Cumberland dweh. 
Ere the Laird's Jock. had stown frae thee." 

tc Indeed I wat 'ye lied, my lord! 
And e'en sae loud. as I hear ye lie! 

I. wan the ,horse me fair Johnie ~g, 
, Hand to hand on Camiobie lee. . 

" Tlte.re is the jack 'Was on his bWk ; . 
This twa-banded sword 'Iumg laighby his ·true .. 

, And there's the steil cap was on his h~acl; 
I brought.: these tokens to let th~ see.H 

<t It' that be true thou to me tells, _ 
(And I think ,thou dares na tell a lie,) 

I'll gie thee fifteen punds for tbe hol'Se, 
Well taM OIl thy cloak. lap·1halJ. ·be. 

. . 
« 111 gie thee ane o'-my'best milk ky, 

To maintain thy wife and clWdren thrie; 
And that may be as gude, I think, 

.As OIly twa 0', thine .... ad. be .... 
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,t The shame speed the liars, my lord!" quO' DicJPe·;. 
t< Trow ye -aye to make a (ule 0' me? 

I'll either haeltwenty punda for the gude horse. _ 
Or he's ~ to MOl'tan fair wi' me." 

He's ~en him twenty punds for ,the gude horse~ 
A' m goad and· gada monie; 

He's gien him ane rI his best milk ky ... 
To' maintain his wife aml children thrie •. 

TheD Dicki~s CC}tIle tbm thro' Carlisle to~ 
E'en as fast as he could -drie ; 

The first 0' men that he met wi' 
WaB IDylord'. brotlieP, baililF Glozln~ -

" Weil be ye .met, itIy gude Ralph- SerOOpe '" 
<t Welcome, my brother's fule '" quo' he: 

CI "Where didst thou get fair Johnie Annstrang's horse?" 
II Where did I get him? bllt steal him," quo' he. 

el But wilt tJiou.-eell me the'benny h8l'8et . 
And, billie, wilt tliOU'sell him to me?" quo' he: 

'" Aye; if thou1t tell me the monie on my cloak lap: 
,For there's Dever ae penny I'll trust thee." 

c, I'll gie thee ten punds for the gude' horse, 
Weil tald on thy cloak lap they shall be; 

And 111 gie thee ane 0' the best milk ky, 
, To maintain thy wife and children thrie." 

." The shame speid the liars, my lordr' quo·Di-' 
U' Trow ye ay to make a t'!lle 0' me? . . 

111 either hae twenty punds for the gude horse, • .l. 

Or h~8 ~ to Hortan fitir wi' me.~ 
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lie's gien him twenty punds tor the gude hol'St", 
. Baith in ~ud and gude monie; . ~ 
He's gien him ane 0: his best milk ky, " 

To maintam his wife and children thrie. 

Then Dickie lap a loup fu' hie, 
An~ I wat a loud laugh laughed he- " 

tI J wish the neck o' the third hor~ were broken .. 
If any of the twa were better than he I" 

Then Dickie's cOme hame fo hi~ Wife again; 
Judge ye how the poor rule had sped'! 

He has gien her twa score English punds, 
For the tbrie auld eov'er1etsta'en iUF1let.bed. 

It And tak thee these twa as gude ly, 
I trow, lis';': thy thrie might be; 

And yet here is a ",bite-footed nagie, 
I' holt he'll tarry bait:Jl thee and me. 

n But • may Me ~get in Cumberland bisIe; . 
The Atmstrangs they would hang me hie." 

So Dickie'. fa'en leave at lord and master, 
And at Burgh under Starunuir there dwells he. 

, 
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JOCK 0' THE SIDE. 

{Tradition is the enly foundation on which this Btory reats ~ 
-Jet when we consider the siate ,of those times, and the 
restless and undaunted spirit of the honJerera, it l114'y 
be presumed that such a circumstance aCtually took 
place.. Jock d the Side appears from the ballad to 
have heeD nephew to the Laird of MaDgertonn, and con
sequently cousin to tlle laird's BODS Jock BDd. Wat, twQ 
of his deliverers.J. . 

Now Liddetdale has ridden a raid, 
But I wat they had better staid at hame; 

For Michael 0' Winfield he is dead, 
And Jock II the Side is prisoner Wen. . 

For Mangerton house auld Downie is gane, 
Her coats site bas kilted up to her knee; 

And down the w. wi' speed she riDs, 
While the teaD, in spaits, fa' faat £rae her e'e. 

\ 

Then JIll and bespake the Lord Mangeiton. 
n What news, what news, sister Downie,. to' ~e r 

~ Bad news, twl news. my Lord Maogerton. 
Michael 10 killed, and ta'en they hae my lOB Johnie.~ " 

a8 
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Ct Ne'er fear. sister Downi~," quo'-Mangerton, 
tt 1 hae yoka of ousen four and twentie; -

!tty bams, my byres, and my faulds a' weellill'd. 
And 111 part wi' them-a' ere Johnie·sJtan die~ 

" Three men 111 take to set· him free, 
Weel harneist a' wi' best rI steil; 

The English lOUDl ID8J hear and drie 
The weight o' their braid swords to feel. 

It The Laird's Jook ane, the Laird's Wat twa;. 
o Hobbie Noble, thou ane maUD be I 

Thy coat is blue, -thou hast been true, 
Since England banisb.ed thee to ~e. n 

Now Hobbie was an EDglish. man, 
In Bewcastle dale was bred and bom; 

But his misd~ they were Sae great, 
They_baniahed him J:Ul'er toretum. 

Lord Mangerton them olders gave, . 
t< Your Itene. the wrang way maun a' be Ihocl i .-

Like .gentlemen ye must DOt ~) • 
Bu.t look like C01'U Qu.gersgtia ae rout 

" Your armoo.r gude ye -mauna shaW', , 
Nor anea appear like men €I "e!P. 

As -country lads be " array'd, . 
Wi' branka and brechaul- OD ilk mare." 

Sae now a' their bm-ses are shocl the,'Wl'8D8 war, 
And Hol$ie hu mounted- his grey .. fine; _ _ ' 

Jock his lively b&y, Watts OR-his white horae hhin4' 
.. _ - And OD t:Ilfq:'red.e r- the watlei' f/ Tyne. 

• Halter and cart-collar. 
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At the ~ tJsey ,: liFt cIwn, 
And there, wi' tile help 0' the light d the Ill", 

A tree they CUI; wi' fifteen negs apeD ilk side, 
To climb up tile wa' 0' New~ toua. 

But when they cam to Newcastle .., 
And were alighted aube wr, _ 

They fand their tree three eD8.ower Wglr.
They f"and their stick Wth abol't a'ld ama.". 

Then up and spak the-Laird's am Jock; 
" There's naetbiIlg far't, the gates we ..... force." 

But when they cam tile gates untiIl, 
A proud porter withstood baiah men aDd bone. 

~ His neck in twa I "at theY bae wnang, 
Wi' hand.or fute he .'er play'd pa r 

His life and his keys at anes they hae tane, 
And cast his body alaimi the ~, 

Now sune they reach fileWeastle jail, 
And to the pJUen.F thus they eml': 

u Steeps thou, wake. thett, J«k rI the awe. 
Or art thou "eariN 0: Shy tbra1.l-~ 

Jock answers thue, wi' duhl6i'"toae ; . 
" Aft, at\, I wake-I se}dOJD· eIeep: 

But whae'. dais kens my Dale sae weel, 
And thus to heaP my wees de ~ 

Then up and apak the gude Laiwl'. Joelr, , 
It Ne'er lear ,. now, my WIlier qlld be; 

fl For here's-the Lairtb Jock, the J.amt's Waf, 
.And Hobbie NeWe, come to· set _ froe.u , 
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tt Now baud thy tongue, my'gude Laird', J" 
And 0' thy tawk'now let me be; . 

For if a' Liddesdale were here the" night. 
The morn's the day that I maun die. 

It Full f}fteen stane 0' Spanish iron, 
They hae laid.& right sair on me; 

Wi' lock and keys I am fast bound 
Into this dungeon mirk and drearie." 

It Fear ye no that," quo' the Laird's Jock; 
It A faint heart ne'er wan a fair ladie, 

Work thou within, we'll work without, 
And I'll be bound we set thee free." 

" 
The first st:rong door that they cam at, 

They loosed it without a key; 
The next chain'd door that they cam at,. 

They garr'd it .: in ffindera flee. 

The prisoner now upon' his back . 
The Laird's J~'s gotten up-w' hie;. 

And down the stair, him, irons and a', , 
. Wi' nae sma' spaid and joy,. biinga he. 

H Now. Jock, my ~" quo" Hobbie Noble, 
If Part o' the weight ye may lay on me." 

II I'wat weel no!" quo' the Laird's am Jock" 
. It I count bimJighter than a flee." 

Sae out at the gates they a' are gme, 
The prisoner's sef on horseback hie; .. 

And now wi' spaid they've ta'en the gate, 
)Vbile Uk ane ~okes tu' wantoDlie: 
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" 0 Jock! sae winsomefys ye ride, 
Wi' baith your t'eet upon ae side; , 

Sae weel'. ye're barneist, and sae trig, 
In troth ye sit like ony bride."-

'j The nigh" tho· wat,· they didna miudl 

But hied them on fu' merrilie, 
Until they dUD to Choletfmd bl'ae, 

Wltere the wa_ l'8.D lib aauntainlJ hie. 

But ,,!hen they cam to Cholertoid~ . 
There they met with an aitld Bum; 

Says,-" Honest; man, W:ill the water ride? 
~ Tell us In' haetel .if that ye 1lan. • 

« I wat weel nb," quo' die gade aald man; ., 
~c Here .1·bae liv'a these threty yeirs and thrie,/ 

And I ne'er yee saw the Tyne eae bigl 
Nor riDnb)g ance eae like a lea:' 

Then up and'spBk the I.aird's 'aaft; Wat. 
The greatest eoward in ~ compmie. 

n Now lWt, now halt ~ 'We needna ttyt; 
The day-m COJBe ~ ~ maun die." 

C~ Pair 'faint..hearted thief!" cried the Laircr. aht Jock" 
c, There'll Dae man die but him that's fte; • 

rnlead ye a: right safely thro' ; 
Lift ye the prisoner on &hint me," 

Sae now the water they a' bae ta'en, ' 
By ane's and twa's they a: swam thro': 

n Here are we a: safe," says the Laird's Jock; 
't.Aqd puir faint Wat, what think ye now?-

• PredeStined. 
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They 8C4fCe the ither side htd won, 
When'twenty men they saw pursue; 

Free NewC88tle toun they had been aent# 
A' English lads baith stout and true. 

But when the land-sergeant!' the water saw, 
" It winna ride# my lads," quo' he; 

Then out he mea, It Ye the prisoner may take. 
But leate the ainis#' I pray, ~ me." 

"I wV weel no," ~ed the Laird's Jock; 
It I'll keep them a'; shoon to my mare they'll be; 

My gude grey mare,-for I am sure '. 
She's bought them a' tu' de8l' &ae thee .... , 

Sae now they're awa' for Liddesdale, 
E'en as fast as they could them hie; 

The prisoner's brought to his ain1Ue,side;, 
And there ,o's aims they rDak hiQl free._ 

it Now, Jock, ~y billie," quo' a' the three; 
If The day was com'd thou was'to die i 

But thou's as weel at thy ain fire side, 
Now sitting, I think, 'tWeen thee and me:' 

, . . 
They hae gltlT"d fill Up ae'punch bowl, 

And after it they maun hae anither ; 
And thus the night they a' hae spent, 

Just, a8 they had been brither ,and brither. 

• An officer under the warden. 
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HOBBIE NOBLl:. 

{The hero or thi. ballad was an English outlaw. who &ad 
taken sheltet; on the Scotish frontier; aDd. it will bave 
been observed, was one of the deliverers of Jock o· the 
Side. His frequent inroads into England made bini dread· 
ed by hJ. countrymen. who. unable to cut him oifby fair 
or honourable mean .. had rec:ollne to those of a sinister 
oature. Five of the ArmatroDp. the principal of whom i. 
ealle4 Sim 0' the Mains. accepted a bribe to decoy him in. 
to England. which they eftected, by pretending the great. 
eIIt friendship for him, and proposing a predatory incur· 
sion ioto that country; the unsuspecting freebooter agreerJ 
to their proposal, (ell into. tke 8D8fe prepared for him. 
aDd was ericuted at Carlisle the day after be was taltelL 
The Laird of Mangertouo. who was under obligatiOllf to 
Noble for the delivery of hi. nephew, was enraged at the 
perfidy of his aall. aDd took revenge on the traitors wbo -
betrayed him. Sim o· the Mains escaped his res __ 
ment by flying into En8Jand. where. having committed 
some crime, he was executed a abort time after.] . / 

FOUL fa' the breast 6rst treason bred in I 
That Liddesdale may safely say: . 

For in it there was baith meat and drink, 
.ADd ~ unto our geldings gay. 
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We were'stout hearted men: and true, 
As EnglaDd she did often say; 

But now we may tum oar backs and ftee~ 
Since brave Noble is sold away. 

Now Hobbie lte was an English man, 
And bom into Bewcastle dale; 

But bis misdeeds they were Iae great. 
They banished him to Liddeadale. 

- At Kershope toot the tryst was set
Kershope of the lilye lee : _ 

And there was traitor Sim rI the Mains, 
- With him a private oompanie. 

Then Hobbie has graith'd his body wee], 
Baith wi' the iron and wi' the steil; 

And he has ta'en out his fringed grey, 
And there brave Noble he rade him weel. 

Then Hobbie is down the w4lter gane, 
. E'en as tast as be could drie-; .,. 

Tho' they should a' bursten and broken their beam., 
Frae that tryst Noble ,,!ad DA be. -

~'-Weel IDaY ye be, my teres· iive; 
- And DOW, wlJat is your wills wi'-me?" 
Then they cried a' wi' ae -COIl88Ilt,-

" Tbqtfrt .. el~ ~·braNe Neble, to.me. 

~t Wilt thou with us into ~ ride, 
And thy safe warrand we Will be; 

It we get a horae worth a hundred p~ 
Upon his back tb.c»l anne shalt be, 

~ Companion. .. 
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.<, I dare Jiot :with you into England ride j 
The land sergeant baa me at feid: 

·And I know not what evil may betide. . 
For Peter of~WhiUieldl.his brother, is dead. 

~C< And Anton Shiel he loves not me, 
For I gat twa drUb 0' his sheep; 

- The great Eaz:l of Whitfield he loves me not, 
For ~ geer uae me he e'er could keep. 

~t But will ye stay till the day pe down, 
Until the Right eome fler the gnmd, 

And I'll be a,.guide -werth any twa 
~ may in Liddesdale be ·round. 

Ct Tho' the night be dark as pick lind tar, 
I'll guide ye o'er yon hills sae ·hie ; 

And bring ye a: in safety back, 
:If ye'll be true, and follow m .... 

He has guided them o'er tnon and bluir; 
O'er hill tmd hope, ·and mOny a down; 

Until they came to the Foulbogshiel, 
And there, brave N~e, he lighted down. 

:nut word is gane to the-Iand.;sergeant, 
In Askerton where that he lay: 

·~t The deer that ye bae huuted sae lang, 
IS' ~ into the W ute this day. . 

It Then Hobie Noble is that deer, 
I wat he ~es the Ityle ell' hie; 

Aft; has he beat 'your, s1ougb.;.~ badc:, 
And set yourselves at little lee."-, 

VOL. J, H 
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~t 'Gar 'Warn the ... fJt Hardie-bum, . 
See they sharp dIeir IlrmW8 on tlte 'In.-; 

Wam Willeva, anil "Speir Edun, 
And 188 the mem they:~ lile t', 

, 
Then Hobie Noble has dNam~d • dtMJb, 

In the F~el wlaft thM he lay ; 
He thoughfru. horae wu fIllUth him -ah~, 

And he himae1f.got branl ."'1-
The cQclu, 'cbuld eratW,tlle day 00\dd dInv, 

Apd I wat Me «en ~n· awn the rain; 
If Hobbie hadn& wakened at that time, 

In the FoulbofJalUei be had been ta'w (It slain. 

tI Get up, get up, JIlty &res fitII!;' 
For I WIlt here maII.oea a fu' in'day ; 

Yet the worst cbMk cI this ~, 
I 1wpe will drolI8 the W...te tbiBday." 

/ 

Now HobWe.tbought the #Rtes were dear; 
But ever a.I.! it 'Was l\8 .,: . 

They wetebeset by emell'lie!l ana 'k!een, 
That away-~ Hobbie·migM .'p, 

.6< Yet follow me my f«"ell fi,." 
And see ye bep -ef toe 'gude ray; , 

And the w~t dealt '0' this ~y . 
. .E.v.e~ ya may ~ the WI!* tms day." 
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TIlerewere lteaps .'_~en 1lQ~ ~,~,~ 
And other heaps w-. him behinl,l j 

That had he ~n as.- wifbt .. W all.aee W~9;-. 
A-"wY _v, N~ lut c:Qqlq. l19t wW.. . 

Then l:IeWQe W bw a IaddiA(1l ~; 
. B1J.t; h .. did mai.r ~ ,,1addie's deed; 

For ~t 8W~ had ~d 'C::onaceut}tart-~~. , 
Had # 1lP.. brgM ~fg J:~"s ~'.. . 

Then they _hae .'-en \nIve lWJDie )If_Ie,·, . 
Wi's ~ bowstriDg they baDd him ••. 

But I wat his heart waa .er see ",.: . .. 
As when his ain iv.e bJ;Dd. NUl en the brae. 

They _ "'an ~ .. ro. __ Carlisle;: -
They 8I!k'U him: if he k.end the w. ~ 

Whate'er he thovght. yet little he.w, 
He knew.the WWlali WoUJi&.~. 

~ They hae ta'en. himup-.the ~ ... te; .. 
The wives they ~ tlwir w¥1dc;nvs w.ide: 

And every wife to ~ can say, ., . 
~I T~~s themap.lc:ioeed Jock o'.the Side !" 

" Fy on ye, woPJ.en! why c;t( ye IiW' man? 
For its nae man that I'm us.ed like; 

I 'am but like a forfoughe.n· hound, 
lf~ been,fig.hting in a dirty syke." t· . 

Then theYbae ta'en him up thro'CarliBle toun, . 
And set him by the chimney fire; 

They gave brave Noble a loaf to eat, .... 
But that was little his desire, 

• Fatigued. t Ditch. 
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.The] gave him a wh~ten loaf to eat, 
And after that a can of beer ; -, 

And they cried a' with ae consent, 
If Eat, brave Noble, and make gude cheer. 

It Confess my lord's' horse, Hobbie," they said, 
.~ And to-morrow in Carlisle thoU's no die!' 

~. -How can I confesS-them," Hobbie says, 
. If When I never aaw ~ with mine e'e." 

Then Hobbie bas swom a fu' pt aitI!,. 
:Oy the day that he WM gQtten ot born .. 

He never bad ony thing o'-my lord's,. 
That either eat ~ g¥a88 or coin.. 

.. Now fkrethee weel, sweet Mangerton t, 
For l think again I'll ne'er thee see: _ 

I wad bae. betrayed. nae lad .alive 
For a' the-.gowd in Christeotie. 

,~ And fare thee weel, sweet Liddesda1e ! 
Baith the hie land and ~e Jaw; 

_ Keep ye weel be the traitor MaiDs!' • 
" For golVd and gear he'll, sell ye a'; -

"Yet wad I rather be ca'd Hobbie Noble; 
In Carlisle where be suffers for his faut .. 

Than I'd be ca'd the traitor Mains, 
_That eats and drinks 0' the meal and maut:· 
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THE BONNIE. EARL 0' MURRAY •. 

.~ .. 

[In 1591 wbile James Sixth'.ltingdom was agitated with·'· 
domestic broils, tbat mooareb, with IIi. mind c:Iooded by 
the superstitions ef"the times, and to mae a-. dis
play of his pedantic lean1ing. employed himself in h~ 

. ing causes of witclJcraft, lind punishing manj persons Cot·· 
that alleged crime. Some ef,tbose' who Were tertured, 
with the view no doubt of obtaining a remilSioo of their .' 
1IoIeriugs, BCCIISOO Francis Stuart, -Earl or BothWelJ, . 
grandson to Jameg V: of bayingtampel1ed with them to ' 
Giscova- the time of' the kingts deatb. etc. . On tWa 
charge Bothwell w8i com,mitted to ptUon, from whence . 
be made hill escape to hi. estates .n the borders" where 

_ he raised ,it band of foJlowers ready to undertake aay en. 
terpriae. Spprr.ed.fOn by his haughty and violent epiri,.. ' 

.... resolved to attempt to 8e~ James, tben iu the palace. . 
of Holyroodhoose, which he almost effected. he and bir. 
1Io,rder.en having got i{lto the court of the palace under
cover of the night, but an aJarni being giYeft, the citjZtllll 
of Edinburgh hastened to the defence of tbe kiDg, and 
~well8licaped with some difficulty • 

.. The enkl'P_tiee thus defeated," 'says Archbishop. Spotloo 
wood, ." Both~ 1VtIIlt into the' north, loOking to be
eupplyed by the Earl of Murray, his cousen:gennaQe' 
wbklk the kiDg SUIpOCtiog. Andrew, Lord 0cIIikrv,.. 

88 
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was sent to bring Murray into the south, of purpoSe to 
work a ,reconcilement betwixt him 'and Huntly. But a 
rumour being raised in the mean while, that the Earl or 
Murray was seen 'in the palace with Bothwell on the' 
night of the enterprize., the same was entcrtaine<J by - I 

Huntly (who waited then at court) to make him suspect-
ed of the king, and prevailed 80 (or, as hc did purchase 
a cOmmission to apprehend and bring Murtay to his 
trial The nobleman; not fearing that any 6uch course 
should be used, was coDle 10 Dunybirsile. 11 house situ-
ated OD the north side of the Porth, a'1l4 belonging to his 
mother, the Lady Dowtle; Huntly being advertised of 

_ his coming, -alTd bow he Iny theresecnre, accompanied 
'onely with the Shel'i1& of Murray. and a few of his OWl!.. 

retinue, went thither and beset the hoose, requiring him 
'to render. The Earl of Murray refusing tl> put bimself in 
the hands of his enemy, after some defence made, where
in tbe sheriffe was killed, fire was -set to the h9BSe, and 
·tbey within forced, ·by the violence of the smoak and 
,fiame, to come forth. Tbe Earl stayed a great space 
.alter tbe rest, and tbe night 'falling down, ventured 

• among his eIlemies, and breaking through the midst of 
them, did so farre out·run them all, as they supposed he 
was escaped; yet searching bim among tbe rocks, he 

, was discovered by the tip of his head.peece. ,whid! had 
taken fire bifore be left tbe hO}lse, and unmercifully 
slain. The -report. welit, that'Bontfie's friends fearing 
lie should disclaim' the fact. (for he desired rather to have 
taken t,im alive,) made hiln light from his horse, and giv.e 
fOme stroaks to the dead corps. This done, Gordon of 
Buckie was dispatched to advertise the kiDg what had' 
happened, and Huntly himself took journey northward, 
in ailcll haste, as he left Captain Gordon, his cousilb that 

. , 
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was laying on the ground wounded. behind bim. Thie 
captain was brought next day to EdinbuQlb, and pub

.' lickly executed • 
.. The death of. tbit nobleman was univenally lamented; 

and tbe c1amoun of the people so great, especially against 
the cbancelior, uP'!n whom all the blame was laid, tbat 
the king, I)Ot es~eemiog it safe to abide at Edinburgh, 
removed with the c:OuncellJo Glasgow, where h,!l remain
ed untill Huntly did enttlr himself in ward in Blackoess, 
as he was cbargcKL &t W! stayed Det there mafty 
dayes~ being dimitted upon caution to answer before the' 
justice whensoever he should be called. The corps of 
the Earl and Sheriifc of Murray were brought to the 
church of Leith in two coftines, and t/lere Jay diverse 
moneths unburied, their friends refuSmg to commit tlJeir 
bodies to the earth till the slaughter was punished. Nor' 
did any man tbinkbilllself 10 much interested in tbat 
fact as the Lord Ochiltry. who had penwaded the-Earl 
of Murray to come BOuth. whereupon he fell afterwards 
away to Bothwell, and joyned him for revenge of ~e 
murther."-BPOTSwoon's Hj,tor9'C!f the Chwc" qf 
Scotland.J . 

.. , 

Y E Highlandst and ye Lawlands, 
. Oh! quhair hae ye been? 

They hae slaine the Earl of Murray, 
And hac lain him-on the green. 

Now wae be to thee, Huntley I 
And q!iliairfore did you sac, 

I bade. you bring him vli' you, 
. But forbade you, him" to slay? 
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He was a braw gallant, 
And he rid at the ring, 

And the bonny Earl of Murra~, 
Oh! he might hae been a king. 

He was a brawgallant, 
And he play'd at the ba' ; 

And the bonny Earl of Murray 
Was the Hower amo~ them a'o . 

He was a bMW gallaat~ 
And ·he play'd atthe.giuve; _ 

And the bOImy Earl of Murray~ 
Oh! he was the Qaeenea luve. 

Oh! lang wHl hia ~y . 
Luke ow.re the caat1e .Downe, 

Ere she see the Earl of MUlTay , 
. CQm BOWldiDgthrow: the towne. -' 

. , 

.r 

-
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THE YOUNG LAIRD OF OCHILTRIE.-

. 
(This ballad,.it is conjectured. is founded on the fonowing 

clrcumstaDce which tQok pIacein 1591, when" BotbweH· 
was carrying On his schemes against the person of James 
VI. The name of the hero has been ehamged by reciten 
&om Bogie, ai in the story,to Ochiltrle, fur what reaIOD 

has 'not been discovered.-, 
"At the same time, John Weymis, ye~nger~ofBogie. gea. 

tJeoian of his majesty's chamber. and in great favour.botIl 
with the king and queen, was discovered to have the lik •. 
GeaUng .ith, Bothwell; and, being committed to the 
keeping of the prd. escaped by the policy of one of the 
Dutch maids, with wbom lte-enl&l1aiDcd.& pent Juv~ 
The gentlewomaD, n8med Mistress Margaret TwinsJace, 
coming one night, whilst the king and queen were i. 
bed, to his keepers, shewed that the king Cl\lIed for the 
priSoner. to ask of. him some question: The keepers, 
IUspecting nothing, .for' they knew her to be the princ;i~ 
pal maid ia the chamber, conveighed him to the.doOr of 
~e becJ.chamber; and, making a stay without, as they 
were commanded, the.gentlewoman did let him doW1l at 
a window. by a cord that abe had prepared. The keep. 

, . erst w~ing upon his return. atayed there .tlu. the morn
ing, and then found themselves deceived. This. witb 
the manner of t~eescape, ministered great occasion of 
Jau~hter; I\ll~, not many days after. the kiDg being paci. 

, -
I..... ' 
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led by the queen', means, he was pardClMd, and took to 
wife th. gentlewoman who had, in this 1Ort, hatardIid 
her credit Cor his aaf'ety."-SPOTawooua HiltfW8.1 . . . ':. 

o LI8TBN gude people to my tale,. 
Listen to what I tell to thee, 

The king hastaI"ken a poor prisoner~ 
The wanton laird of Ochiltrie. • 

When news came to our gnidly Queen" 
She'sieht, and 88id richt mourofuUie, 

~ 0 what will C1lm of lady Margaret, 
Wha bean sic luve to Ochiltrie r 

~ Lady Margaret tore hir yaliow hair 
When 88 the Queen told bir the Itaim:· 

« I wis that I W neiI' been born, 
Nor neir had known Ocbiltrie's !Wlle." 

" Fy na:' 1'" the Queen, "tnat JIlIl'rIDBa ~.I •. 

Fy Ra, tIIat mamma be; 
I'll find ye out a baler Vl81J 

To sail the lyt'e of Oclilltrie.". 
I ...... 

The Queen me trippet lip the stair, 
. ADd lowly knielt upoa her knie: , 

" The first boon which I cum to eJl8ive 
11 the.1yfe f:A gentel O~." 

II 0 if you bad ask'd me 'castels and wwiPs" . 
I wad hae gin them. twa or tbrie ; 

But ri the monie in fair Sootland 
Winna buy the ly(e.of Ochiltrie:' . 

, ... _ 'II 
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The Queen she trippet dolinthe stair, 
And down she gade richt moumfullie; 

II Its a' the monie in fair Scotland,. 
-Winna buy the lyfe of Ochiltrie.') 

Lady Margaret tore her yallow hair, 
When as the Queen told hit the same; 

<t I'll tak a knife amI end my lyle, 
And ~ in the grave as soon as him. "', 

,.t Ah! n3, fie! na,:' quoth the Queen, 
• tt Fie I na, fie! na, this maunna be; 

I'll-set ye yet on a better way 
. To loose. and Bet Ocbijtrie frie." 

'The Queen she slippet up the stair, 
_ ADd she gade up rlch't privatlie. 
And she has stoun the prison-keys, 

And gane and set Ochiltrie me. 

And she's gien him a purse of gowd; 
And imotber ef white monie; 

. She's ~ him twa pistols by's side, 
- Saymg to him,: "·Shute when ye win &ie." 

.And when he cam to the Queen's window, 
Whaten a joylou shute gae he I 

It Peact: be to our royal Queen, 
And peace be in her companie." 

It 0 whatep a voice is that?" quoth the King, 
It Whaten a voice is.that?'; quoth he, 

~t Whaten a voice is that?" quoth the King, 
~t I think its the voice of Ochiltrie. 
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'. Call to me.a' my gaolours, 
.can them by tlrlrtie and by thrie j 

Wharefor the morn at twelve o'clock .' 
Ita hangit shAll they ilk ane be." 

... 0 didna ye send your keys to ,us? 
. Ye sent them. by thirtie and by thrie·: 
And wi~ them sent a strait command, 

T «) set at large young Ochiltiie." ,. 

~t Ah! na, tie I na," quoth the Queen, 
_ «Fie, my dear luv.e! this m~ be ~ 
And if ye-re gawn to hang them a', 

Indeed ye maun begin wi'me:' 

The: tane was sliipJfit attbe pier of Lei~ 
The ither at the Queensferrie; 

And nolV the lady has gotten hir luve, 
The, winsom laird of Ochiltrie. 

.' 
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BENNET HA\ 

IT.be melancholy catastrophe on which the (ollowing bal
.ladia founded, is tbus related by Mr Gordon. on the au
&hority of a contempo1'lll'f writer, who lived near the 
place, and had his account from. eye-witnesses : ..... 

. " Anno 1630, there happened a melancholy accident to ' 
tbe family of Huntly thus. Firat of January there fell 
out a discord betwixt the laird of Frendraugbt and some 
of his friends, and William Gordov of Rothemay, and 
BOme oehis, in which William'Gordon was killed, a brave' 
and gaHant gentleman. On the other aide was slain 
George Gordon, brother to Sir lames (lordon of Lea-
more,. and divers others were wounded on bokh aides. 
The Marquis of Huntli,'and ~me otber well.disposecl 
frieJl~ made up tbis quarrel; and Frendraught was ape , 
pointed to pay to the Ladrdowager of Rothemay fin., 
thousand merka Scots in compensation of the slaugbter, 
which, as is said,' was truly' paid. ( 

" Upon the 21tb September this year, Frendraugh& baving 
in his company Robert Chrichton ofCondlaw, and 'Jamel 
LesJi, soD to tbe laird of Pitcaple, Chrichton abot Lesl, 
through the arm,wbo was carried tG his father's bQuse. 
and Prendraught put Chrichton out of his company. 
Immediately thereafter be went to visit the Earl of Mur-
18,; .and, ia bis return, came to .the Bog of Gigbt, now 
Castle-Gordoo,to visa the MArquis of HliDtly; of which 
~OL. 1., I 
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;PiU18ple"FUiOS DO~ce" cODveens about thlrt1 horsemen 
· fully arDJed. and, witbthem 'tnarebes.N int~t Fren-
· .draught, and to ~revengett of him for ihe hurt hi. SOlI 
had got.' He c:aioe to the Mai-quis'i house, October T. 

"U'poo which the Marquis wisely desired Frendraught to 
.bpccimp8D.1 with ilis lady, and .be would 4iscourse 
Pltcaple" who complaintid . to bun grievously of the harm 

, he had done to his 'son, apd vow~ he would berevenged 
.. of him ere he returned bo~ The MarquiS' did all he 1 

, couId to excuse Frendraught, and .tiary Pitcaple, hutto 
no purpose; and so he went' away in a ella&; ItiH; vo"," 

· ing revenge. . The Marquis communicated all that had 
,passed to Frllndraught, and kept him.at his house a day • 

, Dr~; and even _ would not let him go home a1oiae, 
... l?ut sent his SOD John Gordon, Viscount of Melgunt and 

AbQyDe, with some othen, as a safeguard to him, uQtil 
he ml!Dld,be at home, (among .... hom was John Gordon 

. of ROthema,y, son to him lately slain) lest Pitcaple aboulcl 
Iy in ambush for him. . . 

,c They couvoyeci him safely home, and after dinner Abo!ae. 
preaed earnestly to return; and as earnestly did Frm
draught press him to stay, and would by no means FB" 
· ,!\,ith him that night.' He at ~ co!ldescendeil to stay, 
thcmgh,unwillingJy. They Viere weU entertained, 8U~ 
merrily, and went to bedjoyfull. T)leViflC9Unt was laid. 
in a room ia the old tower of the hall, standing upon • 
vault, where there .. a round hole under his bed. R0-
bert Gordon and Eugli.h WHI, two of his servants, were 

'1aid beIide him. The laird or Rothemay, and 1IOIDe ..... 

.• valJtI by him. in an 'upper mom above Aoo,u. 'And 
above tbat, in anC#herroom. George Chalmers of Notb, 
and another or the Viscount'. aemmtl; all of them 

,!:0t!plin thato1d.~w.er, and .11 of tb~ iu roomJ on. 

\. 

. . 
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above the other. All of them beiat at reat; abour'mid!- ' 
,night'the tower' ,takes fire, in 80 8udden atid fUliou8 .. ', 
Manner, that this tJoble Lord, the' Laird'oE Rotbemay' -
Bngli~ Will, Colin bat, and otBer ,two, 'beiO! iIis ill ~ 
D1Imber, were crueUy bumt to death, without help or ' 
reBet' of'ered to be made; the laird amd IlIfylookina 00 ... 

without 80 much ~ endeavouring to deIJtet tfleai ftoeI. • 
the fury ohhose.mercitllll8 flames, U W1I8 reported: -' 

c"Robert Gordon, who was jp Aboyne'aclmmber, escaped,;
as ('tis -said) Aboyne might have done, if be had DOt 

'ruslied up ,stairs to awake :RotbemIlY; and wbile he .. 
about that, the wooden passage, and the Joftiog of tbe 
room took (lie, so tbat IlOne of them could get dCJWII 
stain: They ,went to"the window that looked into'tIle 

, court, Bnd cried mlU'Y times fielp 'for God's sake, the 
, laird aad lady 1000king OD; 'but all to no purpose. A04 
• finall~ seeing there wu no belp to' be made, tiler ro
commended·themselves to <Sod;-clllsped in one anot'*"'-,· 
'embraces: And thus' perisbe<J in those merciless ftanies. 
tile noble Lord John Gordon, Viscount of Melgum and 

- Aboyne, and JohncGonlon of ~othema1; a very brave 
,youth. This Vi~unt WIllI a .... complete geudemau. 

both in body and mind, ~uch lamented by the 
whole country, but especially by hi. father, mother and . 
lady, who Jiy~ a-'meI~choly and reti.red'liCeall her 
time thereafaer."·-GOBDON'a EmDry oj 'lie "lUUllriIJu. 
)' lI1/Iil'y of Gortitin) voJ., il.1 

'VH£~ Fnmnet eaatle'. ivied 'W~ 
T:htO' yUlow leaves were eeen; 

When ~ forsqpk the sapless boughs, 
And )Jees the fa~.gee~ 
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Then Lady Frennet, vengeful damt', 
Did wander frae the ha', 

To the w;ild forests dew gloom, 
Among ~ leaves that fe:. 

Her page, the swiftest of her $ram,. 
Had clwitb a'lofty tree, ' 

Whose branches to the angry blast,., 
Were, soughing mournfWlie. 

)Ie, tun{d. his e'en towards .trui path~ 
That near the castle lay, . . f 

Wbere good Lord John, and Rothemay~ 
Were riding down .the brae. 

. -", 

Swift darts the eagle fioom .the sk~ 
~ prey beneath is seen, 

As quickly he forgot his hold, 
And perch'd upon ·the green. 

"0 hie thee, hie thee, lady gay. 
. Frae t(his dark ~awa, 
Some visitors, of mein. 

Are hasting .to the '." 

Then round abe l'Ow'd her silken I'~ ... 
. Her feet she did na spare, 
U nti! she left the forest skirts, 

A Jans bow-shot and mair. 

~t 0 where, O. where, my,good L'ord JOM, 
o tell me where you ride?' . 

Within my castle wall this DigIlt 
I hope you meaD to bid~ •. 
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" Killll nobles 1rilf y'i! but alight. 
In yonder bower to stay; 

&£t ease sbnll teach you to. forget 
- The hardness of the way." 

• 
~l Forbear , entreaty, gentle dame': 

How caB we bere remain? . 
F~ weRyou ken your husban!i'dear 

W .. by our father slain. . 

" The thougbts ot which. witb fell revenge, 
. Tour angry bosom swell: , 
Enrag'd, YOIive swom that blood for blood 

Should this b1!ick passion quell." 

.. 0 tear not, f'ear not, gooct Lord ,John, 
That-I Will you betray, , 

Or sue reqaital for a debt, 
. Which nature caonot pay. 

" Bear witn~. a" ye power&- on higJi .. 
_ Ye ligh~,that 'gin to shine, 
This nigJit sIlaJI prove'the sacred cord, 

That knits your Wth and mine." -

The lady dee, with honayed words, 
Entic'tJ. thiryoutb& to-·stay; 

"But' nmming SUD nere shone upon 
Lord John nor Rothemay.· . 

. ' 

• " The.·present bel1ad~" Mr Ritson- observe •• ,u appears 
to have been suggested by one c:om~ at the time, a few 
stanzas of which are fortunately remembered by the reverent( 
JIr Boyd, traD5lator of ·Dante.~ afld WOre obligingly coa.-

I IS ' 
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m~nicated to the editor, ~l bis very iogenious and taluabf; 
fnend, J. C. Walker. Esq. .. . 

The reek it rose, anil the flame it Hew, 
. And oh ! 'the fire augmented high, 

Uotil it came to Lord John". chamber-window. 
And to the bed w~lIre Lord John lay • 

. "' 0 help me, help me. Lady Frennet, 
I never ettledhann to thee, . 

Aod if my rather slew thy lord, 
, Forget the fieed and retC:Qe me:' 
He.1ooked east, ·heloOked west. 

To Bee if any help was nigh; 
At length hiB little page he IIBW, 

Who to biB lord &loud did cry, 

"' Loup down, ioup down, ml master dear. 
What though the window a dreigh and IU, 

I'll catch you in my anns twe, 
And never a foot from you I'D flee." 

• How can I ~ you little page I 
How can I leave this window hie l 

Do yon not see the blazing low, . 
And II\f twa legs burnt to my !mee 1" 

.: 

" There ere lOme intennediate partieullll'B,' Mr Boyd says. 
• reapeetingthe lady'a lod~ lier victim. in a turret or 
flaplter, which did DOt eommumcste with the ~t1e. Ttris,' 
acIae he, • I only 'have (rom tradition, as I never heard aDy 
ether stanlB8 belides the foregoing."-S,·otiM Sont'. vol. fie 

\ 
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THE BATTLE' OF' KILLICRANKIE. -

'[Ignorant of the genius of the people whom lie ~ to g~ , 
vern, and unimproved &y die awfill lesson which his ra
ther's tragical end miihf have taugllt; him, James va; 
soon ~f'tet his elevation to the ~lIrone, endeavoured to' 
force upon the nation his own bigottetl notions of religion; 
and by his impolitic perseverance in that measure, pluag. 
ed the kingdom.into a civil war, whicli, although of short 
duration, ended in hi! expulSion from.the throRe, and 
the downfal of the iIlllltrious house of Stqart. ,'James" • 

.interests in Scotland were supported IJy the Duke or 
Gordon, thll Earl of Balcarras, and' James Graham Via-
80unt bundee; the latter of whom had commanded 1& 

r,egiment of dragoons during the last years of Charlet t6e 
Second's reigp, with 1ihich~.exercised t~e greatest cruel
tiee on thellon-conformists in the welt of Scotland, where 
lie was designated the Bloody Chivers. Indeed tbe<_ 
,Ienting fury with whicli' be' persecuted these unfortunata' 
peopie fuHy justifies the epithet,and is a stain on hit! 
memory. which his future actfon8~ brilliaJ;lt as they were. 
cannot wipe oft To unshaken 10ya1~ and attacament 
to the boose of Stu~ he ;ossessed' all the reqoWtee ot 
an able officer, adding 1Q.pllnonal bravery and AiJl in 
military aftidrs, a dec;ision of cbaracter, and quicknea fa 
execution, that. never failed to ellsure SUC'CC81 to all hiB 
q&terprises. . On .rem$ing to atteoo tb~ Conventioo- of 

• , 'J . ... , . 
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Eatatet in 1889, to wllicb be WIll sumlllOUd. he was cfe,. 
clared a rebel, and baving narrowly escaped being'taken 
by their cavalry, fled to the Higblaads, where he exerted 
b!~ with 80 much activity in raiaing aDd ~"' 
'troop!, that -he soon Iill" himself at the heIrd of two' 
thousand ~nJy mOllntaiueers. The lUI'I'eIICIer or EcJin· 
bursh eaatle by the Duke of t;onr~. laid all the south 
of Sc:otIand opeD to the lol'CCll of WiUiam'm. whose' 
..... M~y. bad followed LOrd Dtmdee iRte Loch. 

" aber. w~ ll'OlJl the nature of tbecountryt and the 
dilliaalty of Procurinc provisioaa. both armies suJrered' 
the greatest priwtiont.. . r 

Kipg JplDea had assured Dundee that he.ould send Idm & 

~n&iderable reinfo~ent (rem IreJalld~ but only tbree . 
luodred men arrived, ~ these were nearly destitute of , 
dotbbtg, the ft'aaBpOrti witb the &to... having (aile. 
into the ~ at the enemy's cruiteN. Dundee bad 
41011' oc:casjop (or aU the abilities of which he WIllI po ... 
_eli the troops ltnder ltis OrdeN were lewer iu nulDo' 
bert aad ibfer.ior in point o£ diacipliue,. to tbQ&8 of _ 
;"emy; were cQmpo&ed of IfafJerent clans jealous of eecb,. 
9ther, although now unitql in ODe COID1nODI ~, 
1ltId·~ere ,ready.-to fell uundu' on the' aIr ... cprrel 

,.Di01)& themselves: iuct.ivity h. laW .oWd diapene 
them soener. thlUl defeat, aad theriiaro determined._ 
active ~ . The·castle of Blair had beau aeiecl: 
for Jamea by~a. dependent oftbe l\Iarqoia of ~ ... , 
who alsohul the .lddreu to prevail·QQ·his CQ~ 
.(aaeemble.4, h)r.Lcmf, Murray fQr the aeryiQ8 o£ .&be- Nt 
senw.to retum too their hom .. ra.ther thaD AFt acaiDBtr 
iheir IawfbllOVereigL J.oi.cn>untlee IIIIUdIecl. to.~ 
dJia al8tIe wm ,tbe three .. attack of ,General Mao, 

."~.IIIIJ, on.Qrrlvin, ~.Ieamed tbat tlJat ~~. 
. ,.,. ':110 .... 

. .,. 
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defiling tbrough t.be. pass of KilIicrankie, on wb1c1~ hE)' 
inataDtly.resolved to proceed thitl\er and give him bsttle~ 
The following account of the engagement, fought on the 
I1tb of July. 1689, we extract &om the E"I'.!IclopLt,/t. 
lJrUtz""iCtl, fO~. xi.- ' 

" Wh ... he -caine. in sight of the Jatter [Mackay's army] b .. 
foImd them formed in eght battalions. ready for action. 
They collliated ot four thouaand five hunc:lred foot; aDd. 
two troopi of horse. The Highlanders ,u~der Dundee 
alJlounted to·little more than half that number. These 
he ~ instantly in. order of baltle. MacJean with 
Ilia tril>e formed the right wing.' The Macdonald!! of 
Sky. ander the chieftaio's eldest' IOn. formed the left. 
l'be Camerous,.th&Macdonalds orOledgary. the follow
ers of Clanroiiald. and the few Irisb auxiliariei were ia' 
the ceRtre. A troop or horse were placed bebind, under 
Sir William. Wailace •. 'Fhe officera selit by Ja~es from' 
"Ireland were distributed tllroogb alf the line. This 
whole army stood in ~ight or the enemy ror several hours" 
en tbe steep side of a hill. which faced tbe narrow plain 
where ~ackay IIad fonned bis line. Dundee wished for 
the a~ of night i a season 'suit. for either victor,. 
odlighL r . 

(J At five 01 die deck in the af\emoon, s· kind -of slight 
.kU:misb began between the right wing or the Highland-. 
era and tbe lef\ of the efItlfJ1y. But neither afOlf wish· 
ing to change their ground. the Iriag was discontinued 

. for·tlbree.hours. Dandee, iii the;mean time, flew frOm 
tribe to tribe,' and animated' them to actioo. . At eight 
of tile- clock he gave'the signal for battle. and charged 
the enemy ill' pel'llOn at the tleBd of the horse. The 
Highlandreli.· in dEep 'columns, rushed suddenly dOWA 

down the bill. TIley ,keJ?~ their shot till they were Wi~jD 

. 
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• pile's length of 'the eRerily; anll havIng fired t1\elr 
muskets, fell upon them 8wotd in ha.ncL Matk.,'i We
,dog cou1d not (or a moment sustain the lhock., . Tt~, 
were dl'iveu by the l'dadeans with great tlauabter ftoa, 

- tile field. Tlic Macdonatds on thelIA ol the l;Iiplaadera " 
wt!re not ciqa8JIy auc:cearuL Colonel BMtiDp'a reg;.. 

, 1IIcnt or foot stead their grOund. ne, eveo bced ~ . 
. M,cdoaalds to retreat. Maclean, wjth •. few . of ~ .... 
tribe, aDd .Sir Evan Cazgeroo BUhe head of.bis claD, felt 
MlddeIllyon the flabk en tbi. gallant reai~,'" ~ 
tJaem to give wa,.. The slaughter elided DOt with tho.· 
-the battle. Two tllousand reU in tbe Aeid and. the SigJac: 

, The tents, bagr;age, artilleryj and proYiaiona- of tile cae
.,. aa4: even ~g William', Dtttcli staodard, wbieb • 
was. carried by l\1acka)r'8 regiment, fell into·tie 'bands 1)£ • 
tlte Higbie.".", The victory was nOw c:oinplete. But 
the Hichlaoders bt their gallant le,ader. 'J.>ereeiving tho, 
Mexpected. l'8S~ of ,CoIo$el Hasti., regimeDt.: . 
... the _U$Oo or tbe Maalo~ DUa4lee rode ..... 
pidtr to ~ left·wiDg;· AI 'be was raiei.,g bit, unl. aml 
poiattitlg te the Camel'Ollll.to adY8'lW8t be;l'eCI!W~ a ball. 
ie bill Bide. ,n..~ preved lIIOI1alalm. ,wblt D&ll1-
dee fell all the hopeaor King J~es at that tiolt:!' 

Th • ..,.." tbC. baWe,'tJasfouchfil'plIjf cb\l. 119~' . 
ead of_ pw. ' , 

CUVBRS, ~'his Hi~Cbn~. 
, Came down upo' the raw,.man~ 
"'_ beiJJg stout. gave !pony a. clout; . 
, The lads bepu to claw then. . 
~ith sword..nd targe into their'JlBpc't 

Wi' which they were ruu: slaw~ -IJlI.Ji" , 
'Wi' many a f~ul li.eavy sigh. 
. The lads began to ~w then. ' ' .' 
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··(rerbuirh. o'er 'benk,.o'a, ditch, o'er..tank.· 
She Bang ftlnang them a', man; 

The Butter.box got mony knocks, 
. Their- riggings paid for fI then, 

· 'l'hey- got their patKS, wi' sudden maika, 
Whioh'to their grief they saw; 'maR; 

· Wi' clinkum c1ankum e'er their crowns, 
The -lads began to fa'· then. '. 

Uer skipt about. her leapt about, 
· And Bang amang them .:, man; , 
.The Eng1i.s4 bla!le~ got broken l;leads, 

Their <:rownB were' eleav'd in twa then. 
The durk "and dQOr made their last hour, 

And proy'd their final fa', man; 
"They thoUght the devil had been th~ 
. That play'd tbem sic a pa then. 
, . . 
The Solemn League and Covenant 

Came whigging up the billS, matt r 
Thought Highland trews dunt 110t refuse 

Fer to subscnoe their bills then. 
In Willie's name tltey tliougpt Dae aue 

J?urst stop their cO\1l'le 'at a'. man j , 

· But her nainsell, wi' mony a knock, , 
cryd, I< Furich, Whigs awa', man..- ,. 

"'Sir Evan nu, and his men true, 
e..., linking up the btiDk"man ; 

The Hogan· D,uteb they fered. such, 
. They bred a horrid stink then. . 
The tro.e Maclean, and rus'fierce men, 

Came in: amang them' a', man j 
':"'lane durst withstand his keavy ha.nd, 

An fled and ran awaA dt.en, . . 
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Oh' 61u ri I Ob' on a ri ! 
Why should she lose King ShaDles, man? 

Oh' rig in di! Oh: rig in di! .. 
She shall break. a: her banes then: 

With furichinish,and stay a while, 
And speak a word or twa, ,man, 

She's gi' a straike out o~er the neck~ 
Before ye win awa' then. 

o fy for shame, ye're threefC}r ane, 
,Her nainseU's Won the day, man. . 

Kmg Shames' red·coa~ moUld.be hung up. 
Because they ran awa: then: , 

Had bent their brows, like. Highland trows, 
And'made as lang a stay, man;. . 

They'd sav'd their King, that sae-ed thing, 
.And \VuHe'drun awa' then.. 
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-THE CHEVALIER'S MUSTER ROLL, 

1715. 

[J'he Union-of Scotland with England, which bas been 
productive of the happiest consequences to both nations, 
was viewed. at the time of itli consummation, as pregnant 
with ruin to the ceuntry. ,A great proportion of the 
SCGtish nobility and gentry were discontented, many 
from being cut off; by this measure, frODl a &bare in the 
direction of the ~ffairs of the state, 'and some, who had 
ken persecuted for adhering to priuciples of religion 
which their fathers bad taught thelll to respect, yiewed 

_ the- abdication of the Stuart family as a .sacrifi(.'e at the 
shrine of t~ir faith, and were ready to risk their lives 
-and fortunes in its rcetoraUon. On the accession of 
George L in 11140, the dismissal of the Tory Ministry, 
And the rancour with which its members were prosecuted. 
greatly increased -·the ulllllber of tbe disaflded. . The 
Earl of Mar, who had held the post of Secnbry of State 
durlog that adminiBtration-. finding himself DC':&Iected by 
tlte government, threw himself into the arms at the 
Jacobitea, aDd beiagaoobleman of talent and ability, soon 
became the head of that faction. - On his IU'l'inI at his 
<Seat at KiIdrummy in·Aberdeensbire. in August, 1115, a 

VOL. 'I. - X 
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number of tIle noblemen and gentlemen of that party 
repaired thither, among whom were the Marquisses of 
Huntly llnd Tullibanlin i the Earls of Marischal, Niths
dale, Traqlmir, Errol, Souths, Carnwatb, ~'ortb. and 
I..inlithgow; the Viscounts Kilsyth, Kenmure; Kingston, 
and Stormont; the Lords Rollo, Duffus, and Drummond; 
and many gentlemen of great intetest in the Highlandtl, 
whose names,are enumerated in the poem. They there 
resolved on setting lip the Chevalier's standard, and in 
supporting his claims to tbe crown, with all t1Jeir vassals; 
and, accordingly, early in September, proclaimed him in 
all the principal towns between Perth and InvernesS. 
establishing'their 1lcnd-quarters at the former ,pl~.
The poem has little merit but as a link in the chain of 
our bistorical bullads.] . . 

DUNCAN'S coming, Donald:s coming~ 
Colin's coming, Ronald's coming, 
Dougal's coming, Laucliliufs coming, 
Alaster and a:s coming: ' 

I.ittJe wat ye wha's coming, 
Jock and Tam and a's coming. 

Horland antI his men's coming, 
The Camerons and M'Leans' e.oming, 

. The Gordons and M'Grego1",!l' ooming, 
. A' the,Dunyw8&tles '" coming: 

Little wat ye ",ha's coming, 
M'Gilvrey of Drumg4w is coming. 

Wigton's coming, Nitbsdale's coming, 
Carllwartb's coming, Kcnmm'c's colUip~ 

.. DI,lIim: uasal, i. e. Highland lairds or gentlemen. 
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Derwentwater - and Foster's t coming. 
WithrillgtOll t and Nainl's § (.'Oming: 

Little wat ye ,vba's coming, 
Blyth C()whi~l and as coming. 

Tbe laiTd of lWlqtosh is coming, 
M;:Crabie and "M'Donald's. coming, -
:rhe M'Kenzies and M'Phersons' coming,. 

, AI the wildM'Craws' coming. 
Little wat ye whale coming • 

. Donal.!i Gun and ·a'8 coming. 

They gloaro. they glowr. they look sac big,' 
At il.ka stroke they'll fell a whig; 
They'll fright the fuds 'Of the J.fockpuds, 
Eor mony a buttock bare's coming: 

bittle wat ye, wha's coming. 
Jock and Tam and as coming. 

_. Earl of Derwentwater, a Doblell!an uni1!ersally esteemed. 
He was takeD pri30ner ut Preston. tried, and beheaded 011 
'fower-hilJ, along with Vii(.'Ount Kenmure. 
t Thomas Forster, junior of Etherston, Member of Parlia

ment for NonhumberJaod, was commander of the reticl En!;
lair-army. He was taken priaoner at PCtl$LQD. but JUaIle hill 
eseQpe to the contineDt. 
~ The Earl of Widdrington. . 
f The Lord Nail'll. brother to the Duke or Athole. Ue 

'fts also taken prisoner at Preston, t.ried, and condemned, but 
aI\erwards h'beratcd by virtue of the act of indemnity in 171'1. 
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THE TIA',l."fLE OF SHERIFF-MrrU. 

lThc Earl of Mar having been.joined· by the northern cln~. 
under the Enrl of Seaforth, and IlY GenerRl Gerdsn witb 
1\ body of men from the. WilSt, prepared to Cl!J'ry the war 
into tbe BOuth of Scotland : accordingly. on tile 10th No
"ember, he marched from Perth to Aucbterarder, where -
he reviewed his army, amounting to about nine thoUlA,nd 
men; he continued there on the.Iltb, and resum8d hi. 
omrcbon the 12tb towards Stirling. The Duke of Argyle 
with tile royal amlY, -..bkhdid not exceed three thou
sand five hund.rc:d men" hearing of tbe approach o£ $110 
enemy, quitted Stirling Oil tbe 12th, and encamped the 
same night, \titt. his ~eft at Dumblain, and hia 'rigllt to
wards Sherilf.moor~ The rebels approached that night 
within two miles of hi» Grace's army, drew up in order 
of battle. and remained under' arms till day.break. ~tb 
armies prepared for battle next morniog. The Duke of 
Argyle placed himself on th" right,;at the head of the 
cavalry; Gene'ral Whitham commanded the left. ~ 
Major-General Wightman the centre. The Earl :Of
)olar Jed on the clans under tlie Captain of ClanroJJBld,. 
Ghmgary, Sir John MfLesn, and C~pbell' of Grenlyon. 
who made such a furious charge on the lell: wing oi the
royal army, ". that in seven or eight minutes," Says an 
account of the engagement, published sbortly after at 
Perth, under tile authority of the EIlrl of Mar, " we could _ 
neither perceive the form of a battalion or squadron of 
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the enemy b:lfore us." The Highbmders 00 the lell; were 
lI!lt so successful. Tbe Duke of Argyle charged them wid. 

, such vigour, I¢ the bead of the cavalry, that they were 
obligell to retire, which they did in the greatest. onler ,rally
iog ten times io tbe space of two miles. Having, bowever, 
succeeded in pushill' them across the water of Allen. 
lIe retlH'ned to the fi \ where, being joinetl by General 
Wightlllan, with thr: 'lttaUons of foot, ba took poISClio 

sion of some mud·'!' \Dd inclosures 'to-covet himself 
from the threatened, ' of the enemy's right wing, 
which, on bearing of' ,:feat, of their left, stopt tlll~ 
pursuit, and came up '.0 itS support; but either througb 
jealousy that the left bad not done its duty, O!' awed by 
the imposing front, which his' Grace's troops I,resented, 
the HiglJlanders did not renew the action. 'Buth IU'mics 
fronted each,other till the eveninl;. when the Duke re
tire.1 to Dumblain, and the 'Earl of mar te) ArdoCh.' The 
carnage on both aides 'W48 neady equal; itbout eight 
flundred of the ~bels were killed and wOUDlled, ,.,hile 
the lOllS of the royal army was upwards of' six hundred. 
The victory was claimed by both parties, from, the cir
cumstance of the right wing or either army being victori- ' 
OUSt but II:U the advantages remained witb the Duke of, 
A.tgyle, whO pot only returned to the field ne",t dill'. and,' 
C8ITiedo1fth,e woundetl,to Stirling, but by this actiOIl he 
arrested the progress 'of the enemy to the southward, 
.nd destroyed their hopes ~f success by the dcla,)' wllich 
it occasioned. 

Thii anil the two following poems on' the battle are not 
desti!bte or merit. Although evidently the productions 
of some adherents of the Chevalier's, tbey give a fuj~ful 
character of the no~lemeD and gentlemen enga&eu on 
both sides, anJ a humorous descr:p\ioD of the motiuns 
of the two arw:es.} 

J[ S • 
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'.rmutl:'s some saythtlt we watt~,some ~y that they wan.,.' 
Some say that oane wan at s", man; 

But one thing I'm aure, that at Sllerift:.tlblitT 

A battIe .t11ere was, wbidl I saw, man ~ 
Aud we ran, arad tItey l'all, and they ran, IUld' w~ 011", 

And we ran, and they ran awa. man. . 
. , 

Brave Argyle and Belhaven, not like frighted Leven, 
\VfJicb Rothes and Haddington - saw, man; 

J."or they aU, with Wightman, advanc'd on the right, 
1fl&Il, 

While others took flight, being raw, man : 
And we ran, and they ran, &c, . 

Lord,Rox.burgh was there, in order to 1lbare 
With Douglas, who stood n~ in awe, man, 

Vo]unteerly to ramble with Lord Loudoun Campl>e~ 
Brave nay t did suffer for a', man:-

A~d we ran, and they ran, &c. 

Sir John Schaw, that great knight,.. with broackword 
most bright, , ' 

On horseback he briskly did dwrge, man; 
An hero that's bold, none could him with-hold, 

He sioutly,encounter'd the targemen: 
ABd ,we ran, and they ran, &c. 

• ,e The troop or borse volunteers. which C(mIisted of 
noblcmenand gentlelllen ofkdistinction, &hewed tb~nality 
by the Il8IIantry of their be aviour; in a JHU'licuJar maDner 

. the Duke of ROllburgb, the Loms Rothes, Haddingtoo, Lau
derdale, Loulign, ,8elbaven, and Sir John Sbaw."~ODel 
HARRISO}l'S ~r-'4rlt of' the Battle. , 

t The Eari..of fl"ay, 'brotber to the Duke of .\raYle. He 
joined the anDY a few bOQl'll,)efore tbe1lattle, and wu cJan.. 
gerously wounded. ; _ 
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For the cowardly Whittam,· for fear tbey 5ho;).11 cut _ 
- him, 

Seeing glittering brOlld-swords with r£ pa', m:tn, 
And that in such thrang, made' Baird edicang, t 

And. from the brave clan'! l'an awa', man: 
And we ran, and they ran, &c. 

. .. .. 
Brave Mar ancl Panmure were firm, I am sUJ'e, 

The latter :was kidnapt awa', man, 
With brisk,men about, brave Harry -retook . 

Hi& brother, t and !aught at them a:, man: 
~ we ran, and they ran, &cr 

Brave Marshall ~nd Lithgow, and Glengary'& pith toq, 
- Assisted by brave Loggia-man, 

And Gordons, the brigh~ so boldly did1ight, 
The'red-coats took flight; and awa', man: 

And we ran, and they ran, &c. -

Sb"f>tlUnol"e and Clanronald. § cry'd still, "Aunlll:e 
, Donald." , 
Till both of these hcroesffid fa', man i 

• Major-GeaeraI' WbitbAm ~bo commanded 'the left wins 
of the royal army. _ 

t Aid-d~-camp. ,- -
, :I:.e The few prisoners taken by the euemyoD our lefk were 
most of them stript and wounded after takeR. The ~lor 
Panmllre being firs~ of the prisoners wounded after taken.,., 
They bating refused hi$ (¥UOle. Le was left in a village. and 
by the hasty retreat ot' the enemy, upon the approach of out .~ • 

• army. was rescued by his brother and lUi servanu."-Earlof 
, MA~8 ..lew",,' ttf th',ElIg",gt7J/f.1&t. " 
, § "At the first nre, the Captain of Clanronald who led them 

[tile c:lansJ'on in chief was killed~ whicb -had like to have 
struck .. damp upoQ the rebels, as they had a respect for tbat 
8et1tleman that felllittJe short of adoratiori. But Glengary, 
who IQCeeeded hilD~ starting from the lines, waved his bonnet, 
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For ~!~re was such~. aadbrod 8words a clash~ 
ing, 

, Bi.'ave Forfar ~ himselfgot a cIa', ~1IIl: , 
And we ran, and they ran, &c. 

J .o!·d Perth stood the stonn, Seaforth but lukewarm ... 
Kilsyth and StrathalIan not ala', man; 

And Hamilton pled, .the m~ wen! not,br.efJ, 
For he had no ta.ncy to fa', man: 

And we r~ and they ran, &c. 

Brave generous Southesk, Tilebaim was brisk, 
Whose ~tJlel' indeed would not drs'. m~ll. 

luto the same yoke, which.serv'd for a cloke, 
To k{!ep die esb.te 'twixt them twa, I)lan: 

And we rlPl, and tJley 'ran, &c. 

Lord Rollo not fear'd, Kintore and his b~, . 
, ,Pitsligo and Ogilvie a', man; • - '\ 

And brothers Haltonrs, tRey stood the first show'lS, 
(,1ack~nnan and Burleigh did cIa', man: 

And we ran, and they ran, &c. 

But Cle}1pan ~cted pretty, and Strowan t the witty, 
. ,A poet that pleases us a~, n\all; , 

For mine is ·but rhime, in'respect of what's fine, 
Or what he is able to dra', man{ 

And we ran, and they ran, tEe. 
\ 

and cried, three or four times, Re1Jlmgp.! which so animated : 
the men, that they followed bim like furies close up to the 
muzells of'the nlUskets, pushed by the bayonets with their 
tar~et8, and with their broad swords spread nothing but deAth· 
imd terror wherever they came,"-CAMPBELL'S Life rif Jultn 
~~ke Iff' Argyle, ' ' • 

" • The Earl of ForCar received seventeen woulldIl, of which 
he died at Stirli~ on the 8th December. t Alexander Robertson, Esq. of Struan, ., 

• 
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For Huntly and Sinclair they both plaid the tinkler, 
With consciences. black like a era', man; 

Some Angus and FifemeQ, they ran for their life, mal)~ 
, And ne'er a Lot's wif~thcre at a', man, ' 

And we ran, ,and they ran, &c. 

Then Laurie the traitor, who betray'd Ius master,
His king and -his country arid 'Ii', 'tlWl, 

Pretending Mar might give ordel' to fight, 
To the right oithe anny aW3', man~ 

And we nn, and they ran, &c. 

Then Laurie for fear. oiwhat'he ungbt heaP, 
Took I>rurnmoBd's best horse and a"a', man,' 

IDJtead of go!D~ to P~rth, he croaaed ~e Firth, 
Alongst Stirling bridge and awa', man: 

'And we ran, and they ran, &e. 

• cc There was at this time a repoa preflU"Ied that .. 
Drummond went to Perth under· die notion of a deaerter 
from the Duke of Argyle, but in realitv acted tbe part of a 
IPy .. and gJlve bis Grace intelligence olaII dll~ motions of the' 
enemy. This man was employed the day of the ~ctioa, 83 
aid de camp to the Lord DrulPIDond, and ill tba& quality, at
tended the Earl of Mar to receive hill orderl; tbe Barl when 
he found his right was like to break the Du~·. left, seat dais 
Drommond with ordera to General Hamllliltoo, who c0m
manded on tbe rebels left, to attacIttbe..enemy brield,. for 
that he was like to get the better on the right. But Dru~
mood, as they pretend, galle contrary orders and inteUigence 
to General Hammilton, acquainting him tbat the Earl~8 right 
wu broke, aatl desiring the Gea.erai to retire with.1I tb&elt~ 
pedition possible; an~ in the best order !Ie couJ(1. Upon 
which. General Hammdton gave orders to slacken the att8c:k, 
whieh was obey'd. Then the Duke'. right approaching, the 
IDQIt of them gave way'without striking a,.twlte, and those 

, who stood were mostly gentlemen aud ofticen, who were se· 
verely gaU't1 by the Duke; andlhey pretend tbat Drummond, 
after p,erforlDing this treacherous .,art, went over to the 
Duke. ' -C.-\MPB£LL'S Life qf Jolla Duke of iJrG!lle• 
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To London he press:a. and there'he address'(l" 

That he behav'd best of them a'. mlftl ; 
And·there, without strite, got settled for·life, 

An hundr~d a-year to his fa', man: .. 
And we ran, and they ran, '&c •. 

In Rorr.llwstounness he resides with disgrace, 
Tin his neck stand in lleed of a dr!1', man, , 

And thep. iII: a tether~ he'll swing from a la4der, 
Go off'the stage with a pa', man: 

And we ran, and $ey ran, &e. 

:nob Roy IItood watch <m a hill,· for to catch 
The booty, fer ought that I saw, man, 

For he .ne'er aManc'd, from the place he'was st&nc'd",. 
Till no more to do there at a', man: ' 

And we ran, and .ther ran, &c. 

So we ali toOk the flight, and Moubray the wright; • 
But Letbem the smitll"W811 a bra' man, 

For be took the go",t •. which truly was wi~ . 
. By judging it time to withdra';, man ~, 
, And we ran, and they ran, &c. 

And trwnpet. M;'Lean, whpee breeks were not clean .. ,. 
Thro' misfortUDe be bappen'd to fa', man, 

By saving bis neck bis trwnpet did break, 
, Came off without musick at a ~ Duul:" . 

And we ran, an~ they ran, &c. 

So'there such a race was, as ne'er in that 'place' was, . 
'And as little. chace was'at a', man; . 

From other they ran without touk. of drum, 
- They did not make use of a pa', man: 

And-we nm, and they rall, &c. 
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A DIALOGUE 
'BETWEE~ WILL LICK-LADLE 4ND TOI\( CLE_\l1i-COG·V-E, 

TWA. SHEPHjRDS, 

1f7ta fvere feeding ikeir flocks on the OcltilAzillr on tile 

aa!l the battle. qf Slterijf-vwor fIl~ fought. 

TV. Pray caml! YOI1 here the fight to sliun ; 
Or keep the sbeep with me, man ? 

Or was yo~ at the Sheri~mOOl', , 
And did the battle see, man? 

Pray tell whilk of the parties won? 
Fer well I wat I saw tliem run, 
Both south and north, when' tIley begun, 

To pell and men, and kill and feU, 
With muskets snen, and pistols knell,' 
And some to hell 

T. But, mv dear Will, I kenna stili, 
_ Whitk J tbe tw.a did lose, man; 
For well I wat they had good skill 

Did flee, man. 

To set upd their foes, man: 
The red-co:lts they are train'd, you see, 
The claDlI always disdain to flee, -
Wha then should gain the victory? 

But the highland race, .all in a brace, . 
With a swUl;'pace, to the Whigs disgrace, 
Did put to chace -

Their foes, man, 
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JY.' Xow IlGW diel, Taml can this be tnlet 
I s:nv the chace gae north, man. 

7'. But well I wat thl'Y'did pursue 
Them even unto Forth, nian. 

Fr/lle Dumblain they ran in my own Sigllt, 
And got o'er the bridge with all their might 
And those at Stirling took their flight; 

Gif only ye llad been wi me, 
You had seen them flee; of each d~e, 
For fear to die 

Wi' .sloth" man. 

W. My siSter Kate a-.me o~er the hill, 
~'i ,crowdie unto me, man, 

She swore she saw than,running still 
Frae Perth unto Dundee, 'man. 

The leftwing gen'ral had na skill, 
TIle Angus lads had no good will . 
That <11'.y their neighbours blood to spill ; 

,For fear by foes tbat they should lose 
Their cogues of brose, all crying woei
Yonder thelu goes, 

T. I see but few.like gentlemen 
Amang yon frighted crew', man; 

I fear my Lord Panmure be slain, 

D'ye see, man P 

Or that he's ta~enjust now, man: 
For tho' his officers obey, 
His cowardly cOimnons run away, 
For fear ilie red-coats them should slay; 

. The sodgers liail make their hearts fail, 
See how they scale, and turn ilieir tail, 
And rin to flail 

And plow, man. 
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W. But now brave Angus comes again, 
Into the second fight, man; 

They swear they'll either dye or .gain, 
No foes shall them affrigbt, man : 

Argyle'. best forces· they'll withstand, 
And b.eldly fight thea sw.ord in hand, 
Gi'ge them • 8eneral w eqmmand, 

A maR Qf might, that will but fight, 
And take delight to lead them right, 
A~ ne' .. desire . 

The flight, man, 

But Flandrekins they have no skill 
To lead a Scotiah force; .man; . 

'Their motions do our cOUl'lf§e spill, 
And put us to a loss, man. 

You'll hear of us far better news, 
When we attack like Highland trews, 
To hash, and slash, and smash and bruise', 

Till the field tho' braid be all o'erspread, 
B\lt .coat or plaid, wi' corpse that's dead 
In their cold bed, 

That's moss, man. 

T, Twa gen'rals frae the field did run, 
Lords Huntley and Seaforth, man; 

They cry'd and run grim death to shun, 
Those heroes of the N ollth, man; 

They're fitter far for book or pen, 
Than under Mars to lead on men, 
Ere they came there tliey might well ken 

That female hands could ne'er gain lands, 
'Tis Highland brands that countermands 
Argathlean bands ' 

Frae Foith, man; 
VOL. I, L 



w. The Camerons scow'r'd al they were mad, 
Lifting their neighbours cows, man" 

• MCKenzie and the Stewart fled, 
Without phil'beg or tre1Vil, man: 

Had. they behav'd like Donal.'s eore, 
And kill'~ all thOll8 came them before, 
Their king had gone to France no more ; 

Then each Whig saint wad soon repent. 
And strait recant his covenant, 
And rent 

It at the news, man. 

T. MCGregor! they.far off'did 8W)d, 
Badenach and Athol too, OWl; . 

I hear they wanted ~ command,' ' 
For I believe theJIl true, man. 

Perth, Fife, and Angus, ~ their hone, 
Stood motionless, and some cJid,.WGl'Se, _ 
For, tho'the red..c:oatil·went them crosS, 

They did conspire for to admire 
Clans run and lire, left wings retire. 
While rights ~tire 

Pursue, man. 

w. But Scotland has not much to say,' 
:F4or such a fight as this· ~ .' 

Where baith did fight, baith run away, 
The devil take the miss is 

That every officer was not II1ain . 
That run that day, and waa not ta'en, 
Either fI~~_ from or to Dmnblaill; 

When Whig and Tory,'in their.' fury: 
Strove for glory~ to our.sorrow 
The sad story . 

. Hush:is. 
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UJ.l AND WAR 'EM A' WILLIE. , 

W HEN we ~ent to the field of war, 
And to the weapon-shaw, Willie, 

With true design to stand. our ground, 
And chace our faes awa', Willie, 

Lairds and lords came there hedeen, 
And vow gin they 'were pra', Willie: 

Up and war 'em a', Willie, 
War 'em, war 'em a', Willie. 

And when Oar 4Il'Rly was drawn up, 
The bravest e'er I ,saw, ~e, 

We did ~ doubt to,rax tfe ~t, 
, And WUl the day and a, Willie: 
Pipers plaid fioae !ifJht to left, .'. 

~. Fy, fOl1l'\1gh Whigs &Wa'," Willie. 
Up and war, &C. 

But when our ~ was set. up, 
~ fierce the wind did bla', Willie, 

The golden IaMJp down 'fiom the top, 
Unto the ground did fa', Willie: 

Then second-sighted Sandy said,. 
We'll do nae good at a', Willie. 

Up and war, &c. . 

• 
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When bra'ly they attack'd our left, 
Our front, and ftank, and a', Wi11ie~ 

Our bald commander on the green. 
Our faea their left'did ca', Willie, 

And there the greatest .laughter'm&de 
That e'er poor Tonald saw, Willie. 

Up and war, &c. 

First when they sn~ JUr Highland mob, 
They swore they'd slay us a', Willie j 

And yet ane fyl'd his breiks for fear, 
And so did rin aW4, Willie: ' 

We drave him back to Bonnybrigll, 
Dragoons, and foot, aud a 'J Willie • . 

Up and war, &c.. 

But when their gen'ral view'd our Jines, 
And them in order saw, Willie, 

He straight did march into the' town, 
And back his left did draw, Willie: 

Thus we taught them the better gate, 
To get a better .. , . Willie. . . 

Up and war, "Co 
And then we ralIy'd on dIe biDI, . 

And bravely up did draw, Willie; 
But gin ye spear wha wan the day, 

I'll tell you what I IIlW, Willie: 
We baitb did ~ht, anti b!!jt;h 'W1ft beat, 

And baitb did rin awa', Willie. 
So there'. my eanty ~4 aang, 

About the tbUtr I saw, Willie. - • 

. • This and the preceding poem are taken from ftitlOn', 
" Scoti~h Songs." 



TRANENT MUIR. 

rThe suppression of the rebellion in 1115 did not extinguish 
the hopes of the friends of the Stuart. family in the 
nighlan~ that some favourable opportunity might oc
CUT, when thel!:, efforts to restore it to the throne might 
be crowned with success. The landing. of Charles, son 
of the Chevalier de St George, at BOradaJe in Loehabar, 
in July 1745, pve new life to these hopes. Although 
be arrived with only .seven officers an~ a small 8um of 
money. a1thougb the chance of his BUCCeeCling was a1. 
most bopeleaa. yet IIIcb was the 64elity of the Highland 
chiefs, that. .. ., had promised u: IIIpport him. tbey 
immediately bepn to .... ble their vaua1s, 10 that by 
tbe 26th of August two thoutand men had ftocked to 
bia staodard. He now took the field. and in traversing 
the mountainous district of Invel'BeBS-$hire paued Sir 
Jobn Cope, wbo had marched from Stirling on ~he 19th 
of Augult with the. rpyal army QO~i.ting of fourteen 
hundred men. Mraid' to baard a battle in • country 
well known to his· a4versary f Sir John continued his 
march to lnvern ... in which he WBI not moIeIted by 
Charles, who did not Tail to improve this neb enterprise 
to bis own advantage. He immediately fell down to 
Perth, from whence be proceeded to Edinburgh, of which 
IJe took· quiet posse8llion OD tbe 11th of Sep~mber.-

L8 
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Mean time General Cepe bad marched from JnyerDeSS 
to Aberdeea, where he etDI.ked his aoldiers. He land
ed at Dunbar on the 18&b, wheo he "'81joiaed by twa 
regiments of drwooQl,. which illeretl8l1d bit anDy eo up
wards of two tho~d mea; witb thew be COIIIidered 
lWnaelf able to drive tlie enemy frcHD the eapital., and 
accordingly moved fonvard with tbiti~ Cltarlea'. 
an., amounted to two thoUsftd four haDdred,with 
which be leA Edinburgh OIl the· morning Qf the 10th. 
ad ill the aAenioon ClUJHI ill' aigtlt of, Sir J .... .-my, 
dl'llWll up ia alield be\wiu the Yl1.ofPrestooa1ld Tra
JieIIt, having. deep IWamp ill ita &Dae, Po endeMGUl'ing 
to fold which Cbarles IJIMIIlt ahe rest eI the day.. Nest 
.-orniDg. be ~ by a ford wbieIt ,...poiated Olle to 

1Um, -' .iaetandy a-ckal the l'OfalldtJl-Mr Home. 
who wu IIIl e,...wit-. p_ the foIewi. miDute ac
eount of the eIIpg8IIUIIlt r-

c, The groamcl _weal the twolllDHes ..... ulXtensiYe·cem 
field, plain UJd !eYe" withoat a boih Of. treo. Banest 
was jlll& JOt ia. andu.. groud was IlCJiIl!IINd with • thick 
.. bble, whioh natW IQIder the feet of .. Highlaftders 
aIJ tIlty rail oa, epeakiag.aod 1DUueriDg in .1DIUIDer tIIat 
~ and heightened their 6eftIeaeB. ami· rage. 
When they 18& out, dle mist wal yery thielc: but before 
they bad got balf-way. the &118 rose, cIi8peDed 1he -t, 
and &hoW«i tbe armies to ~~. As tile lett 

. 1fing of tile nbel army bad moved Wore tIIe.right, their 
Jine ,....aornewllatobliqtJ~ and tbeCamerone, wbo were 
aeorest-tbe King'unny. came up di~ ~ to die 
~. firing at the pard as they advallced. The peo
,Ie employed to work the cannon, who were not guunen 
or artillery men, ftetl instantly. Colonel Whiteford &red 
.five of tbe ai:f field pieces with hie on haJui, wlJichkiD-
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ad ~e pri¥atemian, and- woUftcfecl ~. ofIIcer Iu Loclieir. 
ngiment. The line seBIIHMI tI> ,k'Me, but the men kept 
KOiD8 GIl 'at a'~ paee; c.tOnel Whit'l'le1 was order
ed co ... .., with bit equa~ MId attaelt the teIIel • 
.a,re ...., C8IWIe up to the. l!aIInOll: the dragoeee mov
ed GIl _ were 'fWY near the 1!n1l1lOft, wlaet! they ~ .. -
tel _e'ire wbieb kiDed &e'fe1'lll metl, and woanded 
~I WIritwey. The IKllll&dmwitnmediately 
1I'fIeeled about, rode over the IIl'tIHety ~uard, and fled. 
The mea of the artillBry glllll'lf, • had giyen one fire, 
ad tis .• 'fery illdi4li!rem one, dispetaed. The High
landers going Oft wi_lit ttoppIng to" make prisoners, 
t'eIonel 6artb1er wa~ OI'd'ered to advariee with hi!!' squa
~ and'" them, .~ • tlley seemed to be 
with J'UIlIri. 'Mer' tire CIllldOD ami 'tfiJe Ift'tillery guard. 
Th.·Colaaet alhaDCJ8d at the bead fA bis~, enefk1. 
raging them to cbarge; the c1r8gOtM1& ~ hiln a Iittte 

. ..." __ 800ft a the fire olJhe HlgMandel"ll-reaehed 

them, they reeled, AU into COIlI'nsibn, and went 011 u 
tile «ber IICpI8IIrtrD hIid ttoae. ' 1Vhen the ~ Oft 

.. tight ol.-dIe: KhliI'~1111"''' "1fY'. tite'~' 
__ or ..... hlMl their pieeel'lftitl IflBdett, ad\'llllced 
api_ the Aiot. iring •. t'hey went OIl. The eoldien, 

• eeabtnded. ad terrifte8 -to seethe cantmn taken, and 
tIJe cIngOmta fJlIt t.figlltj'gate their fire, it is said, widt. 
out Cll'denJ; tile COIDfJ81liee <)t the out.guanI being near-
en dI. enemy~ were thefifenbatfired,.and tbe fire went 
down the line al far as Murtay's regiment. - The Higfl.. 
Jandera..chmP dewit IbeIr masquets, drew theil' iword. 
nd ran on; the Une of foot broke as the fire had -beett 
liven (rom right to teft; Hamilton'. dragoons seeing 
what bad bappeaed on the right, and receiving lOme fire 
a& a good diacal1C8 from the HishJanders advaneing to 
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atW:k them, tl'er immediately wheeled about Ind fled, 
leaving tbe flank of the foot 'unguanJed. The regiment 
,,'bicb was next diem (Morray's) gave tboir fire aDd fol
lowed the dragoons. In, a very few minutes after ,the 
first CIIIlI10ll was fired. tbe w~e army, both horse end 
foot. Wel"Cl pot to flight; none of the I19ldiers a~ 
to load their pieoee again, aDd not Qne bayonet was stai., .. 
ed with blood. In "bis manaer the battle ,of Preston 
W88 fought aDd won by the rebels: ti)eviQtory was COID

pleat, for all the iafaAtly of the Kiog'. army were either 
killed or takeo,pritonlll'll. 4I¥I:8pt about 119,. whoescaped 
by extraordinary swiiiPe&e, or early iligbt. 

.. The number of private men of the Kiog'larIDJ who were 
killed in the battle did ,DOt exceed· 100. _tine'" 
w~ killed. fUld iO eIIicen (III8&)' of ,..,. WGllllded} 
were taken prisollel'L 11011f oIJieera·ofthe reheI tnnYt 
ad SO private men were killed ': six aIieers ami 10 
private men were wounded. The cannon. thetenta, the 
baggage. and tbe military chest of the King's army, with 
the men tha~ guarded it, fell into the hands of the enemy. 
The dragoons after their first flight baited ouee pi' twiele, 
but fled again. "~QOVer • PII'lJ of ~ r6elt came 
lip and fired,at~. ,~Cope with thealliltPnce 
of' tbe' Earls of a.e.aU Loudo, gathered, together 
about· (.50 dragoons .t the lieS eotl of >&he viflage of 
PrestOn. and mqrchiog them by SOllltra Hill and Lauder, 
,reached Cold~tream t1~t D'tf,ht."-Hiltur!Jl!ft/J., B.ek/.. 
&11 ill U'~ 

The poem i& ... itta by MrSkirvin, and, it wiD be Hen, is 
in strict conformity with historical truth.] 
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T HE Chevalier, being void of felU', 
Did mlU'ch up Birsle brae, man, 

And thro' Tr8nent, e'er be did tent, 
As fast as he could gae, mnn : 

While General-Cope did taunt -and mock. 
Wi' mony a loud huzza,· mati; 

But e'er next morn procillim'd the cock. 
We heard another craw, man. 

The lmtv. Lochiel, as I hearc1 tel, 
Led Canerone 'OIl in elowte, man; 

The m~ fair, ancl elelrr the air, 
They 1001 d with dev'liIhthuds, mall: 

Down guns they threw, and swords they drew. 
And soon did chace them aff, man i 

On Seaton-crafts they buft their cbafts, 
And gart them riD like daft, man. 

The bluff dtagoont 8'W'Ore blGod- md '00lW# 
They'd make the retHda nan, man; t 

And yet they flee- wilen them .". Me, - -
And winDa Ue • p. IIIUI~ - -. 

• When the ro,Yal army saw the Highlanders appear, the 
soldiers sllouted with great vehemence, whic:h WIlS returned 
by the Highlanders.-HoME's HiRtory if'the Reb.l.lIOlI. 

t In the J1UU"ch from Haddington to Preston, the officerii 
of the royal army" RSjiUred the spectators, of whom no small 
Dumber attended tbem, that there would be DO battle, for as 
the cavalry and infantry were joined, the Higblanders would 
not venture to wait the attack of so compleat all army_
Such was thc tonc of tbe w my." -lb.d. 
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They tum'd their back, the foot they brake. 
Such terror seia'd them .', man; 

Sonie wet their cheeks, IIOIDe fil'd their breekll~ 
And some for fear did fa'., man. 

The volunteers prick'd up their ears, 
And vow gin they were crouse, man; 

But when the bairns aaw't tum to eam'lIt, 
They were not wQtth a lOUIe, man j 

Maist feck gade bame j 0 £y f. eluane I 
They'd better staid awaf , man, 

Than wi' c:ockade to lD8ke parade. 
And do nae good .. A, _. 

Monteith· the.great, when hersell shit
Un"wares did ding him fiel', IUD; 

Yet wad nae stand to bear a hand, 
But aft' fou £88t did scour, man. 

O'er Soutra hill, e'er be stood still, 
'Before he taated meat, man; 

Troth he may brag of his swift; nag, 
That bare ~ aft'sac flee!; man. 

But Simpaon t keen, to clear the e'en 
Of rebels far in wnng, man; 

Did never lllrive wi' pistols five, 
But gallop'd Wit\l tile t1mm~ man: 

. • • The minister of Longformacul. a "oIuateer; 11 ho. hap-" 
pening to come, the night before the battle, upon • Highlander 
easing 1IlIture at Preston, threw him over. and carried his 
gun as a trophy to Cope's camp."-RlTSON. 

t "Another volunteer Presbyterian minister, wbo aaid he 
would convince the rebels of tbeir error by the dint of bis 
pistols ; having, for that purpose, two in his pockets. two in 
his holsters, and one in his belt-" -Ibid. . 
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He tum'd his back, and in • erack 
Was cleanly out.of sight, man; 

And thought it belt; it was nae jest 
Wi' Highlanders to fight, man. 

'.Mangst a' the gang nane bade the bang 
But twa, and ane was time, man; 

For Campbell nde, but Myrie staid, 
And sair he· paid ·the bin, man; 

Fell skelps he got, W88 war than shot, 
Frae the sharp-edg'd claymore, man; 

Frae many a spout CIIIIle running out 
His reeking-het red gore, man. 

But Gar(l'ner· brave ilid Still behave 
Like to ~ hero'bright man; 

His courage true, like him were few 
That still despised flight, man: 

For king and laws, and c:ountry's caUse. 
In honour's bed he lay, man; 

His life, but not his courage, fled, 
Wbile he had breath to draw, man. 

And Major BowIe, that worthy soul, 
Was brought down to the ground, man; 

His horse being shot, it was his lot 
. For to get many a wound, man: 
LieuteJl4.llf; Smith, of IrisIl birth, 

Frae whom he call'<\ fer aid, man, 
Being full of dread, lap o'er his head, 

Anc;l waddk ~ gainsaid, man. 

• Colonel Gardner, when 'be found himself abandoned·by 
the dragoons, was iiIairi in endeavouring to join the foot.-
HOMB'S Histor;g. . 
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He made sic IJa&te., sae.!!pW'd hill beast, 
'Twas little til .. he MW, man; 

To Berwick rade, aDd falsely said, 
The Scots were l'Cbels a'. man: 

But let that end, for well 'tis !tend 
His use.1IDd lfont to ~ man; 

The Teague is naug~ he Dever raugh~ 
When he had room to flee, man. 

And Caddell drest, IIIMIIg the nat. 
With gun aad good claymore, man, 

On gelding IJl"Y he rade that way,. 
With pistol aet~ man: 

The cause wu good. he'd spend his blood, 
Before that he would yield, 1D8ll; 

But the night before b.1eft the cor. 
And never £ac'd the field. man. 

But gallant Beger, like a soger, 
Stood and bravely fought. man; 

I'm wae to tell. at last he fell. 
But mae down wi' him bI'ougbt, man : 

At point of death. wi' his last breath. 
(Some standing rowul in ring, man,} 

On's back lying Bat. he wav'd his 1W, . 
And cried. "God save the Kin~ '-maD. 

Some Highland rogues. like hungry dogs. 
Neglecting to pu1lI!11e" man, 

About they £ac'4 aDti ill great hate 
Upon the booty.Bew, man; 

And they, 88 gain, for all their pain, 
.Are dec:k'd wi' spoils of war, man $ 

Fow bald caJl tell how her nainsell 
Was ne'er eae pra' Wore, man. 
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...At the thorn..tree, which you may see 
Be-west the meadow-mill,'man, 

There mon;; slain lay on the plain;
The clans pUl'8uing still, man: . 

Sic unco' backs, and deadly whacks, 
I never saw the ~e, mim~ , . 

Lest hands and heads coat them their dads, 
:nat fell near ~yke, man. 

That ~, when a' was done, 
, I'~ to" see the fray, man' 

But had I wist what a&r' past, , 
I'd better.ataici away, man:' , -

On Seaton..sands, ,wi' nimble,hmde, 
_ ,They pidt'd my pockets bare, man; . 
But I wish ne'er'to drie sic fear 

For J&' the sum and mair, ml\D. 
, . 

". 

VOL. r. 
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JOHNIE COF,E. 

--.. . . 

fl'he ~uriDg of Si~ John 'Cope a;ro- the offiCers of his. 
army previou. to tbe.~tle.,of.PreAtoA, was. DQt,orjoIIUo< . 

'all the attendants on hi"q,pp.: ~ total, ~, there
fore, rendered him a ~t,to,whic),..tJ14ubat\s of: ridiwJB 
were directed both by friends }lnd foes~. 'His bravadoes 
when therll was no enemy ill;l,vie.w~ real oILbehold.i.ng the' 
Highlauders, ,and ,pr,ecipitat"-.flight, nre delineated with 
much humour in the following song, copied fromdOIIN'
SON'S Mttseum, Edilh'· I79.1). There are three readings 
of this song, two of which are inserted; the second is 
taken from RIT8()N'1J Scpti./a So1lg', in whicb work are 
eOllected almoet all the political SODgS of this period.] 

. ' 

SIR JOHN COPJ: trade the'north right fu., 
Yet ne'er a rebel he cam naur, 
Until he }jmded at Dunbar, 
Right early in a morning •. ' . ,.-

Hey Jolmie Cope are ye wauking yet? 
-Or are ye aleepmg? . I woold wit; 
o hastey-e get u-p for the drums do beat: 
o fye . Cope rise in the morning. 

He wrote It challenge from D~ 
"Come fight me, Charlie, .an ye dai.tr, 
If it be not by. the clwwof w., 
I'll give you a merry morning." 

Hey Johnie Cope~ &c. , ' 

Dl" edbyCoogle 
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When _Charlie look't 6e letWr ~. 
He drew his Iword-dle IClIibbaYdrff(b. 
," So hea1'eJl !e8tere tn Die my ,own, 
I'll meet you. eop.,in the rnol'Ilirtg." 

Hey Johnie Cope, &0. ' 

Cope swpre with mdtly a 'bloedy""ri -
That he' -would fight tm~gun ad .swotCi; 
But he fled frae his 'next like.an iJ:l..at:ar'd 'birtf, 
And Johnie 'he took Winl in. ~e lIiol'Ili'nr.:. 

'Hey Jolmie ~ &C. 

It was upon IO'l after'nodn; 
Sir Johnie march'd t& Preeton wWn; 

- He say~ «Myld, ~e ~an"'fOll ddWb, 
Arid we'ltnght the bo~ in the ~g!' 

Hey Johnie eope., lite. :.' ' , • 

,B~t'wheIi he saw ~e,Hlghlanc11ads 
Wi" tartan t1'eWs-. and .hlte cockauds, 
Wi" swords and-guDI. and I'I1llg& and gauds, 

'. O,Johnie he took.1riI8' •• moming. 
Hey Johnie ~ &c. 

On the inmrow • he 'did riae, 
He look'd between him and the akies ;
He saw them. wi' tIaeir naked thighs, . 
Which fear'd. him in the ~. 

Hey Jobnie Cope. Icc. 

o then he Sew mto Dunbar, 
Crying for ~~ of 1NI'; 
He fIlought to hmt ..,..., .. fo"r • l'WI&ic tar, 
4nd gotten-a"," ia the DlOl'IIiiIg. 

Hey Jobaie Cope, &e. .. 

-, 
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,Sir Jolmie ~to Benriek:rade, 
J1Ut as the devil Wbeeil his guide-; 
Gi'en him the. world-he wOuld na .y'" 
To foughten )be \Jols in the 0W'Iling. -

Hey Johnie Cope. .~. . • 

. Says the D4rwilbh ·1UiW Sw Jo., .' 
~. 0 w~& beeo..e 01 all your men r 
" lis faith," .yshe ... I dinna ken .. 

, I lett tb.em .: this lDor'nWg." 
~ey Johnie Cope, Bec. 

Say. Lord Mark Car. ((·Ye are nae b1ate 
To lvfn« 01., new.,o' ypur am defeat,. 
J dUnk yea deaerve the bAAk rI the gate; 
Get oUt rllDY aigbt this morning." • 

Hey Joimie Cope .. &c~ 

t. •• 

JOHN·Y COU.P:" 

--
COUP seot a cbal1auge C .... Jl.uDber,. 
.. C.lie, meet me'ao ie'dare; 
And rU.Jeanfyou the art or war,. 
If )'ou'll meet wi' me in tbe ftJOming." , 

Hey Joh01 Coup are ye wakiag ~l 
Or IU'e your drums a heatiDg yet. . 
If ye were ,\-.king I woukt wail . 
To..gang to the ~Is j' ~he lIIO~o;. 

. \ . 
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WhM Charlie Iook'd the letter upOn. 
He drew his sword the.c:abbard from, 
.. Come follow me, my merry merry men,' 
And we'll meet Johnie Coup j' the 1IfIlrnio,. 

Hey Johnie Coup, &c.-

.. Now, JoIvIie, be as 800d I!S your word. 
Come Jet us try both fire and sword, . 
And dinDa rio a_' lib a·frighted bird, 
That's chas'd fru it'll neat in the morning." 

Hey Johnie Cou~ &c. 

W;IJen Johnie Coup he heard of this, 
He thou~t it "adna be amiss • 
To bae a horse in readiness, 
To f1ie awa' i' the morning.· 
• Hey Jolmie Coup, &c.· 

Fy now Johnie get up and rio, . 
The Highland bagpipes makes a din, , 
It's best to Bleep in a hal~ skin, 
For 'twill be a bJuddie mol'lliftc •. 
. Hey Johnie Coup, &c. , 

When Johnie Coup to Dun .... 'C8IIJe, 
They speard at him,-" Where's a' your meDf' 
.. The Cleil coDfou~ me gin I,ken, 
For I len them a' l' the DlOl'IIlng.' '. 

_ Hey Jolmie Coup, &c. 

"'Now, Johnie, &routh 18 was na hlata,· 
To ~e wi' the newl 0' your aiD defeat, . 
And leave your menoin lie a strait, 
So early in the morning." .. 

- Hey Johnie Coup, &co 

!"Ab I faith,'" 00' Jobnie, "~got .. Beg, 
With their claymores and p1JiJabep, . 
If I face theni apln, deil b..rc my lep, 
So I wish IOU a pod lDOlIliag;" _ 

Hey Johnie Coup, &c.· . 
liS 
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PART I. BALLADS. 

I , 

GIL MORRICE. • 

fThis ballad is popular throughout Scotland, aDcI flu acqui
red ·celebrity from .having been the ground-werk otthe 
tragedy ot: 1)ou,iaI. It W88 printed at G"'" for the 
eecond time, in 1'755-, with an advertisement prefiXed, in 

~ 'which -its preservation was said to be oWing i. cO a lady •• 
"ho favoured the printers with a copy, as i& wa, care
fully coJlected from the mouth. of old woaien and 
DU1'IIe& 0" and " any reader that can render it more cor~ 
net or complete," is desired to obI,ip the -public wic& 

. IUch improvemenu. "In c:onaequellce of this advertise-
11110&," .11 Dr Percy, It .&ull additiolllll 'tenel have . \ . 

.. ~ . . 
. . 

. , . 
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been produced and banded ~t iu mruilllCl'ipt,JI whick 
the learDed Doc:totjustly coajeciurea to be oalyan ill. 
pious interpolation. Although _&be poem throug~ 
baa evidently IlIIdei'gone ClOl'I'eCtioaa &om its rec:iten, yet 
the later additioo. .." euily ~1IiIlIaWe bJ every . 
reader acquainted with ballad poetry. ,(0 dais editioD they . 
are i~ 1ritIft tirac:llletfoJ 

• GIL MORlUCl was an erie's. BOD, 
His name it waxed wide; 

It was Dae for llis great riches, 
Nor yit his mule pride; 

But it was for a lady gay, 
~t liv'd on Carroa ~.; 

<t Whar ealll get a bo~y boj 
That will win hole ,and s4oen; 

That will ~ to Lc:.d :BarnaN'\ ha', 
And bid his lady cwn? 

<t And ye mann dn myeftantl, Willie; 
And ye maUl)' rill wi' apeid; . 

, WhIn i&her boy. gaac on ._ feet, 
Y. aaJl hae ~ 1IteMI. .. 
, . .. . ' 

It 0' no! Oh DO! ·my IDIIter d8ar 1 
I dare nae for 'Illy ,life ; 

111 no gae to the bauld baroIl', 
For to trieat tUrth hiS wire." 

« My bird Willie, my ~1 Willie;. 
.. .., dear Willie," he aayd, , . 

If How CA'I'l 18 strive against tile stteam. pc 
'.11II1l he obettl.'· 

• ~,g't'''d by GooS Ie 
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" But, 0 my master dear '" he crY'd, 
.. In grime wode yffre your Jain; 

or owre sic thochta, I wald ye rede, • 
For fear ye $Juld be ta'en:' . 

«Haste, haste, III&Y, gae to the ba', 
Bid hir cum here wi' spaid: 

If ye refuse my high command, 
I'll gar yoUr body b~id. ' , 

.. G~ J.?id hir take this gay mantel •. 
'!I'll a' gowd bot the hem.; 

Bid her cum to the gade grene .... .ode, 
Ein by henel ~:, " 

, 
'<I And there i~ is a silken sarke, 

Hir ain'hand sew'd the sleive;, 
And hid hir cum to Gil Morrice. ' 

Speir t nae bauld ParOn's lea!e." 

ct Yes j 'I',.ru.pe your blaek,err.ct, 
Though it be ~:yOU1'!eoat; .' 

Sen ye lfPill. I)IIe be waptd by me. 
In it ye sa1l fiDel f~t. . ".. 

" The baron he'a a inaQ cI micbt,. .' .. 
He ne'er could 'bide t» taunt, 

As ye will see befare ita'~ , 
. How sma' ye'll hae to vaum.: 

II And sen I m'aun y~.en-and.rin .. 
Sae Mir against my will, 

rae mak a vow, and keip it true, 
It sall be done tor ill." 

.• Advise. f. Ask • 

, 

, 
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And wban he c..m tct broken ftigg •. 
He bent hie ~ ancl sWam ; 

And wt.n he cam to gres growmg. 
Set down hi. feet and ran. . . 

And wlien ihe eam1:o-:Bamard,'s yfRt, • 
Would neither .chap ROr -ca', 

But set his bent bow:to ·bia breiat, 
~ And lichtly lap tlw.<w ... -

He wald.aae .. tlie aan -hie emmel,' J 

Though he stUde at die yeat j .-

But straigM iDto cheba' he ~ 
Whar they were set at meat. 

" Hail! hail! my ~ sin! d. ~ I.' . 
. My m~ winna wait i.' _ _ . 

Dame, ye maw to the gade grenewode ... 
-Before that it be late. - _' • 

(I And there it .. a silken :eadte, 
Your «in h8Dd MW''' tlie fIleiv~; 

Ye maun gae .. to GiUfOrriee'; 
Speir 11&8 bald baaIaa'. leave." . 

, The Wy etampecI wf .. tMtf . 
And winked wi' hir fie; 

But .. that ehe Cou'4 .. y w ~ 
Forbidden he wad-DU he. 

*.Oate • 

.• ~ 
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« Its smelt to· my ~",oman; 
It neir could:be-to me." ,. _ 

It I broueht it to Lorc:l Barnard's lady; -
I trow that ye be- she:." 

Then up aDd..,. • ..,ylie n1Jl!lle, 
. (The bairn upan:liirkaul!t.): 
"Ifit be CUIR·&.6il~ae,. 

It'a dear weIcum. to..ma.-? . 

It Ye lie,;ye lie; ~ fiItbJ __ 
Sae loud as 1 heaP ye lie ; 

I bl'QCht it to Lord·.Bamard's Wy.; . 
. I. trow ye be Daec"" 

Then up and spake the,bauld baron. 
An angry man was he; 

He's tain the table wi' his foot, 
- Sae bas he wi' his knee; . 
Tillcrrsta1 cup and ezar· dish . 

In flindera he' gard flee. 

<~ Gae bring a roheI:ef:yeur. 'dYing, 
That hiIw- upo •. ttiepjn.; 

·And I'll gae to the. pie ~ -.ode. 
And speak wi' your lernan." t -

. u 0 bide at hame, now Lord Ba.J::n.ud, 
I warde t ye bide 'at bame;. 

Neir wyte§ a man'.for viole~- . 
That neir wyte 18 wi"-nane." 

on Monice"eatem gude'gretle '\tode1 

He wbiatled and'he' sang' . 
<~ 0 what'meaDS'rl tlie ft)lk ~ing p 

My mother tarries hmg:'". 

• .Azure. t ~ver. twam. 

•• 
§ Blame. 
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tHis hair W8i like the tbreedJ of gold, 
D~wne frae Minerva's 10000e : 

His lippe like roses drapPing dew. 
His breath was a" perfume. 

, 
His brow ".. like the mountain maO 

Gilt by the IJlOI'RiBg beam: 
,His cheeks lib living ~ glow: , 

Hie e'en like azure stzeam. 

The boy was clad in robes of grene. 
, Sweete .. the infimt spring: 

And like the Diavi. on the ~ 
He gart the vallie. riDg.J 

The baron to the grene wode cam, _ 
Wi' Meikle dule and eire, 

And 1here he ·first spied Gil Morrice 
Kaming- hUyellow hair: ' 

t:Tbat sweetly wav'd around his face, 
That face beyond cc:lJDpare: , 

He eang aae lWeet it m~ dispel. 
A' rase but fell dIapaii-.J : " 

" Nae wOnder, natt wonder, Gil Morrice, 
My Jadylo'. thee wee1, 

The fairest put of my body ,
Is blacker ~ thy heel 

"Yet ne'er the Jeas now, 'Gil Morrice, 
For a" thy great beatitie, , 

Yeo. rew t the day ye eir W8i born; 
That head sall gae wi' me.· -

Combios- t PitT· 
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Now he has drawn his trusty bfand, 

And slaited on the st:a¥; • 
And thro' Gil Morrice' fatr body 

He's gard catftd iron gae. 

And he has tane Gil Morrice' head, 
And let it on a speir; , ' , 

The mealeSt man in ti hi. train 
Has gotten ,that head to ben. 

And he has tane Oil Momce up. 
Laid him 8OlClfI8. his steid. 

And brocht him to-hia painted bower, 
And laid hiin on . ' bed. 

The lady on the eaat1e wti ' 
Beheld baith dale and dewn; 

And there ahe saw Oil Morrice' head 
Cum trailing to the toUJI. 

P' • This mode en whettin,g their swords befure twe warriors 
joined in battle, is mentioned in many of ~r romantic bal
Jade. In the original ballad of " Gill\1orri~." or .. Childe 
Maurice," publiShed Ijy Mr Jamjeson from Dr Percy's folio 
MS. this act or cool _ maligni is more particularly narrated 
than in our text, for in die t between Childe Maurice 
and John Steward (Lord c:1 in- the modem copy), the 
former 

_U pul\eli ollt" brigh~ brownefwotd 
& dryed it on the passe ' 
& soe fast he smote at John Steward 
1 wi. he pey,~.t 

.. then hee pulled forth hi, br~wne aword 
& dryed itt on hie sleevtt' ... , 
& the ftirst good &~ Jobailtewarcl stroke 
ChlIde Maurice head be did cleeve." 

, JAMlESON'S Popular Ballad" voLi. 
VOL. I. N - ' 
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tt Better I lie bt bluidy head, 
Bot and that yellow hair, . 

Than Lord Barnard, and a' his land&, 
As they Jig here and 1:1.-." 

And she has tane.llil ~~ head, 
And, kiss'd baith cBtlek and chin ; 

. " I was once as _ of 00 Mome:,. 
As the hip· is. 0 ' the. staDe •. 

-« I gat ye in my tAtbe( •. house .. 
Wi' meikle sin and ahame,j , 

I brocht thee up in.the ~ wO!1e. 
Ken'd to mysel &lan~. . _, 

" At\: hav~ I by thy (J'8dle si~ 
And fondly seen -;,Dee sleip j 

But now I maun gae 'bout thy grave, 
A mother's teafS teweip." 

,And 8yDe she kiss'd his bIuidy ~eik, 
And syne his bIuiely chin; :. 

" 0 better I 10ed my son Morrice . 
Xbana'my ... 

"-Aw':,'.awa', y j.l 
An ill death may ; . 

Gin I IIa4 ken'd he was your son, 
He had neir been slain by me." 

e-n.t, my LonlBarnard I 
'ra!!~itP.!l~· 1 tor s~1 . o pierile my· Iteart ! 

ut o' pain: -

... The berry wbich contains th.e 'tones or S~& of the 
.~og·rose. .. 

• 
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<t since nothing but Gil MU'riee! 1iea<t 
Thy jealous ~ could qlltlll, 

Let that llame I$Ild now tak bet lyre, 
That neir to _ did ill. 

~. To me uae at\er days -.. bichts 
Will eir be aft or kiad; , 

111 611 __ aD wi' -'Y 1Iighs, 
And greit· tillI be blind." . 

.. Enouch ofbluid by me"s been'spilt, 
" Seek not your death fi'ae me ; ; 
I'd rather tar-it had been royseI.· . 

Than either him or thee. .' 

.. With wae{ou 'wae t hear your 'pWnt; 
. Sair, sair I rew the deid, 
That eir this cursed hand of rtUne 

Had gard his body bleel' 

~4 Dry up your _tears, my'winsome dame, 
,They neir c:anh~ the w~d,; 
~ see his heid upo~ the speir, 

His heart's blQid dn $lie ground. 
" 

~, I curse the hand tbatidid die deed,. -. 
The heart that thoucht the ill,; 

The feet that bore me wi' sic speid. 
The comely youth to kiD,' _ 

.. I'll .ylament for Gil Morrice, , 
As gin Ile were mine.am; 

'I'll neir forget the driery day 
On whicb the youth was slain." . 

• Weep. 

• 
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PAIR ANNIE"op. LOCBJU)YAN. 

[Of this beautiful poeJil there are' various editions, 1m 
from the air of simplicity with which the 8'tol'y is tbld. 
aDd the want ,of that gaudy trimming which marks the 
additions of mod4\ftl r~ere, it, may be presumed, 'that 
this i. ,the molt oorrect' ropy of the 'liaUatf. it ii "ken 
from Mr' J~n's "~Poj?ular Ballad.," vol. i. iD.to 
which it was copied fdlln a MS. collectiou' of Prof'essor 
Scott's of 4berdeen ..... I.ochnJyatI. tc) which the ..., , 
belonged, is in GalloYillY. _ 

The aubject-i. eeJebhlted by, Dum, ia an eil!@y: 'II .. fiiell 
the pathetic potreti' of that \\'()ttdetM geJUUI have. full 
scope.,. .,. 

" 0 wJt'~ '\'till shoe my lair toot 
And wha- will glove my han'? . 

And whawill lace my ituddle gimp _ 
Wi' a new-made'LOndon~' ' 

" Or wha will kemb my yellOw hair . 
Wi' a new-made silvel" kemb? -

Or wha'll be father to my yoUng baim, 
Till love Gregor come hame ?' • 

. , 
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u Your lather11 shoe your fair f~ , 
Your ~tber glove your han' ; 

Your sister lace your middle jimp 
Wi' a new-made Lo~n ban'; 

t~yOur bntIhren will k.etU;your yeUow hair 
.. Wi' a new-made silver kemb ; 

And the King o' Heaven will father your bairn,· 
Till love Gregor cmne hame." 

c, 0 sin I had a bonnl ship". 
ADd men to sail Wi' me,. 

l't's I 'Wad gang tQ my true love" .. 
Sin he winna come to me ''', 

.. Her mther's gien her a bonny ship", 
• A~ sent her to the stran' ; 
She's taen her young son in her ~ , 

And turn'd her back to die Ian' •. 

She htuJna. been fI the _ aa.ilin' . 
About a month or more, 

1m:landed bas she..her bonny ship." 
Near her true-lovcfa door. 

The nicht w. dllrk. and the Wind blew c:aJdi 
And her love was fast asleep, 

And .the bairn that was in her twa a:rma. 
Fu' sair bepn ~ greet. . 

. LaDg !Itood she at her true.love~1l d~ 
And lang tirl'd at the pin; . 

At Ie. U{Jgat his f&Wle mother,' 
Say'l "Wba's that wad be iB?" 

NS 

I 
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" ('), it is AmIie or Loehrayan, 
Yom love, come tier the· &eIt~ 

But and your JOUII8' IIOIl iD her arms; 
So open the door tb me. ~ . -

" A'W1l; awa, ,e-ill ~ . 
You're nae come here for g,ttde j 

Y O1lTe bot a witeh, or a \file 'W'Bdoelr,. 
Or mermaid 0' the lIude ... · 

¥ I'm naewitch. or vlJe· wa;rloelt, 
Or mennaiden," said she j--

" I'm hut your Annie or LoehroYaJl'j-
o open the door to me!" '. 

" 0 gin ye be.Allnie of J..oeImj~ • 
As I trust not ye be, 

What taiken can 'ye gie'tliat e"er 
I kept your com~e?'" 

" 0 dinna y!! mind; love Gregor, ... ·sfie. .. ,. 
" Whan we sat at tlie wine, . 

How we changed the 'napkins ftoae eul'- Dee_ ... 
It's,Dae sae lang siasyne-? . , 

" And yours, ..... gude, aftd gude aough, 
But nae sae gude .. mine; 

For yours was o' the cambrick clear, '. 
But mine 0 the silk sae h. 

" 

II And dinna ye mind, love Gregor;" sfte saylfj , 
" As we twa sat at dine, 

... How we chang'd the rings' f'rae our Sup, 
Anft I can shew thee thine: " 

• 
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U ..Mld yo ... WIIIJ s-Ie,and pde'81aoUgDi ~ 
Yet !!Be sae pde at miRe; , 

For JO'II'!I was d ·ae gnde red gold.. 
But mine d the ~ he. .. 

~, See apIIl tIIe,door,. _. love Grepr. 
And ppen it wi' spee!I; 

Or your yetIIIg' 8OJI,. that is· ia my UID8, 
For cald will soon be dad." 

~. A ..... awa, yfI' illwolMll>; 
Qae fioae mydcp'for shame, 

For I.luw ~n aoither ¥ir lJ>v4\ 
See Y' DJ.a!f hie:you Iwne." 

",p 0 Ilae ye IfIdteIl ani_ taill love, 
F._ a' the oaths JIIIl' IIWftJe? ' 

'l:hen fare;)Iie weel" ntftlo, fauee GNIGl'. 
For me ye's ne.ver 18ft maill", 

0, ~ .lIooIy saed she bd •. 
As the day Iepn. to' peep; , 

SJle .. hel',Faot OIl .-ship bQard, 
And sair sair,iifI._w~ , . 

, '··TaII"'" Cak dawn the __ d gou~ 
Set up the mast o· tIee; 

m setit it a f .... _·~ 
To sail .. gallalltJie. . 

" Tall. cIo.1nt, t8k dOwn the .. o' eilk. 
Set up''' sails o' akin; 

III sets ,the outsid$ to be g81!, 
When there· ... k grief wRbiitJ" 
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!.eve Gtep stadId &.e- his e1eepi • 
-And to his mother did eay, 

ft I dreamt a cheam this Bight, mither. 
That maka my· heart ridlt .-.e; 

(I I chteamt that·AJII!Ilie of ~ ,
The flower 0' a' her kin, 

Was standin' lIIt.Ournm' at my door, 
But nane wad 1at her in." . 

It 0 there was a Woma1l stood at the ~, 
Wi' a bairn intill her 8I8lII; _ -

nut I wadaa let her,within the bower, _ 
For fear she·had dGae 80'1l barmf'. 

o qwckly, quickly raise he up; ~ '
And fast ran to the arrand; . 

And there-he I18W her;.fair ARDie,!. 
Was sailing he the land. 

And It heigh,. Annie IN and (~ how, -Aru;e ~ 
0, Annie, winna y .. bide¥ 

JJut ay the lnutJ.er that he cri«l. ~'-~." -
'I'he higher air'd the ·tide. - -

AmI .. heigh, Annie f" and I( how., Annie! ' 
. 0, Annie, speak. to me I" 

But &y the louder that he cried (( Annie," 
The louder rair'd the sea.. , _ 

The Wind grew loud, and the sea grew ~, 
And the ship was rent in twain; -

~" . And soon he saw her, fair Annie, 
Come. flOating der the ~_ 

.. 
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He M" hit yOlt~ son in, her armt, 

Haith toss'd &boon the tide; . 
He ~ -his handa, and t..t he rae. 

And plllltplkt tha ....... w...-
- I 

He eatclid he!- by the JIIltld'w hair, 
And drew her to the strand; " 

But cald and etiWwas evuy limb,' 
• . . Betbre he readlichbe land. 

o ftHt- he ldiit Imt' cherty' ebeek, 
And 8)t11e' hekiBt her'chili, 

And I!Iiir he tillt het ruby lips; 
BtIt f.heioe- ....... bieath W'itIIid; 

, , 

. 0 helw nio.ft'cl d.r t\Itt. A.rmie, , 
TiH the IJIl11 waalJllD8ing Gewn ; 

Syne wi! a 1iah·1Us· heeft· it brut, . 
~, __ tollMNtl ...... 

. ~'. '. c! J:~ •• I -;r, ' • 

• 

'. 

. '. of" I 

, 
. . 
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CLERK . SAUNDERS . 

. (Thia ballad is apparently very aGcient,8Ild aftl!c:tincly 1Ift1'. 

ratet the UDfortulIII&e illaeotaD iHidt IUIlOIIr betwee. 
two lovers. The appearance of the young nTan's ghost, 
and his conversation with his mistress, in which he un
fold. some of "the secrets of his prison-house," give 
aD air of wildness and beauty to the piece which render it 
hitb1y interesting.-This poem is taken from Mr SeoU's 
.. Bonler Min.trelsy," a work, in praise of whieh it ia 
iIDpoesible to speak too Ilighly i and although we are 
.wue that our praise or censure can neither add to Ror 
detract from the merit. of the celebrated editor, yet we 
caDDOt refrain from expressing our admiration of the 
paiill that plaluaed the work, the indUItrJ aDd pMieDee 
Me en ''-' ill colJediat,' .. the Jaclilneat, 1'eIIe8teh, .Dd 
erucIitioD which iDlIItrateI tIaoae IIMIIDOriaJt of the ac:tioDa 
aDd ...... 01 our f'ote6r&ben.J 

. CLJCac Saunders and M~ Margaret 
Walked ower yen garden green i 

And ead and heavy was the love 
That fell thir twa between. -

II A bed, a bed," Clerk Saundmua.id, 
.. A bed for you and me I" 

" Fye na, lye D&;" said May Margeret., 
" Till anea we manied be. 
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« For ill may come my sewn bav.1d brothers-, 
Wi' torches bUl'lliDg bright; 

They'll 88.y-' We bile buta sitter; : 
And behGld she', wi' a knight" 

~. Then take the sword frae lilY ac:abbard, 
And slowly lift the pin j 

And. yqu may tnr .... aad ·ate your aitb,' 
Ye DeVer let Clea-k SauBdere in. • 

... And take a. napkin in your band, 
And tie up.baith your bomty een; 

A~d you may IAfElPiiand safe y.tr aith, 
. Ye 88.W me na since latey"""" . 

, ... 
It was abo¢themiduight'hour, . 

When they .p.Wqe laid,· .' 
Whe~ in and~.Iw JlPeD. ~. 

Wi', tOrches burning ~ . 

When in and ~ .her .• Yea brothers, 
. _ 'Yi' torches ~ briaht; . 

They said, . tc We hae but ae. ....... 
. And behold her lying with. knight 1" 

Then out and spake. the first c/ ~" 
" I bear the sword shall pr IUm tlie I" 

And out and spake the ~ fl. them, 
~. His ather has nae mair than be !" 

And out and spake the ~ 0' tbetn, . 
II I wot that. they are lovCll'S dear !'~. . 

,-

And out and spake the .fOQ.l'tb c/ ~ , 
.. They hae been in loye this mOD'y • yf!:lAr " 
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Then out and apake the fifth 0' theJp, " 
" It were great.sin true love to twain!" 

And out and spake the sixth d them, , 
.. It were shame to slay a sleeping man I" 

Then up and gat ~e seVenth oJ them, 
And never a word IIpake he; 

But he hustriped· his bright brown ~d ' 
Out thro' Clerk Saunders' &ir bodye. 

Clerk Saunders he started, and Margaret she tUrned 
Into his arms as asleeJf she lay; 

And sad and alent was the night 
• That was.atween thD'twae • 

.t\nd they lay Still and sIeeped sound, 
Until the day began to claw; , 

And kindly to'him she did say, 
I' It is time, true lewe, you were aVla:o" 

, But he lay atm, and sleeped sound,' 
Albeit the sun began to sheen; 

She looked atween her and the wa', 
And dull and drowse were his een. . I 

Then in and CIDle her father dear, 
Said_'f Let a' your mourning be: 

I'll carry the dead, corpse to the clay, 
And I'll, come back and eomfort thee." 

" Comfort weel ymir seven SODS; 
For comferted will I never be : 

I ween 'twas neither knave nor lown 
Was in the bower last night wi' me." 

• Thrust. 

• 
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The clinking bell 'gaed b' the ~wn, 
To earry the dead corse to the ,"lay; 

And Clerk Saunders stood ilt May Margaret's window 
I wot. an hour bef"orethe day. ' 

.... Are ye sleeping, MaTg3l"t!t?" he saYSI 
" Or are ye waking presentlie ? 

Give me my faith and troth again, 
I 'wot, true love, I gied to th~:· 

~t Y ott~ faith ,and troth ye saD never get, 
Nor our true love sall never twin. 

Until ye come within my bower, 
And kiss me cheik and chin." 

ct My mouth it is rull cold, Margaret, 
It has the smell, now, of the ground'; 

And, if I kiss thy comely mouth, 
• Thy days of life will not be lang. 

~t 0 cooks ..we, cmwing a m.erry midnight, 
I wot the wild-fowls are boding day ; 

, Give me my.fa.ith and troth again, 
And let me ~ me, on my way." 

~'. Thy faith and troth thou san na get, 
And our true love sall neve~ twin, 

Until ye tell what comes of womel;l, 
I wotl who die in strong traivellingP'" 

ct Their beds are made in the heavens high, 
Down at the foot, of our good Lord's knee, 

Weel set about wi' gillyftowers: 
I wot sweet company for to see. 

VOL. I. 0 
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it 0 ~s are b-owing a merry midnight, 
I wot the wild-fowl are boding day; 

The psalms of he&ven will soon be sung, 
And I ere now, will be ,uUs$ed away:' 

Then she !las ta'en ,a,ohryetd 'WIUld. ' , 
And she bas stroken her troth thereon; 

She baa given it him out at the shot,..window~ 
Wi'mony asad'eigh, and he&VY groan. 

It.I thank..1o>.Marg'ret; I thank ye, Marg'ret •. 
And aye I thank'ye heartilie; , 

Gin ever the dead come for the 9uick, 
Be s,ure, Marg'~, I'll JX»De !Or .~': 

It's boaen and aboon, and gown'alone, 
She climbed the. wall and followed him, 

Until! abe cam to the green foreat, 
And there abe lost the sight 0' h!m-

CI~Is there ony room at,Your head, Sauoderl, 
Is there ony room at your feet ? 

Or ony room at your aide, Saunders, 
Where fain, .fain, ,I wad sleep." 

" There's nae room at my head, Mug-ret, 
There's nae room at my feet; 

My bed it is full lowly now: 
Amang the hungry worms I !deep. 

« Cauld mould is my covering now, 
But and my winding abeet ; 

The dew it falls nae sooner don, 
1'ban my, resting place is weet. 
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Cl But plait a wand d bonny birk,; 
And lay it on my breast ; 
~ shed a tear upon ml grave, . 

And wiIh my .ul gude rest. 

cl And fair Marg'ret. and rare Mara'ret, 
And Marg'ret 0' veriue, 

Gin ere ye Jove another man; . , 
Ne'er love him as ye did me." 

Then up and crew the milk-white ~ 
And up and crew the gray; . 

Her lover vanish,'d in the air,. 
And she peel w~ a"ay_ 
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SWEET WILLIE AND FAIR ANNIE. 

{Thil ballad is very poPVlar •. ,. There are three poems 011 
the 83!1le subject- iii' tP1e " Reliques of l!ngliah poetty~" 
aU of considerable ment i the ODe here inserU!d' is ,taba 
from Mr JamiellOll'l .. Popular BaUads," who ~ook it: 
down from the recitation of a' lady in AberbrothiCk; 
her memory failed her in a few instances, but tbe cbaama 
have been .a~y supplied by Mr JamiClllOD, and are here 
printed within brackets. 

The Btory, in whate.er it had·its origin, was probably in
, tended 88 an admonition to thOSd; who, after having 

plighted their faith to a mistress below their rank in life, 
recant for tbe sake of one with larger possessions. Mo
rality taught in such ItraiDi 88 the following was lure to 
be coovincing.] 

SWEET Willie and fair Annie 
Sat a' day on a hill j 

.And though they had sitten seven yeaz, 
They ne'er wad had their fill 

Sweet WillIe said a word in haste~ 
, And Annie took it ill:-

" I winna wed a tocherless maid, 
Agail1st my parent'I will • ." 

I 
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""Ye'~ C!'"IIIle ~ the rich, Wnne, 
And I'm come g the poor; 

rm o'er laigh to be your bride, 
ADd I winna be your whore."-

o Annie she's gane till her bower, 
And Willie down the den ; 

And--he's come till his mither's bower, 
By the lei light d the moon. 

,r 0 sleep ye, wake ye, mither?" he "y., 
.. II Or are ye the bower :within r' 

II I sleep Picht aft, I wake richt aft ; 
What want ye wi' me, IOD1'-

II Whare hae ye been Ii night. Willie;-
o wow! ye've tarried lang Y' , 

" I have been courtin' fair Annie,_ 
And she is trae me gane. 

tt There is twa maidens in a bower, 
Which ~ them saIl I bring hame ? 

The nut-brown maid has sheep and COW,, 
And fair Annie has nane." 

It It's an y~ wed the nut-brown maid, 
I'll heap gold wi' my hand; 

But an ye wed her, fair Annie, 
I'll straik it wi' 'a wand. 

II The nut-brown maid has sheep and COWB, 
And fair Annie has nane; 

And Willie, for my benison, 
The nut-brown maid bring harne." 
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,. 0 I sall _ ebe nMorbrowa IIUIid, 
And I sall bring her hame ; 

But peaee nor rest between 118 tw~ 
Till death tinder's again. _ 

C' But, alas, -alas ," eays sweet Willie, 
" 0 fair is Annie's &ce !" 

" But what's the matter, my stm Willie .. 
Sbe bas nae ither ~.~' 

"Al:u, alas '" . says sweet Willie; 
" But white is Annie's hand '" 

.r But what's the matter, my son Willie, 
- She hama a fur d land.", -

" Sheep wiU die in cots, mither, 
. And ow.sen - die in byre ; 
And wliat's this warId's wealth to met 

An I get na my heart's desire ? 

tt Whare wiD I get a bonny boy, 
That wad f'ajn win hose and SbOOD, 

That will rin to fair Annie's bower, 
Wi' the lei light 0' the moon? 

tt Ye'll tell her come to Willie's weddin', 
The mom at twal at noon; • 

Ye'll tell her to come to Willie's weddin', 
T~e heir 0' Duplin town. 

" She manna put on the black, the blac:k. 
Nor yet the dowie brown; 

But the scarlet sae red, and the kerches sae white, 
And bel' bonny locks hangin' down." 

• O~eD. 
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He is on to Annie'lt bower .. 
And tirled at ~ pia; 

And wha"Was sae ready as Annie hersel, 
To open and l~ him in. 

" Ye are·}lic:1den come 110 Willie's weddio'* 
The mom at twal at noon; . 

Ye are bidden come to Willie's weddin', . 
The heir of Duplin town. . 

.. Ye manita put on the black, the ltla.ek,a' 
Nor yet the dowie brown; 

But the scarlet sae red, and the kel'Ches sae whitef 
And your bonny locka han~' down." 

It Its I will come to. WiHie's weddin', 
The morn at twal at noon; 

Its I will Come to Willie's weddin', 
But I rather the mass had been mine. 

It Maidens, to my bow~r come, 
And lay gold on my hair ; 

And whare ye laid ae plait before, 
Ye'l1. now lay ten tim~ JDJir. 

I. Taylors, to my bower rome, 
And mak'to me a weed; 

And smiths unto my stable come, 
And shoe to me a steed." 

At every tate cI Annie's hone' mane 
There hang a silver bell;. 

And there came a wind out frae the south, 
Which made them a' to knell. 
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And whn she came to Mary-kirk,. 
An:l sat down in the deas, 

The light that came frae fair Annie" 
Enlighten'd a' the place; 

'But up and stands the nut-brown bride. 
Just at her father's knee ; 

It 0 wha is this, my father d~. 
That blinks in Willie's e'e 1" . 

II 0 this is Willie's first true love .. 
:Before lIe loved thee." 

It If that be Willie's first true love, 
He might ha'e latten me be ; 

$he has as much gold on ae fingeJ'l . 
. As I'll wear till I die. -

" 0 whare got ye that water, Annie, 
ThAt washes you sae white?" 

~I I got it in my mither's wambe, 
, Wha.re ye'l1 ne'er get the like. 

It For ye've been wash'd in DUDDy'S well, . 
And dried on Dunny's dyke; 

Aml a' the water in the sea 
Will never wash ye white." . 

Willie's ta'en arose out i/ his hat, 
Laid it in Aimie's lap; 

etC The bonniest to the bonniest fa's,:! 
Hae, wear it~or my sake':' 

tIC Tak up and wear your rose, Willie, 
As lang as it will last ; 

For, like your love, its sweetness a' 
Will soon be gane and past. 
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H Wear ye the I'OfIe 0'10 ... WilDe, 
And I the thom (/ eare; 

For the woman ..n never bear a 1IOIl, 
That will ~ my heart.Bae &air."J. 

Whan ni.gI$ waa COOlE!) ad day'wu' ...... .-
And a' man boun to- bed. .' , 

Sweet Will4e '!lIld the nut-brG\9It bride ' 
In their chunber were- laid: 

Thei we~ weellyell. doWIl. 
And scarcely fa'n asleep. 

Whan UP'&Rd sl3Wdi she. fairAJl~, 
JIlSt up at. Willie's feet. 

.. Weel brook ye o' your bmwn brotm bride, 
Between ye and the wa! ; 

.Ana. .. .m. I .. " m;y wiQding ~ 
That wits me beet ava. . 

"Weel.Rook,. II yem- hlOWll btOwD ~ 
Between ye and *' 1fkIek:; . . 

And sae -i1l I ~ my black blaek .... 
That has neither key IIOl' Jock. 

C" W eel };rtJok ye'" "JO'OI Drcntll bNWn bficle, 
And 0' your bridal bed; . . 

And sae ~i1l I d ~ eald' cal. bloDI8, . • 
That soan will .. rl1J beacl:'l . 

Sad WiUie AiM, put on his. elIisa;. . 
Drew tillllim hi. bose aDd Ihoau, 

And he is on to· Annie'. bower, 
By the lei light 0' the DlOOII.! 
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The linten bower, that he came til\, 
There' was right dowie wark ; 

Her mither and her three siatera, 
Were makin' to Annie a ark. 

The Dexten bf)wer that he came tiD" 
There was right dowie cheir .. 

Her fa.ther and her seven brethren· 
Were makin~ to Annie a.bier •. 

The laaten bower, that he Nme tiD. 
CO' heavy was hie careJ 

The waxen lights were burning bright,J 
And fair Annie streekit there. ' . . 

He's lifted up the coverlet, 
CWhere she, fair AnDie, lay; 

II Sweet was ber smile, but wan her cheek r 
Ob. wan, and cald as c~y !" 

Pale Willie grew; wae was his heatt, 
And sair he sigb'd wi' teen: 

II Oh, Annie! bad I kent thy worth; 
Ere it o'er late had been !J 

II .It'. I will kiss your bonny ~ 
And I wiD kiss :your chin; 

And I will kiBS yoUr clay-cald li~; 
But I'll never kiss woman .&gun. 

[It And that I was in love out-done.... 
San ne'er be said fi me ; 

For, as ye've died for me. Annie" 
Sae wiD I do.f~ thee.). . 
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4' The day ye deal at Annie's burial 
- The bread but and the wine; 
Before tbe mom at twill o'clock, 

They'll deal the same at mine." 

The tane was-buried in Mary's kirk, 
The tither in Mary's quire; 

And out 0' the tane there grew a birk, 
And out 0' the tither a brier. 

And ay they grew, and ay they drew, 
Unll'll they twa fiIid meet; . 

-And every ane that past them by, 
Said, II Tbae'l been lovertl neet!" 
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l.AMMIK,IN . 

.... ~ .... 

tThere are several copies or this ballad, all differing in some 
respect from each other; in one or them the bero is 
named Balcanqual, and the proprietor of the castle Bal
wearie.-The malevolence of Lammikin at not receiving 
payment for his work, and the ample revenge he took, 
are finely pourtraycd in this poem, which had probabJ, 
lOme foundation in truth.] 

LAMMIKIN wall' as gude a mason 
As ever hewed a stane ; 

He biggit- Lord Weire's castle, 
But payment gat he nane. 

It Sen ye winna gie me my guerdon. t lord, 
Sen ye winna gie me my hire, 

This gude castle, sac &tatelybuilt, 
I sall gar rock wi' me. 

<t Sen ye winna gie me'my wages, lord, 
Ye sall hac cause to me." 

And syne he brewed a black revenge, 
And syne he vowed a vow.-' 

• Built. t Recompense. 
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The Ut'Amikin sair WI'Oth, _·wroth, 

Returned again to Downe; _ -
Bu.t or he gaed, he vow'd and vow'd, 

The caStle .should sweep the ground.-;- _ 

It 0 byde at hame, Ih)!:de Lord W.., , 
I weird ye byde' at - ~; 

Gang na to this day's huntm& --
To leave ~e a', alane. ' 

I ., Vae night, yae night, I dreamt this bow. 
- 0 red red blude was fit; -

Gin ye gang to ,this black h1Ulting, 
I sall hae ca,ue to rue." 

~ Wba looks to dreams, -my winsome dame i 
. Nae cause hae ye to fear t 
And eyne he kindly kissed ~ cheek, 

. And eyne the starting tear.- . 

.. \ 

Now to the gwle peen-wood he's gane, 
She to her painted 'bower; -

But first 'she closed the wjndGW8 and doors 
Of the castle, ha', and loWer. -

• 
~ ~ dOQl'l, they eteeked yetta, 

Close to the cheek and chin; -
They steeked thein a' but a wee wicket, 

And Lammikin crap iD~ -

• <I Where ~ a' 'the lads tI tbi4 cut1e?" 
Says the Lammik;n ; - . , 

II They are a' wi' .Lord Weire hunting,.. 
The false nourice did Bing. 

VOL. J. P 
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II ~ ..... 1Jat!.Jaal8'> .. _ddn !. 

Says the 1..anmIikiu; ", . 
~ TheJ:".''''M·th.~... ' " 
~ falIe nauriee'-' .did,.aing. 

~ .... ~1't.IIie ~ d ~ hOUse r' .. 
Say. the I.aJ1l1uiltin;·'. . ~ . 

" She u in her lfoftr atnribg,,.. . , 
The f&1ae IlOUI'iee 61 ling. . I •. 

" 
• J. this the baim 'O ... 1Joute P'" , .. 

Says the Lannnikin; , " p 

« The only bairn ~'Weire ~"1' .. ' ~ 
The "-1~_ • 'did ......... ? 

.lIIMe nounce' U~~ 

ct O. geat~.,.am in,., ~ 
o still him wi' the keys.;-

n He wiD. nit stiR, fair Iady~ I . 
Let me do __ l .......... 

u 0 .-.. ,. tMibti'kfhd'~' '. 
. \ - 0 .till him wi' the- ring." . 

It He..~ .. d j my ~y, 
Let me do ADJ' ......... 

A~~ tHu." 

) -

• , .. 

. , 

... 
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f. lhlilh., ~ .. neuriee;: . ' "', 
o mll hUn wi' the Qife." " ' . 

'·He'WiU_~ .... ~ __ , 
Gin I'd lay doWJl1llY life. ~, . 

II sweet ~ leNd lGtul· ... "'~,,, 
o atill rum wi' the ~ II. '. • • 

- «.lI~will·DOt·atUl. defn-~, - : ,,', -
TiIl'ye cum do'Wll1.~'! .. 

TJu! first step lIMe .",.i., ;:-
, She stepped"oD a ... ~ _ "
The next step she ~,. , 

She met the LauuQiiiD.", ' 
" . 

And-:w_ .......... ~. 
A loud skreicb· ~ ",_ 

NO 1QQQ8te.r ......... ''''''.f~' Who BeVeJ: akaitW t ._ , ' 

If 0 '.,-.re .. if m ~,...., ...... 
Abides not)lwt t:4....... ' 

" spart, .~,,. .... pId, 
- That ,e can carry ""t" 

" I Catena J-y01llr'pId." ,. _. 
II I caIena for your,fee. 

J baa been ~ b,yGU1' IonI.. 
Blaek. vengeanee ye ~ cJrie., 

•• Here ~DIII"'. ".-4~"" 
Nae trusty spearmeu .fun; , ' , 

In yon green 'W~, thq lIIJUDd,tIae·bira,. " 
And chace the '* ~,~, . 

... ~ t~ 
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~f Tho' meny.SomM1s th., gu.de gteen'" 
• Wi' huntsrnen,hounds,' and hOl'll, :. 
YourlcpU saD:rue ere sets yon Sun 

He-llas done me .akaith and scorn." , 

" 0 ilooriee, 'Wan~ y~ your meat , 
Or wanted ye your'fee, . 

Or wapted ye fOr anything 
A fair lady could gitt?~ 

-' '. 
,. I ~ted for nae 'meat~ ladi~ 
. I wanted for nae fee ; '. 
But I wanted for'a'llalitle· 

..... '.: 

,-
4. fair lady could: gie." 

Then Lammtkin drew his red'red i1Pol'4 
And sItarped 'it ~ri a 8taD.e, , . 

And t~h ~nd ~oug~·thi8fair ladi", ' 
The cauId cauld steel IS ~e. ' , ' ; 

Nor lang 1hIs't atter tlJis' tboldeed. ' "" .. 
Till Lord W eire cnmin' hame, 

Thocht he saw. his ~ baira's bbaict . J. 
Sprinkled on a ·atatle. ... . .'...,. 

,U I wish a'<maybe weel," he ia""· 
~. Wi' mI lame at hame j'.' 

For the rings upeD my fingeD' . . 
. Are burstin;-jn twaint" \ ,. .. 

But~r he look'd, and dUIe MW h~ I 
, On the door at the ~ce, t ' 

Spots d his-.dear lady's bluid 
Shining like a Jance.-

, .. A. 'Feat ~at. l E'Atral\ott 

I , 
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«'There's bluid in my nursery, 
There's blUid in my ha', 

There's bluid in ~y fair.1ady's bo", .. " 
An' that'. war$t of a~" : 

, -
o sweet sweet sang the birdie 

Upon the bough aae. hie6 ' 

But little 'cared false nauriee tor ~ 
FOJ' it was her gallows tree. ' 

, '" 
Then out he Set,· and bjs 'braw men 

Rode a' the cquntry roim' ~ 
~-1ang they rand - the {.ammikiD. 
- Had abelt.ered near to Downe.'-

'They carried him a airts o' windJo 

And mickle pain bad he, 
At-last before Lord Weire's gate 

They hanted him on the tree. 

,,. 

." 

;. 

\ 

.. 

" 
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SWEET WILLIR 

" 

tTb'is old banad owes its' present perfect etate to tbe ... 
eearch of the late Mr Finlay of Glasgow, who, by con- ' 
joining its se"~1 fragmeoti, bllS rendered it as ClOIIlpIete 'I 
as possi\>le. Many of the lines are beautiful, ad 'the 
IItory ill told in • limple aDd natural mauaer.} 

" WILL you marry the southland loont ' 
, A queel) 0' fair England to be? 

Or will y.ou mourn for 8W~t Willie, 
The morn upon yon l~?" . 

41 I will marry the southland,~ 
Father sen it ie your will; 

But I'd rather it were my burial daJ. 
For my grave I'm goiug till. ' 

(t 0 BQ. 0 go now !D-Y bower wU, 
o go now bastilie, ", 

o 'go now to sweet Willie's bc;Iwer. 
And bid bim cum .peak to me.-

., 
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~~ 'Now, Willie gil ye love me wee!; 
.' ~s sae it seems to me, . 

Gar baild, gar build a bonny ~ 
Gar build it speedilie; 

« And .we will sail the sea Bile greea 
Unto some far.countritt;, 

Or we'll sail to some bonny isl~ -
Stands !&nely midst the Iea." 

But-lang or e'er the ship was built, 
Or deck'd or rigged out, 

Cam sic a pain in Annet's back, 
o. • That'down- she 'coo"dna lout. • 

.. H Now, Willie, gin ye love me weel, 
As sse it seems to me, 

o haste. baste; bring me to my bower, ' 
And my bower maidens ~:. 

He'~.ta'en her'in his' arms twa; , 
. And kiss'd her ,cheek and chin •. 
He's brocht her to her ain sweet bowe.r~ '. 
.. But nae bower-maid wu in.' ' 

" Now lea~e my bower; Willie.'" she said, 
, II Now IElAve'me to my Iane; t 

Was never man in a lady's bower 
. When She was travailing r 

He's stepped three steps down the stair, 
Upon th~ marble stane; , , 

Sae IQ.Ud's he heard his youn~ son greet, 
But and his lady mane. ~ , '. 

. .. • Stoop. t Myse1£ :t MoaB. 
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" No'" cerne, DOW come, Wffiier'lb. ..... 
. .. Tak your y~ Bon frae me, . 
. And hie him to your mother's bower., 

~ith.speed and privacie." . 

And he-. to hit motltft."s ~er. 
, As fast as he could rin, 

U Open, OpeD, txly mother,d ... 
Open and let me in; . 

" For th~ rain rains'~ my yeD.ow ~, 
The de, stan,ds Qh my ellUl.· . 

And I bave IlOwet.,hing. in .y laJ,». . " 
And I~ wad fain .,. in." . . 

,. 0 go; 0 go. nQW~' sweet WiDHt;. 
And make your ,ladie. blithe. 

For w.berevel' yOu had lie n~ 
Your yeung lOll aIaall baa five,.n-: 

Out spak Annet's mother dear~ 
An' she spak a W01:(1, fl pride. . 

• ys. ", Whare is a' Ou bride's aai~. ' . 
. They're no buaking the ~?" ' .. 

II 0 baud yOlD' tGDgite,. .y wotba-~ • 
Your speaking let it ~, 

For I'm s8.e fair and full 0' Aesh,. 
Lit1le bUskiBg wiil ~e Ule.~ 

Out an' spak the bride's maideN,. 
They apak Ii word 0' .pride, . 

SaYIi, ", Wb8J.'e is .: tlle fine c1eidil:tf. .. ~ 
Ita we mann butk.t'be- bl'ide.?" : 

• Dreis. 
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'(Deal ~y. wi' my head, m.aideu8~ 
. Deal hoqly wi' my hair, 

. FjIl' it wA{! wuhen late yestreen, • 
Ana it is wonder sm. 

« My maid~; easy ~i~ my ba~ .. 
• - And easy WI' my SIde; . 
o set mf saddle saft~ Willie, 

I am a tender bride." , , 

O. up then spak the sOuthland lorct. 
And blinkit wi' his e'e; . 

" I troW-thisl8dy's born a bairn,
Then laucht loUd lauchten' ~ 

U Ye hae gi'en me the -g«nfk, Aooe\, 
But I'll 'gie you the scom; 

For there's no a bell in "the town 
Shall ring for you the mom:' . 

'Out and spak then sweet Willie; 
:. .. Sae lo~d's I hear'You lie. 

There'll no a bell in" the to'wn 
But sball rmg for Annet and ru." 

.. And Willie swore a 8!eat.great oath, 
. And he swore by the thorn, 

That she was as free 0' & child that :night. 
. As the night that she was born. 

• 0' up and spak then sweet Willie, 
And he spak up wi' pride, 

« Gin I should <fay my gloves in paWD, 
I.wiD dance ,wi' the bride." 

I 

• Sottly. 
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~ Now JIIIid jfIfIt..,., Wilti •• ~ .... 4' 
n Wi' -dancing let me be, 

I am sae thin in ffeIh and bludet. 
- Sma' danc:ing will.,.. ..... 

But abe', ta'an Willie b)' the ~ 
The tear' bliDded,.. .t.; , 

ft Bat 'I wad dance wi' rtI'! true ~ 
. But bunts my heaIt m· ........ 

. She'. ta-"en-" ~ frae.her. ~ - : 
Her gai'ter me her knee,- . 

u Oie tba~p tlIat to JA, ~ ~ ,", 
He'll ",.~ __ ,..7 .' 

~., 

", 

\. 

. ( 

.. 
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. ·GLENlUND1:li}. 

"We.., ~&o iJdIInud etl8ence. thls·brt1Jad is verr .... 
dent. It exbibitft the JDaWnerB .0( a rude age' in broad 
and striking eharac:ters, blltis not remarkable either for 
poetic beauty or delicacy Of espreasion. A. baUad OIl 

the same 8Ubject, under the tide of Glugerioo. will be 
tband tn tbe third volume of me ~ ReIiQues ef Allcieut 
Easlish Poetry." 

. GLBNtUl'DIB was ance a harper gnde, 
He harped to the king; . 

And Glenki~e will! llOce the best harper 
That ever harp'd on a string. 

'He'd lapit it flab ont d sallt W'Mit. 
,Or water out rI • atane ; 

Or milk out rI. a maideIts breast; 
That bairn had uever DaDe. 

He's ta'en his IW'p intiB Ids haac.I. 
. He harpit and he sang; . 
And ay .. be harpit tQ the king, 

To baud him untbowsb' lang. • 
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It l'll gie you a robe, Gl~die, 
" A robe" 0' the royal pa', . 
~in ye will harp i' the winters nfiLt 

Afore my nobles a'." 
. .. 

And the king but and his nobles a: 
Sat-birling· at the wine; . 

And he wad hae. but his a.e t doebter, 
To wait on them at dine. 

He's ta'en his harp intill his ba.n~ 
He'slwpit them a' IIIIleep. 

- Except it was the ~ countess, " 
~t love 4id w~en keep. 

And first be bas baIJlit" a grave tune, . 
And syne he has harpit a gay;, . 

And mony a sich atween hands 
I wat the lady gae. 

I 

&ys, (C When day is dawen, and cocks hae cra1ftlt, 
And wappit their wings aae wide. . . 

It's ye may come to my bower door, 
, And streek ~ you by my siele. ' . , 
!' But look that ye teD na Gib yoar man, 

For naething that yedee; § 
For an ye tell Jrim, Gib your man, 

He'll beguile ~th you and me.", 

He's taeD his harp intill his hand; 
He harpit and he sang; 

And he is hame to Gib his man, 
A. fut 88 he could gang. . 

• ~ug. l t .owy. t Stretch. 'j "Do. 
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4< 0 nftth I tell you, Gib, my man, 
Gin I a man bad &lain?" 

d'Otbat ye micht, Viy gude master, 
Altho' ye had slain ten:. 

4' Thentak ye tent now, Qib, my man, 
My bidden for to dee; '. 

And. but an' ye wa.ken me in time. -
Ye sall be hangit hie. 

• 

""'¥< Wban day ~ dawen. arid cocks hae cmweD.l 
.ad wappit their wings sae wide, 

l'm ~idden gang tillyOIl ladys- bower, 
, And streekine by her aide." , , 

~, Gae bame to your bed. my good master; 
Ye've waukit, I fear. Q'er lang; , 

FOr II'll wauken you in as gOod time, 
As ony cock i' the'land." , 

He's ta'en his harp intill his hand; 
, He harpit and he sang. ' 
Until he harpit. his master asleep. 

Syne fast awa did gang. , 

And he,is till~t lady's bower,.. 
As fast as he could rin; , 

When he cam till that lac1y~s bower, 
~ chappit at the chin. 

~~ 0 wha is thls;" _1,3 that lady~ 
.. That opens nae and centeS in?" 

U It's I. Glenkindie, your aiD true lov~ 
0, open and let ~e in I" 

• .0£, I. Q 

.. 
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She"ent he was nae gentle knicht 
Thatshe'had lattenin,:-

For neither whan he gaed nor cam, 
Kist he her chr or chin. . 

He neithel" kist \ltr whan he cam, 
Nor clappit ha1"'whan he gaed; 

And in and at her bower winaow, 
. The moon &hone like the gleed. • 

'I. 0, ragged. is your hose, Glenk4J.die. 
And riven is four sheen, • 

And reavelYd t is your yellow,hair. 
That I saw late yestreen." 

t~ The stockings they are Gib my maR'., , 
They came first to'myhand; . 

And this is Gib- my ~'s shoon j 
At my bed feet they stand. 

J've reavell'd a: my yellow lrair ' 
Coming apinst. the wind." 

.:He's ta'en ~ bar:pintill his hanq, 
He harpit and be sang, 

.Until be cam to his master, 
As f~t as be could gang. 

-
" Won up,. won up, iny good master ; 

I fear ye sleep cler lang j 
... There's nae a cock in a: the land 

But has wappit his wings and crawn." 

I ' • Flame. . t Dishevelled. 
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GlenIUltdiels tane hiS harp in hand ; 
He harpit and he sang, . 

And he hu reach'd the lady's bower". 
Afore that e'er 'he blan. ... 

When he cam to the lady'_ l>ower,' 
He chappit at the chin;' 

It O. wha is that at my bower door. 

...... 

That opens na and' comes in?" 
It It's I, Glenkindie. yonr ain true love. -

And in I canna win." . ' • • • • • 

" Forbid it, forbid it." says that lady, 
" That ever sic eham.e betide;' 

That I should first be & wild. loon's JaaB. 
And<than a yonng knisht's bride:' 

There was nae pity for 'that lady. ' 
. For she lay cald and dead;, 
Bnt a' was for him, Glenkindie, 

In bower he must go mad. 

He'dharpit a fish out o· lI&ut water ; 
The watet out 0' a stane; 

The milk out 0' a maiden's breaat, 
That bairn had never nane. 

He's ta'en his harp intill his band; 
Sae sJVeetly. as It rang, - , 

And wae and weary was to hear 
Glenkindie's dowie sang • 

• , Stopped. 
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But cald and dead was that lady, 
Nor heeds for ,a' his roaen; 

• ..An h~ wad harpit till domiaday • 
She'll never speak again. 

He's ta'en his harp intill his hand. 
"He barpit and he un ;" 
And he is hame to Gib ~ maR 

As fast .. he CO\1ld. sang. 

, 

, , , 

" Come forth. eome forth, now, Ga, ... 1DJ 1D8.Jto" 
Till, I pay you your fee; 

~eforth.,comeforth, now, Gib. my man; 
Weel payit aall ye be!" , ' . 

",. t, 

And he has tIlen him.; Gib. his man, 
And he J. ~~ him hie; 

And he'shan~ him o'er his aiD yate.. 
As high as high eoul~ be. . 
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THE YOUNG JOHNSTONE. 

mi. blll'ad is very old, and relates the issu~ of a quarrel 
which arose between two young gentlemen at table, when 
the hero of the ballad taking fire at the terms in which 
his companion expresses bim,elf regarding his sister, 
drawslu8 sword and runs him through the body. He 
Bies from justice, and scarcely reaches his mistress's 
bower till the deceased's friends, who were in search of 
bim, also arrive; although the young man who W1is slain 
was brother to this lady, yet ber atrection for her lover 
prompts her to COIIceal him. Her fidelity is ill reward
ed, for his pursuers no sooner leave the house, than, in 
a fit of a passion, he stabs her. He immediately repents 
the rash act, but the wound- which he had inflicted 
'proves mortal, and the young lady espires, after forgiv
ing-him: 

The poem has been often published in an incomplete state, 
under the title of " The Cruel 'Knight," but Mr Finla, 
has rendered it more perfect from two recited copie •• ] 

YOUNG Johnstone and the young col'nel 
Sat drinking at the wi,ne, 

CI 0 gin ye wad IDIl!!1 my sister, 
Its I wad Dl8l'l'Y thine." _ 

Q3 
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" I waooa marry your sister, 
Frlr a' Y,""1ur h"Y1BeS 

But I'llkeep,her for my lewcm, 
When I come o'er the strand. 

il I wadna Uiarry yopI' sister~ 
F 1:rr fi y77~ h"W'd fee 

But I'll keep her for my lew~ 
When I come o'er the lea." 

Yo~J~hnstone 1ii¥l a !lUw>NWll sword, 
Hung Inw dm7777 by hi& gLtJLr, • .' 

And he ritted t 'it through the yOUDg CQrnel" 
That word he ne'er tlyak mair. 

But he's awa to his sister's bower, 
Fnd tirliF at pin 

" Whar hae ye been, my dear Johnstone, 
Y77e lat4s a C/4srr-Jng iY7i? 

" I've dreamed a dream this night," $he says, 
I wii0k it 77n4sY b4s hood, '.. ' I 

They were seeking you with hawks and houndt, 
And yonng cOrnel wn-sdead."-

" They seeking me with. hawks and hOUDdf., 
IY77W wdl th77Y be; 

-:For I have killed the youn~ col'nel, 
And YLY own true l<?Ve he," 

.~ ~:I4s an~;~te t~ hO;r.g ~rnel" , 

But I wish ye may, be ~ged on a hie gaDow~ 
ha4s nae Y77W7777 67777;'_ 

• Dress. t Thrust violently. 
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And be's awa to his lover's bower, 
He's tirled at the pin; . 

II Wbar hae ye been, my dear Johnstone; 
Sae late a ~ in? ' 

It I've dreamed a dream, this night," she 8&1*, 
" I wish it may be good, 0 

They were seeking Yh witll hawks and hollOdi. 
And the young col'nel WAS dead." 

« They are seeking -me with hlnrks and hounds. 
, As'Y trow well they be. 

o For I have 'killed the-young ool'nel, 
A,nd thy ae brother WAS he." 

It if ye hae killed the youug col'nel, 
~ dule and woe is me; 

:Sut I gie na sae much for the young col'nel, 
If thy aiD body is'free. " 

~ Come in, come in, my dear JOh~ 
Come in and take a sleep. ' 

And I will go to my casement, 
And carefully I'n thee keep.-

o • 

She hadoa w.eel.gane up the stair, 
- And entered in her tower, 
Till four-and-twenty belted knight& 

Came riding to tl1e door. 

M 0 did you see °a bloody, squire, 
A bloody squire was be i, 0 

o did yoq see a bloody IIqWre 
o Corne riding o'er the lea?"_ 
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.. What colour were his hawks?" she eried, 
" What colour were his hounds? 

What colour was the gallant steed, 
That bore him from the bounds ?" 

"Bloody, bloody were his b&~ks, 
And bloody were his hounds, 

And milk-white was the gallant steed, 
That bore him from the bounds." 

It Yes, \>loody, bloody were bis hawks,· 
, And bloody were his hounds, 

And milk-white was the gallant steed~ 
That bOre him from the bounds : 

~, But light ye down, now, gentlemen, 
An~ take some bread and wine-; , 

An' the steed be good he rides upon, 
He's past the bridge of Tyne:' 

" We thank you for your bread, lady, 
I We thank you for your wine; 

I wad gie thrice three thousand pounds 
Your fair bodie was mine:'. -

It Lie !!till, lie .still, my dear Johnstone, 
Lie still and take a sleep, \ 

For there's four-and-twenty belted knights 
Just gone out at the gate:' 

~ut young Johnstone httd a wee ~e, 
, Hung low down by his gair, 

And he- ritted it through his dear lady, 
And wounded her &ae &air. 
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" What aileth thee, now. dear Johnstone? 
What aileth thee at me,? .' .. 

Hast thou not gQt my father's gold, 
Bot and my Dlother'S fee?" 

.. Now live, now live, my d,ear lady. 
Now live but half an hour; 

And there's DO a leech - in a: Scotland,. 
- But shall be in thy bower." 

i. How can I live, my dear Johnstone? 
How c:!lm f live for thee? 

o do ye na see my red heart's blood 
Run trickling down my knee? 

• 6' lJut go thy way. my dear .rolmaton~ 
And ride along the pJain; 

And think. no more-of thy true love, 
Than she had never been.... . 

• rbfs1daa. 
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, . 
LORD BARNABY. 

--
r;rbe Italy o£ thia ballad is the same with that of " Little 

Musgrave aod Lad)'Barnard." in Dr Percy's " Relique.," i 
. here altered by reciters to the meridian of AnguHbire. 
Lady Barnaby. ill the absence of her husband. makes 811 

assignation with young Musgrave to U lodge wi"lier rl 
night;"'promiaeB to reward her page it he-keeps the 
eecret, but threatens him with death it he reveals it; oa 
their retiring to her chamberl the page, faithful to hia 
master, hastens to giv~ !-im_ informatioD of the infidelitJ 
of his lady; Lord &tDaby speedily retums to his hOUlle, 
where he finds his lady with her paramour in tJed r chal
,leuges him to single combat, in _which the YOUDg DIU 
falls. The ballad closea with the death of Lady BarnabJi 
Who, it appears, was in the last stage of pregnallCf.) 

" I HAVE a tower in Da1iaberry, 
-Which now is dearly dight, 

And I will gie it to young'Musgrave 
To lodge wi' me a' night." 

D'9",,,d Qy GooS Ie 
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rt To lodge wi' thee a' night, fair lady, 
W' ad breed baith sorrow and strifec 

For I see by the ringS on your fingers,. 
You're good Lord Barnaby's wife," 

r. Lord Barnaby's wife ,uthough I ~e, 
Yet what is that to thee? . 

-For we'll beguile hiJp. for this ae night-
He's on to fair Dundee. -

e. Come here, «orne here, my little foot-pagel 
This gQld I will give to thee, 

If ye will keep thir secrets close . 
'Tween young Musgrave and me. 

c. But here I have a little penknife, 
Hangs low down by my gare ; 

Gin ye winna keep thir secrets clos~ 
Ye'U find it wonder ~." 

'Then she'-s ta'en him to her chamber, 
And down in Iter arms lay he:

The.boy coast affhis hose and shoon, 
And ran to·fair Dundee. 

When he CJm to the wan water, 
. ~ He slack'd his bow and swam; 

. And when he cam to growin ~ 
Set down his feet and ran. . 

, 
And when. 'he cam to fair Dundee., 

Wad neither chap nor cal; 
-But set his brent bow to his breast, 

And merrily jump'd the wa', '. 

, 
•• j. 
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1" 
It 0 waken ye .. waken ye, my g90d l~ 

Wakeb, and' come away'''' I 

41 What ails, what ails my wee foot-~ 
He.cries sae lang ere dar. . 

~I 0, is my bowers brent," my boy? 
Oris my castle ·won? , 

Or has the lady that I lo'e best 
Brought me a daughter or son?" 

4' Your ha's are safe, your bowers are •• 
And free frae all alanns1 

:nut, oh' the lady that ye We beSt ' . 
Lies souitd in Musgrave's arms." 

It Gae saddle to me the black," he cried. 
," Gae saddle to me the gray i . 

Gae'saddle to me the swiftest steed, . ' 
To hie me on my way."-

(t 0 lady, I ~d a wee horn toot, t 
And it blew wonder clear ; 

And ay the turning 0' the note, 
Was 1 Barnaby Will be here " 

" I thought I heard:a wee h~ blaw. 0 

And it blew loud and high; ' . 
.And ay at ilka turn'it said, ~ 

1 Away, Musgrave, away r 

, Ii Lie still, Diy dear; lie still, my ~; 
Ye keep me fi'Iie the cold; . . 

For it is but my father's shepherds 
Driving then. flocks to the fold. N 

• . Burnt. t Sound. 

,-' 
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Up they lookit, and down they lay, 
. And they're fa'en sound ~ ; 
Tip. up seood good Lord Barnaby, 

Just clOSe at Uieir hed feet. • .... 

if How do you like my bed, Musgrave? 
And how like ye my sheets? 

And how like ye my fair lady, 
Lies in your arms aDd. sleeps i." 

a Weel like I your bed, my lord, 
'And weeI like I your sheets; 

But ill like I YQUl' fhU lad,. 
Lies.in my arms and sl~"', 

··'.You got your wale cI·se'en .isten, 
And I got mine cI five; . 

Sae tak ye mine, and 1'8 tak thine, 
And we nae mair sal~ strive:' 

.• -u 0, my woman's the best woman 
Tl1l&t: ever brak world's bread; 

~nd your woman's the Worst woman 
. That ever drew coat o'er head:' 

it I' hae twa swords in ae 1Cabbert, 
They.are baith sharp and clear; 

Tak ye the best, and I the warst, 
And we'll end the matter here. 

" But up, and arm thee. youag MU8fP'8ve.' ' 
We'JI try it haft' to han' ; . 

It's ne'er be said 0' LordB&fIlab1j 
He $'aCk at a naked maJl." 

.eL. I. a' 

" . ! ~. 
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Tbe first straik that young Musgrave get, 
- It was baith deep and sair; . 
And down he fell at Barnaby's feet, 

And word ~ never mair. 

• • • • • . It . 

" A grave, a grave '" Lord Barnaby cried, 
. " A grave to lay them in; 

My lady shall lie on the sunny side, 
- Because of her noble kin." 

But ob, how sorry. was that good lord; 
For Ii his angry mood, 

Whan he beheld hi.·ain yOUDg son 
All welt'rinl in his blood! . 

f : .. 
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THE GYPSIE LADDIE. 

:{The It.(Iry upoa wIaieh this ballad is fOunded is _ 10 be 
.:. follows: • , • 

" That the Earl ofCuailli& bad married a nobleman's dau~ 
ter contrary 10 her wiabee, abe -having been' previoualy 
engaged to another; but that the persuasion aDd importu. 

, Dicyof her friewls at Iut brought her to-conlent: Thea 
Sir Jo!Jn Faw of Dunbar, her former lover. semng the 0p

portunity olthe Earl's absence on a foreigil emlilMy. die
pised himself and a Dumber qf bis retainers .. gypaia, 
and 'carried off the lady, C Dothiog loth:', That the Earl 
ha,bIg returned opportunely at the time of the commia
lion of the act,~and nowise inclined to ~pate in hi .. 
CODIOrt's ideaa on the subject, collected his Va&Bal., and 
pwaued the lady and her paramour to the borden of Eng
Jabd, where, baving overtaken them, a bVde eD8ued; i. 
-which Paw aod his foUowen were all kill'ed or &akea 
prisoners, ~ting o~e • 

. -the, meanest of them all,_ 
W.ho lives to !eep and sing their full. 
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It is by this ~,or that the ballad is supposed,to have
been written. 'fhe Earl, QD,,bringmg back the fair fugi
tive. banillhed her II _lUG" thQrotaDd it i. aid COIIfined 
ha: for ·life in a tower at the v~of Ma,ooJe, in Ayr
shire. built for tbe purpole; and, that nothing migbt reo. 
main about this tower unapproprWed to ita original dee
tinati"OD. eight heads, -carved ill staDe. be_ one of tbe 
turrets, are IIIIid to be the eftigies of 10 uny of the-' 
gypsies. The lady herself, as well as the survivor of Faw's 
followers. contributed to p,erpetuate the remembrance oi 
the trapsaction; {or if~ ~ wrote a song about it •• b. 
wrought it in tapestry; and tbis piece of workmanship 
is still preserved at' Culzean- castle. It remains to be' 
mentioned, that the-ford. by whicb the-lady and her lo!er ' 
CI'OINd theti ... DDIohOlll.-. \¥ooci ... QeDlia~ 

• is IItill denominated the Gypaies 8tepa."-Flltioft'" 
SeoU_ ..BtdWI. .aI. ii.} - ' 

THE gypsies came to.our good.:-Jord"s gate# 
And wow but they san~ sweetly; _-

They sang sae sweet and sae very comp'le~, 
':tllat down came the ~ lady._ 

I Alld ~ cam., trippm, down the stair, -
And If her maUlS before her ; 

As soon as they saw her weel-far'd'· face ... 
They coast the ~lamer t fier her. . 

.. 0 come with me," says Johnie Paw, 
- "0 come with we, my dearie; , 
For I vow and I swear by the hilt or my 8word~_ 

TJl&t your lord shall nae mail' come near ye." 

• Well·fa\·oured. t ,Magical char.n. 
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Then aile gied them: ,the beer and the Wine, 
And they gied h&" the ginger; 

But abe gied them a far better thing, 
The good ring'aft' her finger. 

~~ Gae tak n-ae me this saY. , mantle. 
And bring to -me a pladie ; . 

For if kith and kin and a' ~ aworn. 
I'll follow the gyp4ie laddie., 

~~' Yestreen I Jay in a weel.Dl.Itde-bed. 
Wi' my good"l~ ~ide me; , , 

But this night I'll lye m a tennant's barn" 
Whatev~ abaU betide me." 

I, Come to-your bed," says Johnie Faw, 
.~ Oh ! come to your bed, my dearie; 

For I vow and I swear by the 'hilt afmy sword. 
That your'lord ahall nae mair come near ye." 

If I'll go to bed to my Johnie Faw. 
I'll go to bed to my dearie; 

For I vow and I SWear by the fan in my ,~nd. 
That my lord shall nae mair come near me. 

, II I'll mak a hap • to my Johnie Faw. ' 
I'll mak Ii hap to my dearie; 

And he's get "t!Ie coat gaes round, 
And ~y lord shall.nae mm come- near me." 

- And when our lord came hame 'at' e'en, 
And spier'd t for his fair lady, , 

The tane abe cry'd; and the other replied. 
" She's away wi' the gypsie,laddie." 

• Covering. t Inquired. 



c< .Gee addle to me tJ.e blatk blaek steed;. 
Gae udelle ad make ImD ready; _.. '-_ 

Before that I eidaer eat or sl~ep, 
I'll gte seek my fair lady." 

And he's rode eut, and he's rode wat, 
-' 1111 he came neu Kirkaldy;· 

There he met a packman lad, 
And speir'd for Jii& Wr lady. 

" 0 cam' ye ~ at cam' ye welt, 
Or ~' ye thwough Kirkaldy? 

o saw na ye a h9nny lase, 
Following the gypaie 18dt1ie ?" 

" I cam' oa east, I eam,' na welt, 
Nor cam' J through Kirkaldy ; 

But the bonniest lass tlaat fler I 88W, 
. Was fbllewing the- gypsie Jadtlie." 

And we were fifteen weeJ..made DleD', 
Altho' we were na honny; 

And we were rl put down hut ane. 
F.- a fair J61I1lg ~ ltaty •. 

• TIHs iaDOh~ to • tI'aditimt poiDta Ollt. d.. 
course which the Ead /OIlo.eel in queefl of the fugitives; 
these verses must Dot on tiM. llCCCilunt. however, be ~_ed 
as fOl'llliug DO part of the ballad, reciters in many instances 
adapting the words of it poem to their oWD.,neighbourhood. 
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·LORD THOMAS AND FAIR ANNIE. 

lFragmenti or this oM Wad hale fiequeDtly becm Po&
lished, but it was reserved mr t1te industry of Mr Scott 
~ restore it to ita present. state. It is very beautiful, 
abounding in many ftne touches of nature-

FIIk Aunie, a lady. who had been· carTied off' fl'Qm her 
father's houIe when very young, becomes housekeeper 
to a nobleman, to whom she has a large fiunily; he 
resolves on JIII81'I')'ius • rich noblflman'!J daughter, and 
accoidingly gives dtrecti~ Cor the reception of hi, 
llride; on bia mumug home wid\, her and it -..1e -:e
tinue, they are met by fail'" Annie aad her cbildten, who 
welcome them into the house; a sumptuous eJ)tertain
ment is prepareII, .. ~ ,"e perd» ... ~e duties of 
her oftice, and during wWcfJ. with great ditlcllky, she 
represses lIer grief fttt the iD6deIity 0( Iier lord; Oil re
tiring to her chamber, however, her IIOI'I'OIIY gets vent. 
when she is overheard by the bride, who comes to her 
ad deIine til !n»W' tile __ Gt her __ railag. and 

imagining she beara lOMe I'IIIIelnbhIDca to her lister who • 
had been etoaen aWll1, illfJuiree hr pedigree, 1Vhen she 
is surprised to leal'll that the disc:Gla9)ate ~Die is in 
nality her sister; the bride prepares to return home, 

. but previous &8 her aettiug sail lives great part of her 
dowry to fair Annie and her children. 

It is somewhat llelllarbble. that a poem on eIle same..sub
ject, and bearing the title o£ Skiceo Alma, or Fair Anoie, 

/ 
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was found • lew yeara ago by Mr Jlllllieson, in the·· 
.. Kalmpe Viler." a Collection of Danish traditiOIl8l'J' 
poems published in 1491. The story is not so colDplete 
in the following ballad as in that of Skianl Anna, a trans- . 
Iation of which will be found in Mr Jamieson's .. Popular 
Ballads," voL iLl· . 

" IT's narrow, narrow~ make your bed,. 
And learn to lie your lane; , 

For I'm ga'n o'er. the sea, Fair A1Ulie, 
A braw bride to bring harne. 

Wi' her I will get gowd and gear; . 
Wi' you I ne'er got nane. , 

" But wha will bake my bridal bread, 
- Or brew my bridal ale? .. 
And wha will welcome my brisk bride... . '<" 

. TbaU bring fler the ~e?? 
.. - -----

"It's,I will bake your bft'rJJI~
And brew your bridal ale; 

:And I will welcome your brjsk bri 
-That. you bring o:er the dale." 

I 

I 
~t But she, that welcomes·my'bl'iak 

Maun gang like maiden fair, 
She maun lace on her robe sae jimp 

And braid her yellow hair." ", 

.. But how can I gang maiden-like 
J When maiden I am nane? ' . 
Have I Dot born seven sons to thee 

. ~nd am with child again ?" • 
~ 

I 
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She'. ta'e her young 808 in ber 8l'dII~ 

Anothe in her hand; . 
And she'~ up to the highest tow., 

To aee. him cotne to land. 

,1 Come-up, come u~ my eldest IIOD, 

And look der yan sea-strand, 
And see y0111' father'. new-come bride, 

Before she come to land." . , 

" Come doWn, come do~, my mdther dear" 
Come frae the castle wa' ! ' 

I fear, if langer ye stand there, 
Yel1let yoursell down 6(:" . 

And ~e gaed down, 'and &rtber do9m~ 
, Her love'l! ship for to see; 

And the tdp-mast ana the main-mast 
Shone like the mYer ft-ee. 

And she'. gee down, and tar6er down.> 
The bride's ship to behold; . , 

And the top-mast and thcnllain-maat 
They shone just like the gold. 

She's ta'en her senm sons in her IIancJ ~ 
I wat'she didna. fail ! 

She met Lord Thomas and his bride, 
As they cam o'er the dale. 

U You're wekome to yOUl'~, Lord Thomas; 
You're welcome to your land; _ 

Y oare welcome, with your fair ladye,. 
That you lead by the hlOld. 
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" You're 'Welcome t:o you ha's, ladye; 
You're welcome to your bowers; 

You're welcome to your hame, ladye: 
For a'that's here is yours." 

.... 

" I thimk thee, AnnIe; I thank thee, Annie ; 
Sae dearly as I thank thee ; 

You're the likest to my sister, Annie .. 
That ever I did see. 

!t There came a knight out o'er the sea, 
And ,tea1.'d my sister away; , 

The shame seoup· in his company, 
And land where'er he gae ," 

Sh~ hang ae napkin at the door, 
, Another in thll ha'; 
. And a' to wipe the trickling tears, 

Sae fast as. they did fa'. 

And aye she served the lang tables,
With white bread imd with wine; 

And aye she dr.ink the wan water,· 
. To had her colour fine. t 

And aye she served the Jang tables, 
With white bread and with brown; 

Aud aye she· tumed her round about, 
Sac fast the tears fall down. 

And· he's ta'en down the silk napkin, 
Hung on a silver pm; 

And aye he Wipes the tear trickling 
Adown her cheik. and chin. 

• Go. t i. e. Tu keep her from fainting. 
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And aye. 'be turned him round about, 

And smil'd amang his men: 
Say_" Like ye best the old ladye, 

Or her that's new come hame ?" 

When bells were rung, an~ mass was lung. 
And a' men bound to, bed, 

Lord Thomas and his new-come bride, 
To their chamber ,they wae gaed. 

Annie made her bed a little forebye, 
To hear-what they might say; 

" And ever alas '" _ fair Annje cried, 
" That I should see this day) 

" Gin my seven sons were seven YOUl18 rats, 
Running on the castle-wa', 

And I were a grey cat myselll 
I lOOn would worry them a', 

a Gin my seven IOD8 'W~ seven young ~ 
Running o'er yon lilly lee, 

And I were a grew hound roysell! 
Soon worried they " should be," 

And ,rae and sad fair Annie sat, 
And drearie was her sang j 

And ever, as she sobb'd and grat.. 
" Wae to the man that did the wrang r' 

.. My gown is on," said the new-come bride, 
II My shoes are on my feet. . 

And I will to fair ADDie'. cJwaber, 
And see what gars her greet. 

• Wept. 
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tt ;what an. ye, what.aDiI ye,' Fe AJmie, 
, That ye make' .c a moan? , 
Has yOJU" wine ba:trels cast the giNs, • 

Or is yOur whitebread gone? 
~ .. 

u 0 wha wu't 'W~. yODl' tadser; AImie, 
Or wba ",as't, was ~ motl.", . 

A1ld bad ye on1 sister, AnDie, 
Or ~ ye 011, bJ01her ?'! 

#c The Eal of Walysa' 'hi my Aitber, 
The eoun_ ofWemyss my modte1"; 

And a' the tik about the house. ' 
To me were lieter aatl brother.'!.' " 

... ' 

t~ 1£ tae Earhf Wemysa "':v-r father, .. 
I wOt sae was he- mine.;,· '. 

And it shan not be for lacla d ~i' 
That ye your la_san tpe.t- . 

" For 1 .v;e 118VQ.Ibipa 0" JIIIiae'.
A' loaded to the brim ; 

And I will gie them Ii to tkee,. . 
Wi' four to thine el.cieI$ scm. . 

. But thanks to a' the powers in heaven. 
That I gae ID&iden huDe!" . , 

• Hoope. 
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,'THE CRUEL· BROTHER. 

,... ...... ". 

{This ballad is popolaMhroughout ScotIIIftIl. . A gefltlemaa 
falIa in lave wit/h a young lady. and obtains her and her 
.parenti" consent to tbeir union, but nigledts to infol'Dl 
her brother of bis inteJltien, who consi4ers the omission 
.as .n unpardonable il$Jlt; the marriage, bowever, is con
.ummatell with much splendoltr, st -which the utmost -
-ilarmony and convjvia~ty prevail; the compan'y begin 
to separate, the happy pair are a110 on the eve of setting 
off to their own- hoUse. the lady takes leave of ail her. re
Jation&, 8!ld is in the act of saluting her ~rother. when 
'be draws-out a 'knife an!,i mortally wounds ber. ' While 
our IOl'l'019' is eKcited for the fate of ''he yougg lady. 
and we are prepared to hear wbat punishment is inffict
ed on the perpetrator. our curiosityi!t-disappointed by 
tile childish guestions an~8Dswers which conclude the· 
~m~ , 

TH£R~ Wall th!lee ladies'in a'ha', 
Fine flowers j' the valley ; 

There came three lords amang them a', 
The red, green. and theyellow~ 

lIfO ... I. S 
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The first of theni was clad in red, 
Fine flowers i' the valley ; 

tt 0 lady fair, will ye be my bride? 
\ Wi' the~, green, and th~ yello~:' 

The second of them was-clad in greeD, 
Fine flowers i' the valley;-

nt 0 lady fair, will ye be my' queen ~ 
Wi' the red, green, and the yellow." 

The third of them was clad in yellow, 
, Fine flowers i' the valley; -

" 0 lady fair, will ye be my marrow? 
Wj' the red" green, and the yellow." 

tt You must ask my father dear, 
Fine flowers i' the ·valley j , 

,Likewise the mother that did IQ,e bear, 
. Wi' ,the red. green." and the yellow. 

4t Yem must ask my sister An~ , 
Fine flowers i' ~ valley; , 

And not fprget my brother Joh,J, 
, Wi' the red, green, and.the yellow." 

. , 
." I bav.e ash thy father dear, 
'Fine flpw.ers !' the valley; 
Likewise the ,mOther that ilid thee bearJ 

Wi' the red, green, and the yellow. 

4. I haveask't thy sittler A'on. 
Fine flower. j' the valley ; 

But 1 forgot thy bl1Jtlter JciIul, 
Wi' the red, ~, and the yellow:' 

, 



~7 . 

Now, when the wedding day w ... c9m~~ .. -
Fine &w~ i' ~e .v8lley j -

The knight ",oul~ take Bi$. bonny brideh~e, 
Wi' the M, peen,. an.d ~ yellow. . 

And many a ~ ,and ~y. .. kIQgli*, 
Fine fiowetll r·. the vaney ; . . . 

Came to. behold j:hat la(ly b,;,ght, , 
Wi'. the ~. per;t. and ~e rdlow. 

And there was-~ ~ tlv¢'did her.·~, .. 
Fine flowers i'. the valley;' . 

But ~$l bi,weelf .briP~~m to l>e, 
WI . ~ n;d, p~ • . aJJfl.~e ;Y~"W' 

HGr,~ther W. ~ ~ggh ~e .. ~. : 
Fine .fiow81'8 i~, the valJey; . 

. ·1Mr.~er .~'d. bat'~ ~~.:a"~ 
Wi' .tl\e ~ ... ~ •. aqd. .1:h.e y~o". 

. ", '.' 

Her .. .AmJ.J~ '.h~ ~h t.b.e.~, 
Fine flowers r.1:4e valley j . .,' 

Her bl'Otl\er J.$lput her oJ1·her·~ . 
Wi' ·the re4, green. and the YQnow. 

" Y ... ,are high and I am low,.' . 
Fine flowers i'. the valley j . 

Let me have ~ Jdss betO:te you go, • 
Wi' .d:le red. green, ~d·the 1~llow." 

SIte ,,&II ~~. do-,vn to k,ias bi)Jl-sweet;,. . 
Fine llowers i' the valley j 

Wi' ~ pe~e he wounded Iler·deep. . 
Wi' the red. green, .and ~e yellow. . . . . ~ ~ 

... 
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II Ride up, ride up/' cry'd the foremoSt man, 
.. Fine flowers i' the valley; " 

I think our bride looks pale and wan~ 
. . Wi' the red, green, and the yellow;'" 

it 0 lead me over into yon stile, 
Fine flowers i" the valley; 

That I may stop and brea~e a :while, 
Wi' the red, greeD, and the yellow. 

~t 0 'Ieid me over into yon stair, 
Fine flowers i' the valley; . 

For there 111 lie and bleed nae mafr. 
Wi' tile red;, green. and the yellow:' 

<t 0' what will yoq. leave y~ur father deuf 
Fine- flowers i' the valley:' '. 

tt The milk-whitle steed that brought me here'. 
Wi' the red~ green. and the yellow:' " 

'. ",0 what will you leave your mother dear? 
, ; Fine flowers i~ the valley." • 
II The silken gown that I did wear, 

Wi'. the red, green, and the yellow.-

/ "What will you leave your sister Ann ? 
Fine flowers i' the valley.or 

tt My ailken snood .fIo1ld golden fan. 
Wi' the red, green, and the yellow:' . 

_ct What will you le-.ve your brother John?' 
Fine flowers i' the vallCD':' 

" The highest gallows to bing him on ~ -
Wi' ~e red, greeD, and the yellow." 
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II What will YOllleave your brother John'. wile ~ 
Fine flowers i' the valley:" , 

II Grief and '86f1'OW to end her life. 
Wi' the red, gr,een, ud the yellow." 

Ct What will YO\\ leave your 1trother John's baims P 
Fine flowers i' the valley:: 

n The world wide for them to ~, 
. Wi' the red,. green, and the yellow." . 

, . 

.8 
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• SIR HUGH. 

'[In the dark &get the prejudices against the J~WB 'gave riM 
to lllahylltOries.of their cruelties to Chri&tianB, which 
were fostered by the priests, and believed by the peopl~ 
The subject o~ wbieb this ballad i. founded, i. a .!Iupp08-
ed murder committed by the Jews at Lincoln on a boy, 
in the reign of Henry m.-While amuS himself at all 

. inaoceat pastime with other youthe, near a Jew's hoote, 
Sir Hugh strikes the baD through the window ;he soli
cits the Jew'. daughter to throw Wback to him,butahe 
refuses, and endeavours to entice him into the house. 
which he at last enters; when in her power, she puts him 
to deUh, and toeoaceal her guilt; throws his body intO 
a deep weD; his moth'er ~es every seprch for him, . 
mid fn her lamentation ilWokeahia lpirit to tell her where 
he is laid; the poet here calla to hi. aid the B\lperstio. 

- tion of the times, makes the boy answer his mothu. from 
the bottom of the well, meef'her at aD appofutl)d place, 
and sets tlie bell ... ringing without human aid. Miracles 
such as these were not only current, but -implicidy be- • 
lieved~ an~ are even' at this day not discredited] 

, A' THE boys of mer.ry Linkin, 
War p18ying at tllti bIl. " 

,An' up it stands him sweet Sir Hugh, 
The flower amons them a'. 

, . 
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He keppit the ha' than wi' his foot, 
And catcht it wi bisknee, 

And even in at the jew's window, \ 
He gaR the bonny k'flee. 

" Cast out the ba' to me, fair maid, 
Cast out the ha' to me." 

" Ah never a bit of it," abe says, 
t. Till ye come up to me:' 

• 

It Come uP •. s.weet Hugh, come up. dear Hup. 
. Come up and get the ha':" 

tI I winna come, I manna conte, . 
Wi~out my bonny boys a':' 

,. Come up, ·sweet Hugh, come up, C:.Iear Hugh, 
Come up, and speak to me:'f . 

II I manna come, I witina come, . . 
Without my bomiy "boys three." 

She's ta'en her to the Jew's garden, . 
Whar'the grass grew lang and greea, 

She's pu'd an apple red and white, 
T~ -.ryle the boJmy boy in. 

She's wyrd him in tbrough ae ebamber, "S wyl'd him in through twa, 
She's Yd him till' hir ain chamber, 
. The Aowerout ower them Ii. 

She"s1&id him on a dressin' board, 
Whar she did often dine, 

She stack a penknife to his .heart, 
And dress'd him like a swine •. 
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She's row'd him in a cake of lead ... 
Bade him lie !'§till and sleep;; . 

She's llir£'W31 him in Ollr l~'!ls di-aw~welt 
Was fifty fathom ~deep. ~ ~ 

When bellswaf4" J'ling, 4J).d ~s,sw~ 8JUjG~ 
And a' t1t4" bf,im~ C&TIle hame~ 

When every lady gat hame ht;r ~J 
", The Lady Maisry ~t OBOe. 

ShAf~' %:a'f4'if b4"r €¥'8l'i~le h",~~ 
Her coffer by the hand·; . 

And she's.'gane o,ut ·t(ulee:\l. .bee spil, 
And wz%'nder'd Io't:;%: the lnad~ 

She's dj)el! ~ to ·tbtl Jew's casten. 
Where a were ffl<l!t fU!ieep j 

" GU! y4" be th31~e, 2¥ly~w';::$ Sir H\ri\~, 
I pray to ~~~" , 

She's d~n h~ to ,the Ji>W~8 .g~,-leq, , 
_ Th,tug},t In! b"d ,'!:~It g0k~~ fr:eit;, 

f< Gin ye be there, .my .sweet Sir lJllgh" 
J pray you to me speak. 

Sb4" l'E%,far'd Om- It8d:v'a .dz:.w~"eU, 
Wall fifty f4"t;'hmn;}eep; . , 

"Whare'er ~ .be, my sweet Sir ~, 
I peay YOt" to ~ ~fkk.~' '. 

I 



Now Maisry is ;!;ane hamey 
MadE a windi:nd sheet 

And; at back %nnn-y Linnn1n, 
. The dead corpJe did her meet. 

And .' belli If 
Withnnnmen's wern nmg; 

ADd .' the books 0' merry Lincoln, 
Were read without man'stonguej 

Akitd ne' nnntBS sud.k burial 
Sin daytbIkYJUDo 

.-. 
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, ... , 
LADY MAISRY' • 

. .. 

. ' 

[This fine baJJad is ver,t old; It relates a melancholy inataDee 
'. of enmity ill a young gentleman to his sister, 'because abe 
va betrothed to an ED81islt harrin, to whom she ii with 
child; wben the yoq man' learns thia, he sternIid .. 
mands or her to forego ,her, lover's" eompany. whieb 
&he obstinately refuses to do;' on this be oommaads his 
IIle;D to tie her to a stake and burn, het; in the meara 
timeJier lover receives intimation of.her danger. Mel 
hastens to her relief; but before he reaches her fatber'. 
house she is Dearly dead; the poem conclude. with m. 
threatening vengeance oo'all her relations.] • 

T HI: yOUl'lg lords 0' the ilorth ~~ 
, &ve all a-wooin~e, '., 
To win the love of y.Maisry;, 

But d them she wou'a hae liane. ' 

0, thae bae sought her. Lady Maisry, 
Wi' broaches, and wi' rings; , 

And they hae courted her, Lady Maisry, 
Wi' a' ~ kind of things. .' , 

, 
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, And they hlle sought her. 1:.atiy Maisry. 
Frae fa1;her and frae mither; " 

.And they bae so~ght her, Lady Maisry, 
,Frae sister anti !rae btither. 

And tbey1uie faUo\Y'd her~ Lady Maisry, 
Thro' ,chamber aDd through ha' ; 

But a: that they \could Say to ber, 
Her ~wer still,was "Na." -

<t 0, baud your tongues" youhg men," she'Said, 
"And tIUnk use mair,on me, 

Fop I've gi'en my love to an English lotd; 
Sae thiak Itae' mair on me." 

Her father's kitchey.boy heard that. 
(An ill death mot 'fie -die !) 

And he is in to bet brother, 
As fast as gtft.g cou'd be. 

-#t 0, ismytather.rutd' my mother wee}, 
Bot,_and my brot4ers three? 

,Gin 1111 sifter L-acly M:~Sry:.be weel, 
There'8'JW!thing canan me." . 

-(I Y wrf'athet arid yoUr ~otber is wee 1, ' 
, Bot ~d y&ut brot~ers three; 

Yoar liSter, Lady MalBry's, weel; 
Sae big, wi' bajrn is s~e. ' , 

, , , 

-Curse;. 
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He's doen him to hi~ sister's bower .. 
. Wi' mickle dool and care; 

And there he saw her, Lady Maisry.' 
Kembing her yellow hair. 

It O. wba is aueht that bairn," hesay.s, 
« That ye sae big are wi'? 

And gin ye winna own the truth, 
This mome~t ye saIl die." -

S~e's turned her richt and round about, 
And the kembe fell fioae her han' ; 

A trembling seized her fair bodie, 
And her lOlly Cheek gre,v wan. 

.~, 0 pardon me, my brother dear, . 
And the truth I'll1'ell to thee ; 

My_bairn it is-to Lord William, -
And he is betr.othed to nte." 

" 0 ·.cou'dna ye gotten dvkes, or lords. 
Intill your ain countrie, 

That ye drew -up 'Wi' an Eng1is11 dog, 
To bring this shame on ·me? 

4' But ye maun gi'e up your English lord, 
Whan your young babe is born; 

For, gin ye keep by him an hour langer. 
Your life man be forlorn.". 

" I will gi'e up-this English lord., -
Till my young babe be Born; 

But the never a day nor hour langer" 
Though my life should be forlorn,~ 
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tt 0 whare ill .a' my merry yeJIIDg men, 
Wham I gi'e jlleat and fee. 

'.Po pu' the bracken and the thO'rll, 
To bum this vile whore wi'?" 

~t 0 whare will I get a bonny'boy~ 
To help ine in my -need, 

To rin wi' baste to Lord William, 
And bid him come ~' speed?" 

o out it spak a bonny boy. 
Stood by ber brotlier's side.; , 

It Irs I wad rill your errand" lady, 
O'er a the warld wide •. ' 

U Aft ba'e I run your et:rands. lady, 
When blawin baith wind and weet; '" 

. But now I'll rin your errand. lady, - . 
With saut teaJs on my cheek." 

o whan he came to broken briggs, ". 
He bent his bow and swam; 

And whan he came to the green -grUB grewm', 
. He slack'd his shoon and ran. . 

And whan he came to Lord William's y~ 
He badena to chap or ca' ; t 

But set his bent bow to hi. br~ 
- And lightly lap the wa'; . 

And, or the porter was at the yeat, 
Tile bot was in the ha'. 

• Rain. 
v.oL. J. 

t i. e. He stopt Rot to 'knock. 
T 
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tt 0 is my higgins· broken, boy? 
Or is my towers 1Von? 

Or-is my lady lighter yet, 
_ 0' a dear daughter or son?" 

• 

" f< Your biggin isna broken, sir, 
~ar is your towers won; 

I 

But the fairest lady in a' the land I 

This day for you maun burn:' ' I 

" 0 saddle to me the b!ack~ the blaCk, 
Or saddle to' me the brown j 

Or saddle,to me the swiftest steed 
That ever rade floae a town." 

Or he was near a mile awa', 
She heard his weir-horse t sneeze'; , 

" Mend up the fire, my fause brother, 
I~'s nae come to my knees." • 

0, wh~ he lighted at the yeat, 
She heard his bridle ri'ng: 

" Mend up the fire, my fause brother, 
, It:s ·far yetfloae my chin. 

"Mend up tbe fire to me, brother; 
. Mend up the fire, to me; 

For I see him comin' hard and fast, 
Will soon men't up for thee.-

tt 0 gin my hands had been loOse, Willy_ 
Sae hard as they are houn', 

I wad baa ttirn'd me frae the gleed, 
And casten out yGUl" young son:' 

• Buildings, . t War-horse. 

.1 
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.. 0 I'll gar bum for you, Maisry. 
• Your father and your mother; 

And I'll gar bum for you, Maisry, 
Your sister and your brother ; 

(I And I'll gar burn for you, Maisry, 
The cbief o· a' yoUr kin; 

And the last bonfire that I come to,. 
MyQeU I will' caat in," 

.... 
"="" 
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FAUSE FOODRAGE. 

--
lThe hero of this'baIlad i. a nobleman at the c:oort of a 

)pug Honour, against whom lie heads a conspiracy anll 
888assinates in hia chamber; the queen beg8 her life, 
which he spares, on c:oodition that the cbiId With which 
ahe is pregnant, shaD be put to death jf it prove to be a 

, I male, and .u1fered to live if a female; a very short time, 
Ile10re her delivery, abe eludea the vigilance of her keep
ers, escapes from them, and i. delivered of a son; the 
wife of one of the cbnspirators discovers her. but, to 
lave the life of the child, exchanges it for ber daughter; 

. the boy is brougbt up in tbis family till be reaches mnn
hood, wben, OD. a hunting with bis reputed futber, he is 

\ informed of his noble birth; he immediately storms the 
castle of his father's murderer, slays him, and'sets bii 
mother at liberty; as a reward for the care bestowed on' 
him by Wise William, he gives him large possesJiOIll, 
and marries his daughter. I 

The bal1ad is old, popular, and contains many fine pas
sages; the meeting of the conspirators, their irreaoo, 
lotion. the progress of Foodrage to the chamber of the 
king. the CODversation of the queen with Wise William's 
wife, .and particularly that 'of Wise William witb King 
Honour's SOD, are related jp a manDer that prove tbe 
author to bave known well the cc workings of the human 
beart," ~.sive to the poem a fiIlt dramatic e1fect.] 
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KING Easter has courted ~er for her-lancJ., 
Ki!lg Wester for her fee ; . 

King Honour for her comely face, . 
And for her fair bodie" 

They had not been foUl' months married,; __ 
As I have heard them tell; 

UntH the nobles' of the lamr 
. Against them did rebel. 

And they cast kevils - then,t ·amang, .. 
And kevils them between; 

And they cast kevils tlll;m amang, 
Wha auld. gae kill the king. " 

o some said yea, and some said nay; : , 
Their words did not agree ; 

Till_up and got him" Fause Foodrage-. 
And swore it suld be· he. 

When bells were rung,.and mass was BUng •. ' 
And a' men bound to lied, . 

:King Honour and his gaye ladye. 
In a hie chamber were laid. . 

Then up end raise him. Fause Foodrage, . 
When a' were fast aslee,p, 

And slew the porter in his lodge, . 
That watch and ward did keep. _ 

o four and twenty silver key~ 
Hang hie upon a pin; 

And aye, as ae door he did unlock; . 
He has fastened it him behind. 

• Lots. TS 
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Then up and raise- him, King HonoUl').. 
~ys-" What means' a' this din? 

Or what's the matter, Fauae Foodrage,. 
Or wha has loot" you in?" . . 

tr 0 ye my.erranclwt}el salliearn,. 
Before that I_depart:' 

Then drew a knife, baith lAng and sharp, 
And pierced him to the. heart. 

Then up and got the queen bene1l, 
And felt· low-down on her knee: 

"0 s~ my life, now, Fause Foodrage!
For I never injured thee •. 

" 0 spare my- life, now, Fause Foodrage .. -
Until I lighter be ! 

.And see gin it be lad or lass, 
King Honour has left me wi':' 

" 0 gin it be a lass," be says, 
(f Weel nursed it sall be.i 

But gin it be a la~ ~n" 
. He saIl be banged hie. 

tt I winna spare for his tender age .. 
- . Nor yet for his hie, hie, kin; 
But Iloon as e'er he born is, 

He saIl mount the gallows. pin. .. I 

o four and twenty valiant knights 
Were set the queen to guard; 

And four stood aye at her bour door, 
To keep both watch and ~ • 

.. Let. 
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:But .... hen-the time drew near an end; 
That she sltld lighter be, 

She cast about to find a wile, 
To set ber body free. 

o she. bas bil-led these merry yOllng men 
With the ale ·but and· the wine, 

Until they were as deadly drunk 
As any wil'd wood swine. 

il 0 narrow, narrow, is this ",indow, 
And big, big .. am· I ·grown 1" 

Yet, tbro' the might of Our Ladye, 
Out at it she bas gone. : 

She wandered up, she wandered down, 
She wandered out and in; ; . 

And, atJast, into the very swine's stytheJ ' 

The queen brought forth & lIOD. . 

Then they cast kevils them anUmg, . 
Which auld gae seek the queen; 

And the kevil fell upon wiSe William, 
And he sent his .wife for him. . 

o when she saw Wise William'. wife; . 
The queen fell on her knee; 

" Win up, win up, madame , .. she says: . 
• , What needs tbia courtesie?" 

I. 0 out 0' this· I winna rise, , 
Till a boon ye grant to me;. 

To change your lass for this lad baim, . 
King Honour left me wi', , 

.,. 
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<I And ye maun leam my gay gOes hawk 
Right weel to b~Mt a steed; 

And I salliearrt your turtle dow • 
As weel to write and read. 

" And ye Mann leam my gay goss hawk 
To weild baith bow Alid brand; 

And I sall learn your turtle dow 
To lay gtYWd ,vi' her hand. 

" At kirk and market when we meet, 
We1l dare make nae avowe, 

But-" Dame, how does my gay goss hawk?'" 
.. Madame, ho:w does my dow?" 

When days were gane; and-years caln.e on, 
Wise William he .thought lang; 

And he has ta'en Kmg Honour's son 
A hunting for to gang. 

It sae fell out, at this hunting, 
Upon a "immer's day, . 

That they came by a fair castell,: 
Stood on a sunny brae. 

61 0 dinna ye see that bonny castell, . 
Wi' halls and towers &ae' fair? 

Gin ilka man had back his ain. 
, Of it ye suld be heir." 

" How I suld be heir of that Casten 
In sooth I canna see ; 

For it belanga to Fause Foodrage, 
ADd he it na kin to me," 

• Dove. 
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t. 0 gin ye sold kill him. Fause Food:rage~ 
You would do but what was right; 

For I wot he kill'd your father dear~ 
. Or ever ye saw the light. 

" And, gin ye suld kill him. Fause Foodrage. 
Tliere is no man durst you blame; 

For he keeps your mother a prisoner. 
An~ she darna ~e ye hame." 

The boy stared wild like a gray ~s hawk: 
Says-tc What may e:this mean?" 

Jt My boy. ye are King Honour's~, . 
And your mother's ~ur lawful ~ .. 

.. 0 gin I be.King Honour's son, 
By Our Ladye I swear, , 

This night I will that traitor slay, 
. And relieve my mother dear I" ' 

He has set his bent bow to his breast, 
And leaped the castell we: ; . 

-And soon he has seized on Fause Foodrage, 
. Wha loud for help 'gan ca', . 

It () hau~ your tongue. now. Fause F~! 
Frile me ye shanna flee." -

Syne. prerc'd him thro' the fause, fause, heart, 
And set his mother free. 

And he has reward~' Wise William 
Wi' the best half of his land; 

And sae bas he the turtle dow, 
Wi' the truth d his right hand. , , 
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TIlE YOUNG TAM LANE. 

[In this poem are accurately delineated, the popular belief 
in the power wbich fairies or invisible agents \Vere sup-

• posed to possess of transforming a human being into 
one or their number. their modes of Ufe, and Bome or 
the spells practised to restore the person again to hia on
ginalshape.-The bero 01 tbe ballad, when a boy. fell. 
asleep upon his borse, and in iropping to tbe ground. the 
queen of the fairies caugbt him, and metamorpllOBed him 
into one of her aubjects; Carterhaugh, in the vicinity or 
Selkirk. was tbe scene of his nightly revels, ,.here he be
came well knolfn for hi, amorou8 tricks; Lady Janet is 
advised not to'go near his haunts, lest sbe mil into his 
mares; she despises the counsel, goes to the place and 
raises him, but haa BOOn cause to me her rashness; ia 
an interview wbich ahe has again with him, be relates 
the manner of life which the fairies -lead, infOI'lDl her of 
a proCession which was to take place, in which he would 
bear a cOllspicuous part, and strictly enjoins her to ti
Jow the instructions whicb he gives, that he may be re
Jieved from fairy thraldom; she promises to obey his 
orders, appears at the appointed place, and succeeds in 
restoring him to human society. 

- The story is weI.! told, and highly interesting, partiCularly 
where the occupations and actions of the fairies are de
tailed.-The belief that invisible agents interest them
~ves in the a1Ihira of maD, iI all opiDioD. which baa. 
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prevailed from the. -most remote ages. Prom the bar
barity in which our ancestors were sunk, and which was 
rendered oflong duration by the unsettled state of the 
country. it was some ages after'the introduction of Chris
tianity, that the ligbt of religion could penetrate the dark 
chaos, and the faint glimmeriQgs served rather to be
wilder than direct men in the' path of truth; natural 
causes were mistaken by the mass of the people for the 
operatiens of invisible power, and consequently had the 

. eft'ect of binding them firmer in their erroneous notions. 
The fairies, elv., goblins, of Gothic mythology, therefore 
long retained their place in the public creed, ~ut the tide 
of knowledge, which has rolled in upon us, has put them 
to flight. at least from the low country, where they have 
DOW ceased to perform their nocturnal pranks; but that 
they may shew their enmity (as is yet believed by some) 
for being depr!ved of tReir accusto,med batUlts, tbeyocca
sioDally torment children in sicknes§, and play oft' their 
stone artillery at barmless cattle. We have thus almost 
survived the belief in their existence, and have only to 
acknowledge our obligations tp tbeJD for having been the 
means of giviog intellectual pleasur~ in furnishing ma
chinery for the 'e Fairy Queen." and .. l4idsummer 

, :Night's Dream." and in 'being the subject of a learned 
and acute inquiry iB the lIecond volume of the " .BOrder 
Minstrelsy." , 

This ballad was popular prior to 1.$49, as it is mentioned 
in the " Complaynt oC SQOtiaad," published .t that 
period.] , 

o I forbid ye, maidelUl a', 
That wear gowd on your hair, 

To come or gae by Carterhaugh; 
For young ~am1ane is there. 
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There's Dane, that gaea by Carterbaugh, 
But rnaun leave him a wad j • 

Either goud rings, or green mantles, 
Or else their maidenheid. 

Now, gowd ringt je may buy, maidens. 
Greell mantI.'ye ID8J spin; • 

But, gin ye loae your maidenbeid. 
Ye'll ne'er get that agen. 

But up then spak her, fair Janet, 
The fairest 0' a' her kin. . ", 

Ct I'll cum and gang to Carterhaugh. 
And ask 'nae leave 0' him." 

Janet has kilted her gretlD kirtle. t 
A little abune her knee; 

And she has braided her yellow hair. 
A little abune her bree. t 

And when she cam to Carterhaugh. 
She gaed beside the well j 

And there she fand his steed standing. 
But away was himselL 

1 

She hadna pu'd a: red red rose, 
.A rose but barely three ; 

Till up and starts a wee wee man. 
At Lady Janet's knee. 

Says-tl Why pu' ye the rose, Janet,' 
What gars ye break the tree? 

Or why come ye1:o Carterbaugh. 
Withoutten leave d me?" 

• Token. . t Petticoat. :t Brow • 

. 
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I. Saye-" ~ it is mine_: 

My daddie' gave it me; , . 
I'll come aDd gang to Cazterlwagb, 

And ask JJAe leave o' thee." . 

JIe's'ta,'eJl _by the JIIilk-wm.' hIntt. 
Amang the Ieavee aae gt'I8D ; . 

And-wlvlt .s'hey did I·.carmot ~. 
The green Ieavel Weft between. 

He's ia'en hel' by tiae milk-white hand, 
Amang the ftOI!eS red; , -. 

And what they did I eannot .. y
She ne'er returned a maid. 

I" When she cam to her &dIer'.~~ 
She lookecl pale anti wall; 

They thought she'd dried ·"aoae uir Iicb.eas. 
r Or been m lIOae'1emaD. ~ . 

She didn8 comb h81' yeUmr hair~ 
Nor make :m.eilde 0' ber ,heid.; 

And ilka -Vring. that lady tQok, 
Was like to be her deid. t 

Its fow .aa ,tWenty 'ladiu.faUo 
. Were playing at the ba' ; . 
Janet, tbe wigMellt of them ana, 

Was faintest d·-them 1If. 

Four and twenty -ladies lair 
. Were playing at the ehesa} 

And out thel'e ~ the fair Jeet, . 
As green as any _ 8ftS& 

• Suft'eted. t Dealli. 
11 
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Out and ..-k an auld gray..headeil Jmigbt "
Lay o'er the castle wft-

i. And ever alas! for thee, Janet. 
But we'll be b1dmed a',I" 

. "Now haud your toI)gue. ye auld grq knig!it ! 
And an ill deid may ye die!· .. 

~ather my bairn on whom I will, 
I'D fattier nane on thee," 

... 
Out then spak her father dear, 

. And he spak ·meik and nilld
~. 4nd ever alas! my. sweet Janet, 

I fear ye gae with child." 

" And, if I m; with child, father. 
Mysell maun bear the blame,; 

,!fhere's ne'er a knight sPout your ha'# 
Shall hae the bairnie's name. . 

, I 

t< An~, if I be wifh child. father, 
. 'Twill prove a wondrous birth; 

For.welllswear I'm not wi' baiin 
Toany~onearth. 

' .. If my love were an earthly knight. 
. As he's an elfin grey;. . 
I wadna gie my &in true love 

For nae lord ~t ye •• " .. ·1 

She princked hersell and prin'd h~ll, 
By the ae light of the moon. 

And she's away to Carterhaugh, 
, To speak wi' young TaJ:l1lane •• 

D'i,t,,,d by GooS Ie 
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And wbell she cam to Cader&augb. 
She gaed beside the well; 

And there she saw the steed otanding, . 
But away was ~ll . 

She ~ pu'd a doa~ rQtJe, _ 
A rose but only t9ae, 

When up lmd started young Tamlane, 
~s-c~ Lady~ thou pu's nae mae I 

. cc Why pu' ye the rose, Janet, 
. . Within this garden grene, ' 

And e: to kill the bonny babe" 
That we got us ~ween 1:_ 

i ., The trut1!·ye'Jl tell-tonae, Tamlane·;. 
A word ye mauna lie; 

Gin ere ye was in haly chapel, 
Or-'sained.· in Chriatentie:' 

., TIle truthI'Il.teU to thee; Jimet, 
.A word I wiona lie; 

A knight me sot, and a lady me bore, . \" 
As well as they did.thee. 

. ",RandOlph, Earl Murray, was my sire, 
Dunbar, E~l March, is thine; 

We loved when we were children small, 
WhiCh yet you well may mind. 

I, , ' 

Cf When I w ... a boy just turned of ~e, 
My uncle sent for me, 

To hunt, and hawk, and ride with him, 
~ And keep him cumpanie • 

... Hallowed. 

..... , 
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.. There eame " WiftflO\lt et'tl;Mt nri .. 
. A sharp wind &l'ld a snell ;- • 

. And a dead Sleet came OlVer me, -
And trae my one I feD. 

\ .. The queen or fairies bppit Dl,-. 
'n yon greeft hill te ttwen J . 

And I'm 1f fairy, lyth 8JIld limb; 
Fair lidye, view me well 

" But we. that live in Fairy land;-
- No sickness know, nOl' J?!dn; 

, I quit my body wlien I wiD, 
• And take to it age. 

te I quit my body ;rhein I pI_. 
. Or unto it repair ; 

. We can fuhabit; at out e8Se, 
In either eanIt or m. 

" Our shape. ad .• 1te cAll tolivert 
, .To either large or sma1l'; . I 

An Old nm..ilMll'& the same .to 'ulJ, ! 

As is the lofty bill. ' 

~ 

, .. W .. sleep in rosebude, d Blid -iJWeetl 
We revel in the stream, . 

We waMon tightly on the wiBd, 
- Or glide _ a S1lll~ 

" And ail oUr Wiltlt~ aJie well sUppHed 
From every rich man's gtore, 

Who, thankle8s, SiDS the gifts he gets. 
'And vainly grasps for more. 

• Cold. 
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" Then "buld I never tire, Janet; 
In eIlish land to dwell, . 

But aye at every seven years, 
'They pay the teind to hell; 

And I am sae fat and fair of flesh, 
I fear 'twill be myeell. 

II ThiI night is 'Hallowe'en, Jan~ 
The m~ is Hallowday; 

And, gin Ie dare your true love win, 
Ye hae ~ time to stay. 

It The night it is good Hallowe'en, 
When fairy folk Will ride ; " 

And they ~t wad their true love win, 
At Miles C~ they maun bide." 

It But how shall I -thee ken, Tamlane? 
Or how shall I·thee knaw. 

Amang 80 many unearthly knights, 
,The Jilte tnever . .saw.?". • 

.. The first company, that passes by, 
Say ~, and let them gae ; 

The next company, that passes by, 
Say na,. and do right sae; 

The third company, that passes by, 
Than rn, be ane cI thae. 

II First let pass·the black, Janet,' 
And ayne let pasS the browtr; 

But grip. ye to the milk-white Steed, 
And pu' the rider down . 

•. Hold. 
uS 
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tI For I ride'8ll the~wJlitct-8teed) 
And ay nearest dle rowD; _ 
~uRIwuadm~k~~ 

They gave -me that reboWJl. 

" My right hand wfll ~ .gloved, J~ : 
My left hand will be bare; 

Anel these the tokens I lie thee; _ 
- Nae doubt I will be -thet-e. ' _ 

" They'll turn me ill yOllr aftilI) J~ 
An adder and a make; - _ 

But baud me W. w me -not ..... -
Gin ye wad by tIly mailL • ; - , 

" They'll t1D'lt tile m ymlt' 4mB', ~ 
. An adder and an ask: t . 

"Theyll tufIn me in fOur A!'Dls, Jaaet. _ 
A bale.~ that bum,.-fut; . . . 

" They1I turn me in ye. G'Ib~ _~ -
A red-hot gad o' aim j § 

But baud me fast,_Jet·me llatPUIb,' 
For I'll do yeu no llann. _ 

" First, dip me in • _c1"milk~ 
And theft itt .. 6timd o' WlIIUJI' ; 

But band me fut .. kt'me twt pass, 
I'll be your b~'s father~ 

" And ne'xi they1l ~ -.e'. pK_ 
A ~ but ad 81l'eel;' 

But haud me fut, 1lDr let 1Iile:fJllll~ : 
As you do love me weeL 

• Mate. t Ne_wt. ~ Faggot. § Bar of iron. 
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II 'J'1.-'.II :"L_,' J '~'f<', ... . _pe ale m yoar arms, anet, 
A dove, but and • iUan : ~ 

And 1m 1itefH ibalm me ill yoor arms, 
A mother-nakai man:· ' 

Cast your greJm inantle over me
/ I'll)e· .,.en ape." 

GICJ01Df, iJobin~ was "the ttight, 
, And eiry was ~ "y, 
A.. fair Janet. in her green mantle .. 

To Miles CIIOIIIhe ifid gae. . . 
-

The heavem "fVet'8 black, the night ,.. dark, 
And dreary wu ·the place ; 

But Janet atcxxJ with eager wish, 
1M Mer '118 embrace. . 

'~ Betwixt the bolll'S oFtWelve aDd one, 
A north wind tore the bent; .., 

And straight she h.eard strange e1ritch • sounds, 
UpoD-" wimI'whidl ,,!*t. . 

About tbed8ad hour 0' tire mgflt. 
She he¢ the bridle. ring; . 

And Janet was as glad o' that, 
As .. eat't'llJ1 !thing ! 

Their oatH. pipes blew ~ lIhriII, 
The hemlock ...n ,Ie. tlNa't; . 

. And louder notes from hemlock large 
And. iJe8.t11eed, 1ItnIIJk !the ear;; , 

But solemn sounds, or __ ... a .... 
The fa1iria.CIIDIIIIt~" _ 

- • FriBhtfu180unds~ 
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They sing, inspired with love and joy~ .' 
Like sky-larks in the air; _ .' • 

Of solid sense, or thought that's gran, 
You'll find no traces there. 

Fair Janet stood with mind umnoved, 
The dreary heath upon, 

And louder. louder. wax'd the sound .. 
As they came ri~ on. , ' 

Will 0' Wisp befQre them wtmt, 
Sent forth a twinkling light; 

And 800R she saw the fairy bands ... 
All riding in her sight. •. 

And first gaed by the bJack black steed, 
And then gaed by the brown; 

But fast she gript the milk-white.steed,. 
~nd,pu'd the rider down~ 

.. . 
She pu'd him £rae the iniJk,.white steed; ; 

And loot the' briaIe fa' ; . 
And up there raise. an. elrish cry- . 

.. He's won amang us a: l'~ 

TheY shaped him hi fair Janet's anna, 
An Uk, but and an adder ; 

She held him fast in every ~ . 
To be her baim' •. father. 

They shaped him in her arms at Jut. 
A, JDOther..naked. man; • 

She wrapt him in.her green mantle... 
And sae her true love wan. . 
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VI' I",-,en ~pake the cjUB!!D d f2iirie~, 
Out 0' a bush a: broom- -

" hhe that has h",rrou!!,,,t T""llan4'!, 
Has gotten a stately groom. 

Up then !!I,ake hie q"ean 0' h.unei, 
Out c) a bush of ry&-

« hhe's ti,'Bn aua 1;he hUnnlB,t 
In a' my cutnpanie. 

<t BMt had keilll'd, Tamlane," abe saya, 
A lady wad borrowed thee- -

-I ta'B!! out thy tUB Ph een, 
Put in twa een o' tree. -

- ,I I hut kenn'd;tamlaneJ " she ~y., 
c< Before ye came me hame..-

I wiid tana out hiiur B,,-art hesh, 
Put in a help¢.&'-etaae; 

tt Had I but had flre 'Wit~; 
That I ha6 ecft'· tha day~ " 

1',1 f4id'!!h k,a'B se,Uti tUriiil to 
Ere· Ydu'd bee.b- won awa., t" 

'1\1 B~lIt. 

."J ' .•.•• ': I. 



· ... 

~AMIE DOUGLAS. 

[The incontinence or DougJu, Earl ot· Mortem. regent or 
Scotland, was 10 notorious, that it (onned one or the . 
charges exhibitedagaiust him at his trial. The following 
lament i. conjectured to have been composed on m. 
conducttowarda hie lad),. bJ wllom it is lIuppoHd.to._ 
uttered.] , . 

. 
It Gae. little page. art ten your lord, 

Gin be will come and dine wi' me,. 
I'll set him on a chair of gold, 

And serve him on my bended knee." 

The Ilttle page peel up the stair,
".Lord Dougfas, dine wi' your ladie, 

She'll set ye on a chair of geld. 
And aerve you on hel' bended knee." 
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<t When eoeJde shells tum Iilver bells, 
When wine drieps red fioae iIka tree, 

When frost and maw will warm us a', 
. Then Iii cum down an' dine. wi' thee." 

'But whan, IQY father gat word 0' this, 
o what an angry man was he! 

He sent ~re 0' his arche:rs bauld 
To l?ring. me safe to his cou,;ntrie. 

When I rose up then in the morn. 
My goodly paJace for to lea', - . 

I knock~ at my lord's chamber door, 
But ne'er. a wOJd wad he speak to me. 

But slowly, aluwly. rose hb up, , 
And slowly, slowly. cam he down" 

And when he saw me set on my horse, , 
• He caused his drwna aDd trumpets 1IUUIl'. 

I 
I 

l 

ct Now lare ye weel, iny.goodly·pa.Iace, 
- And fare ye weeI. .. my children three; , 
God grant yOUl' father .grace to love .y01l, , 

Far more ,than ever he loved me." 

He thocht that I was ,like JUmaeI, 
That had a woman in eVery ,ball; 

• But I could awear by' the heavens clear, 
I never loved maD but himseL 

As en to Embro' town we cam, 
My gUid father he welcomed ine; 

He caused his minstrels meet to Sound, 
-It was J.J&e music at a' to me. 

• Leave. 
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., Now baud your tftngtte, my daughter dear~ 
Leave oW YOM weeping, let it be, 

For Jamie". djvoreement rn lend ewer, 
, Far better'lord 111 provide I6r thee." 

.. , 0 baud your tongue. my rather dear, 
And of ~cb talkiDg let me be; 

For never a man shall come to ttty.arm., 
Since my le:rd baa 8ae slightled ,..~ 

o an" I had ne'er ertlIIed Tweed, 
Nor yet been OWl'e the river Dee, 

I migbtbae staid at Lard Orprs gate, 
Where. I wad hae'been a gay ladie. 

The ladies they wiD ctIIll to tcnm, 
And they will ad. ad viait me, 

But I'll set me. down nqw in the c1aJi:, 
For oclumie!· who11 CCIIIIfert .~~ 

An" 'W8e .... y., black FasiDeIB f 
Ay. cd •. m deid mar ye die i 

Ye 'WIll die fiftt ana. fcNmoet man 
Wha parted my · ... lerd lAd· ... 

-..AlIt. 
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BQNNY· BARBARA ALLAN .. 

, fl'he I'IU1COfOUS jealoasy or a,yOPDg ladi towards her lever. 
because he h~ treated h.. name with disre~pect at a 
tociaI party, is noely pourtJayed in tile tOllowiog peem. 
~he 1ouog knight, wheJl .(JIl his cleat.b.~bed, solicits an 
mterview with his mistress, to which she reluctantly con-

... sents; she there upbraids him for ·bis neglect of hut 
which hastens on bis diuaJutioo, . and she returBS home 
Jamentiug her precipitate.coDduct;] 
~ 

, IT was in and.about ~e l\futinraaa time, 
When ,the green leaves' were ... falling.' 

Tha't Sir .John Gneme in the west ClOUDtrie, 
. Fell in love with -Barbara Allan. 

He sent his man downthro) the town. 
To the place where she was dwelling; 

4< 0 haste and cum ~ my master dear., 
Gin ye be Barbara AllaIL." 

-0 hooly" hooly, nile she up, '. 
T9·tbe place where he waS lying, 

And when she drew the c:urtain by, 
It Young man, I thinkJ'O\J·re'dying." 

veL. I. J[ 

" 
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t. 0 its I'm sick, and very sick, 

And 'tis It for Barbara Allan." 
.. 0 the better for-mese's never be, 

Tho' your heart's blood. were a-spiJ,ling. 

~t 0 dinna ye mind, young man," said she, 
. . "When ye W8.8 in the tavern a-drinking, 

That ye made the health. gae rolind and round.. ., 
And slighted ~bara Allan." - . 

He tunted his face unto the wa', I 
And death was with him dealing, I 

It Adieu, adieu, my dear fnends a', 
.Be kind to Barbara Allan:' . . I 

.A.nd slowly, slowly raise sh~ up,' _Ii 
. ADd slowly, slowly left him; 

And sighing, said, " She could not stay, 
Since death of life had 'reft him." 

~ ~.. . 
She haclnac gane 'a mile but tWa, , 

When she heard the deid.bell nngfug, 
And ev'ry. jow· that the deid.bell gied, 

. It cry'a Woe to Barbara Allan!. . 

tt 0 mother. mother, niak my bed, . 
o mak if saft afld narrow ; 

Since my luv:e died for me to-day, . I'n die for him 1:o-morrow:' 

-Toll. 

-' 
" 

. 
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FAIR HELEN~ 

(The aftecting incident on which this ball8d it fou~ ii 
- thus related by ~Penllllnt:-

" In tbe buryiog-grOund9f Kirkonnel is the irave 01 the 
&i.r EDen Irvine, !'lid that of her lover: abc W88 daItsb
ter of thellouse of KirkQnnel, ,and ... beloved by-two ' 
gentlemen at the same time; the one voWed to sacrifice 
the ~ful rival to, bis .re{Ientment; and watchell an . 
opportunity, while: tbe happy pair were litting on t~e 
banks of the Kirtle, that washes these groDllds. Ellen 
perceived the desperate lover on the opposite aide, and 
fondlytbiDking to save her favourite, interposed; and 
recetving'the w~ intended for her beloved, feU, entl 
expired in his arms. He instantly revenged her death; 
then led if:l*e Spain. and served for some time apinst 
the Infidels: on hi. return, he yiIited the grave of his 
unfortunate mistress, stretched himself on it, and expir- . 
ing on tbe spot, was iJlteVed by bar aide. A .word and 
a crOBB are engraven on the tomlHltone. with hie jGcd 
..4.dam FlemitW."-Tour ill SooU.1Id, voL ii. p. 191. 
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The baDadJs divided into two paM.; the Stitt is an addresl 
by one .aT. the lovers to the' young lady.-the aecond is 
the lamentation of the disconsolate Pleming o'ftlr tI. 

" pave of his beloved ,r~ ODe.] . 
, . 

- 0 J sweetest sweet. and' t~ lair. 
Of birth and worth beyond compare. 
Thou art the C&UIel' of m:s care, 

Since lint J loved the&. 

Yet God bath given to me a mind~ 
The which to thee ahall prove as kintfl 
·As any. one that thou shalt findl 

, . ~ high or low (}egree; .. 

- The shallowest water makes maist din, 
, The deadest pool the deepest llim, 

The richest man least truth Within, ' I 

Tho' he preferred be. 

Yet nevertheless r am content, 
And never a whit my love repent, 
:dut think the time was a" weel spent; 

• Tho' I disdained be. 

O! _Helen sweet, and maist eom.plete. 
M~~ve spiV:t's at thy feet! , 
T s thou still fit thus for to .treat 

Thy cap~ve cruelly P , 

.. 

.. 
/ 
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O! H~ten -brave t but ~ I ca.; . 
Of thy poor slave lODle pity bave, 
And do him save that's near Wa grave, 

And diea for ]oft of tRee. 

'. 

PA:aT $XCON]). 

I WISH I w.erewhere Helen liee! 
Night and day on me she erie.; 
o that I were where lielen lies, 

On fair KirconneU Lee I 

Curst ~ the heart that thought the thoupt, 
And am the lurDd.tbJt fited the abGt, 
When in my arms bw:d. Helea dropt~ . 
.Anddiedto~~L . 

o Jhink na ye my heart wa aair, -
When my love dropt down and apak. nat mair! 
There did she 8woon wi' meikle care, 

On fair Kirconnell Lee. . - . . 

As I went down theWatef aide, 
None but my foe to be my guide, 
None but my foe to be my guide, 

On fair Kirconnell Lee. 
xl 

, 
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I lighted ~, my sword did draW,. 
J hacked him in pieees .sma', 
I: haqed him in pieces sma', 

For her sake that died .. me. 

o :aelen fair, beyond compare r 
I'D ~e a garland of thy hair, 
ShaD bind my heart for ev.omair.-

, Untill the day ~ die.. 

o tlJat I were where Helen ~! 
Night and day on me ihe cries; 
Out of ray bed site bids m ... .-i ... 

SaYS. II Haste, and come to me!" 

o Helen &ir! 0 Helen chute!· . 
If I were with thee I.were bleat, 
Whete th~ lies low, an« takes thy ~ 

On fair Kircorme1l Lee.. 
, 

J wish my grave were growing green, 
A winding-sheet dra_ ower my e'~ 
And 1 in Helen's arms lyiDg, _ . 

On £air Kirccmne1l Lee •. 

I wish I were where Helen lies!
Night and day on me she cries; 
And I am weary of the skies, 
. For J,er sake that died for me, 
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'GILDEROY~ 

Fl'bis beaotifbl lament illBid te be the· procIIIdion 01 lJit 
Alnander u.Jket, of whom we have- beeD unable let 
Jearn any particuJan-The hero WIll a' notorious free
booter in the upper cIiItrict of 'Pertbshire, where htt 

'. committed great outrages on the inhabitimtll. It is ~ 
Jated by Spalding, in 'hie History, tbat in February; l6SS, 
aeven of his followers were taken by the Steuarte. of 
Athol, brouaht toE~h,aad exeCuted. .. Gilderoy," 
says the historiau, " .,Jug these-his men taken and bang
ed, went and burnt up IIOIIle' of the Steuarts hollIeS in 
Athol, in reoOJDpenl:e of thiI injury. ' 

~ Gilderoy. ad fire other JylDBl8l'll"were takeo and had to 
Edinburgh, and alllJaD&ed upe1l the.. day of July."-
SPAIJ)INO'S Biitory, vol. i. pp ... .e. as. 

GLDEROY was a bonny bOy .. 
- Had roses till his &hoon; 

, His stoeltings were of SIlken soy; 
Wi' garters hanging down. 

It was, I ween a comelie sight 
To see sae trim a boy:, ' 

He was my joy, and heart's deIigbtl 
My handsome Gilderoy. 
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o sic twa charming een he bad ! 
Breath sweet as ony roee: 

He 'never ware a Highland plaid. 
But costly silken clothes. ' 

He gain'd tbeJ~ve of 1adies gay, 
Nane e'er to hiIb was toy: 

Ah I wae is m~. I mourn the day 
For my dear Gilderoy. 

J4:y Gilderey and I w~ ,hom 
Beith in ae town. wgether ; 

We 8C8Ilt were seven years betom 
We 'gan to l~ve ilk ith~: -

Our dailies and eur malDleB they 
Were fill'd we micIde joy, 

To think-upon the bridal day 
Ofme and Gilderoy •. 

For Oilderoy, that luve ofmine. 
Gude faith, I freely bOught ' 

A wcmding tark: of Holland fine, 
Wi' dainty nifIIfs wrought; 

And he gied me a wedding ring 
Which I reeeiv'd wi'joy: 

. Nae 1ad nor,laeIie e"er could sing 
Like me and Gilderoy. . 

Wi' mickle joy, we spent- our prime 
'Till we were baith sixteen, 

And aft we past the langtame time 
Amang the leaves sae green: 

Aft on the banks we'd sit us thair. 
And sweetly kiss and toy ; , 

While he wi' gatJands decli'd my hair, 
My lJand80me Gilderoy. 

D'9",,,d by GooS l~ 



. Oh t that he atiJl had been Content 
Wi' mil to lead hie ~! 

But ah! hie manfu' heart was bent 
To stir in feata of strife: 

And he in many a ventl'oUs deed 
o His courage bau1d wad try'; 

An~ now this gars my heart to bleed 
FOI' my dear Gilderoy. 

And when of me his leave he tuit, 0 

The tears they wat-mine .• : . 
I gied him sic a parting luik : 

•• My benison gang wi' thee I 0 

God speed thee weil, mine aiD dear h-, 
For gane is aU my joy: . 

My heart is rent, lith we mauD. para, 
My handsome GiIderoy." 

The Queen of. &ota pouessed nought 
I That ~e let me want; 
For cow and ew be to me b~ 

. And e'en whan they were akant 2 

All these ctidhonestly possess , 
He never did annoy, 

Who never faird to pay theil"cesa 
To my Id\'e Gilderoy. 
." ..' 

My Gilderoy. baith far and nea:r~ 0 

Was fear'd in every tOun; 
And lJAuldly bare.away the geir. 

o ' Of lOony a law1and lOUD: . 
For man to man durst meet him !laDe, 

He was eae brave a boy; . 
At length wi' num~ he WM tane, 

)1y winsome GiI~oy. 

• 
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Wae worth the louns that made the law •. 
To hang a mm for.geaz; 

To reave.oilife for sic a cause 
As stealing horse 01' mare f 

Had not their JaWI been made BIle strick 
I ne'er had ~ iny jQY ; . 

Wi' sorrow ne'er had wet my cheek 
For m)' clear Gil~y. . 

Gif Gilderoy had done &millS, 
He mought hae bIullsht been;

Ah what sair cruelty is this,' 
To hang sichandlOme men ! 
To~ the flower t:I Scotiahlan~ 

Sae sweet and fair a boy:-
Nae Jady h8d sae white ;. hanci 

As thee, my Gilderoy. . .". 

Of'Gilderoy sae reatd thE!y ;vee, 
Wi'irons his limbs they ~" 

To Edinborow led him·thail'., : ..•. 
And' on a gallows hlqlg. c,.' , 

They hung him high &boon the iiBt:.. 
He was sae bawd a boy; _ 

Thail:. dyed the')tcrqth wha:D I Iv.ecl beet" 
My handsome Gild-oy. .' 

Sune .. he yielded 11p hi. breath, . '. 
I bare his corpee away; 

~Wi' tears, that trickled for biJ d~ 
I wash'd'his coqIelie clay j. 

And sicker in' a grave righ~ deep 
I laid the dear lued hoy : 

And now :tbr ever 1 maun wtep 
• 14)' winloJne GiJderoy. 
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THE BRAES OF YARROW. 

TO LADY JANE HOKE: 

, 
IN I1'ITATION 01' THE ANCIENT SCOTISH MANNER. 

, 

[This!llegant ballad is the composition of William Hamil. 
ton of Bangour, Esq. a poet of considerable merit. He 
was born in 1 'f0., aud consequently was contemporary 
with Allan Ramsay, whom he warmly patronised, and 
even contributedaolDe pieces to the Tea-Table Mucel
laa, of that bard. He died in 1 'f 54..Ie8ving',behind him' 
Hveral poelD8 that were publishtd in one volume si~ , 
JeaI'II afterwarda.-Tbia hlallad is written in the dramatic 
form, being a c:onTeMtioD between • young lady and 

- othertwo pel'BOlls, ODe of whom is her suitor, who press-
ingly solicits her to wed him,altibOUSh he had but a short 

_ time ,before slain h!s more fortuaate rival in the lady's 
afl8ction; ,she refuses to listen to bis entreaties, and re
proaches. hiin for bis cruQlty in slayiug her lover.] 

.4. BuR yeo bask yeo my bonny bonny-bride, 
B~ yeo balk 1e, my winsome marrow; . 

Busk yeo busk yeo JIll bonny bonny bride, 
ADd think .. .m&U' on the lnes of Y 8lZaw, 

, ·D,~,t,zedbyGoo8Ie 



· -
B. Where gat ye that bonny bonny bride P' 

Where gat ye that winsome marrow? 
.A. I gat her where I ~ rul'Weil be seen, 

Puing the birks on the braes of Y/U'l'Ow. 
, - , 

Weep not~ weep not, my bonny bonny bride, 
Weep not, weep not, my winsome, marrow, 

Nor let thy heart lament to lieve 
Puing the birb on the braes of Yarrow ... 

B. Why does she weep, thy bonny bony bride? 
Why does she weep. thy winsome marrow: 

_ And why dare ye nae mair weil be seen 
Puing the birb on the braes of Yarrow? 

.4. Lang maun she weep, lang maun she, maun 
, she weep, ' 

Lang maun she ~eep with dule ,and sorrow ; 
And lang maU!l I nae, mair well be seen 

Piling the birks oOD the braes of Yarrow. 

For -she has tint her Itm!l' luver deal; 
Her Iuver dear, the cause of sorrow, 

And I hae ,dain the coin1iest,swain 
That e'er pu'd birks on the braes of Yarrow. ' 

Why run~ thy ~ 0 Yarrow, Yarrow, red P 
Why on thy braes heard the voice of sOrrow? 

And why yon melancholeous weeds 
HUhg on the bonny bir~ of Yarrow? 

~t's yonder floats on the rueful, 'rueful flude ? 
What's yonder floats? ,0 dule and IIOlTOW t . 

'Tis be, the comely swain J. slew 
_ Upon the dulefu1 J>raea of Yarrow, 
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Wash, 0 wash his wounds, rus wounds 'in tears. 
. His wouilds in tears, with dule and sorrow. • 

. And wrap his, limbs in mourning weids •. 
And lay him on the brae. of ~ arrow. 

. Then build, then 'build. 'ye Sisters Sisters sad. ' 
Ye sisters sad, his tomb with sorrow, 

And weep around in waeful wise, .' 
His hapless fate on 'the' braes of Yarrow. ' 

Curse ye. curse ye, bJ.s useless useless sllield, 
My arm that wi'()~ht the deed of son'ow., 

'The fatal spear. that pierced his breast, , 
His come1y breast on the braes of Yarrow; 

. 
Did I not warn thee not to lue, 

And warn from fight? but to my sorrow., 
'O'er rashly bald, a stronge~ arm 
, Thou.met'st, and fell on'the braes of Yarrow. , ' . 
Sweet smells the birk, green. grows;. green grt"WIJ 

the grass, f . 

Yellow on Yarrow's bankl1 the gowan, 
'Fair hangs the apple frae the -rock. -

Sweet the wave of Yarrow. ftowan. 

Flows YiuTow sweet? as sweet as sweet flows T-weed, 
As green its grasa, its gowan yellow, , 

, .As sweet smells on its braes the hirk, -
'The apple &ae the rock as mellow. .... . 

Fair was ~y luve] fair fan: ind~d thy luv&, 
.In flow ry bands thou 'him dulst fetter ; 

Tho' 'he, was fair and weil heluv'd JIgain, 
Than m~ he never lued thee hett~J:. 
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Busk ye~ then busk, my bonny bonny hride, 
Busk ye, busk ye, my winsome mlUTow, 

Busk ye, and lue me on the banks of Tweed, 
And think nae mair on the braes of Yarro~. 

. C. How can I busk a bonny bonny bride? 
How can I busk -a winsome marrow? : 

How Iue him on the banks of Tweed, 
That slew my love on the braes of Yarrow? 

o Yarrow fields, may never'never rain, 
No dew thy tender'bloss9ms cover; 

For ~ere was"basely sla~ my luve, 
?,Iy luve, as he had not b~n a lover. 

T~e boy put 011 his robes, his robe~ of ~een, 
His purple vest, 'twas my awn seuing j . 

Ah! wretched me! I little little kend 
He was in the~e to meet his ruin. 

The boy took out hili milk-white milk-white ~ 
Vnheedful of my dule and souow; 

But ere the toofal of the night • 
He lay a· corps on the braes of Y ~ow. 

Much.1 rejoic'd that waeful waeful day; 
I sang, my voice the woods returning_: 

But lang e'er night the spear was flown . 
. , That slew my luve,-and left memourni~g. 

What can my barbarous bqbarous father do, 
But with his Cl'uel rage pursue me? 

My luver's blood is on thy spear, 
How can'st thou, barbarous man, thell woo me? 

• i, e, Before nightfall. 
.' - , 
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My happy sis~~s may be may be proud, 
, With cruel, and ,ungentle scoffin, , 
}.lay bid me seek on Yarrow braes 

My luver nailed in his coffin., 
I ". 

\ 

My' brother Dougl&s may upbraid, , 
And stJive with threat'rung words to muve me~ 

My luver's blood is on thy spear, - . 
Ho,v cim'st thou ever bid me lu\'e. thee? 

I • 

Yes, yes, prepare the bed, the bed of luve; 
With bridal sheets my body cover; , 

: Unbar; ye bridal maids, the door. -
.- Let in the expected h~band lover. 

But who the e~cted husband h¥bJJld is? 
His hands, methinks, .. e bath'd in slaughter; 

Ah me! what ghastly spectre's yon, 
Com~ in his pale shroud, bleeding after? \. . 

Pale as he is, here Jay hirli la.y him doWn, 
o Jay his cold head on xP.y pillow;' 

Take aft' take &If these bridal weid.s, 
_ And crown my careful head with willow.' 

Pale th« thou art .. yet best yet best beIuv'd.' 
o could lny warmth to life restore thee! , 

Yet lye' all night between my briests, 
No youth, lay ever there before thee. 

Pale pale indeed, 0 lovely lovely youth, 
Forgive, forgive so foul a slaughter, 

And lye all night between my briests. 
No youth shaD. ever lye there after. 
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4, Ret\mJ, return, 0 JDOU1'D&lmourotul brill., 
Return. and dry thy useless 8Orio'W; _ 

Thy luver heeds nought of thy sighs. 
He lyes a corps on the braes of YarroW'. 

The foregoing- ballad i. probably founded OQ \be 
, following fragment:,... . ' 

• • • • • • 
If J DllBAM'D a dreary dream Jut Dight~ 

God keep us a' trae sorrow I 
I dream'd J pu'd the birk sao Jr8eD. 

Wi' my true lu,e on Yarrow." 

II 1!1l read your dream, my sister dear, 
, I'll tell'Y01.l .F JOur sorrow t • 

Y(Ju [)u'd the birk wi' V.OUf true lute'" 
He'.ltlll'd, he'. kill'd on Yarrow:~ 

.. 0 gentle wind, that bloweth south. 
To where my love repaireth, 

'-COnvey.B kiu from biB dear mouth,._ 
ADd tell me bow he fareth I 

''-But o'er yon glen nin armed melt,. 
H.ave wrought me dole Bnd sorrow, 

They've slaio, they've slain the comlieat. laill';" 
HCl bleeding lies on Yarj'Q~;: • _ 
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'I'HE ,BRAES OF YARROW. 

. . , 
-{The subject of"the following lament is the per or a ro:Hlg 

'woman .or the death of her lover, who was d~wned in 
the YarroWl She is supposEd to,be on the b~ oftbBt 
rivulet, whi~h recal to her memory sCenes ,that had pass
ed there between hllr and her lo¥eI'; _aad her recollec
tion belag toos awakimed, eyery ciJ'CWDItanc! connected , 
with their in~iews is reJ.lectedon with delight.-Al
tlJodgh the poem cannot lay clafm to originality of idea, , 
being fonnded on theftagment.of " Willie's drowned in 
Yarrow," yet the simple, natural. and uathetic style in 
which it is composed. place' it on a Jevel witli aily poem 
of the same kind in our language. It was written by the 
Rev • .John Logan, late one of the lninistors of South. 
Leith, a man of genius ud IIefiDed taste.} . ' 

" T BV braes were bcminy, Varrow stream t 
When first on them I met my lover; 

_ "Thy btaes ho-. dreary, Yarrow lIt1'eam! 
When nDW tliywaves his body cover! 

For ever now, 0 Y.aJTOW stream! 
Thpu, art 'to me a stream of sorrow; 

For never on thy banks shall I 
, 'Behold my love, the flower of, Yarrow. 

vB 
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... He promised me a milk-white ~ .. 
To bear me t& his,father's bower.; 

He promised me a little page. , 
. To squire me to his father's towers;-

He promi~ me a wedding-ring.~ 
. ,The wedding-day was fut'dto-morrow ;~ 

Now he is wedde~ to his graVe. 
Alas. his WRtery grave •. in Yarrow t-

f~ Sweet were his words when last we' met ;-; 
My passion· I as freely: told him! : 

Clasp'd in his arms; I hltte thought 
That I shopld nevel; 1D0re behold, him r. 

Scarce was he gone. l' saw· his ghost; 
It va,Jiish'd with a shriek of sorrow ;. 

Thri~ did the.water-wraith a,eend, 
And gave a~oleful'groan ~ Yarrow;. 

, "HiS mother &om die window look'd~' 
With all 'the longing of a mother;: . 

His little sister weeping walk'd - . 
The green-wood. path to meet her brother:

They sought him east. they. sought·him west,:. 
They soughi;· him all the forest thorough;; . 

They only Saw the cloud of night. 
Tiley only h~the roar of Yarrow ! . 

. 
a No Ibnger from tliy window look, 

Thou hsst" no son, thou tender motherl~ 
'No longer walk, thou lovely mai4'-

Alas. tIlou bast no more I!- prather !, 
No longer seek him east or west. 

And search· no more the forest thorough:; 
For. wandering in the n~ht 80 darks 

lIe fell a lifeless CC71'se m yarrow, . 

... D,g,t,zedbyGoogle ; 
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- «The tear shall never leave my cheer .. 
No other youth shall be my marrOw; 

I'll seek thy body in the stream, . . 
And. then with thee I'll sleep in Yarrow:" 

The tear did never l~ave her cl:teek, 
No pther youth became her marrow; 

She found his body in the stream, 
And now with. him she sleeps in YarroW"h 

WILLIE'S 'DROWNED IN YARROW •. 

. .. WILLIE'S rare. and Willie's fair,.. 
And Wmie'PlI W.ondroUII !looDI. 

And Willie Ilecht - to marry me,. 
Gin e'er he married, QII)'. 

a 'Yeetreen I made my bcict fo' braid,. 
This night I'll make it narrow. 

lOr a' the Jive lang win~r-night 
I'll 1, twin'd of my marrow, 

" 0 came-you by yon- water-aide t 
Pu'd you the rose or lily? 

Or came you hy yon meadQw:-r,en f. 
, Or eaw ye my sweet WiWe. ' . 

She eought him east. abe eoaght him "est,:. 
She sought him braid and Darrow; 

Sync in the cleaving of a craig. . 
She found him droWD'd in Yarrow<-

··Promised .... 

'-
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SIR JAMES THE ROSS. 

[In the following bailad the rivalry of tlifO young chieftains 
to obtain the hapd of Lord Buchan's daughter, is at~ 
tended. with fatal. consequences to' all the parties. . Tbe 
characters are drawn with a masterly hand, and the inci
dents narrated in a clear and distinct manner. Th!! poem 
was written by ·~i<;hael Bruce, a young man of promis
ing genius. He. ;al born at. Kinnelwood, in ~inrosa- . 
sbire, in U.tV.' ~~irig inte\lded for the church, he proe. 
cuted the 1fttlties essential for that calling witb IUccelll, 

but a delicate f\:3me of body was ill calculated to suppon 
tbe intense application .that .. povertY's iniuperable bar'~ , , 
made it ~eces8ary for bim to undergo, aad he fell a victim 
to a consumption in bis twenty-first year. His poems were 

I published in 1770, by his intimate friend ate R~. John 
Logan, and evince a luxuriance of fl11lCY. and liveliness 
of imagination, t~at, by stpdy and culture. migbt bave· 
rendered him an ornament. to bis country, bad bislife 
been prolo.ed to the usual period ~ human entence.] 

OF all the Seotish ·nort'hem chiefs, 
Of high and mighty name, 

The bra'Vest waS Sir James the Ross. 
A knight of meikle fame. 
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Il;f;'~!wng J~~:~:~~~:~; -
And, waving ()'er his shoulders, broad" 

His 10'ob llllyellow fk?,t~, 

Wide "vvre field,,": hi;; hen:1x'koere IIwge" 
And!arge ills flocks of sheep; ~ 

And num'rolts were his lloats~ and dee.t' 
Upon 'the iliouni'''ns si~top: 

IIhe chivftain of the hood, Clan 
A finn and warlike band: 

Five hundred warriors drew the sword" 
Benllg,th high OODlniVttd. ' 

blc£tttly fight thrke had de 
Against the English keen; 

J~v8 tW't~and-ttSientg op'ning Irdvings' 
Thi~ Moomi'lg.yooth £Iva seen, 

TEle flIt Matada he loy'a, 
A maid of beauty rare; 

Kiten on thn Sc(,ti"h 
W 0;; :tleveo half on ihlr. 

Ltmg fwd he the·,·,~,ftls'd, 
,With seeming scorn and pride: 

Y~~!:t der WQ~:~'~f~!~:~.:te ltlve 

BIle bless'd his well-t1~d'd 
Allow'd his tender claim: 

She vow'd to llim hor vitalI} 
And own'd an ,equal Harne. 



I 

, " 

Her father, Buchan's cruel lord. I 

Their passi9ll disapprov'd, . 
And bade her wed Sir John the Gl'8!lDe. 

And leave the·youth.she lov'd.-

O"e night they met, as they were wont, . 
. Deep in '8 shady wood, . 

Where on a bank. beside the burn,. 
A blooming saugh-tree etood. - . 

Conce8l'd pmong. the underwood, 
The crafty Donald lay, 

The brother of Sir John the Gmme. 
To watch what they might My • • 

When tlius the maid' be8an: ... My' site 
Our passion' disapproves ; 

And bids me wed, Sir John the Gnemf! ; 
_ So here must end our loves. 

,f' My father's will must be obey'd, 
Nought boots mc to withstand:

Some fairer nuiid, in beauty's bl~ 
Shall·bless thee \Vi' her hand. 

tr Sooll will Matilda be forgOt, 
~nd from thy mind effac'd; 

But may that happi~e~s be thine 
Which I Can 'never taste '''-

" What do I hear? Is this thy vow?" 
Sir James the Ross reply~d : 

".And will Matilda wed the Grreme .. 
Tho' sworn to be my bride? 
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O' His sword seaU sooner pierce'my ~eart, . 

Than 'reave me of thy charms ;"
And clasp'd her to his throbbing breast, 

Fast lock'd withiIder a.rna. 

,r I spake. to try thy love,"'she said; 
. .. I'll ne'er wed man but thee; -
The grave s4all be my bridal bed, 

If Grreme my husband be; 

.. TaJee then, <dear youth! this faitlltul k~ 
In witness of my tJ:oth: . 

And ev'ry plague become my lot -
_ ·That day I break my oath." 

TIleY parted thus:-the sun was set: 
Up hasty Donald flies; 

And, .. Turn thee, tum. thee, beardless youth 1" 
He-loud insulting cries. • . . - . 

Soon turn'd about the feulesscbief, 
And Soon his .sword he dF'eW ; 

For Donald's blade before his breast, 
Had pierced hjs tartBnil thro' •. 

« This for my brother's slighted love, 
<r His wrongs sit on my arm."- . 

Three paces back the youth retir'd, 
And sav'd himself from harm. 

Rettuiung sWift, his hand he rear'd 
Frae Donald's head above; 

And thro' the brain and crashing bone. 
His furious weapon drove. . 
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Life 'issued at "the wound; he fen 
A lump Of lifeless clay t 

<t So fall my foes," quo' valiant Ross. 
And Jtately strode·away. 

"Tbro' the green woocJ in baste he pasSed. 
Un~ Lord Bucbari's ball; 

~neath Matilda's window stood; 
And thus on her did call: 

el Art thon asleEp, Matilda fair.t 
Awake, O1y love! .awake: 

Eebold thy loover waits withQut 
A long farewell to take: 

41 For I have slain -fierce Donala Grreme; 
His blood is on my sword:: 

And far far dietaBt are my men, 
Nor can defend their lord. 

., To Skye I will direct my flight 
Where my -brave brothen bide, 

.And. raise the mighty of the Islel' 
To combat on my.side." 

41 0 do not so," the maid l'eplies ; 
<t With me_ till morning stay. 

Forda,k and dreary is the night, 
And dang'roua the WAy~ 

41. All nigbt 111 watch·thee in tbe park 
My faithful page I'll send 

In haste lc! raise the brave Clan ~ . 
Their master to defend. • 
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He laid rum down beneath a bush, 
And wrapp'd hiIIl in hie plaid; 

While, trembling for her lover's tate, 
At distance stood the maid.,":,,"" -

, Swift nm the page o'er hill and dale, ' 
, Till. in a lowly glen, 
He met the furioul Sir John Gl'a!ID8 

With twenty of his men. 

" Where goest thou. little page ?', he said" 
, <t So late, who did thee'send?"-' ' 
" I go to raise the brave Clan Ross, 

Thell' master to defendlo. 

r' For heitas' slain 1ierce Donald Gneme, 
His blood is on his sword;' 

And far, far distant are bis men, -
Nor can assist their lord."-

CI And has he slai~ my brother dear~" 
The furious chief replies; 

" Dishonour blast my name. but he 
. , By me ere mOrning dies. ' 

ft'Say. page !, where is Sir James the Ross ~ 
,I will 'thee well reward."-

n He sleeps into Lord Blolchan's park; 
Matilda is his guard. ~ 

They splH'fd their steeds, and furious flew 
Like lightning o'er the lea: . 

They rea.ch'd' ~ Buchan's lofty,tolf'ra 
. By_ daWIiing ,of the day. ' 

Matilda stood without the gate" 
UPOll arising ground • 

•• 1..1. Z 
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And watch'd each .object in the daWn, 
All ear.to ~ery.soun\. 

~'< • 

~. Where sleeps the Ross?" began the Gr&eme, 
.. 0)" bas the felon fled? ' . 

This hand shall lay the wretch on earth 
, By whom my brether bled." . -

An~ now the valiant knight a'Wo1t~ 
The virgin shrieking heard: 

Straight up he rose, -and drew his sword, 
When the fierce band appear'd. 

~. Y ~.8word last rught rpy brother slew, 
- His blood yet dims its shine: . 

And, ere the- sun shall gild the mom, 
. Your blood 'shall reek on mi.ne." 

~. Your wordS are brave," the chief rIturn'd, 
.. But deeds approve the man ; 

Set by your menj and, hand to hand, 
. We'U try what valour can." 

With dauntless step he forward strode, 
And Wd him to the fight: 

Then Grmme gave back, and fear'd hia ama, 
. For well h~ lQ1ew his might. 

Four ofbis men, the bravest four. 
Sunk down beneath his sword ; 

But still he scom'd the poor revenge, 
Andsou~ht their haughty lord. _ 

Behind him basely came the Onem~ 
And pie.rc'd bini -m the side: 

Out' spouting ~e the purple stream, 
And, all his ~ dy'd. 

• 

'. 
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:But yet his hand not dropp'd' the swo~' 
. Nor sunk he toihe ground, 

Till thro' his .en~my'l heart his steel 
Had forc'd a mortal wound . 

. Grmme, like a tree by Winds o'ertbrawn,. 
Fell breathless on the clay; 

And down beside him sunk the Ross, 
.ADd fl$t "and dying lay. 

MatiMa saw, anV fast she ran: 
It 0 spal'e bislije." she cry'd; 

It Lord Buchan's daughter begs his life; 
Let her n~t be deny'd." 

Her well.known voice the hero beard; 
He _s'd his death-c1os'd eyes; 

He' fix'd them ,on the weeping maid, 
And weakly thlls replies:: 

If In v~ Matilda begs the life . 
By death's arrest deny'd; 

My race is nrit-adieu, my love !"-, 
Then clos'd his eyes .. and clied. . 

, The- sword, yet warm, nom bis le£l; side 
With frantic hand she drew, 

II I come, Sir James the Rots," she cry'd" 
If I Come to follow you." 

The hilt she lean'd 8gaitlllt the p1lDd; 
And bar'd 'her snowy breast; 

Then fell upon her lover's face .. 
And sunk to endless rest. 

,. 
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'tHE WEE WEE MAN • 

. A FRAGlIlUT. . -
[This fragmmt was tim published in Herd', COU~OD.

II The origiual of this IODg," -says Mt Ritson, II is extaa* 
in a Scotish or Nortbumbrian poem of Edward the Firat 

, or Second'e time. preserved in· the British Museum," &om 
. whmce jt ~ .. l:opied anet published by Mr PiD1ay of 

GJa8g0w. in Ilia CoIkction of Sootiafl Ballads, 1soe. 

As I was walking all-alan& ' 
Between a water and II we:. 

And there I spyed a wee wee matt, 
, And he was the leaa~ that e'er I ....... 

His legs "ere scarce, • shatbtnon~s -~ 
And thick and thimber was his thigh; 

Between his brows there was a span. 
And between his shoulders there W8& three. 

He took up a meikle 8tane. I • 

And he ftang't t as far as I con1d see ; 
, Though I bad been a Wallaee wight, 

I coudna liften't.to my kn~ 

• A me&5ure of six inches in length. t Threw it. 
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It 0, wee wee man, but thou be s~1lg f 
o tell me where thy dwelling be ?" 

•• My dwelling's ddii. by yon bonny bower,' 
o will you go with me "and see ?!' . 

On. we lap, • and awa' we rade. 
Till we came to yQn bohy green; 

We lighted down to bate our hOl'lle,. 
And out there came a lady fine. 

Four-and-twenty at her back, . 
And they were .a' clad out in green; 

Though the king of ScotIimd" had been tJfere •. 
. The-warst 0' them might hae ~·his queen. . 

On we lap, and awtl~."e rade, 
'IiIl we eameto yon bonny ha'; 

Where the roof was 0' ~ beaten gould, 
ADd the floor was 0' tbe crystal a'. 

When we 'came to the stair-foot, . 
Ladies were dancing jimp and sma' ; .• 

But in the twinkling of. an ee, , 
-My wee Wee r.q,an was clean'awa' •. 

.. Leapt. 

Z:'r 
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CLERK COLVILL~ OB, THE· MERMAID. 

[The inhabit!,D~S of our nortbelJl and western eoasts, at D& 
distant period; firmly believod, that the dangerous shelves 
around them were tenanted with sea-moDsters; the chief 
of these was the mermaid. who. _ represented as • 
beautiful female dragging a fish's tail i 80 faau was her 

. . appearance considered. that whoever beheld her was sup
. posed to survive the sight bIIt '. very abort time: this part 
. of the popular superstition is exemplified in the foDow. 
iDg fr1igment, w~ the hero'stemerj,ty in'spproeehing 
8IId accosfing ODe hastens his death.-The scene of 
the poem is laid at Siains on the coast of Buchan, which 
is indentod by thflsea with immeRse chaams, exaavated 
in many places to a gr~t ext~n~) 

CLI:U COLVILL and.hii lusty dame " 
Were wiillcing in the garden green; 

The belt around her stately wai$t 
Cost Clerk Colvill of pounds 1ifteeu. 

D,g,t,zedbyGoogle -
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n 0 promise me DOW, Clerk Colvill. 
Or it will cost ye muekle spife; 

Ride neve:r by the-wells or Slane, 

' .. 

If ye wad.liye and brook y~ life:' 

ClNow speak nile mair, my lusty dame, 
Now speak nae ~ of that to me; 

Did I ne'er- see a fair w.onian, . 
But I wad· ain with her fair body?H 

He's ta'en leave rI bis gay lady, 
Nought minding what his lady said; 

And he's rode by the wells of Slane, 
Where washing was a bonny maid. 

Cl Wash on, wash on, my )lonny- maid, 
- That wash sae clean your sark of silk ; .. 

,~ And weel fa' yon, fair gentleman, . 
Y our body's whiter than the milk:" 

Then loud, -loud cried the Clerk Colvill: 
o my head it pains me sair; _ 

" Then take, then take," the maiden said, 
II And frae my sark you'n cut a gare:' 

Then she's gi'ed him a little bane-knife, " 
And frae his sarj{ he cut a share; 

She's ty'd it round his whey-white face, 
But a1 his head it aked mair. 

Then louder cried the Clerk Colvm,' 
~. 0 !!airer, ~ akeSJny head;" 

., Anctsairer, sairer .ever will," 
The ~den c:ri~ "'till you be dead." 

, . 
: ... 
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Out then he drew his shining bl8de, 

Thinking to stick her where she stood: 
But she was vanish'd to a fish, . 

And swam far b1f a fair JD.e1'DIaid. 

Cl 0 mother, mother, braid my hair ; 
My lusty lady, make my bed; . 

o brother, take my sword and spear. ' 
. For I have seen the false mermaid.-. . ... • • . , • 

.. 

. I 
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WILLIE AND MAY MA.RGARET. 

A I'RAOMENT. 

cin opposition to tbe advice of bis mother Ii youn, man 
determines on going in the evening to his lover's house"; 
the night is very. stormy, but bis affection for the young 

• woman, and the thoughts of tbe happiness of their JJIeQo 

ins, keep up his 6pirits,and make him brave every danger. 
his bopel are woefully disappomted, for not~ithstanding 
the most pressing entreaties, his lover will Dot admit him 
into her hOOle, .and be is obljg~ to take IUs leave~ 
in crossing the Clyde on his .um home, he is over
whelmed by the Itrengtb of the current, and droWDed.] 

" GIl: com to my horse, -mitber _ 
Gie meat unto the man; " 

For I maun gang to Margaret' ... 
Before the nieht comes on." 

It 0 stay at home now, my lOll Willie; 
The wind blaws cald and sour ; 

The nieht will be baith mirk and late 
B~ore ye reach her bower." 

~, 0 though the nieht were ever sae dark, 
Or the wind blew never sae cald, 

I will be in my 1dargaret'~ bower" 
Before twa hours be tald." 
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t~ 0 gin yegang to may· Margaret 
Without the leave of me, 

Clyde's.waters wide and deep enoug~;.. 
My malison t drown thee r-

He mounted on lUs ~-b1ack steed,. .. , 
And fast he rade awa: ; 

:But ere he came to 'Clyde's water, 
Fu' lqud the wind did. blaw. 

... . .' .~ 

As he ~e o'er yoil hielt hich hill, 
, And down yon dowie den, 

There was a roar in Clyde's water,. 
Wall feu'da hunder men. , 

His heart was warm, hi. pride was up; 
Sweet Willie kentnn fear ; 

Bulyet his mither'\JIl8lison '.' 
• Ay' sounded in h& ear. 

'0 he has swam through Clyde's water,. 
Tho' it was wide and deep: . 

And he.came:to may Margaret', door,. 
When a' were fast Mleep. 

o hIs gane round and roUnd about~ . 
And tirled at the pin; .' 

Bat: doors were steek'd and window's barr'd., 
And Dane wad t let him in. -, , 

It 0 open ~edoor to me, Margaret, 
o open and lat me in! 

For my boOte are full 0' Clyde's water, 
And frozen to the brim." 

• Maid.. _. t Curse.. 
I 

:t: Would. 

D,g~"d by GooS Ie 
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CI I' darena open the door to you, 
Not darena lat you in; . 

For my mither she is fast asleep~ 
... And darena malt nae din." 

~~ 0 gin ye win~ open the ,door, 
Nor yet be kind to me, 

Now tell me f/ some out-chamber, 
Where I this nieht Jqlly be." 

II Ye canna"win in this nicla~, Willie, 
Nor here ye Canna be; . 

For I've naeduunber. out nor in, 
N~ ane bUt barely three. 

I, The tane 0' them is tn' cI com, 
, T~e tither is fu' cI hay ; 
The tither is fu~ If merl"l_young men, 

They winna remove ... ," 

.1 0 fare ye weel, then, may Margaretl 
Sin better manna be; -

• I've win my mother's malison, 
Coming this nieht to thee:' 

He's mounted on his coal-black steed, 
0, but his heart was wae I " 

But ere he came to Clyde's water, \ 
'Twas m.u: up cler ~ brae. 

• • • • • • 
• ••• • • • 

• • • he plbnged in, • 
But never raise again. -. 

, , 

• 
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PART II.-TALES. 

, a 

{~ m ........ ~ aod quarrels of • cormtry i'air are 
ludicroualy descn"bed i~ the fo1JewiQg poetII. writtela 
about 168G. by James I •• prince of great aeWue .ad rare 
~pli81uoents for the lIP in which be li,ed.~Tbe -
preparations making l>y the young, WomeD within doors, 
previous to aetting off to the' fair, and tile impatieace" 
..wetJ, ud weety displayed on thesl oc:caaiOIl8 by the 
6raale iex, are Anely burlesqued in thE! commence~ 
« &he ~;. the royal ~ theo describea tie rus&ic 
tricks, mirtla,'·aDti tattle on the roal'l,llDclCQDvey.4trtel 
tibe c:ompaay to a tayern, whe~ af\er ca1ooUc8iog (or some 
time, they propose to pay their recko,iog. ~aftd one, of 
&bem accordingly preparea to collect die' mode!. batia 
interrupted and chided by aDO_ for. his_JUW.ess. ' 
which briDge' on • quarrel between the two. tbat i. 

• 
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eepouaedby both patti.,., who rush out ot the 'bouse . 
iDto the ~ wbere a scene of confusion elUlues that 
is ftI'y Inuoorou8ly detailed; eeven of tbe.moet riotoua 
are' apprebended aDd put into the .tocI-a. by ,which' 
meaa. order it reetored, when dancing begina, which 
continues throughout iJ,e day; iD t.be· eYeoing the poet 
departl from..the towa, wtnch WUBtilh.sc:ene or noisJ 
mirth. . 

• The ice* of the poem it laid at Peebles, in Tweedda1e, " 
where ~ lUngs frequently .pent the Bommer month. ia ' 
adminittering justice, aDd the diversions of the chace, 

.. aDd where a great annual fair w8a held on the lat of 
May. ~r llehai~ which wai attellded by multitudes from 
the aurroUllding country. James was u~oubtedly pre. 
HIlt at Olle dt tIleIe faits r aDd as he-fRllJlleldly strollecl 
about the country llIIder aD Ulumed cbaracter. was pr0-

bably aD .!Ietor in the scufDe whiCli be 110 admirably cleo 
Jineatea. . 

This excellent commentary on "ancient manners was, lq 
iapposed to bave'been irretrieYably lost, being oD1y.kllOWD ! 
to have existed from being mentioned in tbe firlt lltallla 
or ",Cbristie Kirk"oftbe Gr.8;" througb tbe research 
Bod industry, bowever, of ebe celebrated editor 'of tile 
" ReHques of Ancient Englisb Poetry," it was fortunate-

• lyclisco\rered" in ae ancient MS. collection.of old Scotish 
Songs and Poem., in folio. preserved in the Pepyaiaa 
Library at.CambJidge, which had been.a present totfli 

~ toun'4if1b~t library.(Mr'Pepys)frotn tbeDuke of 
~u&:idale.'lllilpistor. to Charles II. It h4cl oriciuu, 
belonapd toibat nue's ~c:eator iir Ricbard MaitIaDi. 
lnt; who lived. ia'tbe reip of Queea J4a1r. and 'her .. 
3'ame~ 'VI.l • '" 

. D,g,t,zed~yGoo8Ie . 
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AT' Beltane, - qulien_ ilk bodie b~wm. 
To Peblis to the Play, 
To heir the singiri and the soundis, 
The solace, :5utli to say,; 
'Be Firth and Forrest-fur'th they fOWld; 
Thay grayt.hit tham full gay; , 
God t .. .ait that wald they do that ~Wld, 
F«it W'1Ii .U1aft feist day, 

, " Tbay.aid, 
Of Peblis to the Play. 

All thewencbis «the west . 
W. ar up or the ook crew; 
For l;eiling thair micht na man rest, " 
F~ garray, t and for glew: § 
Ane said, " My--curches AI' nocht prest." 
Then anawerit Meg full blew, 

, 

." 

• " The time of the Peebles featiftJ wal at. ·Beltein, 
which. in the CaeJic language. signifies the fire of BeD or Baal. 
because on the first day of May, our heathen an~tol'8, by 
kiDdliog tim and offering eacrifices on eminences or tops or 
mountains.beJd their great anniveiJary restival in honour of
the sun, whose- benign inHuences on all nature began to be 

- strongly felt at this time, and men wished more and more to . 
feel as the summer advanced. The name Beltein,day, con-

" tinued and gave designation to the Beltein fair of l?E'ebles. 
long after the religion of the country, and the festiwlM of the 
eeason, were changed."-,-" HOT e reces continued to be 
held at !leltein. till the middle (If the present century."
Statistiral.A,·count. vel xii. pp: 14., 15. 

t Our ancestors were so much addicted to prophane swear· 
"ing, both in their writings and conversation, that " to swear 
like a Scot," was once a prov.erbial expression. . 
- j: Talk. 9 Mirtb. 

itA8 
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cc To gtt an hude. lliald it best i· • 
I. :Be Boddie sauJ). that is-true," , I 

Quod. echo" 
Of Peblis to the Play. 
. .,. 
She tuik the tippet be the end, . 
To lat it bing GO leit • not; -
Quod he, .. .Thy bak san heir ane bend;-

• "In faith,," quod aebo, tI we meit not." . 
Scho Willi so guckit, and 10 gend, t 
That day ane ~yt sebo eit nocht r . 
Than ~K.h~ fallowis that hir kend. 

-,. Be still, my joy, and greiq: not 
, , 1f!ow." 

',Of Peb~ to the Play. .' 

. t. Evir aDace I" than said scho, 
II ,Am I nocht cleirlie t~? ,§ 
J dar hocht cum yon mercat to 

-I am so evvU sone-brint; ,,' . 
Amang yon mere,JUmds my dudds.1I do? 
Marie I ull anis mynt to' . , ' 
SJ;and olfar, and k.eik ft thaim to; 
AI I at, bame was wont," 

, . Quod scho.· ,", 
Of Peblis to the Play. ' 

Hop. Calye.' and Cardronow 
Gedt!rit out tlUk-faW. . 
With 6ey-and how roh1J.lllbelow; 
The long folk yere full. bald. 
The bagpwe.b1e,,!. and t1J.U out ~w 
Onto! ~e to1}'I1ie'UIltald. .' 

• Did let. 
t Wet'~ 
SO ... 

, 

t. Fooliela and wild. 
Lost.. ',n Clothef, 

tt Look. , , 
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Lord! lie ane acbo1:¢ waa ~e ~. 
Quhen thai were ower the wald • 

. " Thair wes~ 
OfPeblis, to.the Play. 

Ane, young man atert in'to that steid, 
Ala cant t as ony colt, . ' 
Ane birldn hat UpOll his heid, 
With ane bow and·AIJe bolt; t _ 
Said~ .. Mime madinia, think not lang ; 
The wedder is fair ,and amolt." . 
He deikit up ane hie ruf sang. 
41 Tka!r for.e. ~ man to tke lwlt," § 

, , Quod he. 
Of Peblis to the Play. 

'Tbay had nocht gane half,ofthe gait 
Quhen the madinis come upon'thune, 
Ilk ane man pc his consait, 
How at thai waId di~pone thme: 

':' Ane said, II The f~st fallis me; 
Tak'f#! the lair and fone thame." II 
Ane' uther syd, .. 'Vys me lat be:', 
It On," TwedeU &yd, and on thame , 

Of Peblia to the Play. 
, Sw~ 

Than he to g., and 'aCho to ga, 
And never an~ badabyd you: 
Ane winltlot tell, and her tam up; 
., Wow,/' quod M8lkin, II hyd 'yaw 
Qabat neidia ,.ou to ~ it.ua? 

.' 
• WooL t )serV' . t Arrow. 

. ' 

S i. e. .. There Wellt a man to· the wood." The i1J& 
.iRe of'a song now 1011&. • ' 
, B The .remaiDder, IIIId (ondJe ~ 
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Yon man ...m not ouriyd you. ' . 
Ar ye OWl' gade,- quod seho, " I la1, . 
To lat thanie gang besyd yow > 

, ,', . Yonder, 
or Pebli8 to the Play r 

Than thai come to the townia ena 
WitMuttin ~ ·deW • 

. He befoir, and icho Woit. 
To see quba "anrw8t gay. 
All that ]uikit thapre upon 
Leuche -. fut at thair arraj: 
Sum said that thai 'Were merkat folk : 
Sum ~ the Quene-of' May, , ' 

, Was c:umit 
or Peolis to, the PlaY4 

• Y'ban- thai to the taverne houa 
With meikle o]y prance ; ~ . 
Ane spall wi' -..urdis ~der Ci'OUI. 
II A done 'With ane miacltanee! ... . 
Braid up the burde, "".(he hrdis tyt) t , 
We ar alBn &De trance; 
Se that our napte be qtthyt, , ~ 
For .e!frill dyn and dauiice, 

. " " Thair GUt, 
Of Peblis to the Play." / 

4 

• Ay as'thegudwyfbrOcltt fn. . 
Ane seO!'it updn ~ •• neb.' ' 
Ane bad pay; ane itbit said; ~"Nay; 

, Byd quhill ~.!'4kht 'OUP-IauCb." " 
The god wyf'said, ""Have yena dreid? 
~ e eall pay at 1e .ueht. ''", ; lo 

.. LaI!gtled. ' .. ,t ':"~w up the ~ble. , 
:t Hast~ quiclJy. 
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Ane young man start upon his Cei~ 
.And he began to lauche 

.' FOr heydenl' 
,of Peblis to the Play. 

. 
He gat ane trincheouz:··in hie band •.. 
And he began to cmqpt; . 
II Ilk man twa' and ane happenie~ . 
To pay daull we war waunt." 
Ane utber lltert uwn: his Ceit. 
And said ff Thew are our. blunt 
To tak. sic office upoun hand; . 
Be·God·thow servite ane dunt t 

- Otme," 
or Peblis to the' PJay." 

.. ., Ane dunt. .. quod he. "quhat ,dewi!' is.~? 
Be God yow dar not.du'd."4 ' ~ 
He .alert till·ane· b-sgi'atau£, § 
'Wmcheand II as b. 1'-.woode.1I' 
All·that hoUIl,W" ine .rde.;tt· 
Ane cryit. .. The halie rude! U . .-

·~elp ui. ~ ,!poo this -erde. 
That thair be, epiIt 'na blude 

. . . aHeirin. 
or Peblia to the PMy." " . ~ .. . ... ".... 

w .... w .. __ • 

Tllay t1u8ng out ~ tb&d~ If ~t ani. 
Withouu;iq ($y.reddiri 111U .' ,'I 

, GilI)at in ane ~ W .. .. 
He sat DA:better bedaD: .... . .. ",,, .. 

• Wooden dfsb. . {Deserve a blow • t ~lt 
. § Pike Bfaft'.. . .• ' d'litaJDping, t <'UU 

tt Uproar tt CI'08I i§ :Qoor 
U U -Order _ 1'1" ·llipped do'l'll 

, ., ... 

, ., 
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Thair wee DOt me olthame"tlat dar
Wald eta ane utberis bitJdin. 
Thairby lay thre-and.tbrettie-sum,. ~ 
ThrunJand t in ane middiDg t 
'.". 0£draiF. 

Of Pebli. to the Play. 

Ane cadgear on dle m~t gilllf . 
Hard tbame bargane begin; • 
'He gaiff ane schaut, hiI wyfF c:albe 'out ; 
Scantlie echo micht ourhye bUn: 
He held, lIcho drew. for dust that day 
'Micht Da m8b fie ane 8tyme II. . 

To red thame.' 
• Of Pebli. to the Play. . 

<J> • 

He '8t&$ to his 't' lbeir. 
And off he : re~ , 
~~ Alace!" qaod do, dJtdd·o.ar gnde tlaD ;.,. 
And on hit Jmees sclw.nelil, 

• 

}' 4-byd ... ·quod:-schb;, ·~Wby .. y, .. quod~ • I 
In tin his "pi, he;lap; 
TIle girding brak, 'and be flew < -.. 
And upltart bayth his bellia ' 

Atania. 
Of Peblis to the P~y. '. 

" ' . . 
His wyf Came' o1lt, and gait ane sChoUt,. .. , ~ 

. And be the £ute lebo gat him; , . • 
All bedirt!in' drew hUn out; . .. ! .... ' 

4"Lord God , -ticbt weil.t sat .... r·' .. 
He aafd, !' Qllhiar ii .:r~ cUlrouo • tn~~ 
Qyad scho,' cc I reid tt ye Ja~. ~ . _ 

• Abol1t thirty, three t Tumbled t Du~m 
§ W., II Sight "SiJW . tt Adtica . 
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Gang hame his gaitee." . . It. Be- a.d," I!u.od bt. 
I< I dania ba\re at'-JWn -

yit. ... · 
Of Peb~ to the Play. , 

tt Ye tylit· me, t'y for ~e 1;" quod $cho: 
It Se as ye have drest ~e;" I. 

tt How feil yeo schir; as my girdin brak. 
Quhat me~e devil may lest me. ' 

- I "wait well what it wes .. 
My a-win g1BrY meir ~. kest m,e: 
Or gif I ,wes forfochtm faynt: 
A_nd 8y'n lay.dotm, to,rest me 

. Yoader. ' 
Of Pe"lis to 'the Play." ," 

.: , 

Be that the b.argan, ~~s all playit 
The string is stert out of thair nokks ; 
SeviO-sum t that the tuJye::: maid, 
Lan~rufHing § in the ~tokks. 
Jolm J aksoun of: the. nether warde 
Had lever have gOOn an ox, 

. .~ 

Or he had .. cuming in tPat cunipanie, 
.,He aware be Godclls cakkis; 

, . And m~8 baytb, 
Of Peblis to ~e 'play. 

,,,. . With ~t Will S.ane _ 8U~b&nd O)1~~ 
Ana- meikle in1tler ine...; . 
It Oif I I!all ~n~ ~ve. ,.dqpn ~t Be _. • ., ( 

Bbiw uP.ttle I)agpyp tJ.n;; • " 
. The-4lchamon.'.s. tl8nce I ;'n '''-'in. . , 

- , ... ~ ........... 
I tro~ it I8ll no~~.:' ', ; ,' ..... i1.-.j" 

• 

" 

• Fo~4 t ScHn~ seve» tT~ult § GauDb1in~ 

-
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, So hevelie.he IiocJclt1O '~b~~t,,' , ' 

To Be him. ~rd. as thai J'8Jl .. 

, ..' , ,1'ha.t tyd, 
Of Peblia to the Play t' -• 

Thai pdderit out of the tmnl ~ " 
And neirar him thai i:1renche:; t ' 
Ane 'bade gif the dAtfusaris rowme, • 
Will Swane'malds wounder teuche 

• "than all the wenscbis" .. Te he 1" ifu.i playit; nut. 1Jord. as Will Y.ouftg leuche r ,.' , 
It Gude gossiP. coine hyn yourgaitis, .. ' ',: ,
For we have daunsif aneuche. . 
, w. Atma 

-At Peblis ~ the Play:" . .. , . ~ . " ) 

• '- So We ~-heit t weB the dly 
:I:lis face began to 1\'ekill. , " 
T1um TUbe tuik "him by'VIe hand, , 
(W. new cuming trlie the Setki1l) , 

. •• Allace !'! quod Beho. .. ~ sa1I I 'do if> , 
&ad t:h:Ir dowe hes oa stekill."'· ' 

• 

And echo to n as hir .m bryIit; 
ADd aU thecairlis to lrekiU • ' ... 

- ' ' " ,Atl,Ut. 
otPeblit to the Play. ' 

.' The· PYPer sai~. ., NoW I begin' , 
, To tyre lor p~yinf( 'to; 

; . not yit I have, ,ottln nathing 
For all m~g to you; 
T~ happerus fb.r halt ane day· ... 
.And that will not unchJ Y08: ~ ',' 

-Bobbled " :t: 'fire-hot' ' 

, . 

.. 
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ktd gil ye will gif me richt noeht, 
The meikil! devil! gang wi' you," 

Qu~ he. 
_ Of Peblia to ~e Play. 

Be that'the daunsing wes all done. 
Thair lei! tuik lea and maiP; 
Quhen the winklottis and the wawams twynit
To s,e it Wal hart sair. ' 
Wat Atkin said to fair Ales, 
.. My bird now will I fayr:" . , 
The dewill a wourde that sho. might apejk, 
But swonit that sweit of swair 

O£ PebHs to the Play. 
For kyndnes. 

He fippilit lyk'. fltderles fole; 
n And be siill .my sweit thing. 

, Be tJie·halyrud of Pilblii 
I 'lJl8f-nocAt reat for greting !I) 
He quhiasilit, and he pypit baytb~ 

, 'fotniak hU- blyth that meiting: 
H My boDy hart, bow sayis' the sang? 
4 Tkair' sail be mirth at our metin&. 

Yit." 
or Peblis to the Play. 

Be tht the s'one was setting schaftis, 
And neb.- done '\'Ves the day. 
Tbair lhell micht heir schriken, o( cliaftU 

,'Quhen that thai went thair wily. 
Had thairbein man- made of this sang, 
Mair-suld I to· yow SBl'J. " 
At lfeltane ilka bodie bowncl 

, To.Peblisto'ile PlaJr. 

~OL.r. 

, I 

• Suitors parted; 
211 
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~. CHRISTIS KIRX OF TBEGRENE. 

• [This poem, like too preceding, is a humorous pict'ure Or 
.: . rustic merriment and rustic qnarrel~The earlieSt edi-

tion. of the first canto, (whi~h. Wl~~OJY'bl,Y,\l!" writ- . 
ten by James l~) was published at Oxford in '1691 by 

. Bishop GiblOD, Wiho ascribes-it ~ James V •• but on wbat 
authority does 1I0t appear. Slight as are. the grqunds on 
which this opinion rests, Jt has gWeD rille to n" contra- . 
versy as to the'real author of the poem, m which-teveral 
eminent writers, who have best()Wed areal attention on 
the early poetry of ,the country, have 'Coincided with. 
Bishop Gibson, but evidently without e:lOl'ftitlatiOii, for., 

. Dr Irvine. the Jearneq author of the cc Live. ·of·tho ' 
800tish P~ts." in his memoir of JQJDeI I., after a dis.~ . 

, passionatt, inquiry i~to t}le .. claims Of' both m,o~chs' to 
this inimitable pro!iuc~n,~Q.t only ".efutes . tlMj argu
ments. of the writers ~ho attribute it to James V .. but. 
produces_ the mos.t convincing evi~eDc,. ~ prove 4 to be 
tllelWork of th~ elder Jame~ That the real.aa~or 
cc Christis Kirk of the Grene," he san. " was ~lbe 
F~.· ie. ~ered more than probal?le by. tJl.e ~n, 
of George: BanDatYno. James tbe Fifth died in \UoI: 
B;elDa~yne fo~,.his collectipn' of Scotisb pqetry ~ 
tbe year l.5(!S; and, if that monarch had in reality tieeJl . \ .... , 

...... ~ 
, .. 

'\. 
\ 
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tile autI!Qr of'lo ucellent a procluct~1J, hiS cJ8ims·cou1d 
BOt bave escaped' the knowledge of one who paid ftCh 
laudable attention to the poetical literature of his -nalK-e. 
Country. Tbia collector has. however, attFibuted 'Christie 
Kirk' to James the First: nor can any other testimony 
of the same antiquity be produced in support of eishtll' 
opinion. "-IRVINE'S Li"De. of the Scoljlh POet., vol. i. 
pp. 510, S11. . 

Throughout the first·canto the prmce paints with a masterly 
pencil and in glOwill~ coJoursthe.rustic, manners o( hill 
sse- He' begins with deSCiibing the drees and -coyness 
of the young women, amoDg whOm Gillie was Rot the· 
least the attractive;~ki!s DOtice of the merits of die 
'minatre~ whose powel'8-bave awqnderful e&ct in nUiing 
the spirits of the 'pSrties assembled to dance ; and having 
thus arrested the atteAtion -of hi. readers, he causes all 
ordinary occurrence give .rise_to the brawl which is the 
IUbject of the poem, fur in the midst of the hilarity, ~ 
ROy seizes hold of one of the young womeD, and roughly 
pulls her towards him; this i. iDstantly reaented by her 
paramour, who rescues her· from his grasp afte~ a violent 
etruggl~.; all the company take a part in the quarrel, 
die sportive dance, the frolicaeme gaiety or the meeting, 
are chaaged to a scene of-tUmult IiDd uproar, which is 
detailed with great spirit in the remainder of the pOOm. 
The awkward maDner in which several of the combat-

-ants DIe the bow, is brunorously burlesqued; while the 
cowardice of one, the atf8cted bravery of 8DOtber~ od .. 
the 'bustling noiae of all; are drawn withniee diaerimi .... · 
tion, and in strict tlfIDlORIlIlee to aatore. 

The exquisite pleasantry _of James's poem caught the fIulcy: 
. of A1lmfRamsay; who, in 'nu, added a second, and 
afterwards, jJi 1718, a third canto. The •• we' bave ia: 

, -

I 
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.. 
urted in their ordet. although "1 do not potIItIt .. 
rich humour and exuberant fancy of tbe roYal berd, .. 

. lcendj~ frequently to coafteDe18 of expreeaioo, yet die, 
are not delicieat in merit, ~ving a faithful .picture ell 
the rustic pranks and • .deblmeb that took place at tbI 
c:elebratwn of a counw,. .~diug in the beaiDniPs of laa& 
century. 

It i. conjectured by the Rev. George DonaldaoD ... itb ao.aae 
degr.ee ofplaLdiIAy. that ~ uene of 1k'e esploita tie-

, ICII'ibed'in the ·firat canto. was Christ', Kirk.in the periJIl . 
of Keonethmoilt,. in that part of the 'county f!! A~ 
deen, near Lesly, caUed Garriocb, where. fair was i"or
merly held during the flight. ," It·is ~ell kIlon," he 
obIerves. .. that James visited- the most diltaDt ~ of 
lUs kingdom to bear complaints and redres. .griema_ 
Aad it is. not i~ssible. nor e.yen \'el')' imProbabt., ... 
in hi8 ~ he may have wen or "nl Gl ·Cbriei. 
Jtir.k. Now. what place JRore Iik,ely to &trike the fIiuqJ . 
• r this monarch. than one disti~"Ui&h1ld by:&O ~ 
a custom? The circlltllst/Wceol the JIlar,ket IU midnight 
may b4l supposeu to ran in wjth bis humoUl'" and gi~ 
bir,dl to such ,ceDes as·he lIftS delcribed.· .. Even the ... 
of the performance, is d8lcriptiv~ of: t~eplai:e: )0,. .. 
gre~ still.encircles the MIIj! f4 tl\e kirk; and it .. ·1Ie. 

. eid4!S the only Gne in Scou.nd;tbat I am acq~ioted·wit.h, 
to whicb t.be qame of the ballad i& applicable." ~S,.,3ti. 
Ilal AccOliflt, vel. xiii.- p. 1,{. I 

. The h canto is beregiven from !he "Poetical 'RemainI 
• • of Jalll_ L" .pr.inted.at Edinburg~ in i 7SS • .inwl1ielrthe 

i!!plliotas editor" folJ,o,ud.· :&ar.ryoe'. K5. 1,56.8, 
pIJW1lld in the ..AdYOeatel~. i'be DOtes aJIJD ile . 
... .from tbau.uD.} 

\ 
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CANTO I •. 

W E~ nevir in Seot1and hard J1OJ'.s&ne 
Sic dansing not.deray, • 

Nouthir.at FalklaDd on the Grene,' 
Nor PebiUis at the Play; 

A. wee of wowaris; a as I wene, 
At Christis Kirk on ane day: . 

Thair came. our kitties, weshen elene, S 
In tbair new kirtillil Of gray, 
,. _ . Full gay. 

'At Christis Kirk of the Grene tha~ day.· 

To dans thir damyselfi .. tbame dicht, .f 
Thir lasses licht oflaitis, f - . 

Thair ~luvi8 war Of the rafrel rycht, , 
;. Thair slume war of the Straitis. 7 

1 Merriment, riot, disorder. , SuitOlll. 
S Rusti~ romping, country lasses, dreat ill- their new .. ,.ret -_. -

, • Dressed or prepared {or the occasion. -
- ·-s The context plainly requires "light-beeled girls:u laid. 

, literally signifies joint&. . . . . 
8 Probably from the SelllOll ra, or Me, • ~ .. ,. ami tell. 

alkin _ . .' .. ' -', 
., Probably a ]ocahwDe {or a par.t.ic¥lar lOad of Jeathej at 

~f;period .' t., , 
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Thair kirtillis wat of Lynk~me licht, I " ' 

, Weil prest with' mony pJaitie-, . , 
Thay war sa nyu quhen men' tIwne" nicht, a 

Tbay squelit Iyke ony gaitis, J 
, Sa loud, 

.At Christis Kirk, &eo 

Of an thir madynis'. myld as meid .. 
Wes nane 88 jympt as Gillie. 

As OJlf roee It\r rude wes mid ... 
Hir lyre 5. wes lyke' the lillie t 

F ~W zellow .eUDW W41:8.Jifr heid, 
Bot seho of. lure wes lillie; 

Thot all hir' kin had sworn hir deid, 6 ~ 
Scho waId haif bet aweit Willie -

. Alane, 
At Christis K-.. 40. 

• 
'·Sehf) tkomit .fok. am akmpit' at him •. 

And murgeonit' 'himwi'tb. mokkis., 
"He waJd baiflufit, scho wald not'lat him, . 

For all his zelJow Iokkis. 
He eherejst bir,scho bad gae ~ him, 9 

Seho c:ompt hqn not twa cl~.,~o ' 

If 'GoWs or petticoats ofLiDoolD'maDufiwture 
2 When men ~e nigh or ~yed with ~. 
3 Shrieked like wild goats '" 
of, Her ('Olour or complexion "9 r.ed I 

's Her.skin, bosom, or peck, The lyre, or Jure, in vulgar 
'Ipeech is tbe b.'east or bosom . , 

6 Should have doomed ber to death ' . 
7 Modted oF tcorDed 
8 Made mouths at, or ridiculed bim 

. 9 Go to dJ& gallows 
10 She reckoned him not worth two clocks or beetles 
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-Sa sc1famlWly ~ __ 8oUP~ :let biai, . 
His Iymis wet' lfk 'to lTGldm, a , 
., Scho saidt 

At Christis Kirk, &C •• 

Tam Lutar w~ thIUr ~J¥leit, 
, 0 Lord; as.~ could 1_,!.3 .. , ,: 
He play.it IJ& !lCJu:jl~ .an~hang sa swat, . -. 

Quhile T~iJ,~.a;~s. 4 , I 

Auld Lightfttte thair .be did forlejt, S 

'I And :countetfuttet F.raDH;.6 . 
• He used.himeelf &I man cUSCfeit, 

And up tuke Mor.ei.ss ~88 7 
. 'FqIl loud, 

At Christis Kirk, &c. '.' , . 

ThenStev. cam. steppalld ~ with ste~ 
• rynk my.cht him ·a.tTeist; 

Pla&fllte he bobit up with -die, 
,For ¥Ud. qe JUde requiest.: 

He ~PI quhiU he Jay on. his lendisJ 8 . 

But !ysand he wes priest, 
.' '. # • .; 

, . , 

1 A short cloak or gown was the dress of the time ... llQd 
continued so till the Restoration in ,160(). . 

I Distafli; or, accotding to another Sc:otisb phraa.,. he was 
tpindle-sbaoked . ' . ' . . . 

8 Skip , 40 A bOp or 'Wp . 
/) Forsake, or desert . 

• 6 Aped to dance after the Frendt GlOde 
7 Morrice ~r Moorish clances. rather of alow solemn move

ment, performed usually,J)y. ~ afW the Moorisbmaflner. 
--For ap .account of the acton in thote dances. see 'STU
'VENs'S SIt.kest*re. voJ"ii. Po 434to8vo edit. Loml. liOJ.-E. 

8 i. e. He leapt aad eapereit -80 !Ugh, tbat;. he fell . at bis 
length·' , 
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. QubiU t1Jat be oUted at bsytb.~,' 
For honour of die feist, : 

, That day. 
At Cluiatis Kirk, &0. ' . 

Syne Robene Roy begoutb to reve1l, • 
And Downy till. him tlruggit; J'. . 

tt Let be," quo' Jok, and e&w'd rum javelI, of. 

And be the tam him tuggit; s . 
The kemy cleikit 6· to the 'caveD, . 
. Bot, Lw<l. than bo'W tbay luggit I ' 

Thy pamt manly With .. neveU,' 
God wait gil hair was ruggit . ' 

, Betwixt lhame 
. At Cbristis Kirk, &c. ' . . 

. . 
1 "Hosted, or co~ed at bai&h elida. (;.~. Woke wiad) 

in honour of the feast. ' A ~ though IDOIIt 1ltllDOrOOa 
pictmret - . '. 

t Began ta be nota... S Dragged 
4. A troublesome fellow 0 Pulled 
6 Snatched up; a common Scotch phl'Ullio Cavell, or ... 

veil, probably a cudgel or ruog . , 
'I Pulled each other by the earl . . 

_ 8 A blow with the fist ..- . 
• 9- Trouble, dilIturbance 10 Hindered him 
- 11 He Chooeed .. .auow, .. .wd effeiF. belong to, or,.. 

fit for his parpoIIe '. '. 
11 The: other, ia great fioight,bawJed out. " dirdum ... 

.tum !" CODfueion! Wood amillHuder! 
:~ . . 
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Throw baith the dteikjs he.tbocht te 4heir him, 
Or throw the erss heir chard • ,him,' . 

Bot by an aikerbraid it cam not rillir him, . 
I can nocht tell quhat marr'dbim 

.' Thair, 
At Cbri~ti. Kirk, &C. 

With that a fr~ at his cry'd, 4' Fy r 
And up &De arrow drew, ., . 

He fOl'git it a ~ furiously, 
The bow in lIenderis 1Iew ; 

Sa Wei the will of God, trow I, 
FOl' had the tre bene trew, 

Men sa¥I. that keu ,his archery, 
That he had slaae .enow 

At.)hristia Kirk, &~ 
That.dA.y, 

Ane haistie hensol1r, c8Hit Hane, 
Quhilk wasane archer heynd, s 

Tilt up ane takill, 4 but ony tary, 
That tunnent so him teynd. S 

I 

I wait nocht quidder his hand culdV8'1'ie.. . 
Orgi! the man W88 his freynd; _ . 

Bot he eschapeit throw the michts of Marie, • 
, As man that na evil meynd, . 

At Christi. Kirk, &c. 
That tyme, 

1 Pierced • Drew.his 'bow ' 
S Expert, bandy' . , . , . 
40 fitted np without delay his ~, his'bow aDd Vto. 
Ii Thattorment '01' Vexas.ioa 'IO.~ed .-him ~ " 
6 Through the ~ and assistan'" of S~ Mar,y.-A~. 

JDOIl saying . 

,,; 
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Than Lowrie as ane lyoun lap, 
And SODe ane lIane euld fedder: • 

, He, hecht a to pers him at the pap, 
Thairon to wed ane wedder. S 

He hit him on the wambe ane wap, :' 
And it buft Iyke ane bladder: 

But 10!, as fortoun was and hap, 
H» doublat was' of ledder. 

And sauft Wnt .. 
At Cbristis Kirk, &eo 

The buff 80 bousteouslie abaift S hint, 
To the erd he duschit doun: 6 

The tother for dreid he preil8it him, 
And fled out of the toun. 

ThewyH:& comeJurth. and up thay paisit him .. 
And fand lyf in the loune. ... .... 

Then with three routis 7 thay raisit bini:" , 
And 'coverit him ofswoune 

'" . Agane, 
.At Cbri~ Kirk, &eo 

A yaip 8 young man. that atude rum Dei<.:. 
Lnus'd aft' a schott with y~ " 

He ett1it 9 the beni in at the b~ 
The bolt I. flew ou'r the bynt. 

1 And lOOn feathered an arrow 
, I Eagerly aimed at tbe pap . 

S To pledge or- wager • wedller 
, Blow on the belly S Stunned _ 
4J Fell suddenly doWn 
'I With three outcriea they raised ~~ 

.8 Eager. readl. alert '8' ,. 
10 ArroW 
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. Ane cry'd Fy! he had slaneaprieit 
A myle beyond ane myre; . 

Then bow and bAgl fra him he keist, 
. And Bed as ferss as fyre 

. Off flint, -
At Christie Kirk, &c. 

With forks and flails they lent grit flappis, 
.And Bang togidder lyk friggis, . 

. With bougars' of barn is thay beft blew kappis~ 
Quhyle thay of bernis maid briggis; 1 

The reird 4 rais rudely with the rapps, 
Quhen rungis wer layd on riggis, s 

The wyffis cain furth ,vith cryis and clappis# 
fI Lo quhair my lyking ligs '" 6 . 

Quo·thay, 
At Cliistis Kirk, &c: 

'. 

Thay gyrnit and lait gird 7 with grainis .. 
. 11k gossip uder grievit, 8 . 

Sum strak with stings, sum gaJherit staini~ 
Sum fled and ill misehevit; . 

The menlltral'wan within twa wainis, 
That day ful1 weil h~ previt, 9 

1 The quiver which held his arrows 
t ~fters ofbams dang affblue caps· 
S Made bridges o~ stepping-stones of the berns, or lads.; 

tbat fell down 
"tlie noise 5 On backs _ 

- G Lo, where my love lies! 
, Let drive, 01' gave a stroke 
8 Companion gric\'.ed or 'hurt his neighbour . 
9 i. e. PrOm! himself a cautious man, that kept hil1llelf c1Ilt 

(1( dle ira, . . . . ' . ' . ' . 
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soo, 

For he cam lwne with unbirSt ~ 
.QUhair fechtaris WeI' mischie¥it ' 

, Fot evil', 
-At Christia Kirk, &c. 

. 'Heiel} Hutchon with a hissil ryss, i ' 
'To red" can throw thame rummm, 

l;Je muddlit J tbame dOun lyk ony my .... 
He wes na baity bummil;," • 

Thoch he wes wight, he wes nocht WySI 
With sic jangleurs,to jummil, _ 

For fra his thowme thay dang ilaklyl8" 
Quhile he cryed. .. Barlefuinmil, S 

1 am"sWle.. ' 
At 'Christis Kirk,'" &c. 

• 
Quh,en that he saw his Lhide sa reid, ,", 

, To fie might na man let 6 him, , 
(He weind? it bene for auld done'feid, 

He thocht ane cryed,' " Hair at,him r" 
He gart his fuit defend his heid, 

The far fairer it set him, . 
Quhyle he 'wes past out of all,pIeid, 8 

.He auld bene Swift that gat him 

At Christis Kirk, &c. 
Throw~ 

,1 A, harel rung 01' sapling. ' "t' To epamte. " 
S Overturned, drove them down like mice bef'ore hini. 
.t. A bumbler or bungler of'aDy',pi~ of, work. ~ " 
/j A Booteh, phrase, in ulle among boys at their sportlr, Ibr 

a stop or cessation. When, one trips 01' IIttllnbles; the» Crt 
barlel probably from the Fr. word parler. and'f\IIDIe a caD_, 

,. 8 ::stop. 'f He thoUght or imasiDed ' , ' 
e Out ot all challenge or, oppositiC?'l-' • 

• 
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TJle toWJi-iIa1tai.'.iii grief was bowdin, J 

His wyfe hang in his waist, 
Hi. bodJ' wes with blud all browdin,· • 

He grainit lyk ony gaiet; , , 
Her gliiterand hair ,tbat Wei full gowdin, 
- Sa hard in lufe him laiat, J 

That for mr sake he wes nayowdin 
. Seven ~yle that he wes chaist, 

. .And mair, . 
At cbriBtis Kirk, &e. 

"The miJ1ar weB of manly mak, . 
To meit him WeB na mowis, + 

'Thai dui'st ~ ten' cum him to tak, 
Sa nowitit Jie thair po:wis ; , ' 

The lMIachment baill about him brak, , 
..wI bickert ~ wi$ bow., 

Syn UaytoumlI behind his back 
, They heWit him on.tbe howiss" 
. ' . &hind. 

At Christis ~ &c. 
, ',,-

T"a that wer ~~n or the herd, 
Ran upon udderia lyk rammis, . 

Than t'oDowit feymen I richt·wWreird, 
Bet on with barrow. traoImia; , 

But quhair thair ~bis wer ungeird,' 
_ Thay..gat upon •. J8IDDlia, ~o 

1 Full or, or.weIIed with rage 

.' Besmeared or ~red s· Laced ' ' 4t No IpOlt or jellt 
IS He 8Q anuoyed their beads 
CS The wllole bodf Jay iD ambush. aDd broke forth on bUD ' 
'I- ROup 8 Ua!laPpy, mischievous : 
• Their cheeb wereUDdcf'ended. ·10 Olllft • 

..... Ie !-
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The wr:es keat Up a hideous yen, . 
When all thir ~~eris yokklt. " 

Ala tens as ony lfaughts· feD,' ", 
Freiks \ to the field thay lIokit; _,-, .' 

The:carlis with clubbisCOtl'd udir qutn, 
_ Quhyle blude at breistis out bokkit, S 
Sa rudely ran~the cominmi bell,-, ',,:' , 

Quh n all - ill--L - .. ' Y 1telJ» ~it:,,· . 
- ", Fu"md,5,.", 

4t ChriSiis Kirk; h. " ", - .' 
• • . jt ... ·de. ~ . 

Qukyn thay batl~! t11t'~tittbulH¥' '" 
And bl'anewOd 7 brytst in biilla ..... · '.' 

Thay wer als mm as on)' muHs 
That mangit wer with mailis;' " 

For faintness tha forfochtin fifl& •• ' 
Fell doun Iyk 1Jauchtir fallis, .& - _ 

" . , , 
, . : ' 

1 Flaahesof'llaMnhIK " ,,':" 
I ,Ligbt-headed, freiliUah ~ .,..' : 
S Vomited ' '- oISLd .' ," Wil'ftstet 
6 Perhaps bearded or baited acb othet likt 'uUs 
7 Or distelDpered in tbeir ,brains 
8' In flames :-tbe pbtue i .... flOw tJfti'tedlllol4ite' " 
9 Meek 88 mules that are ~, and mangecf (W'~ 'tidl .s, or beavy burdeftS ' • " 
10 These fools that had tirecl ~Ve8 With fi&~", " 
11 Or tAIrf. 0IBt with • 8pIdt "tYell known in ScosIMd, all-

tel a ftaubteHpade ' . ' , 

• 
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And £reach men earn,in and bail'd the dulls; I 
And dang tham doun i.n danis, a , 

- , BecJene, f 
.At Christis Kirk, &c. 

Quben all wee done, Dik with ane aix 
Cam fU.rtQ to.fell a tuddir, ... 

, Qued he,¥< Quhair ar yQll hangit e~ . 
Ry~t'now wald slane JDY bruder?l' . 

His wyt bad. hUn g. hame, -Gib sWb, S . 

And sa did l\!f.!g his muder, 
He tumit and ,pif'them bayth thair paitds, ~ 

For b~ dunt ding nane \ldir, , 
, -. ","feir, , • 

A:t Christis K"uk of the Grene that day. '. 

, , 
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. CANTO II.,· 

BUT there had been mair blood aild ~th~ 
Sair barship and great spulie, " , , 

And m~y a ane had gotten his death 
By t1ris unsonsy tooly, . 

But that the bauld pxl-wWe·olBaitha 
Arm'd wi' a great kail-gully .. ' . ", ' 

, Came bellyflaught, t and loot an aith, 
She'd gar them a~ be hooly l' , ' , 

. ' Fau fast that day. 

'. To this Canto Ramsar has the fon~wing obsJi.atiODB:-' 
.. The King having painteli the fUstic squabble with aD till
common spirit, in a most IQdU;roUl manner. in a stanza of 
vers& dle most difticult to keep the -.use 'comPlete. as he baa 

_ lloae, without being fu~ to- brIng the w.orcfs f«?r, crambo' • 
. lake, where they return 10 frequently; I liave presumed tg. 
imitate ,"s Majesty in Coilrinui~ t!w laughable scene.. Ala-
6itious to imitate 10 great an onginaJ, I put a stop to the war, 
called a congress, and made them sign a peace. that the world 

'lDight have their picture ia ~e more agreeable hours of 
, cJriDkin,. dancin~, and singing.-The fOllowing Cantos went 

written, the one ID 1115. t1ie other in I11S·; about 800 yeai'll 
after the first. Let no worthy poet des~r lJf immortality;. 
~ sense' will be always the S8qle,. insflte of the revolutieq. 

. if fashion. and the c:baIIge of langupge.' -
, Thi, and the follOwing Canto are given from RAMsAy'S. 

I'0C1III. I vols. Lond. 1800. The notes, with a ,&,w exQeptioIIa, 
are.ao taken from the same< aource . 

t Came in ~ baSte., as it were fiying full upon them. 
wiih her ar!Ds full spread, as a Ihlcon with expand,eIl wiDp. 

• , COllIes ~~g upo~ber prey. , 
, j Desmt Immediately. - '. . .. 
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Blytli-'" _ d~ 'Wi' b.ele banes, 

Tho' mea,. had dl&w'r'd pow. j 
And draggl'd aae 'mang muck and stanes, 

They look'dlike wirrykowS': - ' 
~oth some .. wl,lo uui8t bad tint their .,. 

ct Let', see bow a' bowlS rows, t . 
And quat. this brulziement at .nes; 

Yon gully js uae QlOWS, 

. '. ForsOoth thiulayt . 

, Quoth' Hutehon, t "I __ w.eel amtent,- , 
I think we maydo war; -

TiD 1his timeto'wmOnd I'ae ind@t 
Our claitbs of dirt will IIfr; § 

. Wir nevels I'm atUist fawn faint, 
My cbafts are dung ~cbll'." 

Then took his bDnnet te tbe bent" 
Al)d dadit aff tlle glar . 

, Fou clean that day. 

Tam T~,·n ",ha in tiJne 0' battle, 
Lay as gin some bad feD'd him, 

Gat Up now wi' an unco rattle, 
As nane there'durat a qUell'd ~: 

. Bauld BellS 8etw till hi1il wi' & hrattle, 
And, spite f!l ~ teeth, WeI lrlm 

- • Scarecrows. . 
t A bowJiug-green ~ CODIIlJQDly UIIIM when people 

would examine aoy.aftMr th/li is a little ravelled. ' " 
j Vide Canto 1. 'ail is btave, and the first man for an 

honolU'!lble peace. .' , 
§ smell, or·savour' " 
n He is a coward, but would appear valiant when be finds 

the. rest in peace. . - . - . 
, .. ScI" • 

, 
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Close by the Cra~ and' \VitTi . her tatar,l' 
Knife shored she wad geld him, . ' 

.:4 
, : For peace that day~ 

SPte it .:wi' ae consent shook bands, , . .• 
As they stood in a'ring;' . . '. 

Some red their hair, BODle set their ban<h,. 
.Some cJi$l their sark.tails· Wring;.. .. 

Then for a hap to sliaw their hrands" . 
They did their minstrel bring, _ 

'Where clever houghalike W'illi-wandB, 
At i1ka blythsome spring, . i'. 

. ~p higbthat day. 

'Claud Peky- was n, very blate;. 
He stood nae lang ,.dteigh,· . 

For by the warne he gripped Kate; 
And ga:r'd her gi'e a skreigh: " 

".Ha'd afr," quoth Ilbe ... ye filthy alate,. 
Ye etink it leeks, 0 feigh ! 

Let ~ JIl1·handtI, I 8Ay~ be·quaitj'" 
And vOW' Pt she was skeigh 

And mim. that da1~ , 

Now settled gossiet sat, and keen· 
. Did for' frem bickers bu.le,; - _ 
While the youngswankies on the green . 

Took round 'a merry'title: . 
Meg Wallet,. wi' her pinkl een, .' 

Gart Lawrie's heart-:stringA' dirle ; 
And fouk wad threa'p'. that Ilhe'di4 greetl 

li' or what "ad pier .ak.irle·· 
And skreigli. ~ day •. 

• Cbntrn)Ut~ f~ fresh bottle.,- .,.. 
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The-maru,:mil1er, haft' ana.hafF," 
c.me out to ~w good will. 

Flang by ·his mittens and his staff, 
Cry'd, "Gi'e me Pattg's Mill;" 

, He lap bawk-hight, t and .:ry'd, " Ha'd all;'" 
They rees'd him that had skill: ' 

tt H e wad do't better," quoth a cawtr~ 
" Had he' anither gill 

Of usquebay." 

Furth started neist a pensy blade, 
And out a maiden took, 

They said that he was Falklan~ bred, t 
And danced by the book; . 

A 80uple taylor to his trade, : 
And when their hands he shook, 

Ga'e them what he got frae his dad, 
Videlicet" the )luke, , . \ ' 

, . To claw that day. 

Wban i eryd out he did eae weeJ,: 
He Meg and Beile did ca}l up.; , 

. , The ~8 babb'd about the reel, , 
. Gar'd a' their hurdies wallap, 
And swat like, pownies when they speel 

Up braes, or when they gallop; 
, Bv.t,a thrawn knublock hit hill heel,. 

And -wives had him to haul up, _ 
" . . Haff fell'd that day. 

• Half fuddt«r. ' 
t So high as biJ.bead cotdthtril:e die loft, Or joiDiDg or 

ihe couplee. . . ' " 
t He had b~ ajolU'DeymaD to the ~118'. tailor, aud bacJ 

eeen court dancing. ' . .. 
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But mony a paw'ky look ana tale ' .. '; 
Gaed r';lUnd when glowming hous',d them, .. 

T he ostler wife brought ben good ale, . 
And bade -the lasses rouze them: .. 

~ Up wi' them, laas, >and I~se be ball' 
They'll 100 you an' ye touze them/ ' 

Quoth gawsie, ' f ~s will never- fait . 
Wi' them that this gate w.ooes them, 

.' 'j , On sic a.day." 

Syne stools and forms were drawn asi~, 
And np raise Willy Dadle, 

A short-hought man, but fou 0' pride" . 
He said the tidIer play'd ill; 

" Let's hae the pipes;" quoth .he, ,t beside;~ 
Quoth a', ~, That is nae said ill." 

He fits the floor syne wi' the, bride, 
To Cutl!Jmun t and Treeladle. " 

Thick, thick, that dJr. 

In the mean tin;te ill came ·the. Iair~" 
And . by ~ome rigbt did claim ' 

To kiss and dance Wi' Mausie AirH.I 
. A dink and dorty dame: ". 

But O .poor .Mause WItS a1fh& guara, 
For back-gate frae her 'Wame, • 

Beckin' <she loot a fearfu' raird, \. 
That gart her think great 'Shame', . 
. " And blush that day-

Auld Steen led out lr&ggy F 0l'8JdI, 
He :"uber • geod.bridMir; . 

• Twilight bmugbt mem into the ba:usi 
t A tune that ~ VerY quick . .' 

• 
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Arid ilka anewasurico blyth, 
To see auld fauk sae clever. 

Quoth Jock, wi'laughing like to rive • 
.. What think ye o' my mither ~ 

Were my dad dead, letrne ne"er thrive ' ' 
But abe wad get anither . 

, 'Ooodman this cIaI .... 

Tam ~tter had a muck1e dish, 
And betwixt ilka tune. 

He lIUd his lugs in't like a fish, 
And suckt till it was done: ' 

His bags' were liqilOl"d to,his wish, 
His face was like It moon; . ,' , ' 

But he oould get ,nae place to'pish 
In, but his ain twa ahoon, . 

~EIr thrang that cIa1~' 

The letter-gae ofbaly rhyme, t . 
Sat u p. at the board-head, 

And a' he said was thought a crime ' 
To contradict indeed: 

For ib clark lear.he was right p~·ime.i 
And cou'd baith write and read,·t ' 

And drank sae firm, till ne'er a styme 
He could keek on a bead,§ 

01' b09k ttlat day. 

• Round, rull, aftCr shining. When one is 'ttaring (ull or 
c1rink, he iSllaid,to htr.e a face like a tidl moon . 

t The reader, or.reb,precentor, who letl go,;' e. givei 
out £he tune to be SUBg by die rest of the COogregatioD 

, tA rarity in those days , . '. 
,§ He C9ul~ not count his beads, af\erthe RO(D8n Catholic . 

JllaQDe17 whi~fl was tbe religion then in faebic?n ' \ 
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Whan he was at.rutt. tw,. sturdy chi~. 
Be'8 oxter and be's collar. 

Help up frae'cewping o' the creels - , 
The liqilid logic scholar. 

Whan Ju, caxae hame, ~ wife did reel, . 
And rampage in her choler, . 
W~,~ he .\lrall.e ~e8pinning.wheel, 

ThatC08t a good nx.dollar 
And mair. Some say. 

- . . : -' . 

Near bed.time now, ilk weary wight. 
Was gauntirg for his'Mst; .' 

For IOm~>ve.re like, to tyne their ,,~ 
Wi' sleep and drinking ,lItrest. ., , 

But itherl! .ttlat w~re s~ac~~tigllt. ' 
Cry'd out.' ".It WIU Rae beSt . . 

To leave ~ aappertbat :was dight t 
To brownies, t, or a ghaist, ' 

, - To eat o~ dayo" 

On wh~lttu~ ' l~y ~a. 4ng clailt; ' 
On them stood ~ony a .g~il, f: I

Some fill'd wi' brachan, iOllle wi kai~ 
And milk bet fl'ae the loan. 

Of d~!-itbs they had routhand wale ... 
Of wInch they Wel'e }.·~ht fod; 

• From turning topsy· turvy , t Made.1eady , . ' 
Manl .. bimlical stolJies aN banded dOWn U) u..'by- old 

WOlllen, of theae browai.:they t.ell., th~ were a JdnjIef 
·drudgjng ..,irita, who ~ iII-_ahape of tough "eDo 
would baYe -lain IiuDiliatly by t..he fire all niabt., .. bed in 
the bam, brought ,a midwife lit a time, aad ilooe maoy such 
kind cficalt but DOW' of them b8ve been seen ill Scotland 
.aince the' ReformMion, u aaith the wile 199n BroWD 

§ A wood.n dish for mei!t " 
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But naething wall gae dbWll -bat ue . 
Wi' drunken -IMald:o..; , " ., 

'.' : " The smith. that uy. 

Twa times ~ht .. rriMJrs m'. heIIp, 
And twa gOad'jaIlw d ~ - .' .'. - , 

Wi' hind and fo~sp..t. of a theap; ,': .:.,. 
Drew whitles frae ilk .. t1l~; .' : 

• Wi' Vie A' 'tbeir bearchi di& ~ . :) 
Tfe; kempit wi' their teeth; . ; 

A keblNclt fIYI1' that maid 'could ciee:P 
Its lane pat on the -8heaf· _ 

In staus tha~ day. 

The bride Wall noW laid in her bed, , 
Her left leg ho was .flung ; t -, - , 

And Geordie Gib Wal fidgen g1ad.,
Because it hit.Jean o..mn: _. 

She was hiS j~ and aft Iaad .ua, 
II Fy, GeONie, ba'd your ~nr.e, 

Ye's ne'er get me to be, JOur bride:" 
But chang'. her mind whe1i bung. 

. That very day, 

- ~ 

Tehee I * quoth 1:ouzie. when she •• 
The ciatJiel coming ben ; 

Jtpyping bet .red round them .t; , 
The bride SDe made a f'~ _ -

To sit in wylicoat sse braw~ , 
Upon hei nether en' ; 

• A cheese fUll or crawling mites croWDed the least 
t The,practice or throwing the ~ or the bride' • 

.ocki!'8 when they are going to bed, ~ wen knoWD: &he I*" 
1IOJl whOm it lights on is to be Bat married of the c:ompaD)' 
'_ ~ All iJateljedioD oflauahter _ 
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Her lad like ony eock did craw .. 
That meets a c:lockiD hen,.. . 

. And blyth were they .. 

'!'he souter, millet, smith, andDi~,. . 
Lawrie, and ltutch.Qn:~, . . 

c.rles that keep nae v~ strict 
Be hours, tho' they were auld:' 

Nor emil theye'. _ve a'IF that trick; 
But lfbare good drink was saId, . I 

ney dnmk If ~t, e'en tho' auld Niek . 
, Should tempt ibeir,wiMS to aeaJd 

. Them. for't neiat d4y. 

Was ne'er in Sc:ottandhei.rd or seeD 
. Sic banqueting and drinkin, 

Sic revelling and battles keen,' 
Sic dancing and sic jinkin, . 

And unco' wark that fell at e'en, . 
Whan lasses 'Were hathv~ , 

They lost their feet IIld baith tbeir een,' 
And maidadleads gaecl.linkiR 

. Atf.: that day. 

.. -.1 ... ,.' 

':''' .1 

, . 
/ 

" 

.. : . ,.! 

: 'j " '. :. ~ ",' ;' t 
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-CANTO_ III." 

Now £rae th' east o,ook of Fife t ~ dawn-
Speel'd westlines. up the lift, -_ . 

Carles wha heal'd the cock had craw'n, 
Begoud to rax and rift; • 

And greedy. wives wi' girning thrawn, 
Cry'd lasses up to thrift j .' • 

.Dogs barked. and the lads {rae hand 
Bantu to their breeks like drift, 

- . Be break of day: 

• Ramaay likewise' prefixes to tIriI Omto a lUIDIDaIY.of its 
'C:01Itents :-"-Cnrious to bOllf." he says. "how my bridal 
folks would took nes.t day after the marriage, I attempted this 
third "Cante. which opena with a description of' the mom
tng; then the (rieeds oome and -present their kifta to the new
m8rried couPle; • view is 1aken of G1\e girl (kinh), who had 
come fairly 0tF,. and of-Haase who had st.uDIbIecI with the 
Uird; next, a ec:ene of drinking is-represented, aDd the Ioung 
JOO4man is c:reeled; then the character of the smitJi's .iII
Jl8tared- shrew it dra~ which leads in the description or 
I'fding ~e Itani: next, Jlaggy Murdy hu an exempl8ry cha
Deter of a gOecI wise wile.; d~ driAkiDg aDd bloodla8 quar
Nil make an" end of an old tale. 

t Where day must break ~ ml compaoy, if, as J luwe 
olta"rved, the scene il atLesly church_RimsallD~ ~ 
~ where the SeeDe of Jamea·s. poem was Illd. IIIfagUIlO' 
tt to be Leely in the county of Fife. inBtea4 or the pliDe of 
the aame DaIIle ia AberdeeiJahire-& - .. 

¥O"'~ a. 

• 
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-. ]Jut.some who.had be~ £OU yestreea, 
• Sic as the letter-gae, 

Air up, had nae will to be seen, 
Grudgin their groat to pay. • 

But what aft fristed's t no forgeen, 
When fauk has nought to say; 

Yet. sweer were they to rake their &en ; ~ 
Sic dizzy heads had they, - . 

~d het that ~y, 

Be that time it was fair foot" days .. § 
As fou's the house could 1*18', 

To see the young fook ere they raise, 
Gossips came in ding dang, ; 

And wi' ,a SOSI aboon the claiths,.l1 . _ 

.. 

Ilk me their gifts down ~~: 
Twa toop-hOrb spoons down Maggy lays,. 

Baith muc'kle mow'd -ana lang, . 
I , . 'For kale or whe,.. . ; 

Her au~ a pair of ~r fush in, " 
Rigllt bald she spake and spruce:- .-

• ft Gin your goodman shall make a din" . 
And gabble like a goose, I ' "'" 

Shorin, IIJ' whan Coo .. to ~lp ,e're skiD." '.,',_ 
Thir tangt rtJ&,. be of use : " 

t, ", 

• Payment of the drunken groat it vetj ~, dC!-! 
, ' lIlanded by the common people" D,ext mOrD1!Jg;- bl}t if ~ 

frabkly confeuthe debt due, they are passed for, tl'openC«i. . t II trusted. ' :t Rub open ~efr eyes. '.' 
, Broad day.light. ' ' , ' 

I They coMQlOnl, ... their-gifts ot:househo'" ~.,. 
above the bed:clotllea wha:o tho ~ tOJQ are J"D.,· -

, ;rbteat&DlDj. '.' . . ~ '.' , . . . .. , 
1 " ';l 

• 

• 
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Auld Bessy in her ~ coa~ bra~ , 1 ',' . '" " 

Came wi' her ain oe· NJHl.DY .. - , ' 
An odd.like wife; tbey 'sai~; thaJ; Sa,w :~ , ' ' 
. 1\ .moupin runclded granny: ' ,. 
She' fley'd tlie)iDnnei-s'f ane and a'~ 

Word gaed she was Me kanny; t, . 
Nor wad they.let Luelfy aWli't '" 1, '1\ "r! 

Till ehe was feu In' braJiny, '1,' .,,' ,:, 

, Like mOlly'" mae.. ,', ,d 
,. ,~ ,1 .. ,. '" • 

" ' 

SteeD, fresh imd filstin~ 'mang the reSt ',' , . 
Came in to ~ hismornin¢. ,,:., •. d' 

SpeeVd • fa fni~e'had' ta"~ tlfe'teSt ,f' 
And ::. she '10' ed: 1ih corirliig; ,:' l, , ~ 

She leup as 'd1e b4a:fan a nest, , 
Said, "Let ... bee 1e'r scorning." , " ' • 

Quoth Roger, U F'egs, £~e d~ne my tieSt~~ .' " 
To gi'e 'er a chatge otttotn.inf' n : _.' i' 
'- ' As wen!! m.a~. ' 

, ., • • 1';' ~,' r'l' i" '1' ... : ... 
I ,. , • ,; 10' 

. Kind Deb was there; a ka~t:' ,1As~" .'. ,,'" 
.Black ey'd, black'Ifair"d';"Arid 1iorinY'~.· ~ 

ltfght weel red up and jimp she was, .' , 
And wooers.,hadJ~ ~o~IJ;, .', " ,', " ; c"! t 

" .", 

• GrandchilcL' 'I i She frighto,ed die female gossips. ' I . 

, Ii was reported she was a witch. , ..., I 
J do ~ .. ean ala .ath of that _Me we aU have heard pf. 
.,.. a wri~'in the $COtisb Jaw, ebargingthedelMr to m~ke 

J)8}'ment, oII.pain of rebel1ion.-N. B; It' may be left:-it\. tb • 
loCk-hole, if tile doors be. shut., • . , 
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I wat na how it came to pass 
She cudled ' in wi' Jonrue, " 

And tumbling wi' him on the ~ 
Dang a'ber. cockemonny 

, ", A-jee that, day.: , 
: , 

- But Mause begrutten was and bl~r'd, , 
Look'd thowless, dowf, and sleepy; 

Auld Maggy ken'd the Wyte, and 8neer'd~ 
Caw'd hel", a poor daft heepy: • 

" It's a wise ,vue that k.ens lier weird, ~ 
What tho' ye mount the creepy ;,+ ,, ' 

There a good lesson may be learn'd, 
And what the war will ye be 

. To s~d a day~ 
. I' . I. ~ ,,,' ' , 

« Or bairns <;~~ read, they first maup spell .. , _ 
I learn".sI ~Q.js frae my mammy, . . 

And coost a ,legen. girth t myse], -;, 
Lang or 1 married T~mie :-

I'se warrand ,ye have a' heard tell. 
Of bonny Andrew Lammy, 

Stiffiy in loove wi' me he fell, . 
As soon as e'er he saw me-

0,1 • • That was a day)" . 
~ r 'j . 

. _ ~ : _. ., : : . • ';'_ , . _. , .' ,', , :6. ., ,' '1 . 

Het drink, &,esh ~u~r'd~" &nd \~'" 
That heltitheir hearts aboon, 

" Wi' ~e8"'Plinf': aft wi'lies. 
," :,~, ' Draveaff the, ,forenoon:- ' 

But, after dinner~ an ye ple8!!e,. 
; "To weary not o'er 8OOn~ " : 

'" ' /' ' . . ' , 
, '" l 

''' ' ~.'F:fie or,destinY. : " , t The stool ~{repent~~' ~ 
't Like a tub tluitloses one of its bottom hoops. 
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We, down to e~enirtgedg~ wi' ease, ~. 
• . Shallloup, and .see w&t's ~on~ , : 
_. .... I' the doup ;o·,(1ay. 

Now what the friends wad fain been at, 
They that were rigJ:tt true blue: 

Was e'en to get their wysons wat; 
And fill young Roger fou: -

But the 'bauld billy ~ook his maut, 'I 

And was right stiff to bow; 
He fairly ga'e them tit for tat, . 

And seour'd·affhealths anew, 

.. . 

Clean out that day • . ' 

A creel 'bout fou of.muckle stei~s, t 
They clinked on his back, -

To,try the pith-o'.'his'm and rein!, 
They gart him cadge 'this 'Pack. . 

Now as 8 sign he lilIf ta'en -pmns~ , 
• .Ria young wife was na '8lac~; .. J 

,To rin ami: ease 'his ahoukfel'-banes,' . -
And sneg'd'thnaips fdn mack, ' .. 

''', ..', Wi' her knife tbat'day. 
- • I • 

Syoe the blyili' ea\-l~; tooth ~d_nai1, . ' ... 
Fell keenly to the wark; 

To ease th~ ~ees. ~f'tbe:ale~ .. " ,_ 
-And try wba'wuMafst ~k; , '~ 

'. , 

• It is a custOID .lor dIe i~ndll ~~vour, ·th'f~ext day 
after the wedding, to make the-'llew.marfiedDfao d8 drunk as 
possible. . • . .' .'. J :'. • : 

t For meiTimetit, a creel or basket.is beuI!d, ~ of stones, 
upon his back; and, if he has acted a ml1nly part, his young 
,rile with .11 iDl8ginable sr*cl cuts the cords, and relieve. him 
from the burden; if she does nO,t, . lie is milled for a'fumbler. 

, 2 D 3' " ..' . 
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Till bocJrd. -aDd floor, aM. a' ,tid .saiI, 
Wi' spilt ale i' ,the dark; 

Gaft Jack's .fit slide, be, like a fail, 
Plaia dad, and dang the bark 

AfF's &bin that day. 

The souter, miller, smith, and Dick, 
• Et cet'ra, closs sat cockio, 

Till wasted was baitli cash and tick, 
Sae ill were they to Mocken :, 

Gane out to piah in gt'IUe:rs thick, 
Some fell, and 80Ble gaed ~in ... 

Sawny bang sneering on his stick, 
To see bauld Hutehon bockin . 

~bows that day_ 

The smith's wife her black deary 'Ilougtit,' . 
And fand him skin and bim : -

Quoth she, ,ZThis day's wark's be dear bopglit. ~ 
He damrrd .and ga~e a girn, . 

ea'd her a jad, and said sne mueht 
" Gae hame ami scum her kim = 

Whish't, Jadren, fo:r gin ye say ought 
Mair, l'se ,rind ye a pirn, t . . 

" . To r~l soqle day:~ 

"Y~'li wind .. a:pinl!' ye siltJ(8nool~ :.' " 
Wae wo:rth yll" dnin'kert:ilaul;- '" .' 

Quoth she, an'lapounl'e" a stool, 
. " ADd cauglit 'him 1>y the"spaul. ' 

, . ~ .. . . ' . ,. '!.'. ' 1. ~. : \ l .. ' .. .. ~ 

r • SI~fbuRd bim'",itb.n the !marb oC.ber.drUlli. _ 
banda~t:llim. ., . " ." . -! . ".' ..• 

t A tbrelltenin~6XJlI:WIIicIn, 'W~DqnC deIigol'toClOMrise 
50me malicious thing to .ex ',.u. : .' .'. . .. ', , 

... - .' 
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He shook_, .• snre/!,X-.r.~dId: 'r 
Ye'le thole for ~ y.e,;.caul;. . ' :. 

I'ae rive £rae aff ye'r hips .die hooJ. . I , ", 

And learny.to,~,~ , " j , 

I On sic .. , day." 
, , 

tI, Your tippanizing scant 0' grace," 
Quoth she, "gars me gang duddy : 

Our nibour Pate sin break 0' d~'s 
Been thumping at his studdy. 

An it be true that some fowk says, 
Ye'll giro y~ in a woody." • ' 

,'I " 

Syne wi' her !l3ils s4e ,rave his faqe, 
Made a' his ~ baird boody :. 

Wi' ;Bcarts that day~ -, 

A ~Pl that had seen the faught" 
I wat he was nae lang, 

Till he had gather'd seven or aught 
Wild hempie/l stout and s~ang ; 

They fJ.:,ae a bam a kaber raught, t 

I 

Ane' mounted wi' a bang, 
Betwish(t a's shoulders, and sat straught 

Upon't and rade the stang t 
< On her that day. .~ 

The w,ivee.~ a:rtJ,iuus,a'$'wn'd oqt 
0 , -!.:tdin' _:...-:l~, .. k '", I er IWU , ge ZUlU oer , . . es. ' 

• The gallows. t A rafter reached • • 
:t: The riding of the stang on a woman that hath beat bel' 

husband is as I have d~scribed it, by one's riding uPOli a stinO', 
or long piece of wood, carried by two others on their shouY. 
ders; whete, like a .herald, he prpclaims the woman's name, 
and the manner of her unnatural action. . 
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'.' Wi' mony an urrco skirl ~d 8h~ut,: 
Like bumbees f,rae their byke~ '; ': 

Thro' thiQk and thin they scour'd about,,' 
Plashing thro' dubs and sykes~: 

, And sic a reird ran thro' the rout, 
Gart a the hale town tykes , ' 

Yamph'loud 'that, ~y;~ 
: .' . ", 

But d'ye see Iou better bred' • 
\-\Tas mensfou Maggy Murdy, 

She her man like a lammy led ,~: ' 
Hame wi' a '\feel-wail'd wordy: ; '. 

Fast frae the company he fled" ',:, ' 
,As be had til'en the sturdy;" , 

. ·She.fleech'd him fairly to his bed, _ 
Wi' ca'illg biro her b~dy, _ " 

Kmdly that day~ . , . .. 

But Lawrie he took out his nap , ' . : '.-
,Upon a mow of pease; :, ' : 

And Robin spew'd in's ain wife'sUap; ' , 
He said it ga'e him ease. : " " I. " 

Hutchon with a three-lugged cap,t . , ., "' , 
His head bizzen wi' bees, 'r " .' .1. 

Hi G,tjordy a mislushios rap, 
Apd brak the brig o's, nees~ . . . _ , 

' . . Right'SIUr that~r.· -

Syn~ ilka thing gae'd arse o'er head, 
Chanlers, boord, stools, and 8toWps, . 

F-le~ thto" the house ~i' muckle speed; '. 
And there :was little hopesJ . , : 

. . : , ' 1. ' " 

• A diseaae~'mong 8h~tbd,Dl8kea,dseui gidd,y;'8Il~" 
efffrom tbe rest oftbo herd." ': . '" ... \ ; , .. ,.' , 
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But there had been some ll-done deed~ 
They gat sic thrawart cowps ; 

But ." the skaith that chanc'd indeed. 
Was only on their dowp3, 

Wi: fa's that day_ 

:Sie wbiles they tOollea; i.,hilei they drink" 
Till a' their sense was smoor'd: . 

And in their maws there was nae mank;' '. 
, Upon the forms some mor'd: ., .. 

Ithers frae aft' the biinkeJ.'8· s&hk, " 
. Wi' een iib collops scar-d; " '. 

Some ramm'd their noddles wi' • clank;.-
E'en like. tbick.acu1l'd'lotd, . ' 

On pOsts. that &)'. 

The young gOod-man to bed did clim, 
, ,His dear the door did lock in; , 
Crap down beyont him, and ,the rim J 
. ',(;)' 'er warne he clapt his dock on_ " 

~: She fan,d her lad was not in trim, f' • • 

, .1 

And be this same good token, . _ i 
Th,at ilka memb~r, lillt and l~. ' Jl\ 

W ilS .souple-like a doken, _ If' ~ 

• ~.; " I • 

. " 

'Bout him tnat cia),.: ',.( 
... : : 

J f .,' .," t·:" -.:" t',. ' .. \ ... J', 
! ': I.". ,',t ·~I ~ • .,.j';·,·.I,· ~,; ,"J{fl:) 

",~~, "', ~~;. i " J . ',; ·B~. ~li~.\t .,.~ 01'" 

: ~.t ".: ."' , ':: I: "ril't;i ttl....,. 'i,,'; ~'r 

. •• J!,'_ ' . _.. ,', :'.0 0 ':',l; t ' 

-. ;:!: ~,:::. , ",).' , • " 

., 

1 
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T1ll' ·W1FE: OF :·AtTCHTEBMUCH'tY.:., 
. ,. 

,. 

, "", 

. I:' 

.(The awkward cQn~ct of a ... in tJia~toi_ 
iDlierior .a8iUn.of' hil1sou.,· ill the abaeDee of his'wire; 
.ia yery hu~rot$l1. reJated in tbe f'otIowing' poem_ 
Tired with. tJ,u; .~ 01 &be day. i eold, QIl, clrelfdte4 
with rain, the ~ ;when-Alae .... :fIeWDe'Bdds hia 

. '"Be seated ~r". the finwcrmr.pMirik hi .. lire-.. 
lent state with.Ws, '-~ benit~iui~pre- -
lerable to hit, tUId.m .1ft1:'8IIg.,-mooct iftfbtW'1uir that ' 
JleXt day she must ~ the plough in!hilf"$~~it;, 1'JPIe' 
he would I remain .~' ftoiWe. • '.~ rerfbmf ,her 'w9rk~ ~ 
this-'he:~.~ s8ntl! .tIme givingJiim 'ilir~apa . 
Jrow be··· .• io ·~~iknself. According to agr(le
~ent she riles early in the morpiflg. and ~ f?UI. to la. 
bour; shortly~ 'the hhsbruid also enters OJJ hi. 
De" of6ce, bia bUllgUng' exeendon of which is mOat Judi. . 
eroualy cleseriW ., the poet; fil)ding every thiDe go 
wrong with bPn. he gives up his o~ce to his wile au. her 4 

re~ bomein' the e\'eniD~ promising Dev~ to £cnako. 
his own employpMmt.-Tlie poem may be •• .,d IS a 
latire dn those wflo' imagine t.bat. th ... 3110 di1&euI., • 

. any proCession eXcept their'OWIlo 

" 
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T~ the copy of'tlli. poem in the BanDlltwe MS. the lIlune 
of Moffiltissubjoined in a' more modern: hand; if that 
ecclesiaStic aDd pbet was . really the,8uilior, it must bave 
been writ~ e8~iy in t~e, 8,ixteentb centlii'Y,' 88 he died 

about ~,~~i?d.~] ':: "' . ..-, .: . ,:, i . .'/ , 

,', . " . 
IN-' AUchtermuchty thair d.welt aneman, 

An husband, as I hard it tauld, 
Quha wei! could tippil 'out .a can; 

And naithir luvit hunger nor cauld.. 
Q~anis it fell upon a day , 

,He,yolllclt his pleuch.upon tbe plain; 
Gif it be trew, as I heard &&y, . 

The day Wai fow,U for wwd ~d rain. 
, - \. 1>' ; . ~ 

He lowsit the pltl\Wh ~ .. the l&1'ldis 00', 
And draife his.o,xen hame at ene, . 

. Quhen ~~c;a~e m he l~t ben, ., . 
, And ~\f th~ wife,~,~4·,~ and aleRt:. 

Sittand ~ ~e fy'repe~ a,u,d bauld, . , 
With ane ~t soup,asJ ~eard say.r . 

The man being very' weit an~ ~Jl. 
. ~ein thay twa it was na ~., j , f 

: .... ' 

QuQth he, tt Quhair. is my .borDa. com p, f, 

11 

" i: 

. .''l 

. . My ox hes naithir hay nor stray: . . "1 

Daml! ye lDaun to the pleuch t}1e morn;. '. - '.. .. ., I 
I sall ,be hussy gif I may." . ' '. ,. .' :',.'" 

Ie Husband," quoth scho, "content 8m {"".l .: '01.'" . 

To tak the pltluch my day about; "",~" ,'" 
1)& ye will l'ewll baith kavis and ~y, . , ">,,,;1 " 

,b.nd all the house baith in and out. _ 
• , .... " ;"r.\c ,,(.,. , .1 

• • Calves aDd kine. . , 
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cr But sen that ye will .hU88yekep ken,' 
, First ye sall bift, and syne aaU jqled; 

And ay as ye glIlJg but and ben , _ 
LuJ-, tha~ the bairnis fyle not the bed. , ' 

Yeis lay ane soft wisp to the kill; , , 
(We haif ane deu fenne on QUl' held). 

'And ay as ye gang furth and till, , 
Keip ~ill the gaiilliigs ira the gled." -, ," 

The wyfe was up rieht late at ene, , 
I pray GcxIgife her weil to fair! , , 

Scho kirn'd the kim, and skum'd itclene" 
Left the gud6.llWl bot bledoch t hair. 

Thah in the moming up echo gat, ,,' 
And on her ba.irt laid her disjWie; 

And pat ala Meikle in her lap 
As D1icht baif setd ,them baith at, ilun~ 

Says, «Jok, ,be thou maister' of ",ark,;' . 
And thOu' sa.JJ had, ~d I sall kA; ' : , 

I'se promise-thee ane gude new sari, i, ,'.', .:;" 
Outlur orround claith or of sma:- '. ,' i ; 

Scho ImHit the 'oxin wght or nine, I , .' ... ';' , 

And hynt ane gad-statF in her httbd.~ 
Up tbe·gudeanan rajse after syne, 
. An4~,~w.yfe had ilone cO~ana. ~, 

He ca!dthe ~ts furth to feid, , 
Thair was but aevensume of the,in a'. , " 

And ·by thair cumis the gx:edy gled; , , 
, , And 1ik1dt up fyve, 'left him 1?uttwa'; 
• "Than out he tan, in all his'mane, , 

How sunehe hard the gaislings crv, 
But than or he cam in agane " • 

, The'calvis br~l~uBe'and ftckit tJteky. 

, • Goalina from the hawL t Skimmed milk. 
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Xhe calvis an:a ky met,in the lone • 

. Th!! nHn 1"~ with ane rung ·to.'redj 
tban tbair eumis.ane illwilly COW;. 

.. And brodit:bis buttock ~ that it. bled. 
" Thiln'lwIle'ran to arok pC'tow, . ' 

f1' Anti he Batt doun to say the ,sp~ ; 
. I trow he.wtit.o1D'~~ir the ,}~_ 

• 

. . Quo~~ .. "This w~k has' ill beginning:" 

Hynd to the ~ than did he,stoure, 
• And j~t";rt it q,uhill ~e ~at j 
Quhen he had fWI?lit.a full la~ hour} 

'rite sorrow a scrape of butter he -gat ; 
Albeit na 'butter he could get, . 

• . Yit lie was comment ,with the kime. 

• 
. And syne he het·,the milk our het, 

.' And StJrrOw a spark of it. waId yime.. 

Than ben thair cam ane griedy sow; . 
I trow he cu.nd bir little thank,' 

For in scho:oshot her mekle mow, 
And ... y scho wipkit,.and scho. drank: 

;He '8leikit up an crubd club, . 
And tbocht to hit the sow a rout; 

The twa gaiPipgs the gled had 'left 
That,~traik-dang. baith \heir ~is dat. 

'" I 

Than'he bare .kmd1ing~to~ kill, 
. But seb.o.ilteit. up all in ane ,10.11'; . 
Quhatavir he 1aatd •. qubatevir.he saw, 
T~t day he had na will to wow. 

Than •. gied.Io.tak up. thebairDis. 
Thooht to hajf.·fiJ1d theme fair and clenC!; 

• The first that he g. in hi8\l&l'lllis' 
"Was If bedirtin to tU .eJ)A. 

901.. LiE 
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-The fint it smelt aae sappelie,. .
To touehe the lave he did noeht pine: . 

4' The devil cut off thair bands," quoth he_ 

• 

.. , That fill'd ye a' sa fow yeatrene!" • 
He'trailit the fowll sheites down the gait.. • 

'1'hocht to hai( waacpet thame OIl & atane; .. 
The borne W81 risen grit ef ~ r • 

Away.fra Iilin ~ tiheitis haa.tane. 

Then uplle gat on ane know hei~ : 
On hir to cry, OD, hir to sehout; 

-scbo hard him., and do hard him not ..... 
Bot stoutly steirid the stottis about. . 

. . $ello drai£ a1 day unto. the Dieht ; '. 
Scho l~t the pleuch. and lI~e came hame~ 

:scho fand all'wrang that sould bene richt; 
I trow the man thocht richt grit ecbam.e. . . . 

~UQth m;, "My office I forsaik 
~or all the dayis of my iyfe; 

lor I wald put ane bouse to wraIk; 
Had I bene twenty dayis gudwife." 

Quoth do, "Well dlIit ye brake your place .. 
For trewlie 1 will nevi!' ~ it·!'" .' . 

Quoth he, "Feind fall'the lyans Dee, . • 
&t yit ye may be blythto git.it .... 

Then up do gate ane mekle rung, . 
Anc!. the gudman maid ·~tbIt dOir I 

-Quothne, ".Deme 1 sail haW. my ~ 
Far an we,fecht I'll get the·woir.~ . 

.Quoth he. (' Qulten.1 forsaik my'p~ . 
I trow I but fomdk py sell: 

. .And I will to IIIJ pJeuQi'agane, • 
:Eo: I &ll4. ~ h~. "!~ neil do weiL ~ 

• 
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THE -FREIRS OF BERWIK., 

frhe diisolute lives or the- priests '0' the' Uitb ',atil16tli); 
centtllies, aftbrded . ample scope to the satirists and poeW' , 
«that period, to whose writings, aided by thedissemina-

, tron of knowledge by means of'printing, the overturn of' 
the established faith' may be' aitnlmted. By placing the 

, follies of the ministers of religion' in . a . ludicrous ligh~ 
, ~ was thus brought on the whole omer. which the 
exemplary piety of some oould. neither wipe away. nor 
Rem the to.rreDt that 8wept them from the country. III 
this tale the looSe morals' of the s~perior or an abbey of 
gray friars brings him into 8' disgraceful situation, .heiag 
forced to conceal I,limself from an Mnest 'countrymau.' 
whose wife he bad s+c;ed by. gifts and presents. He 
had taken the-opportuWty while the ~usband was absent' 
tram home on busine'SBto visit the wife, bringing along' 
witb.him 'wine and:,l'roviljona, intending tc? spend the 
mghtin sumptuous debauch. The unexpecte[l knockiDg' 
at tire gate'of S)'IDQD the ,h~,d~DCertB ,his-plans. 
puts hilU jnt __ lest he should be di8c;<wered, and lie 
is faia lollide bjDself uDder a kneading-trough; the. 
mean time burries from the ' table all the. dainties, .aDd 
mires to ber bed, feJgQidg not to hear.her bu.d till be
eaIIs to ber from undtf the window of t:be cluvnber wheN 

• ...-sJ~ On gainial admic&aDce, Ilungrf and cold,· he , 
, .. \. 

• 
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,Older. her to briattum sowetbing to eat, blu _, ex.-
cuses herself by alleging that there were little or DO pro-
1teio1ll in the house; he however illsifIts on being obeyed. 
.. sbt1. preseats him with verY ordinary fare t sorry as. 
it is, he wishes for the CGIII.,..,. of..lIODle ODe to partake 
with him. Twowbite ~ whoJiad retumedJiom the • 
cduntry tat eveDing, and were toci late to g.n admiti
taa.ce into their abbei. had prevailed, QJl the wife to allow 
them to lemain all Dieht in a loll; of the bouse, tl'ODl 
whence, .by meaD8' of a tmall, hole,' ~hey witneued'helt' 
jnfide~ty, and particularly observed the place. ,wbep tho.' 
wine and provieioDl were hllddled, and the concealment, 
o.fthe tJI81 friar: 'hearing Symon wish for a compimi_., , 'I 
they cough loudly; SYIIlQ* inquires/who t4ey B1'fI, gladlJ I 
I~DI that they are his acquaintances, aad desires that-, 
they be hrollght in. whlchis accordingly done, wh~ tho I 
honest landlord regrets that it' is not iii his power to ea-

. liten their ~eetlDg with suitaWe cheer, but is informed 
by Friar Robert that, if he chooses, lie will procurewha&-' 
ever he desires, by means of magical powers; Sym~ 
readity assents, and Robert conducts his spells with.a sli:iIl 
and solemnIty that would not have disgrac,ed a Katter. 
'feko or a Boaz; the wine and villQds are pr«?duced at' his 
word, and Symon' partaltes of them with, pleasure anEl .
astonishment; his ClA'iosity ,~i1g excited, he ,requesta 
of Robert to,' shew bUn tbe spirit that Iwl c:Cmtributed 
t,o their enlertainment.who .consent&. PCi: II/§IUB teiUJllin& 
.. spells; ~I on tlte gray fr.i~ to ~ itrth from.tlle 
beading-trough; conceal him&elf uadet bit COW\ ani 
Itlave.t.be,house; but that he might not eIMIBpe "Iitbeull 
zeeeiving some cOft'eetiim', Symon is placed at tflaOOol' 
wi. a stick, and ,81 the'friar passel,him;is called tGiiJ 

. ' Robeltt to strike, which be does I&' vip'ouslY,)hat ~:,. 
, ..' 
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, mar is knocked over the- stair; ~d. he biaruleJr, by the 
.wiDgmgblow which he takes, falIa aiamat the opposi&& 

- waU aad cuts m. face. , 
It is one or the beat tales in 0111' Iauguage; aDd from the: 

genuine huDIOW' and atriking deacripeion., is suppoaecl 
to be the compoaitioa of Dunbar. DO name being affixed 
to the: poem in the BaDDBtyne MS. It is the prototype 
of AIIan Ramsay'. Monk and Milier'. W'!fo. wbidJ, al
though poeseaaiug CIomic wit and humour in DO ordinary 
desree. bears DO compariaol) to the eDergetic deJineatiori 
of characten, intimate knowledge of DiaDkind, and power-. 
ful deecriptiOD of the' initpitable originaL-TIle poem here 
is taken from 8ibbald~ •• Chronicle of 8cotiBh Poetry," 
who compiled it "from Mr Pinkerton'l 8coAM:e~ , 
1 '1:SCI, coDated.~ith the BanuatYJl,e 148.' 

A; it befell, and'bapinit into deid~ 
Upon ane rever the quhilk is callit Tweid; 
At 'fweidis mouth tbair stands ane noble ~; 
Quhair mony lordis hes bene of grit renoune, 
And mony a lady bene fair of fact, 
And mOllY ane fresche lusty galand waS. 
Into this toune, the quhilk is callit Bei-wik, . 

... Apoun the 8eJ. thair stan~ nane it lyk, 
Por it is wallit weill about with ltane. 
And dowbil stankis eastin mony ane~ , 
And Byne the castell is so. strang and. wicht._ 
With ataitelie town, and turratI M on hich~ 
With kimalis wrocht craAeliewidl all; , • 
-The portculis most subtellie to fall, • 
Quhen that thame list to draw tbame upon hicht,_ 
'l'bat it may be into na mannis micht, 
To win that bOllS by craft or lubtiltie. 
QuhaUfoir it is maist fair alluterrlie; 

~. j B 8 
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tnto my tynle, qubairever J ute beiri, . . 
Most fair, most gudelie, most plesand to be sen~ 
The toun,' the castel, and the pleasaod land; 
The sea wallis upon the uther"llalld; 
The grit Croce kirk, and eik the Ma8QD dew; • 
:Tbe Jacobine of the quhyt hew, 
The Carpleletis, and the InDnki eik 
. Of' the four ordour'S war nocht to seik; 
Thay wer all 'into this toun dwelling. 
. So hapfuit it in 8. May morning, 
That tua of thir quhyt JacobiQe freiris, 
As thai wer wount and usit mOJlY yeiris, 
To pass amang thair brether upaland. 
Wer send bf thame best practisit ami cunnand. 
Freir Allane and Freir Robert the udder: 
Thir syllie.freyrs with-wyfis weil aaVld glu4der; 
Rieht wounder well plesit thai all \\'yvis; 
And tell tham~ taills of halie Sanctis lyvis. . 

QuhUI, on ane tyme, that purpost till paBshlme·;. 
Bot Weyrie tyrit was and wet freir Allane, 
For he was auld~ and micht not now travel, 
And'als he had ane littil spyee of gravel. 
Freyr Robert was young, and wounder hait ofblude; 
And by the way he bure bayth claWs and hude, 
And all the geir; for he wa,s strang anel wicht. 
Be that it drew near toward the nicbt; "-
As thai war cummand to the toun weill neyr, • 
'Fr.eyr ~nan said than, "Gude brother deir, 
It is 80 )ayt I dreid.the yett be closit; 
And I am tyrit, and, verry evil dispoSit 
'To luge out of the tpun; bot gif that we 
In sum gude 'holls this nyeht mot herbryt .be." 
-Bwa wunnitt thair ane woundir gude hostillar 
Without tbe toun, intil ane fair manu; 
And Symon Lawder was he callit be name. 
Ane fuyr blytb wyfe he had, of ony ane; , 

• MaifOJl Dietl, the house of God.' t There' dwe't. 
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But sc;bo ...... 8umthing·dynk~" dengeh>us. 
Thi1" sillie :&eyrie quhen.thay "wn to the hou~,. 
With fair hailsing and bekking curt&sUe, ,. ' 
To thame scho anserit agane in hie.· 
Freyr Robert speirit after the glidman, 
Alld' echo agane answ,erit thame than:-
" He went fra hame, God wait, on Wednisday, 
Into the cUntr~ to Be fer come and hay. • 
And uther tbtngis qubairof we have, .neid." 
Pr-eyr Allane said, <I I pray grit Goc;l him speidj. 
And sauf him 8Pund in till his travaIe." " 
'Freyr Robert said, <t Dame. fin ane stoip of aile" 
That w~ may drink, for I am wondir dry." 
,With that the wyf went furth richt schortly, 
And fild the- stoip..and brougbt in breid and cheiu : 
ThaT eit, an. drank, and 'sat at tbair'awin ciA. 
Freyr Allaue said to the gudwyf in bt. 
",Cum heir,fayr ,dame, and sit yow doun me by". 
And fin this stoip agane, ainis to mc; 
For eJ; we pairt fun weill payit san ye ·be.'· 

Tbe.fteirs woxe blyth, and m4Tie t;alcs cu41 teD; 
And ewin so thai bard the prayar beD. 
Of thair awin abbay; and than thai w8l'~. 
Becaus thai wist the yetts war lokit.fast, 

. That thai micbt noebt Ira tbyn get eJlterie. ' 
.. '.The gudwyf than thai pray, for charite, 

To grant thame herber;e thair that' ane nicht. 
And scho to thame gail anlWer on grit rucht,. 
" The gudman. i. fra bame, as I yow tauld ; 
And God waitis gif I dar be so bauld 
To harbrie freyris into this bons with me. 
What wald Symon say? Ha benedi~e ! 
I t1'&w I durstneir luik -him in th'e face. 
Our deir Lady Mary keip frO. sic ~ ! 
And saif me out of pel;Cl, and fra. schame !'~ 
Than auldFreyr Allane said, "Na, ~ dame. 

• Haste. 
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. FOI' Godisluit' .. me what {sail say:' _ 
Put ye us out, we will be deid or day. 
The way is evil. and 1 amtyrit and welt; 
And, aa ye knaw, i~ is now sa Jait, . , 
That to our abbay we may nocht get itt: . 
To causa- us perreiss bot help, ye wald bait grit SJIl.. 
Thairfoir of ¥erry neid we ImJD byd still, 
And Us commit haill.ie - to yoar wiD." 
The gudwyf luikit at' the &eyria tuay; • 
And, at the last, to thame th~ can seho say: .... 
Cl Ye'byd noeht heir, be Him that us all coft; 
BOt gif·ye Jist to Iig up in yem loft, , -
The qulWk is wrocht into the h4aIlis end. . 
Ye saD find may, ande1ayths I 8IdJ. you· send. 
Quhilk gif ye list, pas on baytb on feir; . 
For on flO wayis repair will I haif Iteir." 

Hir madin than scho eeudis on befoir. 
And bad thame wend t··-with01ltin-wordismoreo' . 
Thay war full blyth to do as scho thame kepd: . 
And up·tbay wend. riebt in the halIis end. 
Intil meloft was maid for corne &Rd hay •. 
Scho maid thair bed; and 8yn went but delay";:. 
Syne cIositthe trap. and thai remenit still. 
Into tIrit loft, and had noeht all tbai;r wiD.. 
Freyr Allane liggis domi as be best miebt;· . 
Freyr Ro~ sayd •. " I hecht to walk this niche: ... 
Qubaw&1t perchance sum sport I may eepy-?" . 
Tho m the loft: llat the freyrisly. 

And ohhis fap wyff 1 :will tellyne mair.· 
She was full blyth that thai war Cl08in thair, 
For echo had made ane tryst that samyn nicht. . 
Freyr Jobne.hir luffis 8U~ for to diebt. ~ 
Thairtoir sebo w!lld nane nther cumpany, • . 
Becaus Freyr Johne aU nicht -with hir 80uld ly:· 
Quhilk duelland was within that nobill toun;: 
~ gray fteyr be. was of grit ~ 
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He govemit all the haly Bbbasy: 
:Silver and gold.he bad aboundantlie;. , 
He had ane previe postroun of biB awin, 
That he web#; usche. quhen him list, unkna.wm. 

Thus into the toun I will him leven still, 
Bydand his tyme; and tume agane I will 
To this farr-~,how,scho the fyre culd beit: t 
And thristit on fat capouns on the speit, 
'And fat cunyngs to the fyre can lay..; 
And b~e: hir'madin, in.all the haste scho may, 
To flawme, and tume, and rost thame tendplie. 
8yn till Jrir chalmer acho is went in.hie. 
~cho cleitbis hir in ane kirtil 0( fJne reid; 
Jme. quhzt cnrehey·scho.puttis llpon hU- heid. 
H1r kyrtiJ-. was ~~ her keyis gingling syne, 
Within ane proud pun the reid gold did sehyne~ 
On ilkane tyngar. scho weirit ringis tuo: 
8cho was als proud as ~ papingo. t . 
The burde.sCho cu.verit with claith of c:ostlie gcein, , 
The napry aboif wes wpundel' weill besene. 
Than, but t do went to sie gif ony come, 
Scho thocht.fulllaUg to meit biz lule Frier Johum. 

And ewin so Freyr Johne knokit at the yet. 
His knok scho knew; and in.scho'cu1d him'tat. 
4Pcl wylcumit him in all hir best maneir. 
l\'e thankit hir, and said, "My awin luif deir.' 
Thair -is ane pair of bossie, gude and tyne, 
Thay bald ane galloun-full of Gaskon. wyo.'; 
And als ane pa.yr of pertrikis new slane; 
And ala &De creilHllll of breid of maDe. 
This have I brocht to yaw, my sueit Inif deir: 
Thainoil' 'I reid now that. w.e mak. gode cbeyr.: 
Sen it is so that S~ is &a hlime; 
I will tak ye hameliar heir now, dame." 
Scho sayis •. " Ye ar weill map welcDDl heir, 
Than Symon is, quhen that ye list appeir." 

• Mend, 'or increase.' t Pan-ot. :j: The outer l'OODt. . . 
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With that scho smylit wounder'luttelie:' 
He thristiJ bir hand agane full preville. 

Thus at theyr sport I will thame levin stiU;, 
Bydand their tyme; and tume agane I will 
To tell yow of thir sillie freyris tuay, 
That liggit in the loft amang the stray. 
Freyr Allane still into the loft can ly. 
Freyr Robert had a little jelosy ; , ' 
For in his hart he had ane persavin.' , 
And throw the burde he maid, with his botkin, 
It. Iytil hole on sic a way;,s maid he, , . 
All that they did thair-c1ounhe mycht ~eill Ie: 
And lDicht heir all that ever thay cruld say. 

," 

Quhon sc.ho ~as p~tl, richt wounder fioesche and tP:l~ 
Scho cal1it him baith bert, lemman, md luve, , 
Lord God, gif than his corage wes aboil. ' 
So prelat Iyk sat he ihtill his cbc:yre ! 
Scho rounis than ane pistil in his eyre; 
Thus sportand tham~, and makand melodie. 
And quhen sclio"saw the Supper 'was reddie, 
~o gois and ,coveris the burde __ none ;-
And syne the payr ofbossis hes schotcine;.:.; , 
And set tbame doun upon the borde him by~- , 
And e.win with that thay bard the gudman cry. 

He knokit at the yet and cryit fast. 
Fra thay him knew, thay war all sayr agast. 
And als Freyr Johne was in a fenone atray; , 
And stertis up fast, and wald have bene 'away • 
. Bot all for nocht he micht na ~ay ~et out; , 
The gudwyf spak than, with ane Vlsage stout. 
n Yon is Symon that makis' all this tray, 
That I micht now have thoeht was weill away. ' 
f sall him quit, an I leif halt' a yeir, . 
That hes merrit - us in this maneir: 
Becaus for him we may not byd'tOgidder; 
I sair repent ai now that we come bidder'. ' 

.' ¥airi;d., 
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. For git'm war weil, he had bene away.n . 
K Quhat- sall I do, allace!" the freyrcan say. 
" Into this case, Lord, how saIl I me beir? 
For I am schent- and Symon fynd me heir. 
I dreid me sair, and he cum in this innis, 
And fynd me heir, that I los both my quhynnis." 
"Perchance," scho sayis, "all cumis for the best. 
I mon you hyd till he be brocht till re~'" 
Ane kneddin-troche, that lay intill ane nuke, 
Wald bald ane boll of Hour quhen that scho buik; 
Rycht intill it scho gart him creip in hy, 
And bad him lurk thair verry quyetly. 

Syne to hir madin spedilie scho spak, 
~t Ga to the fyre, and the meitis fra it tak. 
Be bisy als, and slokin out the fyre. 
Go cleir ,the burde; and tak awa the chyre. 
And 10k up all into yon almory; 
Bayth meit, and drink, baith wyne and ale put by. 
The cwmyngs, caponis, and wyld fowlis fyne; , 
The mane breid als thow hyd it with .the wyne. 
T~t being done, thow soupe the hallS clein,. 
That no liknes of feist-meits heir be sein." 
Than syn withoutten ony plair delay, 
~cho castis off her haill fresche array. 

,And bounit hir richt till hir bed anone : 
- And tholit h im knok his fill, Symon. 

Quhen he for knoking tyrit was, and cryit; 
About he went onto the tother syd, 
Till ane wipdo wei at her beddis heid, 
And cryi*o " Alesoun, awalk for Goddis deid I" 
An4ay on Alesoun fa.st couth he cry. 
And at the ,last scho answert crabbitlie, . 
It Say quha be this. that knawis sa weill my DlUDe. 
Go hens," scho says," for Symon is ira bame. . 
And I will herbry no gaistis heir, perfay. . 
'Thaifoir J pra1 yow. to wend on yOlU' way; 
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'For at thi, time ye may nochtlqgit- ·be." 
. Than Symon saia, "Fair dame. kuaw YEinocht mef 

I am your' Symon, and husband of this place.» . 
" Ar ye my spons Symon?" acho said, "AUace:! 
Throw misknaw1ege 'almaist I had mis-gaine : 
Quha wend. that ~. slL late wald have emn bulle?· 
Seho stertis ~t'8:d gettis licht in by; . 
And oppinit the yet fun baistily.,. 

, Scho tuik fra bim his geir, at all devyisa: 
Synt: welcomit him on maist 1lairty .wyiIs. 
He bad the madin kindil on ane fyre: 
.. And graith me m¢t, and tak ye all thy bJlZC.~ 
The gudwyfwd ricbt schortlie, "Ye me trow, . 
Heir is na meit that ganeand is fqr yow:!-
~. How sa, fair dame? Ga get. me cheis and breid; 
And fill the 'stoip; bald me na m-.ir in pIeid; 
For I am tyrit, and v.erry wett and cauld:' 

" TbtgJ. up seho rais, and durst nocht mair be baWd: 
Bot coverit ·the bui'de; thairon set meit ~ hy ; 
And syn cauld meit do brocbt delyverlie: . 
Ane sowsit fute, and nelt acheip..lieid .. ~stely ; 
And fillit the stowp; and fenyet to beblyth.· " 

Than satt he doun, and swoir, .. Be AllhaUo1V . 
I fayr ricbt weill, had I but ane gud fallow.'. .. 
Dame, eit with me, !pld drink gif that ye mayo" 
Said the gudwyf, "Devin inehe CUll I;-nay. 
It war mair nieit into your bed to "be, . 
Than now to ~t desyrand cumpanie:~ 
Tbe freyris tua, that in the lolt can.ly, 
Tbey bard him weill desyrand cumpany. 
Freyr Robert said, .. ADane, gud brother den-" 
I wald the gudman wi~ that we war heir! 
Qttla wait perchance sum better.,,&I.d be Cap ! 
Forsi"erlie my bart will ew;ir be sair 
Gif yon acheip-beid with SYmon birneist t" be ; 
And sa mek,ill. SU~ cheir in. yon. ~:._ 

~ LocJaed. t _ Pidmd clean. 
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'And with that wourd he gave &lie hoi" an&De~ 
'I'he gudman heird and speirit, ~~ Quba is yon? 
Methink that, thair is, men into yon loft!' 
The gudwyf 8D5weri11. with wourdis soft, 
.t Yon ar your awin freyria brether tuay." , 
Symon aid; "TeU me qubat Ue}'l'll are thay?" 
"' Yon is FreJl" Robert, and sillie Freyr A1lane, 
That all this day Msgane with mej,k,le pane. l :Be tbay cam heir it was'sa verray Jait, 
Curfew wa roung, amd closit was tbsir lait. 
And in: yon 10ft I gave tbame 'barborye •• 
The gudmaa.said, "Sa God bave part oime, 
Tbay fioeiris tua ar hartlie wylcum bidder, 
Ga call tbame doun, that we may drink togidder." , 
The gudwyf said, «,I reid yo_ lat tbame 1" 
Thay had levir sleip; nor sit in cumpanie. 
To drink, and dot, it ganis noehtfor tbame."-
", Lat be, fair danae, thay wourdis ar in wue. , \ 
I will thame uve, 'be Godms dignitie ! 
Malt no delay, bot bring thame dou.n to me:' 
The gudman said unto his madin thone, 
•• Go pray tbame baytb to cum till me anncme. .. 
,lnd sone the trap the maydin openit'tItan. 
,And bad tham baytb com doun to the ~ 
F~ Kobert said, .. Fair madin, be 'Sanet J1UD8. 
The gudman i. full deirlie wyk~ hame. 
And we sall CUDl ancme, ye may him say, I 

Him for to plaia in all that euer we may.~· , 
" And with that wourde thai sterte ll'p'baytb ano.ne,' 
And doun the trop deJyverly'ar gone': 
Syne haltit· Symon als'sone,a8 thay him 18; 
And he agane tbame wylcumit hartfullie. 
He said, I. Cum ben, my awin brether deyr! 
And sit you doun, ye baytb, besyd me heir. 
For }' am now alane, as ye may se; - , 
Thairtbir &it deun, and beir me com~ 

• Saiuted. 
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And ta1t your p:irt or sic gude as' we have." 
Freyr Allane said, <t Schyr,. I pray God yow save! 
Heir 'is aneuche forsnth Of Goddis gude." • 
Than Symon answerit, .. Be the haIie rude. 
Yit wald I gif ane croun or gold for me . 
For suJn gude meit and drink aniang us thr~:· 
Freyr Robert s8.id. "Qubat meitis wald ye crave? 
Or quhat drink desire ye for to have? 
For rycht mony sundry practiks seir ~ 
Beyond the sey in ~aris did I leir. 
Quhilk I wald preif, schir, glaidlie fdr your saik.. 
And for your damys, that harbrie cuth U8 maik. 
I tak on haud, and ye will counsale keip, 
That I sball gar yow have. or that ye sleip; 
Of all the best that is in this cuntrey ; 
And Gaskane wyne, gil ony: in it be ; 
~Or, be thair ooy within ane bundreth myle, 
Jt sall be heir within ane lytil quhyle." 

Tbe gudman merValls meikill or this tam;. . I 

' And sai~ ~. My hart will neir be haill • 
. Bot gil ye 'p~jf that practik, or wepairt, 
Be quhatk1D science, nigromansy, or airt. .. , 
Freyr Robert said. " Of this ye have no dreid; 
For I ~ do fer mair, and thair be neid." .' 

, Than Symon said, .. Freyr Robert, I yow pray_ 
For my saikthat science ye wald assay 
To mak us sport." And than the treyr nprais. 
And tuke his built. and to the flure he gayis. 
Aild turnisit our; and reidis ane lyttil space ; 
Syne to the eist he turnit evin his face, . 
And maid ane croce; and than the freyr cuth lout" 
And to the west he tumit him evin about; 
ThI4D to the north he turnt, and lukit donn: 
And tuke bis buke and said ane orisoune. 
And ay his ~ \Vas on the almery, 
And on the tronche. quhar that the treyr cuth ly. 
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Than sat he dOun, and ,kaist 'Ilbak 11;$ hude.: , 
He gimit, and. he glourit, he gapt as he war woid. 
And quhylum sat still in ane studying; 
And quhylum on his buik he was reyding. 
And quhylum bayth his handis he waId clap; 
And uther quhylis waId he glour and gaip. 
And on this wyse he yeid" the hous about, 
Weil t"Y8 or thrys; and ay the freyr cuth lout 
Quhen that he came oeht neil' the aImerye. 
Thairat our dame had wO&plder grit invy ; , 
For in hir hart scho had ane persaveing. 
That he hacl wit of all hir governing: , 
~o saw him gif the almerie sic ane straik. 
Ontill herself seho said, " Full weill I wait 

·1 am. bot' schent; he kna\v;is all my thocht. 
Quhat san I do? Alace that I was wrocht~· 
Get Symon wit it war my undoing." 
Be that the freyr hes left his studeing ; 

, And on his feit he stenis up full sture,' 
And come ag'ane, and aaid, « All.haUl my ~ 
Is done. AnOne and' ye sall have 'p1entie 
Of meit and' wyne, the best in this enntrie, 
Quhairfoir, fair dame, get up de1yverlie ... , 

, And gao; belyf u~to yone ~rie, 
And oppm it; and se ye bring us syne 
Ane pair of bossis full of Gaskan wyne, 
Thay bald ane gallOWl and mair, that wait I "em; 
And bring'us.als the mayne breid in the creil. , 
Ane pair ,of cunnyngs, fat and hetpypand, 
And ane pair of capouns sall ye bring fra hand.: 
Ane pair of pertriks, I wait thair is no mn. 
And eik of p1uvaris se that ye bring us twa." 

The gudwyf wist it was na variance: 
Schp knew the freyr had sene bir govirnance; 
Scho wist it was no bute for to deny: 
With that scho yeid WltO the, almory • . . 

.. Went. 
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And opent it, and 6um. aCbo And ric:ht thoir 
All that the freyr had spokin of befoir. 
Scho stert abak, &8 do war in _effray; 
And saynt hir ; .. 'IUld smy:Iand cuth scJto ~y: 

__ 6' Haly benetlieite! Quhat may dlis melle! 
Quha evir &fair lies sic me fairlie-sene? - " 
Sa grit a mervill as now bes happint hm:e t 
Quhat san 1 say? He is &De 'haly freyr1 
He said full stith of aU. that he-did say." 
Scho bracht all-furth, and _011 theburde cowd Jay, 
Bayth meit, aDdbreid, and wyne, witboattin moir ; 
The capouns, c1innyngs, 'as ye have hard before, 
Petrikis and plttvaris befoir -thame hu scho brocht. 
The freyr Jmew, and'SliW thliir wantit nocht ; -
Bot all was :f~ ~t, erin'at hiB a~ _ 

Fra Symon saw it op,pinnit on this ~. 
He had greit wounder; and sUeiris -by the ~,' 
tt freyr Robert has richt wei! his devoir done. 
He may be callit ane man of greit scienee,. _ 
So suddanlie that all thispurvimce 
Hes l>rocht U8 heir, ~ throw 'his Sll~. 
And throW' 'hisaite, (did niB pJ:iiloSopbie. 
It was in richtgUde-: ~ that he ame hiddtn". 
Now fill the cop that'we may drink-togidder; 
And mak us cheii- after this langsum day; _ 
For I have ridding a wounder wilsum. ".y.-

, Now God be lovit, ~eir is mfficiance -
Ontill 118 all, thro' his wyse governance r _ 

And with that wourde thay drank all1'01li1~ about 
Of the gude wyn; and ay th"J. ,pJayit cop out. 
Thay eit, and dratik; and m81d rieht mirrie eIleir , 
With Bangia loud, baythSymon and the freyr ; 
And on this wyse the lang nicht thay Ollr draif; 
Thay wantit nothing that thay desyre to criif. -
-Than Symone said to the gttdwyf in by. 
It Cum ,heir. fair'dame, and lett yow down me by .. 
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And tak part or sic gud.e as we haifbeir, 
.bd hairtly, I yow p~y, to thanl the f~ir 
Off his wondir grit besiness and cure ' 
That he bes done to us upoun this Bore i: 
And brocht us JIleit and ,drink haboundantIie; 
Quhairfoir of richt we oucht mirry to be." ' 
Bot all thair sport quhen thai wer maist at eisB, 
Ontill our dame it micht hir nothing pleis. " 
Uther thil)g now lVas more intill hir thoopt; 
Scho _wes so Ted, hir hart was ,all 'on Boucht,· ' 
Lest ~w the freyr scho suld disc9verit be. 
To him sebo lukit oft tymis efFeiritlie." 
And ay, dispairit in hir hart was scho. ' 
That he had witting all'hir' purveynce to. ' 
Thus'satt scho still, but wist in uther waine; 
Quhat euir'thay say, scho lute them all allane. ' 
BQ.t do drank with thame mto cumpany', 
With feinyeit cheir. and hert fufiwo and hevy. 
BOt thay wer· blyth aDeucb, GOd wait. and ~ 
For .y the'wyne was raiking thameamang. ' 
Quhill at the last thay waxit blythe ilkoDe, " 
Than Symon-said unto the freyr aneine. 
e< I marvale ~eikle bow 'that this may be I ; 
Into schort tyme that ye, $0 suddainlie,-;, 
Hes brocltt us beir so mony danteis'deyr'J" 
•• Thairof have ye Docht fairJie;'~, quoth the 6:eyr ; .f J have ane ~, full previe; of myawin. 
Will cum to me quheB that I list, unk.nawin; 
And bring- to me sic thing ad wald have. 
Quhat I io list, me .neidis nocbt, to crave.. ' 
Quhairfofr be blyth, and tak in pacience; 
And traist weill I sall do diligence, 
Gif that yow Jist, or lykis to Dave more, 
He sall it bring, and that I sall stan,d fore .. 
Incontinent that iJamyn sall ye se. 
Bot I protest that ye keip it previe; 
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Lat no man wit ~ 1 can do sic tinng.- I! " 
Than Symon said, "I sweyr by ~vinis ICing 
It sal be kepit counsale, as for me. ' 
Bot, brother deir, your, serv~d wald I see, . 
On that ye pleis, that we may drink togidder ; 
For I want noeht gif ye may ay cum hidder .. 
Quhen that we list, 'or lyk sic feist as this." 
Than Robert says, .. Sua have I He~ bHs, 
Yow ~ half'the sicht of my servand, , 
It cap noeht be, Fe sall weill understand; 
Nor may ye se him graitb.lle in hi.awin kynd, 
Bot ye annone 80wld go out of y.our mynd. " 
He is so fowlI and ugly for tb se, , 
I dar noeht aunter for to tak on me ' 
To bring him hi~der heir in~o yOur sicht~ 
And rWmly now, 80 Iait- into the mcM. 
Bot gif it war on sic a maner wyiss, -
Him totranslait into ~e uther gyse, 

, Fra his awiri kind intin ane ither stait." 
Than SYJDon said. " I mak na mair debait. 
How ewir ye will, it lykis Well to me. " 
Bot, brother deir, fain wald -I bim. ~." 
Frt'yrRobert said ... Sen ,that your wm is 80~, 
Tell onto me, witbouttin words mo. 
IntQ quhat stait ye list that he appeir?" 
Thall Symon said, .. In ly1cnes at me ~r. 
In quhyte habite, ,.sic as yourself can weir: 
For colour quhyt it will to 'no rpan deir. 
And ewill'spreitta quhyte ~lour ay ..nn fie." 
Freyr Robert said, "I say it may DOCht be 
That he appeir intill our habite quhyt. 
For till our ardour it war grit dispyt, 
That oliy sic unwqurthy wicht as he 
Into our habite ony man suld Be. 
Bot, gif it plesis yow that ar here. ' 
Ye saIl him Ie iIi 1yknes ot -aDefreyr, 
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In babite blat, it Wail IUs kynd towm. 
Into sic wys that be sall no man deir. , 

. Sua that ye do 811 f..n you devyas, \ 
To bald you c}"js, and rewle you on this. wyI. / 
Quhat !IU& it be that ()vtlter ye ,ae or heir, .' 
Ye speik nothing nor yit ye malt no ateir ; 

, Bot hilld ye cloitI, quhiH haft done my cair.. 
And, Symon, ye anan be upon the fIure 
NeitbeS¥d me, with staWinto yourhandj 
Hav~ ye nO'dreid,' I ull you aywanaad." 
ThaD Symon 88id, " I oolileDt that it b" ,sua. .. 
Than ap he stertj.aad \\Uk abe libberla 
lntilt bis band, .- on the ffure he tIte!:t, 
Sumthing' e6rayt, thocll. itabvJittw. his hert. 
Than SytooD 88id ohto Freyr Robert 1JQJle, 

I' Now un me, mai8ter~ qtihat ye"iD have dOJie." 
"Nathing," be said, "bot bald 'ye c1.Gis, !lJMl etill. 
And qubat 1 00 ye tak gude tent thairtill. ' 
And neir the dure ye hyd ye prevelie'; . 
And quhen I bid you. stryk, tltryk harde1ie: 
Into the nek. Be that ye bit him riclJt."" . 
,. I warrand that,'" quod! he~ '" with an my micht." 

Thus on the flure I leif hml atandaud Itill, 
Bydand his. tyme ; ,and tame' agane 1 'Will 
Till FreyI' RObert, ,that tuik his buik in by, 
And tumit our the itn'R 'biS86ly, . 
Ane full laDg space; abd quJaeD he .had -tlaoe rira, 
To-wart the troch, 'Withoutten .ordia-1Da 
He gaiss btilYfe, and on dU8 ~ 1!Iid'he, 
" Ha I how;! Hurlbass. IJft I ~njUl'e the 
That up thow ryse, and iIYJle to .me &ppeir, 
In habite b1ak, in i;Yknes of ane '!reyr. 

. Out fra this troocHe, qahair that tIlaw daiS 11t 
. Thow rax thee BODe, and mak 118 'no tary: " 

Thaw turne out of the tranche .. ~t we mcy ";' 
And syn til1lI1liow 8dbaw the openIie. . 

,-
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And in tbig place Be na man that thow greit; 
Bot draw thy handis bayth into thy slm, 
And pow thy cowl down owttour thl face; 
Thow may thank God thow gettis 81C a grace. 
Thairfoir thaw tuns the to thy awin resett. 
So this be dOne. and sDak, na mair "de bait. 
In thy depairting, lie thow mak no deray 
Unto no' wycht, bot frely pass thy way. 
And in this place 8e that thow cum no moir.' 
Bot I command the, and ala charge as befoir. 
And ow'the stane, se that ye ga gude speid. 
Gil thow dois not, to thy awin perill beid.'· 

With that the treyr under the trouche that Jay 
Baxit him ione, but his hart was in e.f&ay; " 

, Than off the trouche he tumblit owr the atane~ 
And to the dure be schapis him to be gane:
With ,ewilJ cheyr, and cheyne countenance, 
For never heroif him happint sic ane chance. " 
Bot quhen Freyr Robert him saw gangand by, 
Than on;Symon fulilowdly couth he cry, 
" Stryk, stryk bardelie, for new is tyme for the.O#. 
With'that Symon ane felloun-ftap leit ftie; 
With his burdoun he hit him in the nek; 
He-was -eo fen he fell attour the sek~ 
And brak ~s heid upon ane mustard stane. 
Be that the &eyr attour the~yr was gane. 
In sic ane "'ys he missit bes the trap; 
And..in ane myre he &ll, sic wes his hap, 
Was fourtie fute on breid, under the "$yr: 
Yet gat be up with cleithing natbing fair, _ 
Full drerilie upon bis feet he stude; " 

- And throw the myre full smoitly than he yude. 
And on the wall he clame full haiitely 
Was maid about, and all with stanis dry. 
Of that eschape in liart be wes rull fane. 
Now he sall,be ric:J1t layth to ~~ agane. 
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With that Freyr Robert stert about, and saw 
Quhair that the gudman lay so wQunder law 
Apon the flair; and bleidand was his heid. 
He stert tinlhim, and went he had berle deid; 
And. claucht him up, withollttin wourdi. mair, 
And to the dure delyverly him hayr, . 
And, for the wynd was blawand in his face, 

- He sone outcome, iBtill me lytill spaee. 
And .yn, the freir baa fioanit - at him fast: 
CI Quhat alit yow to be so sair agast?" 
He said, ~ .. Yon freir has maid me in elfray." 
.. Lat be," qu~ he, •• the W'e!'IIt'ia an .... y; 

, And ~ iIlirrie, and Be ye marne D8 DIIIir-t 
Ye have him atriken quitle out our the ttayr. 
l saw him skip, amd the mtla (lBIl tell, 
Evin owr the stayr intill ane myre he feU. 
Lat him now gR.; he is ane graceleea gmt: 
And to your bed ye bowne to-tak your ~.. . 

Thus Symon's heid upon ~~ waH 'WaS brokin;' . 
And owr the '8tayr PreVr JoIme in myre baa toppbl" 

, 'And ta) OWl" taIl-he ~fd ...vee ..-mindel' m ~ , ' L 

And Alesoune on ~a W~yi88 gat her will. ' 
This is the story ,dl8t happint 'of _.... . 
No Diem thair it; bbt ~ ... bip ~ 4iIJb : 

. • Queatioaed. . 
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THE MONK AND MILLER$S WIFE. 

, . 
, iNotwitbstaacliDg that thla tale of Rumaay's is., COP1 or 

the precediag admirable poem, yet the execution is ekilt
fully managed. and the Ipirit of the original kept up 
throughout. As a sure test of' its merit, it ranb mali 
amimg the popular talee of our Iaoguage-] 

Now lend your lugs, ye benden fine, 
Wha ken th" benefit ef wine; , . 
And you wba laughing, scud brown ale, 
Leave jiJ)ke !' wee, and hear a tale., 

An ~ miller wOD'd in Fife, 
-~ had ,. yOWJg and wanton wife. 
Wha sometimes' thol'd the pariah-priest 
To mak her man a twa.-hom'd beast: 
He paid right mODY visits till her ; 
And to keep in with Rab the miller, 
He endeav~d aft to mak him I!tlppy. 
Wbere'er he kend the ale was nappy. 
Such condeScension in a pastor, 
]{pit "Halbert's love to him the faster ; 
And by his converse, tr.oth 'tis true, 
Hab leam'd to.preach when he was lou.. 
Thus all the three were wonder pleas'd. 
The wife well serv'd, the man well ~d. 

,I 
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This ground his corm, imd that did cheriali 
- Himself with dining round the parish. 

Bess, the gud-wife, thought it na skaith, 
Since she was fit to serve them baith. 

When equal is the night and day, 
And Ceres gives the schools the play, 
A youth, sprung trae a gentle pater. 
Bred at Saint Andrew's alma-mater. .. 
Ae day-gawn hameward, it fell late, 

o And hU;n benighted by ~e gate. ~ 
To lye without, pi~mirk did shore him, 
He coudna see his' thumb ,before him; 
Bu~ cIack--Clack-clack, he heard a mill, 
Which led him by the lugs theretin. 
To-tak the thread of tale alang, 
This mill to Halbert did belang; 
Nor less this note your notice claims, 
The scholar's name was Master James. 

Now, ~g ,muse, the prelude past" 
Smoothly relate a tale shall last 
As lang as Alps and Grampian hills, 

. As lang as wind or water-mills. 
In enter'd James, Hab saw and kend him. 

And oti'er'd kindly to befriend him 
With sic gude cheer as he cou'd make, 
Baith for his ain,and father's sake. 
The scholar thought himself right sped, 
And gave him thanks in terms well bred, 
Quoth Hab, "I canna leave my mill 
As yet ;:""-but stap ye wast the kill 
A. bow-shot, and ye'll find my hame:, 
Gae warm ye, and Cl"Ilck with oUr dame. 
'Till I set aif the mill, IYne we 
Shall tak. what Bessy has to gi'e." 

James, in return, what's hand80D;le said.; 
O' er lang to tell; and aff he' gade. 
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Out of the boUle flOIIle light did. .bine, . 
Which led bim til't as with a line: 
Arriv'd, be knock'd,--for doors were .pkit;":" 
Straight through a window Bessy kedftl» . 
And cries, .. Wha'. that gi'es fowk a fright 
At sic Wltimoua time of night?" ' 
,James, with good humour, most discreetly .. : 
Told her his circumstance completely. 
II I dinna ken ye," quoth the wife" , 
•• And up and down tb,l thieves are rii\; 
Within my lane, I am but a woman, 
See I'll Wlbar my door to nee man;
But since 'tis very like, my dow, 
That all ye're telling may be true, . 
Rae; ~~ a key, gang in your way 
At the neist door, there's braw ait str': ;-
Streek down u~'~ my lad, and learn 
They're r,o illlodg"d wha get a bern." 
Thus, after meikle. clitter clatter,' 
James fand he ~u'dna mend the matter .; 
And since it might na better be, 
With resignation took the key; 
Unlock'd the barn-clauib up the moo, 
Where was an opening near the hou.. 
Through which he saw a glint of light 
That gave diversion to his light: 
By thia he quickly eon'd diaeem ' 
A thin vr& separate house and bam, 
And through this rive ,was in the Wti', 
All done within the house he saw: 
He saw (what ought not to be .... 
.And'scarce gied credit to his een) 

. The parish priest of reverend fame 
. In active eourtshjp with ~ dame 1-

To lengthen out description helej 
W OIl'd but offeUil the modett CIIl', 
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Then ask'd his'salky gloomy 1pGUIe, WbatSUe abe 'bad in thehouse, 
That mi t. be suitable to gi' e.. • 
Ane of air lodger's qualitie ? 
Quoth abe, "Ye may well 'ken, auodmah. 
Your feast comes 'frae' the :parritcIi-pan ; . 
The stov'd or reasted we afford, '. ' 
Are aft great atrangft's mrour'boal'd."-

• 

, It Parritch,'· ,quoth H~; '., 18 ae1'JBelell8' tiL.wtde ! 
. Think ye this youth's a gilly-gawpie. " 

Or that his gentle atunoek's master 
, To worry up a pint of plaater, , , " 
Like OIU' mill.knaves'tbat lilt the lading, ,,\J 

_ Whaae kytea can rax out like' raw'pJaiding? ' l' 

, Swith rout • hen,' or fry some ehickens, ' 
And IeDd for am trae'Maggy Pickena,"..;.., , 
" Hout aye," quoth she, "'ye'may Jivell keil~ 
'Tis ill brought'butt that's DO there'ben; 
When but last' owk, tlIte ruder, gane, 
The laird got a' to pay his kain,n 

,Then James, 'wba'had as good a guess 
<>f what w. in the house' aafBen,. , 
Wi&h paw'k)i amile, this plea to end, 
To please bhnaell, and ease ~ &i:end, 
Firat open'4 with,. alee oration 

. His wond'l'OU8 skill in' eoDjUl'aiion. 
Said he; It By this fell art rm able 
l'o Wltop aff'!'Uy,.great mail's'tible 
Whate'er I like to mAke' a mail Of, 
J:it;hei in part"or'yet the baill of; 
And, it ,e please-, I'n ahaw myart,"-.. 
Cries Halbert, .. Faith, with a' my hea:tt! .. 

\ Bess ..m'd herseD,--cry'd, .. Lord'be hete t" 
And near-hand feU a '&Wood wi' fear. ' • 
James let!gh, arid bade her naithing dread, 
S~ to c:imjuriDg \V,!St With speed: ' 

, 

• 
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And 6nt he ..... a ciJc1e l'OIIBd; • 
Then utter'd ..",..,- a magic aound 
Of words wt ~tio~ Greek, and Dutch, 
Enough ~t ... Vf!rY witch:. " 
That ~,he .YIt, n No.w, DOW. 'tiS ClJlDe, 

. And in the -boa! beside the lwn: 
'Now set the board. goedwiUi .. gaebeu, 

Bring &. 1CIA boaJ: a roa.sted .hen.'~ 
She wadna. gaD§, .bu' HaiJb1 ventl.W'd; 
And soqn as he the ambrie ent.er'd, 
It sme1l'd see 'Well, ehort time he, ~1lt ifi; , 
And, womfring.'tween bis·bands ~ brovgJat it:' 
He' view'd it·lOUnd. and·t1m"ce he ~~d! it, , 
Syne:\t'itJl a getle _ck he &It it. 
TJw. ilkaaenee he diei CODV", " 
Lest gJamou·W'begoil'd his eeJI-;. 
They all in an united body, 
Declared it ., ~ fat, how-towdy. • . 
n. Naemail '~ it,.'t quoth the mill., 
!l The ben leob- well, and ",efR fa' till her,'" 

. It Sae be't," '!!lYS James; aad in a doup. 
They snapt. her' ap baith stoup mEl roop, 

It Ne.ist. O~.. eries 1:Ialbert, CI -eoaW ,.. aki11 . 
But help us to a waugllt ef .,. .' 
I'd baoblig'd t' ye" my 1i:fe., 
And offer to the MiL Qly wUe4'" 
To see if he'll f1imreeter. mak ber~- . 
But that I'm Heed be winna·tak her ... · _ 
Said James, .. Ye ofFer very, taU; . 

. The bargain's haddaD, say nae mail'." 
Then thrice James shook a willow-wand~' 

, With kittle wonls thrice gave com~nd; 
That dqne,; with looks baith leem'd 'and pye. 
Said, <I Now ye'n get: what ya woUld bave; 
Twa bottles of ll'I nappy liqQelo 
As ever ream'tHn ~em or ~.; .., .. 

• Chicken. 
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Bessy by tltfs bega~'to' smell , 

A rat, but kept her mmd to 'rteIl: 
She pHy'd li~e, howdy in her drink, .' 
But me8iMme, tipt young J81ftes a wink. 
James fiRe-his ~e an a~er sent, 
Which made the wife riaht wen content. 
Then wm'd to H¥>. and thus advis'd: 
II Whate'er you see. be nought snrpris'd, 

, But for yt1IAJir IIlUl move not your tougue. 
- And ready ~d'with.a great rung;. 

Syne a& the sp"rit gangs marching O8t.-' 
• :Be sure to lend him a sound rent: 

I bidna' this by way.of mcJeking. 
For noug~ deligh~ him mair than knocking." 
, Hab aot a kent,-stoocl by the ba1laa. 

, And atrcight the wild miachievOlq Clllllan 
-Cries, If Rhadamanthus husky mingo. 
Monk, hOrner, hipock, jiilko, jingo. 
Appear in tikene.s of a priest, 
No like a: de'n in-ebape otbeast, 
With gaping cbafts to fleg us If: 
Wauk forth, the door atauds to the wa'.'" 

Tberl he thJ hole where he was pent; 
The PJieet·approach'd. rigbt weD eontent; 
With silent pace ... 'O'er the floor, ' 

\ 'Till he was drawing near the doer ~ . 
Then to eacape thacud,.ell'llD, ' 
But W8I not .'d by the gQOdman. 
Wha lent him on the neck. a lounder •. 

. That gart h~ o'er the thretIhold founder., 
Darkness 8OOIl'.hid bim frae their sight: 
Ben flew the miller in a fright,; . 
.. I trow." quoth' he, U 1 laid well OIl ; 

, But wow he's like -our ain MeslS John!" , 

208 
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[The evil ejfl!Ctsof diisipatftm· in a yOung man,is' ttie.tJb. , ',r 
jecl1 .f tbis 6he poetU. TIle cba~ oftJie Heit of 
Linne, the seilrshrtess of tbose, CdiDplinlotlS" df lItHollia 
who refuse to'gi\!e !lim reli~( when they flnii ' tliat all'biI· 
meaRS arc consumed., alid (he ,griping' avatice of ' tile 
steward hnd hilI wife, are very ablY delibealed. , 

The period has not been ascertained when. tbis poem was 
written, but fl"Om the language and phrases,.it appean-to 
be coeval with the ballad of fohnie'Armstrang;' it,. 

, first published by Dr Percy frpm a coPt in his folip MS., 
"some breaches and.def.ects-in . whichp he says .. ..... 
dered the insertion of a few, sUPRlem nJAl stlln}tas ..... 
aary. Thes,! it ie ho,ed'tbe-reaaler will 'paden. , 

CI From the ScoLtisll plll.S __ !, tb,re'~iD 

thi, poem, it , ~ ~' .o, b&ve: .. Ofi&iuMy'com
Jioeed beyond tbe ;~eed •• 

.. The Heill of LiMe appejIIl't' ... tbbal'HleeD,.-Lord eI 
Parliament, but a Laird, w!loMl'title went' along widi ,bl& ' 
eatate."-PEBCY'S He/iIl"'u, voL jiI 

' :.c_ 



His fathtn'· wat-al righ.tt JOQd lbtdj' . 
His ~ a'lady i)f liigh·";.' 

But they, a1&&1 were'dead; hirn·&oe,., 
And. he W.I'1teepiDg.~d. <' 

To spende tlle .ye.1\'ilb Dlt!tPyft 81eah! ; 
To drink8lld Nfell eWkl night·; . 

To cards and diee'fHm ~to'mom~. 
. It "" .. ;·1 ".r ...... ~ .. ~t:.. ' 

To ride, td rae" to faI)4 tb'l'bMe" 
''1'a''')'e-~ aDd dlnV8p8rtf;' 

I wett, an' itWieltl the JMg himselfe .. ' 
. Of go)d., •• U.'",,1I" ........ 
Sc> lares the Ud~ Iiord··ot Lidne 
-Tin. w.. goJ.d-" ~'and: apeIlt>;, 

Ancl he. _·,sell·his, hfladet-·,.oGNad" 
BiB ~"atd· ..... ,,~aI_-" 

His fa"W~a'keealteWarde)~ . . I, 

.A.n&l JohD rI the' Wee,,, .. ealJed,hee:: 
But JoIm .. beoosle., genWoman, 

And·JohG· .. ,*,boCh·goW·qftlt. 

.• Might." 
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Sayes, (t Welcome, welconlet Lont of Linne .. 
Let nought diaturb thy; merry cheare, , 

If thou Wilt sell-thy ludell sae broad, 
Good store of gold 111 give tbeehere.. .. 

« My goid • gone;my inorteY i. spent; 
My lanile nowe tab it oto thee; , ' 

Give me the gold, good J. iI the Seales, 
And thine fOr aye ~y laIld ahaU :bee.~~ .. ' 

'nell John he did. him to tecmd ha'w',', ',.' 
And John he gave him a 6ocr...pennie ; 

But for evf!!/Y poa1ld that Jobn-'~, 
The lande, 1 ~ was We).l -..'oith dnree. '. , 

He told him ·the gold uptm the bOanJ, . ;~' 
He was right ,lAd his lande to winne: 

lC The land is mme,.-tbe gold is drine. ' 
And now I'll be the I;.ord ot'l.ibne:~ .. 

Thus he hath sold·bit lande-4oe btoild; ,-" .. 
Baith,hill. and holt, and 'moor, 'and f~;' 

All but a poore--aIIIt lottl!lObie )Mae;' .. . 
That stood &r .. in .• lonely glenne;·.· 

, , , 

FOl"Soe he tID rus (adler hight: -,: ,........ ,1 
, "My BOnne when I aln' gane;~ sa;"'~. , 
tr Then thoU wilt'spend tIly}llndeefJe ~ '", 

And. thou'wilt spttnd.~ gold.:ab fHe.· .. ,. 

U But sweare m~' nOWe upon~' roGde. t ~ .':: I 

That loliesoine'l~ thoU'lt never spend; I 
For' when all the world doth tro\nt' on thee, .'. "! 
, Thou diere thalt find a·faithful friend." .:. 

• Promited. t Cross. 



He bAd nnel" a penny.1eft; in bit pone. 
Nevel" a penny let\ but tht'ee. " , 

The tone was b ........... , ... "' .. lead" 
, The'totber it was wbite'Dlooey. 

« Nowe well &-wayl" _yel tIM Beire or Linne" 
It Now well"w.l.1f'~d,,1I'qtI,is,Ul4le; 

For when I wu\th;r.Oid·~e, 
I never wanted gold Ql" ~ 

ff Bllt marlf .I~ ftIitd __ ·~.1 
A~ WIly;1IIt;ld l·fUl.aoJei" flIIiM?~ , 

111 borrowe ofd\el1r-a\l 'by ttftH!i;" 
Soe nfMiH ,1lc)b.be-.. 1l'IIie. 't.,'., 

But one, I \Vis, _.tlGC;.,W!ejl ·.i 

Anothet had pa)1d Hts:tfOW IN!a3I t 
Another call'd,him, tbrifdas ~ . ~. 

" Aildnl""'-:'8bupU!,...,dt, 'hie ....... 

• ' "Now ~ll M9;' ..,¢,6e-~:et.J)biQe, 
" N01\'III)' well ... war. --and, woe .. ~! . ' 

For when,! W,BlY __ ,80!~' 
On me. *""~. risk ~ -

,~,;r~' t Go. 
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« To beg my bread &om r1ooJ! fA» door •. 
. I \Vis; it were a brenning III shame; 
To rob and steel it were a smne; .. 

To wOI'ke. my limbi 1 caunot~" . 

. " 

: .. ~ 

PART THE SECO~ •. 

AWAY.then~tbeHeireot~· . 
O'er bill, aDd_It. cd maor. 8nd f~ne~. 

Until he came to _8ObIIe lodge. . 
That stood SO _~ in a lonely glenne": 

He looked UP. he Joo~ ~e ... 
. In hope some comfort for ti) wmne, 

. . 

But bare and l6thly were the walles :::. . . 
tr .Here'UlOrry c:beare,". quo' Ute Bette or Lilme. 

The little windowe diui an,( dab' ". 
Was htDlg with ivy. i>rere. aDd Yew.e; 

·No shimmering t· sun bere evl!l' shone ; 
No ha1eoome breeZe ,here ever blew-e. 

• Burni»g. t ShiniD& ~yglances.. 

I 
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No ~, 8e table' he mote' spye, . . 
No chearful hearth, ne welcome bed, 

Nought save a rope with'renning noose, 
That dangling'hung up oet bis head. 

, 

And over it in broaa letters~ . 
TlJese words we're written so plaine to see:' . 

·ct Ah1 grace1es. wretch'! hath speiltthine aU. 
And breught'thyselt"e to penurie? ' 

c, All tlWrmy:beding mind misgave; 
I therefore left this'trusty mend: 

Let it now shield thy f6u1e~, 
~An4.all thy ~ -and sorrows· end.'" 

Sorely. ahent • 'wi' this rebuke. 
Sorely shen~'wa8·the H~ of'LinDe, 

His heart. I wis, "as near'to'brdt . 
. With·guilt·ad SM'lOwe,-ihaJrW and ·sinne. 

Ne'ver a wOl"d' spaJwthe Heire oiLinne • 
. Never a word he spake but three: 

« This is a trusty friend indeat, 
And is right "Welcome unto'mee." 

Then roumi'his,rteek the cord he ~e,· 
And sprmg aloft with his bome: >". 

When 1o!' die ceiling burst' in twaine, 
And to .,~e groUrid eame tumbling bee. 

Astonyed lat' t1Je' Heire or LiMe, . 
Ne k.neW'e·ifRe'wet'e·liveor dead; 

At length'he'tookea, 'and sawe a'bilk, 
. Anclin ita'~ dfgold soe,reC1d. 

, 

.~" 

.' 
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TW2J WJJ.'e full of the t~tep,gel~' 
The tJP,rd ,~~llJlL~. wllite mqQey, 

Andqv#:~ 41 ~. lettc:rs . 
Tbee~ w4}rd:«~ew· ~::"~so,Dbg,7~J~,t-~,J 

II Once more. nq. ~ I~itMe~ 

.F::::l~~,~~:4}!~.:u~J~~f' -

. That ~,~ 1?etP.y,~dat }Pt." 

. And let b£ze," S!lY~: \be rEf Vnmzz ; 
.. And leUt; Qee> ~..!~ if I ~!).~! 

For here l will.JIlalf~:mjJ:le aY07fl. 
'I~ e~e,t.sJ.'.':~J &~e.I¥P. 

} •. ,way then we~t, t;he ~ o£.,J;.inll~ j 
Away he We.Qt. wi~ mel").'Y. chelg'e: 
wi." 13e 4}",it'ller ,tint 1\(, s,tavdv 
Till John o'the ~gl~'pni~,qe~..me,p.~~ 

An81~be:h~f=~ r&.~f7;~;r~::Ji.S:~ 
There sat thJ:~ lords at. 14e b<wd~'se;w:l, 

Were <If''l~,U~ of. the, .. ~! ~~ 

And thm bespw~e,FJ~, W'J..inne ' 
'To John 0.' the ~s,~ louted I!~: 

~:a~ortye p-eD'C~' ~~~~;,2J' i;f~,.~;s. 
In Z':omnazz( tozzeti.er. . t Tdeice 

t A smaH hole in the wall of '8 house, for the purpose of 
l'eceiving aDd aiiSwecing iDquiritii f"vm ztnm&eril. 



tI Aw,.y, awaty~ . .ihou·tbrU\less loolle;, 
Away, aWiLY, tlUunay not bee: 

For a.oul'ee fall ,OD ~ head," .1le sayd, 
It If ever I tr.\Ut·thee .c)Jle pennie." 

Then bespak.e the Heie-oi Linne, 
To JOM o· the Scales' wife then spake bee:. 

" Madame. some &lmes on me bestowe, 
I pray, for sweet ~.C~tie:· 

\ • cr Away, pray. thou tlmftJesa ·loone, 
lawear thou pttest no.aJmes of mee ; 

For if we should ~ .&By lose! heere, 
The fint we wQ}d.begm with thee:' 

Then b~ a good fellowe. ' 
Which sat at John 0' the Scales his Iiaord; .. 

Bayd. cr ·Turn againe.. thou Heire of Linne. 
Some time thGU wast a well good lord. 

I 

It Some time a, good fellowe thou hast been. ' 
_~nd spare.dst not thy gOl~ and fee; 

Therefore I'll lend thee forty pence, 
And o~er forty if nee~ bee. 

" And ever, I 'pray dIee.. John o~:the.Bcales,. 
To let him sit in thy companee; 

For wen I wot thou hadst his land, 
And a good bargain it was to thee." 

Up then spake lUm John cI. the Scales. 
All wood he an8wer~ him agayne; 

fit Now curse upon my head," he sayd,.
cr But I did .lose by that bargaine. 
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" And here I proWer thee, Heire or Linne, 
Before these lolds so Caire and free, 

Thou shalt have it backe again better cheap, 
By a hundred ~ks than I had it of thee." 

" I drawe you to record-lotdll. If he aayel.. 
. With 1;hat he gave liim. a God's permee .. 
~, Now by my fay." said the Heire of Linne .. 

"And here, good John, is thy money.~-

And he pull'd forth three bagges of gol~ 
_ And he-layd" them down upon the bard; 

All woe begone was Jo1m o' the Scales, 
So ment he could·say never a ~ord.: 

He told him. forth the good· redd gold; 
He told it forth with mickle dinne; 

" The gold is tlUne. the land is mine. 
And nQW nn agame. the Lord of Linne. 

Sayes. tt'Have thou. here •. thou goo(lfellowe, 
Forty pence thou·didst·lend mee; . 

Now I'm agaiile the Lord of Linne. 
And forty pounds I ~ give- thee.~· 

',cl Now well_a-day,1l sayth Joan 0" the $cale •• 
" No", well-a-day! and woe is my life! 

. y ~y I was Lady of Linne. . '. 
Now I'm but John (/ the Scales his wife"-

~, Now fare thee well," sayd ·the Heire of , Linne, 
~, Farewell, ~ John 0' the Scales. OJ sayd hee.,; 

" When next I want to sell my land, " .. 
Good John o' the Seales, I'll. ~e· to tbee.~ 
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BALLOW FAIR. 

'{In this 'poem the aceDe. 1!'hich'took place in the tairo' 
· the metropolis for,!;y yearulgo are Iulmorously dlllCribed. . 
"The various charact8rs are drawn with nice discrimUui-
· tion, and in IU'ict coDsoaance to DBture-Thia and the 
· two following poems are the composition .of Fergusso," • 
'poet of a lively and fertile iUJ4l&ination, whose.pl'elDature ' 
-death, at the age of twen~four. is·tQ be·la!nented by 
:the .lovers of Scottish,poetry, the specimens which he has 
:left of his genius being proofs of the bigh ~eDce he 
'WOuld have reached had' he Ii~ to 'cultivate the :Poric 
-muie. From his writings.Bums caugh~ theepark wbicla 
,tee bis aatoDiabing powers in a ftame.) . . 

AT Ha1IoWmas, WDan. rug'htr grow-lang, 
And stamies shine fu' clear~ . 

. Whan fouk, the nippin~ cauld to bang, 
. Their winter hap-warms wear, 

Near Edinbiough a fair there hauds, 
I wat there's nane whase name itt, . 

For straPJiin dames and aturdy 1ads, 
And cap and stoup, ·mah.famous . 

Thaa it that day. . 

"-
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Upo' the tap' 0' ilka 1um ' 
The sun began to keek, 

And bade the trig-made maidens come 
A sightly joe to seek 

At Hallow-fair, whare browsters rare 
Keep gude ale on the gantries, 

And dinna IJCl'irilp ye 0' a sk:.u 
0' kebbucks frae their pantries, 

Fu' Aut that day-

'Here country John, in hannet blue, 
And eke hiS Sunday's claes on, 

Bins after Meg wi' rokelay - new, 
And sappy kisses lays on: 

Shell tauntbi say, "Ye silly coot!' 
Be 0' your gab mair spairin't' 

.,He1r tak the hint, and criesh her loot" 
'Wi~ what will buy herfairin", . 

. To-cltoW'tbat·dq.' 

. Here chapmen billies tak their stand, 
And shaw their bonny wallies; 

Wow J but they lie ftf gleg aft' hand 
. To trick tltesiD:y fallows,: 

Heh, sirs! what qUrds t· ad tinklen ceswe~· 
And ne'er-do-weel horse-coupers, 

.And spae-wives .fenzJin~ to be dumb, 
Wi' a~ sic1ike landloupers, .., 

To thrive that dayT 

Here Sa~ey cries, frle Aberdeen, 
" Come ye 19 me fa need: 

The brawest. shaaks.t that e'l!r were Seen 
I'll sell ye cheap and gma. . 

• Cloak 01 ~&le. t VasraDtI. t· Stoeldnp. 
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J.wyt they are as protty.hOse 
As come £rae weyr or leem! 

'Here, tak a rug, 8lld shaw's your pose; 
Foneeth ms ain's but teem 

. And lishUb~ by," 

Ye wives, as ye gang"tbrd ,the fair» 
o malt yoar bargains hooly! 

"0' a' thir wylie lowns beware, 
Or, fegs I they will ye spulzie. 

''Por, faim-year, -Meg Tliamson got, 
Frae thir mischievous villains, 

A seaw'd bit d a penny note, 
That lost·a score d shillins 

- - .Tober that day- .. 

-The dinlin chums alarm our ears; 
The sergeantscreechs fu' loud, 

~I A" ge1itlemen and volunteers 
That wish your country gude, 

--come here to me; and hall gi'e 
Twa guineas and a crown; 

A bowl 0' punch, that, like the sea; 
WWsoomalangdragoon 

. nT"' this" -'-, .. n'", ease uay. 

:Without, the· adssars prance and nlckel', 
And owre the ley-rig scud; 

In tents, the carles bend the bicker, 
And rant and roar like nd. 

Then there's sic yellowchin and din, 
Wi' wives and w-..anes gabblin, 

"That ane might true they. were ... 1WI 
'1'0 a' the tongues at Babylon, , 

ConIua'd,tbat day. 
• Last yeat'. 

iBS 
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Whan Phcebus Jigs in Thetii'lip,' 
. Auld Reikie gi'es them sheJiIletrj 
Whare cadgjJy they-kiss the ~ 
~d ca't~d hel~. . 

.Jock Bell Baed filrth t;b·play'bis freaks, 
Great cause he had to rue i~ , \ 

For frae a stark Lacbaber--.~ . . I'.' . 

He gat a clamihe",., - , 
, Fu' - duIt'niPt. 

~ Ohon 1" -que' be, U I'd mtJtw 1M! , 
, -By sword or bagnet Sde1dt; 
Than ha'e my crown 'rN body' 'fri' 

Sic deadly wea~M niekit. .. , 
'Wi' that he.gat anither S1raik 

Mair weighty than before, 
l'hat gart his feckless body. aUt" 

And spew the reekin' pel' 
. ,F.u· reel \hMDigt& 

. , 
Gude look, as yt! anne _.'~ ·fair,·· 

Bide yont fioae- tltis 'b.lM"': eqaad:; 
There's nae sie sav.8-.el~' 

.,Allow'd to wear·ooekade.· . 

.. .A severe bJo,... 



Than th~ strong. lion's hungry JIl&W. 
Or tusk 0' Russian bear, 

Frae their wanruly. fellin pew 
Mair cause ye ha*e to fear 

• Your death 10hat daJ. 

A wee soup drink does unco wee! 
To baud the heut aboen$ .' -

Its gude as lan(1 a canny clllel' 
Can stand steeve in his s1toon. 

But, gin Ii birkie', owre wee! sair"d 
It gars him aften....... . 

To pIeys - that bring him to the guard, 
" And eke the Council..chawmir, 

W.i' &lalme°tbat day~ 

, .' b'llCDrds. 
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·, LEITH RACES. 

, .-

(The bustJe and 'Doise or the race-pmnt1, with Its motley 
IfOUP8 of characters. are here exhibited in humoroua ana 
lac1icrous col0Uf8.-~. aaoiiratioa or F~8 
genius carried him to imitate. though not servilely. seve
ral or bispoeme. The Holy Fair of the Ayrshire bard 
is not only written after the manner or this poem, but 
dle ideas and even style of some of the pauaps ate b0r
rowed rrom iL] 

IN July month. Be OOnny 1l10l'ft 
Whan Nature's rokelay green 

W .. spread owre ilka rig fI earn, . 
To clwm our rovin een: -

Glowrin about. I ssw a quean, 
The fairest 'Jreath the lift: 

fier een were o' the siller abeea i 
Her aldn, like IIW drift, 

. :'W7 -Bae white thU day .. 
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Quo' she. ,. I r.Iy unce sair, 
That ye sud masin gie; 

Ye wba hae sunJJ 0' Hallow-flair; 
Her Wmter's pranks. and play ; 

Whan. on Leith-salida the racere rare 
. Wi' jockey 10uns are met, 

Their orra pellJlies tIlere to ware, 
And drown themsela< in debt 

• .1., II .vu· deep t1at '-11'1":. 

c~ And wba are"y," Dl1'wiJl8Wle'cIeafrr ,: 
That taka the gac. BIle e8I4IY? 

Whare do ye will, gin ane rtfa1·speiIf·f 
For I right meikle ferly, 

~t ~ bra. baskit 1aQ8hin lass 
, Thir bonny blinks shou.'d gi'e. . 
And loup, like' Hebe, owte tJa~,. 

'.As wanton, and u free 
, Frae dool this dayr 

It I dwall amanithe'cawer sprinp
'!'hat weet the Land " cake; ~ 

ADd atWn tune my :canty siringI' 
At bridals and Iate.wak_ . 

They ca~ me Mirth :-1 ne'er was ·kend 
, To grumble or look sour ; 

'But blithe wad be ,..lift 1:9·1.". - -
Gil ye wad sey my power, . 

And: ,ida,. t,hii""" 
,. A bargain be!t; anel by my lege' 

Gif ye will be my mate,. , 
Wi' you I'U screW file cImerf;pecs} 

. Ye shanna find 1118 blate: " 
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We'n reel and ramble ~ the sands, , 
And jeer wi' a' we meet; 

Nor hip the daf\ and gleeeome bands 
That fill Ecliw(s street 

, Sae ~ this day.", 

Ere servant-maids 'had ",ont to rise 
To seethe the breakfast kettle. 

Jlk dame ber brawest ribborul tries, 
To put ber' on ber mettle, 

Wi' wilei sm:nel!iUy cbiel to trap, 
(And troth be's fain to get her) ;, 

But she'll crp.w kniefly in 1lls crap, 
Wban. wow I be Canna flit ber . 

',' 

, Frae bame that day • 

. Now, naopy nca",'d and~d loua 
Rise early to their wark: ..:_ 

Eno~h to fley a muckle'town, 
Wi dinsoDie squeel and bark. . 

~~ Here is the tnle and faithfu'liSt 
O' Noblemen and Horses; _ 

'Their eitd, their weight, tbeir .. height. -their ~ 
. That rin fur plates or purses, ',' 

, ' Fu' fleet'this day." 

To whHkyp10uks that b~nt' for oUks 
Oa town-guard $Odgers' faces, . 

Their 'barber bsu1d his whittle C1'QOks 
And serapes them for the races. 

Their stumps, erst :used to philibegs, 
Are digbt in spatterdasbes, 

'Wbase bar kent hides'scarce fend their legs ' 
,i'rae weet and weary plashes. ' 

0' dirt, that day. 
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It Come, hate a care, to the CaptaIn cries; 
.. On guns your-bagnets 'thrall'; . 

Now mind your manual exercise,. 
And marsh down raw by raw""" 

And as they march, hell glowr about, 
'Tent a' their cuts and sears: 

'Mang them fell mony a gawtJY snout" 
Has gusht in birth.day wars, . 

, . ' Wi' blllde that da1--

Her nainsel maUD be carefu' now;. 
Nor maun she be mislear'd, 

Sin baxters lads hae seal'd a vow. 
To skelp and clout the' Guard: 

I'm sure Auld· Reikie,kens 0' nane 
That wad be sorry at it, 

Tho' they' should dea1'ly' pair the bin,_ 
And get their. tails w.eel sautit; . 

And &air, thir days. 

The tinJiler billies i' -the Bow •. 
Are now less eident clinkin;.· . 

As lang's theit pith or siller dow; 
They're daffin and thf.ly're drlnkin. 

&down Leith Walk, what burrachs .l~ 
0' ilka trade and station. 

That gar their 'Wives and childer feel 
Toom wames. for thea libation 

0' diink thir daysl' 

The brOwster wives th~gither bar! 
A' trash that they.can fa' on; 

They rake the 'grands_Ii Uka barrel. 
To profit by the lawen: -

• The reckoning. 
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FOT weel ",at they, .a'ilkillleal.~ 
For drinkin needs nae.,hlre; 

At dnunbly gear they tak. naB pet. 
l\,ul wEsteF" sk?Ckssius fir4", 

, 

.!r~"nd dl!;'~tb, thir d~f4. 

They 1!:~'!Y8 iB ale 'ha~ 'been the dead 
O' mony a beardiyloun : 

Then aroDa gape, 'like gleds. wi' 87eed, 
To SWEiE,l hale biiEk4:']'s dOl'l1!l. 

Oin LZ24:d send 21WUY l'?,De the 'Illc~, 
They'll baIl fu' sair the time, 

'l'hat e'er they toutit .n' tile hor~, 
",'.'blcb wambles tbr44' t.'leiE ·"'~44 

\!J'i' pain that de,j'., 

Ths' B4zchrin bodies, thso' lib44 'beach, 
- Their blmch of Findrams Cl'Y ; 
And ~l out, ~uld; i!l N?rlllll sp(:ech, 

" Gmd czpF"ldh2s ;-ie '\nIl buy t, 
my they're na44 'W4:ang g::~ 

g"dst a cctirrah's· l:I)OU; . 
Weel staw'd wi' them, he'll Ue¥el' spier 

The price t.I beirig ttl' , 
Wi' c.lrink?::imt d44y~ 

Now wvli,::, weights at Tc:ftWhr.ilO",·I, 
At2d Bmgin 0' the diee, ~ ~ 

Here brak·the banes o· mony a soul 
Wi' ia's upo' the ice. 

At thF" gc.w SeeM1% fair scttF"Ught 
Sf1e hF"ud faidy till bF"r: 

But, wow in spite (/ u,' their maught, . 
They're rookit 0' their siller, 

- Atrzd gowd, thlr 
ii young man. 
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Around, whare'er ;e flIng yOIU' eeb, 

The haiks, like wind, are seourin': 
Some cbaUe. honeat fi:Jck 00Bt:ain; 

And some lIa'e mOllY 81 whore ill. 
Wi' ruse.and my, lad and white, 

They gi'e themsels sic fit airs; 
Like Dian, they will seem perfite,; 

But it's nae gowd that glitters 
. " Wi' them thir clap. 

The Lion here, wi' open paw,-
May cleek m meay 1l1l'llder, . 

Wha·geck at SeatJand and her Jaw, 
His wylie talons und .. : , -

For, ken; tho' Jamie's laws are auld, 
(Thaaks to the wise recorder !) 

His ~et roars loud and bauld, 
. To the Whigs ill order, 

Sae prime this day. 

To town-guard drum or claagour clear, 
Baith men and steeds are raingit: 

Some liveries red or yellow ,wear ; 
• And some are tartan spraingit. • 

And now the red,-the blue e'en now,
Bids fairest for the marltet; 

But, ere the sport be done, I trow, 
The4' skiDs are gayly yarkit. 

. And peel'd~ thir days • 
• 

Sielike in Robinhood debates, 
Whan twa chiels ha'e a pingle: 

E'en now, some coulie gets his aits, 
• And dirt wi' words they mingle; 
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Till up loups he, wi' dicd.on f'u', -
There's lang and dreech cont:estin; 

For now they'~ near the point in view ;_ 
Now, ten miles frae the question 

In hand that night.. 
. , 

The races owre, they b8le the dools -
Wi' drink 0' a: kinkind; 

Great reck gae hirpling hame, like fools » 
The cripple lead the blind. 

May ne'er the canker 0' the drink 
)18k. our bauld spirits tbrawart, 

'Case we get wherewitha' to wink 
Wi' een as blue'. a bJawart, 

Wi' strai)u thi1- days ! 
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THE FARMER'S INGLE; 

, 
," Et multo ill prililis hilarans coovivia BKcho, 
Ante foewn. Ii frigus erit." 

V laG. BI'Co 

--
[The clean and comfortable appearance of •. farm.lloll8e in 
. a winter evening,: with ita hGmely fare and innocent con.- ~ . 

venation of its inhabitants, are represented in lively JI800 

-.... turaJ colours in this poem, which suggested to Burris' \he' 
idea of die Colter', Saturday N"At. His habits of lift\o ; 
joioed to his acuteDell of observation, gaye Burne a 8~ 
periority oyer Fel'g!llllOn io the requisites n~y for 
the composition of a poem io which country manners' are 
the subject, and accordingly in that poem which im. 
mortaliaea bi •. name, he bas lurpaased tbe elder bar,,; 
but without detracting from bis great merits, or withhold
ing from him any praise, it ought not to be overlooked " 
that the claim of originality rests with FeJ'Bussou.] 

W HAN gloamin gny out-owre the welkin keek .. 
Whan Batie ca's bis owsen to the byre ; 

\Vban Thrasher John, &air dung. his bam-door steeb, 
. And lusty. lasses at the dightin tire; 

What bangs fu"leal the e'enings coming cauld, 
, And. gars SD8w:'tappit Winter freese in vain; 

Oars dowie Qlortals look baitb blithe and bauld, 
Nor fley'd wi' a' the poortith 0: the plain; 
Begin, my Muse! and chant in bamely strain. 
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Frae the big sbIck. weel wionow't on. the hill, 
Wi' divots theekit frae the weet and drift, 

Sods, peats, and heaf:ber1 trufs" the chim1ey fill, 
And gar their tbic:kemng smeek salute the lift.. 

The ~, new come hame, is blithe to Sud. 
whan be OU~e ~ Ullan fiiDga his ~ 

That ilka tum is handled to his miQd; . 
That " ,his housie looks 'sae cosh and clean: 
For cleanly house Ides he, tho' rler sae meaD. 

w ~ kens the gudewife, that the pleugbs reqrure 
,411~·Jnelt.ith. _~ a)'JMi 

O'-:UflPPy Wp:ao, ~ • ~ .: 
_Sair wark IUMl poortith dowu W4Iel be joW.d. 

Wi'. hutter'd barmocks BOW tlie gircl1e reeks; 
'V th~ far uook the bowie briskly .rean1S; 

ne readied kail s~ds }>y the ~y ~b, 
:and lvJad the ~ :net wi" welcome streams,. 
'Whilk. than the d&in.tiest kitchen nicer seems. 

Fne (his, tat geotler ~bs a leSIOn lear: . 
'Wad they to labouring lend an eident.hand, 

nerd rax reD atraugupo' tile simplest fare, 
'. 'Nor find their stamaclts ever at a atand. 

FoU' hale and healthy wad they pais the day J. 
At night, in calmest slumbel's dose fit' BOund; 

Nor doctor neecl their weaq-life'to epae .. 
Nor drogs their noddle and their aenlle:eoDf~, ,., 
'Till death .up sleely QJ.J"and gi'e the .hinchoDstwOlPJi. 

On sicken food has mony a doughty d'eed 
By Caledonia's ancestors been done ; . 

By this did mony a wight fll' weirIike bleed 
In brulzies {rae the dawn to ~ o· SlID. 

, " 
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'Twas this that braced their gardms· .tiff arid strang; 
That bent the deadly yew in ancient days; . 

Laid Denmark's daring SOIlS on yird alang; ' . 
. Gar'd Scottish thristles bang the Roman mys; 

For near our crest their heads ther doughtna raise:, 

The couthy cracks begin whan supper's owre; 
The cbeering bicker gars them glibly gash 

0' Sinuner's showery blinks,' and Winter sour, 
Whase floods did erst their,mailin's p~llce hash. 

'Bout kirk and· market eke their tales gse on ; 
How Jock woo~d Jenny here. to be his bride; 

And there, how Marion, for a bastard SOil, , 

Upo' the catty-stool ·was forced to. r~de; . 
The waefu' acauId fI our· Mesa Jab t6 bide~ •. 

The fient & cheep's amango the bairnies now; 
For -fIl tbeir anger's wi' their hunger gane: 

Ay maun the childer, wi' & fastin mou', 
Grumble and greet, and mak an unco mane. . 

In rlmgles-round" before the ingle's lowe, . 
Frae Gudame's mouthauld-warld tales they ~ear, 

0' ,varlocks loupin round the wirrikow :: . . 
O' ghaists that win in glen and kirk-yard drear, 

, Whilktouz~esa·theirtapandgars them shakewj'feut". 

For weel me trows that fiends and fairies be' 
,.. Sent floae the de'il to tleetch' us to our ill; 

That kye'ha!e,tint their milk wi' evil ee; 
And com been scowder'd on-the glowin kill. 

o mock n& this, 'mytriends! but rather mourn, 
Ye in life's brawest spring wi' reason ele'ar ; 

Wi: ei1d our idle,fancies a' retunl, .' 
And din! our dolefu' daYB wi' baimly feal' ; 
rhe mind's &y cradled whan ~e grave is neal', 

• Arms. 
ftlS 
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Yet thrift, industrioatl, bidd her latest days, 
Tho' • her sair.dow'd :&ont wi' rune1es 'Wave; 

Yet (rae the russet lap the' spindle playa; 
Her e'enin atent reels she 81 weel's the lave;' 

On lOIIle hst-day., the wee things, buakit braw, 
Sball heeze her heart up wi' a silent joy, 

Fu' cadgie' that her head was up, aDd sa", 
Her ain spun cleedin On a darlin oy ; 
Careless tho' death shou'd malt th .. feast It.er fQy. . , 

In its auld lerroeh yet the deas remains, , 
Whare the gwleman aft streeks him at his eaee; 

A wann au,d canny lean for weary banes 
0' lab'rers doiJId UPQn the winU"y ~eas. I 

_ Round him 'Will baudrins aJld the eollie coale, __ I 
To wag their tail, and east a thankfu' ee 

... To him wha kindly ftiJlB6 them mOllY a crum 
0' kebbuck, whanKd, and Wlinty fadg. e to prie;' 

- This a: the boon they- crave, and a: the f.ee, 

Frae him the lads their morniD COUD.lel tak; 
What stacks he wants to ~; what rip to tilI;

How big a bim. ~un lie OJ) Bassie:s back, 
For meal and mu'ter to the thirlin JIlill. 

Neist, the gudewife her hirelin damsek bW 
Glour thro' the byre. and see the hawkies bound; 

Tak tent, 'case Crum.my tak hu won~ t;i.ds.. , 
_ And ca: the Wglen" trea&ure on the gro~ 

Whilk spills a kebbuck nice, -or yellow pound.. 
, , 

Then a' the house for °.Ieep begin to grien, . 
Their joints to slack frae induttry .. while ; 

The leaden god fa's beavy on theil een, . 
.And ludBins steeb them fra.e their daily toil; -

.' 
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,The crujzie too' ~ only blliJk and bleer; 
The restit ingle'li done the maist it dow; 

Tacksman. aDO cotter eke.to bed .maun steel", 
Upo' the eod to cl~ their drumly pow, 
TiJl.·wauken'd by th~ dawnin's'rtJddy glow. 

Peace to the lauabandman ad a' his tribe, 
Whase care fells .: our want$ frae:year to year! 

Lang may his SQCk and cooter tum the glybe,. 
And banks o· corn bend down wi' laded ear! 

May Scotia's simmers ay look gay and greell; 
Her yellow bar'ets frae scowry blasts' d.ecreed ! 

May .: her tenants sit fQ.' snpg and bien. 
Frae the hard grip 0' ails, and poortith freed; 
And a lang lasting train· o' peacefu' homs succeed ! 

. \ 
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THE FARME:WS HA" 

lThe evening occurrences and gossip of a large farm-house 
are minutely described iii this poem. written by Dr 
Charles Keith. who haa ingeniously aDd ably character
ised the loquacious tailor, the garrulous kind-hearted auld 
gudewife. the mirthful jeeriog maidens. the wheedling 
pedlar, the overbearing j~sulting guager, U dressed in a 
little brief authority," the whining beggars, and the saga-
cious head hire-man.] . 

IN winter nights, who e~er.. baa seen 
The Farmer's canty lJa' conveen, 
:Finds a: thing there to please his een, 

And heart enamour, 
Nor langs to see the town, I ween, 

That houff o' claD;lour. 

Whan stately stacks are tightly theekit, 
And the wide stile is fairly steekit; 
:Nae birkie, sure, sa,-e he were streekit 

. For his lang hame, 
But wad gi'e mail' for ae short week o't 

Than I can name .. 
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Hire-women ay the ,glowmin haU, 
For'syne tlae lads came fiu the flail. 
Or elae tne b8ddiD the ploogb-ttil. • 

That hal8some wark: 
Disease about '~1.QiDDa iraiI, 

, Lik4!city spark. 

They ."drive to the ingle cfaeek, 
Regardless o' a &.u 0' reek'. . 
And, well tbeirmeikle fingers beek., 

, ,To gi'e them tune, 
Syne sutors ala'on Dimply $eek. . • 

. To mend their shoon. 

They pu' and r~ the lingel tails, 
Into tJieir brogs thel ca' the nails ; 
Wi' hammel'J llOW. t.netead of ftails, 

, . They, make greIlt rackets,. 
And set about'their heels wi'rails 

, Q', elinking fackets. . 

And ay till this misthrit\eJl .. 
The gudeman here eat like .. sage" 
Wi' mill in hand, aDd wise adllg8 

: He spent the night; 
But now he sits in chamber cege. . 

A pridafu.' wight. 

The lasses wi~ their unshod heels, 
Are sittio at their spinning wh~ 
And well ilkbly.thsome kemw dreet. 

, 4Pd bows like wand: 
The auld gudewue the pirny reels 
'. ' Wi'tenty hand. 
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The carlin, ay for spinniDg bent, 
Tells them right aft, they've fawn abinl# 
And that the day is e'en far 8pent, 

Reminds ilk husaey, 
And eries, "Ye'll nae mak oqt your stem 

, Save ye be busy." 

Tib braks wi' haste her foot-broad ~h : 
Meg lights the crusey wi' a match; , 
Auld Luckie bids t:hem mak di~ 

And girdle heat. 
For she maun yet put out,a batch, 

, 0' bear and ait. 

There's less wark for the girdle now, 
Nor was in days of yore, I trow, 
Gude lCOuder'd bannock baa nae p. 

To husbandmen; 
For o'en white bread dits ilka DlOU-' 

That stays the-ben. 

,The young gildewile and 'bairnJ' ~ 
Right seenil DOW leok near the ha', 
For fear their underlins sud shaw 

, A cauld neglect: 
But pride was never kend tomaw 

Love or respect. 

The tailor lad, lang £am'il for fleas, 
Sits here and maks and mends the claise ;' 
And wow the swankies • like to teaze 

Him wi:.their moCks; 
The women cry. he's ill to please, 

, And cr~ their jokes. 

• The YOUI1I men-ad women. 
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But he's a slee and cunning lown, 
. And taunts again ilk jeering clown : 
For tho' nae bred in burrows-town, 

- . He's wondrous gabby, 
And fouth 0' wit comes me his crown,' 

Tho' hebe shabby. 

Auld farrant tales he skreeds awa', 
And ca's their lear bllt clippings a', 
And bids them gang to Thunble-ha' 

Wi' needle speeed, 
And learn wit without a flaw, 

Frae the board head. 

Auld Luckie Says, they're in a creel, 
And redds them up, I trow fu' well, 
Cries, " Lasses, occupy your wheel, 

, And strait the pin;" 
And bids the tailor haste and dreel . 

Wi' little din. 

Quo' she, « Y e've micklenet!d to sew, 
o times are fairly alter'd now! 
For two-pence was the wage f trow, 

- To ony Scot; 
But nOW-A-days yf! crook your mou' 

To seek a groat." , 

The colly dog lies i' the nook, 
The place wbilk his auld father took, 
And aft toward the door does look, 

Wi' aspect crouse; 
For unco' fouk .. he canno' brook 

Within the house. 

··Strangers. 
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Here bawdrins Ii ... , and' cecD ltv bead, 
And sinooth', her coat 0' nature's ,,~ 
And purrs contentedly indeed, ' 

AmI loeb Cu' lang, 
To see gin fouk be takin heed 

To her braw sang_ 

The auld gudewife, 'Who kellll her beat, 
&hauds her wash her face and breast; 
Syne honest Luckie does pooteat 

That rain well hae, 
or onrding o' some kind at least, 

Afore"t be day-

To her remarka lists ilkI!. laaa; 
And what she .. ya aft comes to pMB, 
Altho' she ha'e nae chymic maaa 

, To weigh the air; 
For pussy's gmnum's wather glaaa 

I do declare. 

Nae sooner has auld Ludde done, 
Nor Meg cries, she'll wad baith her aboon, 
That we saD ha'e we« "ley 800D, 

. And weather rougb; 
For she saw mund about the tneoh 

A muckle brough. -
f 

Aft.timea the canty b1t gaea round, 
And ilka face wi; mirth is crown'd. 
And whiles they sing in &after sound, 

, Sic 88 de .wain 
Of Yarrow, or some lover drown'~ 

In ruthlers main. 
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O· royal tales gate brawly 011, . . 

And feats. of fouk tbat's..dead and gooe j :
The windy piper sounds his drone, 

As well be can; 
And aft they speak of their.- Mess John. 

That half man. 

They banish hence a' care. 'and dooI, 
For ~y were bred at mirthfu' schooli 
They count how lang it is to Yule, ~ 

.' Wi' pleasure vast; 
And tell wha' sat the cutty stool . 

. On. Sabbath last • 

. The chapman ~ wi' g&b _ free, . 
Comes in and mixes i' the. glee, . , 
After he'" trampet ont the ee 

. • . O.many dub; 
And gotten £'rae the blast to dree 

, . . . A.heartydrub. 

He'says he did Auld Reekie ca',· . 
To bring them things to malt thembraw j . 

And got them free 0' crack and fiaw, 
And patterns rare; 

The proverb says, <t Fowls far.awa 
Ha'e feathers fair." 

He tells them he's weel sorted now . 
0' a' thing ~de (I.Ild cheap, and new;. ' 
His sleekit speeches Jl8&'.for true . 

• . Wi' ane and s: ; 
The pedlars ken fu' well the '1Ue 

O' Filrmer's Ha' 
VOL. I. :i! a;' 
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He h8ds his trinkets till ..... , _ 
And speers ... u..tJuty're ~ boy tlJe aipt; 
Syne a' the Jaees loop haWk heip& .. 

Wi' perfect joy, 
'Cause 1a4a fat ... ooa btoaeh 10 _gh~ 

, <h: .moitag toy. 

They finger at die ~ laDg. , 
And when """,~,ript ~ .
In does the g&III!JH quutiylJaDg, 

, . Wi' w..re awfu', 
In quest fillCllllle ~ iiBg.' . 

Ot ~ unlawm'. 

Ben the gudeman ... .r • tfd& 
And sa,iI, If Vfffl sheri W lie ., .... 
But think 1186, :lilly, .,m to dwq 

. I'M wi' a abaoi, 
FOI' save ye Ilia", ytJQ 'Wn'aUt, gag-

. Tilt ,..., ye C/WI." 

Wi' birr he bangs bit ,..,. dilt,' 
And thinkS his ~.,.. a 4Gubt, -' 
To ilka him he aha WI teat, 

. . (F. he's nae fey) 
And gangs just _"'riag abo~ 

In IJl*ttl prey. 
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Ji...t\er b4::'s n=0ldtd a r4:'0u, .. 
Syn4:: h4:: begin! to ~ !!$.ir Ill., 
For he meets wi' 8 gNIIt.~ •• . 

~fiWI iSZm}0ty bm:&1;s~ 
~ '%ri' his rmg .... b! bit ",beak, 
- .- Aft he elinks. 

~r::;::=4::::~:;'!eI~:: 
Wi' wallops 8app~ in great 8toJ!e, 

Rais'd up in calrllJ 
P".nd binu a~hit4.4:'0 8ll§d 'f4:ft. ' 

. 0' ~ bIdrns. 

T~ ~f;l.HI ifiIi&. a·~ta. ton4::, 
AnCl SIg21l 8.n.d 4::'lb. an11%. Cf'J Oben ! 
Syn4:: blessings come.~ moiry ckotw. 

,Fnul'IUD and wife, 
'VV'h.ii to meh- t:hild~ ~ a n'!Q'10lt, 

-Tn Ml~ life. 

The lasses yuuner &a.e -their .beel, 
.' There's mony at-urdy g~ij, duel fl 

ThaI. might be ~nnin m4:'0~- f,.' 0£!Tellft 
A.nd ~ an' a' : 

Ye're jUlt fit to Qke .. udt o'meal;' 
&tttt ~id:tr. a4::!a." 

Idle (ell4::n. 



sse· 
~'Auld Luckie crleJ;,t Ye'nI .;. in,set, . 
. As ye'd ha'e meat&ll'8 .. ye sud met; . 

Ye ken na what may be Jour fate 
In after days, 

The black (lOW has nae traDipet.yC 
._ 'Upo' ywr taes. 

" Gi'e tier y01ll'.daA Dd taunting pJay, 
For you and.tlIey are baith ae clay';' 
Rob, tak them-to the bam I say, ' 

And gi'e. them strae, 
~Therelet them net till,it,be ·day,. , 

. And 8fDe ~ey'U gai" 

Whan Jolm the head.mre..man CiolIle.'iB,) 
The~ mak a l~d apd~. din, ~: 
For ilka heart-II ~'d'a,pm,. .,' 

. ; And 1llIH, I trow, 
: And in a trice the,. round ~:riR,; ; : 

. ' ... '.To get what's new. 
, 

o wat ye wbare tbetlad 'baa heeD, r , 

That they'''; sae'bappY ~lka ane? 
Nae far a1f joumey, as -I'ween, 

" , To ploy' sae rare; 
But, reader; ye,shall ken bedeen . 

, :' . ': ,_The hale aft'air. 

As he. was worliing lang;and'strang, 
And fallowing 'wi' 'Pith and bang,' " 
The cou'ter rI the p1eagh gade wrang, 

. . . ,; (A thiDgiUlaUD wear). 
Syne he did to the amithy'gIiDg, . 

, , ,To- mend the gear. 
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-This it the.MUt of me _ 'a', . 
, And mOllY ane does iva dMw, 

Although they·ha'e bat ... mch.aa' 
. . To tak them there; 

Some gang to heR, Idld aome to _w 
. . . ''l1wtitr rustic lear. 

They tell news 1upe of at Jda ~ . 
In pithy woftls as e'er WtII' coirid, , 
Sic as beseem 1he umaoght mind, 

, . .\Ad .tore plain, . 
Sic as the heart wfllllOODel' find 
, Than speeches vain. 

Of John's return spak i1ka nook, 
They aft gaeel to the do!n' to )ook : 
For they Welle on the ~-Ilook, 

For smithy chat: 
And now" I u-o,r, like printed book, 

Hegi'ea them that. 

He thus begins, n- Wbafs1:his au? 
There's sad wark h1 Amerira; 
For lout there winna' keq> the law, 

. . Bu~ wad be free,. 
Nor 0' Inng George stand tiny aw~ 

. Nor taxes' gite. , 
, -

'''They say we're listing ~ inched, 
.And shipping ~ ftwtl wi' -speed. 
And wow I fow there's mickle need: . 

. By what I hear, 
The re1lela M'e !WIde \IJlOO l)ead 

Withip this yeez. 
" .. 8 

," 
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Cf The smith thinks they ba'e platel a Viclc. 
Sin we 0' time did miss the .nick, -
I But now let 118 our winning lick,' . 

(He cry'd in pet). 
And said, I Fouk Bud the iron etrike 

. Ay whan it's het.' 

~' I wish om G;uk soOn hame .again, 
And nae to dander ;yont .the Du.Iin; 
Because I dread the lUng 0' Spain • 

. And wily France. 
_ 'Will seek the thing that's n.ae their ain. 

. . And lead's a dance. 

fr I wat 0' cUDllipg .they':re nae lame. . 
And they wad: think it a braw scheme, 
Whan our men's far awa: frae hame" 

." Mischief to ettle ; 
At other times we'd make·.tb~. tam~ 

And cool their mettle. -

"But 111 ha'e done:]V.i' foreip lands, 
And mind the thing that's nearer band'.;. 
On Friday next a bridal stands 

At the Kirk-town. 
The bridegroom ga:e me great commanda 

. To bring ye down." . 

Quo' Meg uid. Kate, " We'll keep the town, . 
We're laying up to buy a gown." -
"Howt fy! (quo' Jock, that blythsOme lown) 

o binna thrawin, 
Pol" Rob and I saIl dossy down· . 

. . YoUr c:linner-lawin. 

• Throw or pay down. 
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It As ~ .bJyth wha get the play, 
I trow we'll ha'e a merry day, 
And I'm to be the' Alikay 

At Kirk.-town ha' ; 
)find. Sin, put on your best arlay, 

And ler. be braw. 

It 0 lasses!. yfl~ get ravours fair, 
And sweethearts may be ,e11 get there ; 
We'll ha'e a day 0' dancing rare, 

. Just in a trice ; 
But mind your soa1s ye mauna spare. 

Nor yet be nice. 

II Gin ye wad thole to hear a friend, 
Ta,k t2mt, and nae wi' strunts offend, 
I've seen -queans dink, and neatly prin'd 

Frae tap to middle, 
Looking just like the rar-afI' end . 

0' an auld fiddle." 

Wow but they .: tak· wondrous tent,. 
Till Johnnie's budget is quite speDt, 
And syne, baith ane and a' are' bent. 

Te tell their mind.; 
Then comes the varioua comment, 

, Frae honest hinda, 

Nature unhurt ~I thrawart man, 
And nae marguJIied by chicane, 
I trow ru' doughtily she can 

-Shaw re&SOl(s power: 
Sure ralse philosophy began 

. In hapless hour. 

• 
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The f'anner n.,.. Q01M8-.... the -boa., 
Wh:ilk 0' th45ir gl'J;r;Wa' -'-'~ ~-' 
The bods ~i$J a' 5T-fYW e}~dSe. 

- And 8pa!e their din; 
For iisie's the "th en ke"45 thss si1l8U...iEsi 

,.. . "'''hen pussie's in !" 

And Dyne d4Iti6 his oraen gl-'e, . 
And says, It Ye'U busy need to be, 
Th~ tdUowtng fielii, I iI8e, . 

'T4IkB.uRea rorce: . 
]Jut dne a-nvn' .e'ee ~.;.ro~~ihn bOrse.e 

WhiEn I ~m'Vn bils l%l%d1'J 
The supper mauna be ~:
No-nv ~~ the h'd'le trnt 

To mak broiiRn, 
And swankies they link d the pot. 

To dnWl m45ir j45"eo 

Th4: set lUlIf~ad -nvdle. 
To answer r..atuN's 1ft;U~n are able, 
Round caps and plates the eutties sable 

Arsi dung drlng dffiBDg 
The lads and lasses to enable • 

Th",hwemes to {sang. 

Thsid a' thrmg ~ the .lang board D6Wi' 
Wh""e th45si45 is -nvsiat rsiT • ffiOU' 

Hire-men their hats aDd honnets pu' 
. Ure45' tII1en45 Ideei' . 

But gentle foub tbiBk ~ to bow, 
.. • Or ~ a grace. ' 

• 

• 
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o here are joys uninterrap", 
Far hence is pleasure's gangrene cup; 
Clear-blooded health tends ilka sup 

0' simple diet; 
But flies R'W': fi:ae keepin.g't up. 

ADd midnight riot.· • 
- J 

. I 

When supper's der and thanks are gi'en, 
Mirth dances round wi' canty mein, 

. In daffin, and in pbbin keen 
. An hour they pa8I;

And ilka lad, wi' pa'Wky een, 
Looks at his lass. 

But M~eus bep to chap, 
.And bids them .: gae tat a Dap: . 
And "han they've sleepit like a tap, ' 

They rise to wark, 
. Like Phmbus out o' Thetis' lap, 

. As blyth's a lark. 

.~D 01' VOLUME I'IRST. 

LEITH: 
Pziated.by GlLCIIUI'r 4'. IIGIO'f. 
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